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What �s Amer�ca?
I have never managed to lose my old conv�ct�on that travel narrows
the m�nd. At least a man must make a double effort of moral hum�l�ty
and �mag�nat�ve energy to prevent �t from narrow�ng h�s m�nd. Indeed
there �s someth�ng touch�ng and even trag�c about the thought of the
thoughtless tour�st, who m�ght have stayed at home lov�ng
Laplanders, embrac�ng Ch�namen, and clasp�ng Patagon�ans to h�s
heart �n Hampstead or Surb�ton, but for h�s bl�nd and su�c�dal �mpulse
to go and see what they looked l�ke. Th�s �s not meant for nonsense;
st�ll less �s �t meant for the s�ll�est sort of nonsense, wh�ch �s
cyn�c�sm. The human bond that he feels at home �s not an �llus�on.
On the contrary, �t �s rather an �nner real�ty. Man �s �ns�de all men. In
a real sense any man may be �ns�de any men. But to travel �s to
leave the �ns�de and draw dangerously near the outs�de. So long as
he thought of men �n the abstract, l�ke naked to�l�ng f�gures �n some
class�c fr�eze, merely as those who labour and love the�r ch�ldren and
d�e, he was th�nk�ng the fundamental truth about them. By go�ng to
look at the�r unfam�l�ar manners and customs he �s �nv�t�ng them to
d�sgu�se themselves �n fantast�c masks and costumes. Many modern
�nternat�onal�sts talk as �f men of d�fferent nat�onal�t�es had only to
meet and m�x and understand each other. In real�ty that �s the
moment of supreme danger—the moment when they meet. We
m�ght sh�ver, as at the old euphem�sm by wh�ch a meet�ng meant a
duel.

Travel ought to comb�ne amusement w�th �nstruct�on; but most
travellers are so much amused that they refuse to be �nstructed. I do
not blame them for be�ng amused; �t �s perfectly natural to be
amused at a Dutchman for be�ng Dutch or a Ch�naman for be�ng
Ch�nese. Where they are wrong �s that they take the�r own
amusement ser�ously. They base on �t the�r ser�ous �deas of
�nternat�onal �nstruct�on. It was sa�d that the Engl�shman takes h�s
pleasures sadly; and the pleasure of desp�s�ng fore�gners �s one



wh�ch he takes most sadly of all. He comes to scoff and does not
rema�n to pray, but rather to excommun�cate. Hence �n �nternat�onal
relat�ons there �s far too l�ttle laugh�ng, and far too much sneer�ng.
But I bel�eve that there �s a better way wh�ch largely cons�sts of
laughter; a form of fr�endsh�p between nat�ons wh�ch �s actually
founded on d�fferences. To h�nt at some such better way �s the only
excuse of th�s book.

Let me beg�n my Amer�can �mpress�ons w�th two �mpress�ons I had
before I went to Amer�ca. One was an �nc�dent and the other an �dea;
and when taken together they �llustrate the att�tude I mean. The f�rst
pr�nc�ple �s that nobody should be ashamed of th�nk�ng a th�ng funny
because �t �s fore�gn; the second �s that he should be ashamed of
th�nk�ng �t wrong because �t �s funny. The react�on of h�s senses and
superf�c�al hab�ts of m�nd aga�nst someth�ng new, and to h�m
abnormal, �s a perfectly healthy react�on. But the m�nd wh�ch
�mag�nes that mere unfam�l�ar�ty can poss�bly prove anyth�ng about
�nfer�or�ty �s a very �nadequate m�nd. It �s �nadequate even �n
cr�t�c�s�ng th�ngs that may really be �nfer�or to the th�ngs �nvolved
here. It �s far better to laugh at a negro for hav�ng a black face than
to sneer at h�m for hav�ng a slop�ng skull. It �s proport�onally even
more preferable to laugh rather than judge �n deal�ng w�th h�ghly
c�v�l�sed peoples. Therefore I put at the beg�nn�ng two work�ng
examples of what I felt about Amer�ca before I saw �t; the sort of
th�ng that a man has a r�ght to enjoy as a joke, and the sort of th�ng
he has a duty to understand and respect, because �t �s the
explanat�on of the joke.

When I went to the Amer�can consulate to regular�se my passports, I
was capable of expect�ng the Amer�can consulate to be Amer�can.
Embass�es and consulates are by trad�t�on l�ke �slands of the so�l for
wh�ch they stand; and I have often found the trad�t�on correspond�ng
to a truth. I have seen the unm�stakable French off�c�al l�v�ng on
omelettes and a l�ttle w�ne and serv�ng h�s sacred abstract�ons under
the last palm-trees fr�ng�ng a desert. In the heat and no�se of
quarrell�ng Turks and Egypt�ans, I have come suddenly, as w�th the
cool shock of h�s own shower-bath, on the l�stless am�ab�l�ty of the
Engl�sh gentleman. The off�c�als I �nterv�ewed were very Amer�can,



espec�ally �n be�ng very pol�te; for whatever may have been the
mood or mean�ng of Mart�n Chuzzlew�t, I have always found
Amer�cans by far the pol�test people �n the world. They put �n my
hands a form to be f�lled up, to all appearance l�ke other forms I had
f�lled up �n other passport off�ces. But �n real�ty �t was very d�fferent
from any form I had ever f�lled up �n my l�fe. At least �t was a l�ttle l�ke
a freer form of the game called 'Confess�ons' wh�ch my fr�ends and I
�nvented �n our youth; an exam�nat�on paper conta�n�ng quest�ons
l�ke, 'If you saw a rh�noceros �n the front garden, what would you do?'
One of my fr�ends, I remember, wrote, 'Take the pledge.' But that �s
another story, and m�ght br�ng Mr. Pussyfoot Johnson on the scene
before h�s t�me.

One of the quest�ons on the paper was, 'Are you an anarch�st?' To
wh�ch a detached ph�losopher would naturally feel �ncl�ned to
answer, 'What the dev�l has that to do w�th you? Are you an athe�st?'
along w�th some playful efforts to cross-exam�ne the off�c�al about
what const�tutes an ἁρχη [Greek: archê]. Then there was the
quest�on, 'Are you �n favour of subvert�ng the government of the
Un�ted States by force?' Aga�nst th�s I should wr�te, 'I prefer to
answer that quest�on at the end of my tour and not the beg�nn�ng.'
The �nqu�s�tor, �n h�s more than morb�d cur�os�ty, had then wr�tten
down, 'Are you a polygam�st?' The answer to th�s �s, 'No such luck' or
'Not such a fool,' accord�ng to our exper�ence of the other sex. But
perhaps a better answer would be that g�ven to W. T. Stead when he
c�rculated the rhetor�cal quest�on, 'Shall I slay my brother Boer?'—
the answer that ran, 'Never �nterfere �n fam�ly matters.' But among
many th�ngs that amused me almost to the po�nt of treat�ng the form
thus d�srespectfully, the most amus�ng was the thought of the
ruthless outlaw who should feel compelled to treat �t respectfully. I
l�ke to th�nk of the fore�gn desperado, seek�ng to sl�p �nto Amer�ca
w�th off�c�al papers under off�c�al protect�on, and s�tt�ng down to wr�te
w�th a beaut�ful grav�ty, 'I am an anarch�st. I hate you all and w�sh to
destroy you.' Or, 'I �ntend to subvert by force the government of the
Un�ted States as soon as poss�ble, st�ck�ng the long sheath-kn�fe �n
my left trouser-pocket �nto Mr. Hard�ng at the earl�est opportun�ty.' Or
aga�n, 'Yes, I am a polygam�st all r�ght, and my forty-seven w�ves are



accompany�ng me on the voyage d�sgu�sed as secretar�es.' There
seems to be a certa�n s�mpl�c�ty of m�nd about these answers; and �t
�s reassur�ng to know that anarch�sts and polygam�sts are so pure
and good that the pol�ce have only to ask them quest�ons and they
are certa�n to tell no l�es.

Now that �s a model of the sort of fore�gn pract�ce, founded on
fore�gn problems, at wh�ch a man's f�rst �mpulse �s naturally to laugh.
Nor have I any �ntent�on of apolog�s�ng for my laughter. A man �s
perfectly ent�tled to laugh at a th�ng because he happens to f�nd �t
�ncomprehens�ble. What he has no r�ght to do �s to laugh at �t as
�ncomprehens�ble, and then cr�t�c�se �t as �f he comprehended �t. The
very fact of �ts unfam�l�ar�ty and mystery ought to set h�m th�nk�ng
about the deeper causes that make people so d�fferent from h�mself,
and that w�thout merely assum�ng that they must be �nfer�or to
h�mself.

Superf�c�ally th�s �s rather a queer bus�ness. It would be easy enough
to suggest that �n th�s Amer�ca has �ntroduced a qu�te abnormal sp�r�t
of �nqu�s�t�on; an �nterference w�th l�berty unknown among all the
anc�ent despot�sms and ar�stocrac�es. About that there w�ll be
someth�ng to be sa�d later; but superf�c�ally �t �s true that th�s degree
of off�c�al�sm �s comparat�vely un�que. In a journey wh�ch I took only
the year before I had occas�on to have my papers passed by
governments wh�ch many worthy people �n the West would vaguely
�dent�fy w�th corsa�rs and assass�ns; I have stood on the other s�de of
Jordan, �n the land ruled by a rude Arab ch�ef, where the pol�ce
looked so l�ke br�gands that one wondered what the br�gands looked
l�ke. But they d�d not ask me whether I had come to subvert the
power of the Shereef; and they d�d not exh�b�t the fa�ntest cur�os�ty
about my personal v�ews on the eth�cal bas�s of c�v�l author�ty. These
m�n�sters of anc�ent Moslem despot�sm d�d not care about whether I
was an anarch�st; and naturally would not have m�nded �f I had been
a polygam�st. The Arab ch�ef was probably a polygam�st h�mself.
These slaves of As�at�c autocracy were content, �n the old l�beral
fash�on, to judge me by my act�ons; they d�d not �nqu�re �nto my
thoughts. They held the�r power as l�m�ted to the l�m�tat�on of
pract�ce; they d�d not forb�d me to hold a theory. It would be easy to



argue here that Western democracy persecutes where even Eastern
despot�sm tolerates or emanc�pates. It would be easy to develop the
fancy that, as compared w�th the sultans of Turkey or Egypt, the
Amer�can Const�tut�on �s a th�ng l�ke the Span�sh Inqu�s�t�on.

Only the traveller who stops at that po�nt �s totally wrong; and the
traveller only too often does stop at that po�nt. He has found
someth�ng to make h�m laugh, and he w�ll not suffer �t to make h�m
th�nk. And the remedy �s not to unsay what he has sa�d, not even, so
to speak, to unlaugh what he has laughed, not to deny that there �s
someth�ng un�que and cur�ous about th�s Amer�can �nqu�s�t�on �nto
our abstract op�n�ons, but rather to cont�nue the tra�n of thought, and
follow the adm�rable adv�ce of Mr. H. G. Wells, who sa�d, 'It �s not
much good th�nk�ng of a th�ng unless you th�nk �t out.' It �s not to deny
that Amer�can off�c�al�sm �s rather pecul�ar on th�s po�nt, but to �nqu�re
what �t really �s wh�ch makes Amer�ca pecul�ar, or wh�ch �s pecul�ar to
Amer�ca. In short, �t �s to get some ult�mate �dea of what Amer�ca �s;
and the answer to that quest�on w�ll reveal someth�ng much deeper
and grander and more worthy of our �ntell�gent �nterest.

It may have seemed someth�ng less than a compl�ment to compare
the Amer�can Const�tut�on to the Span�sh Inqu�s�t�on. But oddly
enough, �t does �nvolve a truth; and st�ll more oddly perhaps, �t does
�nvolve a compl�ment. The Amer�can Const�tut�on does resemble the
Span�sh Inqu�s�t�on �n th�s: that �t �s founded on a creed. Amer�ca �s
the only nat�on �n the world that �s founded on a creed. That creed �s
set forth w�th dogmat�c and even theolog�cal luc�d�ty �n the
Declarat�on of Independence; perhaps the only p�ece of pract�cal
pol�t�cs that �s also theoret�cal pol�t�cs and also great l�terature. It
enunc�ates that all men are equal �n the�r cla�m to just�ce, that
governments ex�st to g�ve them that just�ce, and that the�r author�ty �s
for that reason just. It certa�nly does condemn anarch�sm, and �t
does also by �nference condemn athe�sm, s�nce �t clearly names the
Creator as the ult�mate author�ty from whom these equal r�ghts are
der�ved. Nobody expects a modern pol�t�cal system to proceed
log�cally �n the appl�cat�on of such dogmas, and �n the matter of God
and Government �t �s naturally God whose cla�m �s taken more



l�ghtly. The po�nt �s that there �s a creed, �f not about d�v�ne, at least
about human th�ngs.

Now a creed �s at once the broadest and the narrowest th�ng �n the
world. In �ts nature �t �s as broad as �ts scheme for a brotherhood of
all men. In �ts nature �t �s l�m�ted by �ts def�n�t�on of the nature of all
men. Th�s was true of the Chr�st�an Church, wh�ch was truly sa�d to
exclude ne�ther Jew nor Greek, but wh�ch d�d def�n�tely subst�tute
someth�ng else for Jew�sh rel�g�on or Greek ph�losophy. It was truly
sa�d to be a net draw�ng �n of all k�nds; but a net of a certa�n pattern,
the pattern of Peter the F�sherman. And th�s �s true even of the most
d�sastrous d�stort�ons or degradat�ons of that creed; and true among
others of the Span�sh Inqu�s�t�on. It may have been narrow touch�ng
theology, �t could not confess to be�ng narrow about nat�onal�ty or
ethnology. The Span�sh Inqu�s�t�on m�ght be adm�ttedly Inqu�s�tor�al;
but the Span�sh Inqu�s�t�on could not be merely Span�sh. Such a
Span�ard, even when he was narrower than h�s own creed, had to be
broader than h�s own emp�re. He m�ght burn a ph�losopher because
he was heterodox; but he must accept a barbar�an because he was
orthodox. And we see, even �n modern t�mes, that the same Church
wh�ch �s blamed for mak�ng sages heret�cs �s also blamed for mak�ng
savages pr�ests. Now �n a much vaguer and more evolut�onary
fash�on, there �s someth�ng of the same �dea at the back of the great
Amer�can exper�ment; the exper�ment of a democracy of d�verse
races wh�ch has been compared to a melt�ng-pot. But even that
metaphor �mpl�es that the pot �tself �s of a certa�n shape and a certa�n
substance; a pretty sol�d substance. The melt�ng-pot must not melt.
The or�g�nal shape was traced on the l�nes of Jefferson�an
democracy; and �t w�ll rema�n �n that shape unt�l �t becomes
shapeless. Amer�ca �nv�tes all men to become c�t�zens; but �t �mpl�es
the dogma that there �s such a th�ng as c�t�zensh�p. Only, so far as �ts
pr�mary �deal �s concerned, �ts exclus�veness �s rel�g�ous because �t
�s not rac�al. The m�ss�onary can condemn a cann�bal, prec�sely
because he cannot condemn a Sandw�ch Islander. And �n someth�ng
of the same sp�r�t the Amer�can may exclude a polygam�st, prec�sely
because he cannot exclude a Turk.



Now for Amer�ca th�s �s no �dle theory. It may have been theoret�cal,
though �t was thoroughly s�ncere, when that great V�rg�n�an
gentleman declared �t �n surround�ngs that st�ll had someth�ng of the
character of an Engl�sh countrys�de. It �s not merely theoret�cal now.
There �s noth�ng to prevent Amer�ca be�ng l�terally �nvaded by Turks,
as she �s �nvaded by Jews or Bulgars. In the most exqu�s�tely
�nconsequent of the Bab Ballads, we are told concern�ng Pasha
Ba�ley Ben:—

One morn�ng knocked at half-past e�ght
A tall Red Ind�an at h�s gate.
In Turkey, as you 'r' p'raps aware,
Red Ind�ans are extremely rare.

But the converse need by no means be true. There �s noth�ng �n the
nature of th�ngs to prevent an em�grat�on of Turks �ncreas�ng and
mult�ply�ng on the pla�ns where the Red Ind�ans wandered; there �s
noth�ng to necess�tate the Turks be�ng extremely rare. The Red
Ind�ans, alas, are l�kely to be rarer. And as I much prefer Red Ind�ans
to Turks, not to ment�on Jews, I speak w�thout prejud�ce; but the
po�nt here �s that Amer�ca, partly by or�g�nal theory and partly by
h�stor�cal acc�dent, does l�e open to rac�al adm�xtures wh�ch most
countr�es would th�nk �ncongruous or com�c. That �s why �t �s only fa�r
to read any Amer�can def�n�t�ons or rules �n a certa�n l�ght, and
relat�vely to a rather un�que pos�t�on. It �s not fa�r to compare the
pos�t�on of those who may meet Turks �n the back street w�th that of
those who have never met Turks except �n the Bab Ballads. It �s not
fa�r s�mply to compare Amer�ca w�th England �n �ts regulat�ons about
the Turk. In short, �t �s not fa�r to do what almost every Engl�shman
probably does; to look at the Amer�can �nternat�onal exam�nat�on
paper, and laugh and be sat�sf�ed w�th say�ng, 'We don't have any of
that nonsense �n England.'

We do not have any of that nonsense �n England because we have
never attempted to have any of that ph�losophy �n England. And,
above all, because we have the enormous advantage of feel�ng �t
natural to be nat�onal, because there �s noth�ng else to be. England
�n these days �s not well governed; England �s not well educated;



England suffers from wealth and poverty that are not well d�str�buted.
But England �s Engl�sh; esto perpetua. England �s Engl�sh as France
�s French or Ireland Ir�sh; the great mass of men tak�ng certa�n
nat�onal trad�t�ons for granted. Now th�s g�ves us a totally d�fferent
and a very much eas�er task. We have not got an �nqu�s�t�on,
because we have not got a creed; but �t �s arguable that we do not
need a creed, because we have got a character. In any of the old
nat�ons the nat�onal un�ty �s preserved by the nat�onal type. Because
we have a type we do not need to have a test.

Take that �nnocent quest�on, 'Are you an anarch�st?' wh�ch �s
�ntr�ns�cally qu�te as �mpudent as 'Are you an opt�m�st?' or 'Are you a
ph�lanthrop�st?' I am not d�scuss�ng here whether these th�ngs are
r�ght, but whether most of us are �n a pos�t�on to know them r�ghtly.
Now �t �s qu�te true that most Engl�shmen do not f�nd �t necessary to
go about all day ask�ng each other whether they are anarch�sts. It �s
qu�te true that the phrase occurs on no Br�t�sh forms that I have
seen. But th�s �s not only because most of the Engl�shmen are not
anarch�sts. It �s even more because even the anarch�sts are
Engl�shmen. For �nstance, �t would be easy to make fun of the
Amer�can formula by not�ng that the cap would f�t all sorts of bald
academ�c heads. It m�ght well be ma�nta�ned that Herbert Spencer
was an anarch�st. It �s pract�cally certa�n that Auberon Herbert was
an anarch�st. But Herbert Spencer was an extraord�nar�ly typ�cal
Engl�shman of the Nonconform�st m�ddle class. And Auberon Herbert
was an extraord�nar�ly typ�cal Engl�sh ar�stocrat of the old and
genu�ne ar�stocracy. Every one knew �n h�s heart that the squ�re
would not throw a bomb at the Queen, and the Nonconform�st would
not throw a bomb at anybody. Every one knew that there was
someth�ng subconsc�ous �n a man l�ke Auberon Herbert, wh�ch would
have come out only �n throw�ng bombs at the enem�es of England;
as �t d�d come out �n h�s son and namesake, the generous and
unforgotten, who fell fl�ng�ng bombs from the sky far beyond the
German l�ne. Every one knows that normally, �n the last resort, the
Engl�sh gentleman �s patr�ot�c. Every one knows that the Engl�sh
Nonconform�st �s nat�onal even when he den�es that he �s patr�ot�c.
Noth�ng �s more notable �ndeed than the fact that nobody �s more



stamped w�th the mark of h�s own nat�on than the man who says that
there ought to be no nat�ons. Somebody called Cobden the
Internat�onal Man; but no man could be more Engl�sh than Cobden.
Everybody recogn�ses Tolstoy as the �conoclast of all patr�ot�sm; but
nobody could be more Russ�an than Tolstoy. In the old countr�es
where there are these nat�onal types, the types may be allowed to
hold any theor�es. Even �f they hold certa�n theor�es, they are unl�kely
to do certa�n th�ngs. So the consc�ent�ous objector, �n the Engl�sh
sense, may be and �s one of the pecul�ar by-products of England.
But the consc�ent�ous objector w�ll probably have a consc�ent�ous
object�on to throw�ng bombs.

Now I am very far from �ntend�ng to �mply that these Amer�can tests
are good tests, or that there �s no danger of tyranny becom�ng the
temptat�on of Amer�ca. I shall have someth�ng to say later on about
that temptat�on or tendency. Nor do I say that they apply cons�stently
th�s concept�on of a nat�on w�th the soul of a church, protected by
rel�g�ous and not rac�al select�on. If they d�d apply that pr�nc�ple
cons�stently, they would have to exclude pess�m�sts and r�ch cyn�cs
who deny the democrat�c �deal; an excellent th�ng but a rather
�mprobable one. What I say �s that when we real�se that th�s pr�nc�ple
ex�sts at all, we see the whole pos�t�on �n a totally d�fferent
perspect�ve. We say that the Amer�cans are do�ng someth�ng hero�c,
or do�ng someth�ng �nsane, or do�ng �t �n an unworkable or unworthy
fash�on, �nstead of s�mply wonder�ng what the dev�l they are do�ng.

When we real�se the democrat�c des�gn of such a cosmopol�tan
commonwealth, and compare �t w�th our �nsular rel�ance or �nst�ncts,
we see at once why such a th�ng has to be not only democrat�c but
dogmat�c. We see why �n some po�nts �t tends to be �nqu�s�t�ve or
�ntolerant. Any one can see the pract�cal po�nt by merely transferr�ng
�nto pr�vate l�fe a problem l�ke that of the two academ�c anarch�sts,
who m�ght by a co�nc�dence be called the two Herberts. Suppose a
man sa�d, 'Buffle, my old Oxford tutor, wants to meet you; I w�sh
you'd ask h�m down for a day or two. He has the oddest op�n�ons,
but he's very st�mulat�ng.' It would not occur to us that the odd�ty of
the Oxford don's op�n�ons would lead h�m to blow up the house;
because the Oxford don �s an Engl�sh type. Suppose somebody



sa�d, 'Do let me br�ng old Colonel Rob�nson down for the week-end;
he's a b�t of a crank but qu�te �nterest�ng.' We should not ant�c�pate
the colonel runn�ng amuck w�th a carv�ng-kn�fe and offer�ng up
human sacr�f�ce �n the garden; for these are not among the da�ly
hab�ts of an old Engl�sh colonel; and because we know h�s hab�ts,
we do not care about h�s op�n�ons. But suppose somebody offered to
br�ng a person from the �nter�or of Kamskatka to stay w�th us for a
week or two, and added that h�s rel�g�on was a very extraord�nary
rel�g�on, we should feel a l�ttle more �nqu�s�t�ve about what k�nd of
rel�g�on �t was. If somebody w�shed to add a Ha�ry A�nu to the fam�ly
party at Chr�stmas, expla�n�ng that h�s po�nt of v�ew was so �nd�v�dual
and �nterest�ng, we should want to know a l�ttle more about �t and
h�m. We should be tempted to draw up as fantast�c an exam�nat�on
paper as that presented to the em�grant go�ng to Amer�ca. We
should ask what a Ha�ry A�nu was, and how ha�ry he was, and above
all what sort of A�nu he was. Would et�quette requ�re us to ask h�m to
br�ng h�s w�fe? And �f we d�d ask h�m to br�ng h�s w�fe, how many
w�ves would he br�ng? In short, as �n the Amer�can formula, �s he a
polygam�st? Merely as a po�nt of housekeep�ng and accommodat�on
the quest�on �s not �rrelevant. Is the Ha�ry A�nu content w�th ha�r, or
does he wear any clothes? If the pol�ce �ns�st on h�s wear�ng clothes,
w�ll he recogn�se the author�ty of the pol�ce? In short, as �n the
Amer�can formula, �s he an anarch�st?

Of course th�s general�sat�on about Amer�ca, l�ke other h�stor�cal
th�ngs, �s subject to all sorts of cross d�v�s�ons and except�ons, to be
cons�dered �n the�r place. The negroes are a spec�al problem,
because of what wh�te men �n the past d�d to them. The Japanese
are a spec�al problem, because of what men fear that they �n the
future may do to wh�te men. The Jews are a spec�al problem,
because of what they and the Gent�les, �n the past, present, and
future, seem to have the hab�t of do�ng to each other. But the po�nt �s
not that noth�ng ex�sts �n Amer�ca except th�s �dea; �t �s that noth�ng
l�ke th�s �dea ex�sts anywhere except �n Amer�ca. Th�s �dea �s not
�nternat�onal�sm; on the contrary �t �s dec�dedly nat�onal�sm. The
Amer�cans are very patr�ot�c, and w�sh to make the�r new c�t�zens
patr�ot�c Amer�cans. But �t �s the �dea of mak�ng a new nat�on l�terally



out of any old nat�on that comes along. In a word, what �s un�que �s
not Amer�ca but what �s called Amer�can�sat�on. We understand
noth�ng t�ll we understand the amaz�ng amb�t�on to Amer�can�se the
Kamskatkan and the Ha�ry A�nu. We are not try�ng to Angl�c�se
thousands of French cooks or Ital�an organ-gr�nders. France �s not
try�ng to Gall�c�se thousands of Engl�sh tr�ppers or German pr�soners
of war. Amer�ca �s the one place �n the world where th�s process,
healthy or unhealthy, poss�ble or �mposs�ble, �s go�ng on. And the
process, as I have po�nted out, �s not �nternat�onal�sat�on. It would be
truer to say �t �s the nat�onal�sat�on of the �nternat�onal�sed. It �s
mak�ng a home out of vagabonds and a nat�on out of ex�les. Th�s �s
what at once �llum�nates and softens the moral regulat�ons wh�ch we
may really th�nk fadd�st or fanat�cal. They are abnormal; but �n one
sense th�s exper�ment of a home for the homeless �s abnormal. In
short, �t has long been recogn�sed that Amer�ca was an asylum. It �s
only s�nce Proh�b�t�on that �t has looked a l�ttle l�ke a lunat�c asylum.

It was before sa�l�ng for Amer�ca, as I have sa�d, that I stood w�th the
off�c�al paper �n my hand and these thoughts �n my head. It was wh�le
I stood on Engl�sh so�l that I passed through the two stages of
sm�l�ng and then sympath�s�ng; of real�s�ng that my momentary
amusement, at be�ng asked �f I were not an Anarch�st, was partly
due to the fact that I was not an Amer�can. And �n truth I th�nk there
are some th�ngs a man ought to know about Amer�ca before he sees
�t. What we know of a country beforehand may not affect what we
see that �t �s; but �t w�ll v�tally affect what we apprec�ate �t for be�ng,
because �t w�ll v�tally affect what we expect �t to be. I can honestly
say that I had never expected Amer�ca to be what n�ne-tenths of the
newspaper cr�t�cs �nvar�ably assume �t to be. I never thought �t was a
sort of Anglo-Saxon colony, know�ng that �t was more and more
thronged w�th crowds of very d�fferent colon�sts. Dur�ng the war I felt
that the very worst propaganda for the All�es was the propaganda for
the Anglo-Saxons. I tr�ed to po�nt out that �n one way Amer�ca �s
nearer to Europe than England �s. If she �s not nearer to Bulgar�a,
she �s nearer to Bulgars; �f she �s not nearer to Bohem�a, she �s
nearer to Bohem�ans. In my New York hotel the head wa�ter �n the
d�n�ng-room was a Bohem�an; the head wa�ter �n the gr�ll-room was a



Bulgar. Amer�cans have nat�onal�t�es at the end of the street wh�ch
for us are at the ends of the earth. I d�d my best to persuade my
countrymen not to appeal to the Amer�can as �f he were a rather
dowdy Engl�shman, who had been rust�cat�ng �n the prov�nces and
had not heard the latest news about the town. I shall record later
some of those arrest�ng real�t�es wh�ch the traveller does not expect;
and wh�ch, �n some cases I fear, he actually does not see because
he does not expect. I shall try to do just�ce to the psychology of what
Mr. Belloc has called 'Eye-Openers �n Travel.' But there are some
th�ngs about Amer�ca that a man ought to see even w�th h�s eyes
shut. One �s that a state that came �nto ex�stence solely through �ts
repud�at�on and abhorrence of the Br�t�sh Crown �s not l�kely to be a
respectful copy of the Br�t�sh Const�tut�on. Another �s that the ch�ef
mark of the Declarat�on of Independence �s someth�ng that �s not
only absent from the Br�t�sh Const�tut�on, but someth�ng wh�ch all our
const�tut�onal�sts have �nvar�ably thanked God, w�th the joll�est
boast�ng and bragg�ng, that they had kept out of the Br�t�sh
Const�tut�on. It �s the th�ng called abstract�on or academ�c log�c. It �s
the th�ng wh�ch such jolly people call theory; and wh�ch those who
can pract�se �t call thought. And the theory or thought �s the very last
to wh�ch Engl�sh people are accustomed, e�ther by the�r soc�al
structure or the�r trad�t�onal teach�ng. It �s the theory of equal�ty. It �s
the pure class�c concept�on that no man must asp�re to be anyth�ng
more than a c�t�zen, and that no man should endure to be anyth�ng
less. It �s by no means espec�ally �ntell�g�ble to an Engl�shman, who
tends at h�s best to the v�rtues of the gentleman and at h�s worst to
the v�ces of the snob. The �deal�sm of England, or �f you w�ll the
romance of England, has not been pr�mar�ly the romance of the
c�t�zen. But the �deal�sm of Amer�ca, we may safely say, st�ll revolves
ent�rely round the c�t�zen and h�s romance. The real�t�es are qu�te
another matter, and we shall cons�der �n �ts place the quest�on of
whether the �deal w�ll be able to shape the real�t�es or w�ll merely be
beaten shapeless by them. The �deal �s bes�eged by �nequal�t�es of
the most tower�ng and �nsane descr�pt�on �n the �ndustr�al and
econom�c f�eld. It may be devoured by modern cap�tal�sm, perhaps
the worst �nequal�ty that ever ex�sted among men. Of all that we shall
speak later. But c�t�zensh�p �s st�ll the Amer�can �deal; there �s an



army of actual�t�es opposed to that �deal; but there �s no �deal
opposed to that �deal. Amer�can plutocracy has never got �tself
respected l�ke Engl�sh ar�stocracy. C�t�zensh�p �s the Amer�can �deal;
and �t has never been the Engl�sh �deal. But �t �s surely an �deal that
may st�r some �mag�nat�ve generos�ty and respect �n an Engl�shman,
�f he w�ll condescend to be also a man. In th�s v�s�on of mould�ng
many peoples �nto the v�s�ble �mage of the c�t�zen, he may see a
sp�r�tual adventure wh�ch he can adm�re from the outs�de, at least as
much as he adm�res the valour of the Moslems and much more than
he adm�res the v�rtues of the M�ddle Ages. He need not set h�mself
to develop equal�ty, but he need not set h�mself to m�sunderstand �t.
He may at least understand what Jefferson and L�ncoln meant, and
he may poss�bly f�nd some ass�stance �n th�s task by read�ng what
they sa�d. He may real�se that equal�ty �s not some crude fa�ry tale
about all men be�ng equally tall or equally tr�cky; wh�ch we not only
cannot bel�eve but cannot bel�eve �n anybody bel�ev�ng. It �s an
absolute of morals by wh�ch all men have a value �nvar�able and
�ndestruct�ble and a d�gn�ty as �ntang�ble as death. He may at least
be a ph�losopher and see that equal�ty �s an �dea; and not merely
one of these soft-headed scept�cs who, hav�ng r�sen by low tr�cks to
h�gh places, dr�nk bad champagne �n tawdry hotel lounges, and tell
each other twenty t�mes over, w�th unwear�ed �terat�on, that equal�ty
�s an �llus�on.

In truth �t �s �nequal�ty that �s the �llus�on. The extreme d�sproport�on
between men, that we seem to see �n l�fe, �s a th�ng of chang�ng
l�ghts and lengthen�ng shadows, a tw�l�ght full of fanc�es and
d�stort�ons. We f�nd a man famous and cannot l�ve long enough to
f�nd h�m forgotten; we see a race dom�nant and cannot l�nger to see
�t decay. It �s the exper�ence of men that always returns to the
equal�ty of men; �t �s the average that ult�mately just�f�es the average
man. It �s when men have seen and suffered much and come at the
end of more elaborate exper�ments, that they see men as men under
an equal l�ght of death and da�ly laughter; and none the less
myster�ous for be�ng many. Nor �s �t �n va�n that these Western
democrats have sought the blazonry of the�r flag �n that great
mult�tude of �mmortal l�ghts that endure beh�nd the f�res we see, and



gathered them �nto the corner of Old Glory whose ground �s l�ke the
gl�tter�ng n�ght. For ver�tably, �n the sp�r�t as well as �n the symbol,
suns and moons and meteors pass and f�ll our sk�es w�th a fleet�ng
and almost theatr�cal conflagrat�on; and wherever the old shadow
stoops upon the earth, the stars return.



A Med�tat�on �n a New York Hotel
All th�s must beg�n w�th an apology and not an apolog�a. When I went
wander�ng about the States d�sgu�sed as a lecturer, I was well aware
that I was not suff�c�ently well d�sgu�sed to be a spy. I was even �n the
worst poss�ble pos�t�on to be a s�ght-seer. A lecturer to Amer�can
aud�ences can hardly be �n the hol�day mood of a s�ght-seer. It �s
rather the aud�ence that �s s�ght-see�ng; even �f �t �s see�ng a rather
melancholy s�ght. Some say that people come to see the lecturer
and not to hear h�m; �n wh�ch case �t seems rather a p�ty that he
should d�sturb and d�stress the�r m�nds w�th a lecture. He m�ght
merely d�splay h�mself on a stand or platform for a st�pulated sum; or
be exh�b�ted l�ke a monster �n a menager�e. The c�rcus elephant �s
not expected to make a speech. But �t �s equally true that the c�rcus
elephant �s not allowed to wr�te a book. H�s �mpress�ons of travel
would be somewhat sketchy and perhaps a l�ttle over-spec�al�sed. In
merely travell�ng from c�rcus to c�rcus he would, so to speak, move �n
rather narrow c�rcles. Jumbo the great elephant (w�th whom I am
hardly so amb�t�ous as to compare myself), before he eventually
went to the Barnum show, passed a cons�derable and I trust happy
part of h�s l�fe �n Regent's Park. But �f he had wr�tten a book on
England, founded on h�s �mpress�ons of the Zoo, �t m�ght have been
a l�ttle d�sproport�onate and even m�slead�ng �n �ts vers�on of the flora
and fauna of that country. He m�ght �mag�ne that l�ons and leopards
were commoner than they are �n our hedgerows and country lanes,
or that the head and neck of a g�raffe was as nat�ve to our
landscapes as a v�llage sp�re. And that �s why I apolog�se �n
ant�c�pat�on for a probable lack of proport�on �n th�s work. L�ke the
elephant, I may have seen too much of a spec�al enclosure where a
spec�al sort of l�ons are gathered together. I may exaggerate the
terr�tor�al, as d�st�nct from the vert�cal space occup�ed by the sp�r�tual
g�raffe; for the g�raffe may surely be regarded as an example of
Upl�ft, and �s even, �n a manner of speak�ng, a h�gh-brow. Above all, I
shall probably make general�sat�ons that are much too general; and



are �nsuff�c�ent through be�ng exaggerat�ve. To th�s sort of doubt all
my �mpress�ons are subject; and among them the negat�ve
general�sat�on w�th wh�ch I shall beg�n th�s rambl�ng med�tat�on on
Amer�can hotels.

In all my Amer�can wander�ngs I never saw such a th�ng as an �nn.
They may ex�st; but they do not arrest the traveller upon every road
as they do �n England and �n Europe. The saloons no longer ex�sted
when I was there, ow�ng to the recent reform wh�ch restr�cted
�ntox�cants to the wealth�er classes. But we feel that the saloons
have been there; �f one may so express �t, the�r absence �s st�ll
present. They rema�n �n the structure of the street and the �d�om of
the language. But the saloons were not �nns. If they had been �nns, �t
would have been far harder even for the power of modern plutocracy
to root them out. There w�ll be a very d�fferent chase when the Wh�te
Hart �s hunted to the forests or when the Red L�on turns to bay. But
people could not feel about the Amer�can saloon as they w�ll feel
about the Engl�sh �nns. They could not feel that the Proh�b�t�on�st,
that vulgar chucker-out, was chuck�ng Chaucer out of the Tabard and
Shakespeare out of the Merma�d. In just�ce to the Amer�can
Proh�b�t�on�sts �t must be real�sed that they were not do�ng qu�te such
desecrat�on; and that many of them felt the saloon a spec�ally
po�sonous sort of place. They d�d feel that dr�nk�ng-places were used
only as drug-shops. So they have effected the great reconstruct�on,
by wh�ch �t w�ll be necessary to use only drug-shops as dr�nk�ng-
places. But I am not deal�ng here w�th the problem of Proh�b�t�on
except �n so far as �t �s �nvolved �n the statement that the saloons
were �n no sense �nns. Secondly, of course, there are the hotels.
There are �ndeed. There are hotels toppl�ng to the stars, hotels
cover�ng the acreage of v�llages, hotels �n mult�tud�nous number l�ke
a mob of Babylon�an or Assyr�an monuments; but the hotels also are
not �nns.

Broadly speak�ng, there �s only one hotel �n Amer�ca. The pattern of
�t, wh�ch �s a very rat�onal pattern, �s repeated �n c�t�es as remote
from each other as the cap�tals of European emp�res. You may f�nd
that hotel r�s�ng among the red blooms of the warm spr�ng woods of
Nebraska, or wh�tened w�th Canad�an snows near the eternal no�se



of N�agara. And before touch�ng on th�s sol�d and s�mple pattern
�tself, I may remark that the same system of symmetry runs through
all the deta�ls of the �nter�or. As one hotel �s l�ke another hotel, so one
hotel floor �s l�ke another hotel floor. If the passage outs�de your
bedroom door, or hallway as �t �s called, conta�ns, let us say, a small
table w�th a green vase and a stuffed flam�ngo, or some tr�fle of the
sort, you may be perfectly certa�n that there �s exactly the same
table, vase, and flam�ngo on every one of the th�rty-two land�ngs of
that tower�ng hab�tat�on. Th�s �s where �t d�ffers most perhaps from
the crooked land�ngs and unexpected levels of the old Engl�sh �nns,
even when they call themselves hotels. To me there was someth�ng
we�rd, l�ke a mag�c mult�pl�cat�on, �n the exqu�s�te sameness of these
su�tes. It seemed to suggest the st�ll atmosphere of some eer�e
psycholog�cal story. I once myself enterta�ned the not�on of a story, �n
wh�ch a man was to be prevented from enter�ng h�s house (the
scene of some cr�me or calam�ty) by people who pa�nted and
furn�shed the next house to look exactly l�ke �t; the ass�m�lat�on go�ng
to the most fantast�c lengths, such as alter�ng the number�ng of
houses �n the street. I came to Amer�ca and found an hotel f�tted and
upholstered throughout for the enactment of my phantasmal fraud. I
offer the skeleton of my story w�th all hum�l�ty to some of the
adm�rable lady wr�ters of detect�ve stor�es �n Amer�ca, to M�ss
Carolyn Wells, or M�ss Mary Roberts Rh�nehart, or Mrs. A. K. Green
of the unforgotten Leavenworth Case. Surely �t m�ght be poss�ble for
the unsoph�st�cated N�mrod K. Moose, of Yellow Dog Flat, to come to
New York and be entangled somehow �n th�s net of repet�t�ons or
recurrences. Surely someth�ng tells me that h�s beaut�ful daughter,
the Rose of Red Murder Gulch, m�ght seek for h�m �n va�n am�d the
apparently unm�stakable surround�ngs of the th�rty-second floor,
wh�le he was be�ng qu�etly butchered by the floor-clerk on the th�rty-
th�rd floor, an agent of the Green Claw (that form�dable organ�sat�on);
and all because the two floors looked exactly al�ke to the v�rg�nal
Western eye. The or�g�nal po�nt of my own story was that the man to
be entrapped walked �nto h�s own house after all, �n sp�te of �t be�ng
d�fferently pa�nted and numbered, s�mply because he was absent-
m�nded and used to tak�ng a certa�n number of mechan�cal steps.
Th�s would not work �n the hotel; because a l�ft has no hab�ts. It �s



typ�cal of the real tameness of mach�nery, that even when we talk of
a man turn�ng mechan�cally we only talk metaphor�cally; for �t �s
someth�ng that a mechan�sm cannot do. But I th�nk there �s only one
real object�on to my story of Mr. Moose �n the New York hotel. And
that �s unfortunately a rather fatal one. It �s that far away �n the
remote desolat�on of Yellow Dog, among those outly�ng and
outland�sh rocks that almost seem to r�se beyond the sunset, there �s
undoubtedly an hotel of exactly the same sort, w�th all �ts floors
exactly the same.

Anyhow the general plan of the Amer�can hotel �s commonly the
same, and, as I have sa�d, �t �s a very sound one so far as �t goes.
When I f�rst went �nto one of the b�g New York hotels, the f�rst
�mpress�on was certa�nly �ts b�gness. It was called the B�ltmore; and I
wondered how many nat�onal humor�sts had made the obv�ous
comment of w�sh�ng they had bu�lt less. But �t was not merely the
Babylon�an s�ze and scale of such th�ngs, �t was the way �n wh�ch
they are used. They are used almost as publ�c streets, or rather as
publ�c squares. My f�rst �mpress�on was that I was �n some sort of
h�gh street or market-place dur�ng a carn�val or a revolut�on. True,
the people looked rather r�ch for a revolut�on and rather grave for a
carn�val; but they were congested �n great crowds that moved slowly
l�ke people pass�ng through an overcrowded ra�lway stat�on. Even �n
the d�zzy he�ghts of such a sky-scraper there could not poss�bly be
room for all those people to sleep �n the hotel, or even to d�ne �n �t.
And, as a matter of fact, they d�d noth�ng whatever except dr�ft �nto �t
and dr�ft out aga�n. Most of them had no more to do w�th the hotel
than I have w�th Buck�ngham Palace. I have never been �n
Buck�ngham Palace, and I have very seldom, thank God, been �n the
b�g hotels of th�s type that ex�st �n London or Par�s. But I cannot
bel�eve that mobs are perpetually pour�ng through the Hotel Cec�l or
the Savoy �n th�s fash�on, calmly com�ng �n at one door and go�ng out
of the other. But th�s fact �s part of the fundamental structure of the
Amer�can hotel; �t �s bu�lt upon a comprom�se that makes �t poss�ble.
The whole of the lower floor �s thrown open to the publ�c streets and
treated as a publ�c square. But above �t and all round �t runs another
floor �n the form of a sort of deep gallery, furn�shed more luxur�ously



and look�ng down on the mov�ng mobs beneath. No one �s allowed
on th�s floor except the guests or cl�ents of the hotel. As I have been
one of them myself, I trust �t �s not unsympathet�c to compare them
to act�ve anthropo�ds who can cl�mb trees, and so look down �n
safety on the herds or packs of w�lder an�mals wander�ng and
prowl�ng below. Of course there are mod�f�cat�ons of th�s arch�tectural
plan, but they are generally approx�mat�ons to �t; �t �s the plan that
seems to su�t the soc�al l�fe of the Amer�can c�t�es. There �s generally
someth�ng l�ke a ground floor that �s more publ�c, a half-floor or
gallery above that �s more pr�vate, and above that the bulk of the
block of bedrooms, the huge h�ve w�th �ts �nnumerable and �dent�cal
cells.

The ladder of ascent �n th�s tower �s of course the l�ft, or, as �t �s
called, the elevator. W�th all that we hear of Amer�can hustle and
hurry �t �s rather strange that Amer�cans seem to l�ke more than we
do to l�nger upon long words. And �ndeed there �s an element of
delay �n the�r d�ct�on and sp�r�t, very l�ttle understood, wh�ch I may
d�scuss elsewhere. Anyhow they say elevator when we say l�ft, just
as they say automob�le when we say motor and stenographer when
we say typ�st, or somet�mes (by a sl�ght confus�on) typewr�ter. Wh�ch
rem�nds me of another story that never ex�sted, about a man who
was accused of hav�ng murdered and d�smembered h�s secretary
when he had only taken h�s typ�ng mach�ne to p�eces; but we must
not dwell on these d�gress�ons. The Amer�cans may have another
reason for g�v�ng long and ceremon�ous t�tles to the l�ft. When f�rst I
came among them I had a susp�c�on that they possessed and
pract�sed a new and secret rel�g�on, wh�ch was the cult of the
elevator. I fanc�ed they worsh�pped the l�ft, or at any rate worsh�pped
�n the l�ft. The deta�ls or data of th�s susp�c�on �t were now va�n to
collect, as I have regretfully abandoned �t, except �n so far as they
�llustrate the soc�al pr�nc�ples underly�ng the structural plan of the
bu�ld�ng. Now an Amer�can gentleman �nvar�ably takes off h�s hat �n
the l�ft. He does not take off h�s hat �n the hotel, even �f �t �s crowded
w�th lad�es. But he always so salutes a lady �n the elevator; and th�s
marks the d�fference of atmosphere. The l�ft �s a room, but the hotel
�s a street. But dur�ng my f�rst delus�on, of course, I assumed that he



uncovered �n th�s t�ny temple merely because he was �n church.
There �s someth�ng about the very word elevator that expresses a
great deal of h�s vague but �deal�st�c rel�g�on. Perhaps that fly�ng
chapel w�ll eventually be r�tual�st�cally decorated l�ke a chapel;
poss�bly w�th a symbol�c scheme of w�ngs. Perhaps a br�ef rel�g�ous
serv�ce w�ll be held �n the elevator as �t ascends; �n a few well-
chosen words touch�ng the Utmost for the H�ghest. Poss�bly he
would consent even to call the elevator a l�ft, �f he could call �t an
upl�ft. There would be no d�ff�culty, except what I cannot but regard
as the ch�ef moral problem of all opt�m�st�c modern�sm. I mean the
d�ff�culty of �mag�n�ng a l�ft wh�ch �s free to go up, �f �t �s not also free
to go down.

I th�nk I know my Amer�can fr�ends and acqua�ntances too well to
apolog�se for any lev�ty �n these �llustrat�ons. Amer�cans make fun of
the�r own �nst�tut�ons; and the�r own journal�sm �s full of such fanc�ful
conjectures. The tall bu�ld�ng �s �tself art�st�cally ak�n to the tall story.
The very word sky-scraper �s an adm�rable example of an Amer�can
l�e. But I can test�fy qu�te as eagerly to the sol�d and sens�ble
advantages of the symmetr�cal hotel. It �s not only a pattern of vases
and stuffed flam�ngoes; �t �s also an equally accurate pattern of
cupboards and baths. It �s a d�gn�f�ed and humane custom to have a
bathroom attached to every bedroom; and my �mpulse to s�ng the
pra�ses of �t brought me once at least �nto a rather qua�nt
compl�cat�on. I th�nk �t was �n the c�ty of Dayton; anyhow I remember
there was a Laundry Convent�on go�ng on �n the same hotel, �n a
room very patr�ot�cally and properly festooned w�th the stars and
str�pes, and doubtless full of prom�se for the future of launder�ng. I
was �nterv�ewed on the roof, w�th�n earshot of th�s debate, and may
have been the v�ct�m of some assoc�at�on or confus�on; anyhow, after
answer�ng the usual quest�ons about Labour, the League of Nat�ons,
the length of lad�es' dresses, and other great matters, I took refuge �n
a rhapsody of warm and well-deserved pra�se of Amer�can
bathrooms. The ed�tor, I understand, runn�ng a gloomy eye down the
column of h�s contr�butor's 'story,' and see�ng noth�ng but
metaphys�cal terms such as just�ce, freedom, the abstract
d�sapproval of sweat�ng, sw�ndl�ng, and the l�ke, paused at last upon



the ablut�onary allus�on, and h�s eye br�ghtened. 'That's the only copy
�n the whole th�ng,' he sa�d, 'A Bath-Tub �n Every Home.' So these
words appeared �n enormous letters above my portra�t �n the paper.
It w�ll be noted that, l�ke many th�ngs that pract�cal men make a great
po�nt of, they m�ss the po�nt. What I had commended as new and
nat�onal was a bathroom �n every bedroom. Even feudal and moss-
grown England �s not ent�rely �gnorant of an occas�onal bath-tub �n
the home. But what gave me great joy was what followed. I
d�scovered w�th del�ght that many people, glanc�ng rap�dly at my
portra�t w�th �ts prod�g�ous legend, �mag�ned that �t was a commerc�al
advert�sement, and that I was a very self-advert�s�ng commerc�al
traveller. When I walked about the streets, I was supposed to be
travell�ng �n bath-tubs. Cons�der the capt�on of the portra�t, and you
w�ll see how s�m�lar �t �s to the true commerc�al slogan: 'We offer a
Bath-Tub �n Every Home.' And th�s charm�ng error was doubtless
cl�nched by the fact that I had been found haunt�ng the outer courts
of the temple of the anc�ent Gu�ld of Lavenders. I never knew how
many shared the �mpress�on; I regret to say that I only traced �t w�th
certa�nty �n two �nd�v�duals. But I understand that �t �ncluded the �dea
that I had come to the town to attend the Laundry Convent�on, and
had made an eloquent speech to that senate, no doubt exh�b�t�ng my
tubs.

Such was the penalty of too pass�onate and unrestra�ned an
adm�rat�on for Amer�can bathrooms; yet the connect�on of �deas,
however �nconsequent, does cover the part of soc�al pract�ce for
wh�ch these Amer�can �nst�tut�ons can really be pra�sed. About
everyth�ng l�ke laundry or hot and cold water there �s not only
organ�sat�on, but what does not always or perhaps often go w�th �t,
eff�c�ency. Amer�cans are part�cular about these th�ngs of dress and
decorum; and �t �s a v�rtue wh�ch I very ser�ously recogn�se, though I
f�nd �t very hard to emulate. But w�th them �t �s a v�rtue; �t �s not a
mere convent�on, st�ll less a mere fash�on. It �s really related to
human d�gn�ty rather than to soc�al super�or�ty. The really glor�ous
th�ng about the Amer�can �s that he does not dress l�ke a gentleman;
he dresses l�ke a c�t�zen or a c�v�l�sed man. H�s Pur�tan�c part�cular�ty
on certa�n po�nts �s really detachable from any def�n�te soc�al



amb�t�ons; these th�ngs are not a part of gett�ng �nto soc�ety but
merely of keep�ng out of savagery. Those m�ll�ons and m�ll�ons of
m�ddl�ng people, that huge m�ddle class espec�ally of the M�ddle
West, are not near enough to any ar�stocracy even to be sham
ar�stocrats, or to be real snobs. But the�r standards are secure; and
though I do not really travel �n a bath-tub, or bel�eve �n the bath-tub
ph�losophy and rel�g�on, I w�ll not on th�s matter reco�l
m�santhrop�cally from them: I prefer the tub of Dayton to the tub of
D�ogenes. On these po�nts there �s really someth�ng a m�ll�on t�mes
better than eff�c�ency, and that �s someth�ng l�ke equal�ty.

In short, the Amer�can hotel �s not Amer�ca; but �t �s Amer�can. In
some respects �t �s as Amer�can as the Engl�sh �nn �s Engl�sh. And �t
�s symbol�c of that soc�ety �n th�s among other th�ngs: that �t does
tend too much to un�form�ty; but that that very un�form�ty d�sgu�ses
not a l�ttle natural d�gn�ty. The old Romans boasted that the�r republ�c
was a nat�on of k�ngs. If we really walked abroad �n such a k�ngdom,
we m�ght very well grow t�red of the s�ght of a crowd of k�ngs, of
every man w�th a gold crown on h�s head or an �vory sceptre �n h�s
hand. But �t �s arguable that we ought not to grow t�red of the
repet�t�on of crowns and sceptres, any more than of the repet�t�on of
flowers and stars. The whole �mag�nat�ve effort of Walt Wh�tman was
really an effort to absorb and an�mate these mult�tud�nous modern
repet�t�ons; and Walt Wh�tman would be qu�te capable of �nclud�ng �n
h�s lyr�c l�tany of opt�m�sm a l�st of the n�ne hundred and n�nety-n�ne
�dent�cal bathrooms. I do not sneer at the generous effort of the
g�ant; though I th�nk, when all �s sa�d, that �t �s a cr�t�c�sm of modern
mach�nery that the effort should be g�gant�c as well as generous.

Wh�le there �s so much repet�t�on there �s l�ttle repose. It �s the
pattern of a kale�doscope rather than a wall-paper; a pattern of
f�gures runn�ng and even leap�ng l�ke the f�gures �n a zoetrope. But
even �n the groups where there was no hustle there was often
someth�ng of homelessness. I do not mean merely that they were
not d�n�ng at home; but rather that they were not at home even when
d�n�ng, and d�n�ng at the�r favour�te hotel. They would frequently start
up and dart from the room at a summons from the telephone. It may
have been fanc�ful, but I could not help feel�ng a breath of home, as



from a flap or flutter of St. George's Cross, when I f�rst sat down �n a
Canad�an hostelry, and read the announcement that no such
telephon�c or other summonses were allowed �n the d�n�ng-room. It
may have been a co�nc�dence, and there may be Amer�can hotels
w�th th�s merc�ful prov�so and Canad�an hotels w�thout �t; but the
th�ng was symbol�c even �f �t was not ev�dent�al. I felt as �f I stood
�ndeed upon Engl�sh so�l, �n a place where people l�ked to have the�r
meals �n peace.

The process of the summons �s called 'pag�ng,' and cons�sts of
send�ng a l�ttle boy w�th a large vo�ce through all the halls and
corr�dors of the bu�ld�ng, mak�ng them resound w�th a name. The
custom �s common, of course, �n clubs and hotels even �n England;
but �n England �t �s a mere wh�sper compared w�th the wa�l w�th
wh�ch the Amer�can page repeats the formula of 'Call�ng Mr. So and
So.' I remember a part�cularly crowded parterre �n the somewhat
smoky and oppress�ve atmosphere of P�ttsburg, through wh�ch
wandered a youth w�th a vo�ce the l�ke of wh�ch I have never heard �n
the land of the l�v�ng, a vo�ce l�ke the cry of a lost sp�r�t, say�ng aga�n
and aga�n for ever, 'Carl�ng Mr. Anderson.' One felt that he never
would f�nd Mr. Anderson. Perhaps there never had been any Mr.
Anderson to be found. Perhaps he and every one else wandered �n
an abyss of bottomless scept�c�sm; and he was but the v�ct�m of one
out of numberless n�ghtmares of etern�ty, as he wandered a shadow
w�th shadows and wa�led by �mpassable streams. Th�s �s not exactly
my ph�losophy, but I feel sure �t was h�s. And �t �s a mood that may
frequently v�s�t the m�nd �n the centres of h�ghly act�ve and
successful �ndustr�al c�v�l�sat�on.

Such are the f�rst �dle �mpress�ons of the great Amer�can hotel,
ga�ned by s�tt�ng for the f�rst t�me �n �ts gallery and gaz�ng on �ts
dr�ft�ng crowds w�th thoughts equally dr�ft�ng. The f�rst �mpress�on �s
of someth�ng enormous and rather unnatural, an �mpress�on that �s
gradually tempered by exper�ence of the k�ndl�ness and even the
tameness of so much of that soc�al order. But I should not be
record�ng the sensat�ons w�th s�ncer�ty, �f I d�d not touch �n pass�ng
the note of someth�ng unearthly about that vast system to an �nsular
traveller who sees �t for the f�rst t�me. It �s as �f he were wander�ng �n



another world among the f�xed stars; or worse st�ll, �n an �deal Utop�a
of the future.

Yet I am not certa�n; and perhaps the best of all news �s that noth�ng
�s really new. I somet�mes have a fancy that many of these new
th�ngs �n new countr�es are but the resurrect�ons of old th�ngs wh�ch
have been w�ckedly k�lled or stup�dly stunted �n old countr�es. I have
looked over the sea of l�ttle tables �n some l�ght and a�ry open-a�r
café; and my thoughts have gone back to the pla�n wooden bench
and wooden table that stands sol�tary and weather-sta�ned outs�de
so many neglected Engl�sh �nns. We talk of exper�ment�ng �n the
French café, as of some fresh and almost �mpudent �nnovat�on. But
our fathers had the French café, �n the sense of the free-and-easy
table �n the sun and a�r. The only d�fference was that French
democracy was allowed to develop �ts café, or mult�ply �ts tables,
wh�le Engl�sh plutocracy prevented any such popular growth.
Perhaps there are other examples of old types and patterns, lost �n
the old ol�garchy and saved �n the new democrac�es. I am haunted
w�th a h�nt that the new structures are not so very new; and that they
rem�nd me of someth�ng very old. As I look from the balcony floor the
crowds seem to float away and the colours to soften and grow pale,
and I know I am �n one of the s�mplest and most ancestral of human
hab�tat�ons. I am look�ng down from the old wooden gallery upon the
courtyard of an �nn. Th�s new arch�tectural model, wh�ch I have
descr�bed, �s after all one of the oldest European models, now
neglected �n Europe and espec�ally �n England. It was the theatre �n
wh�ch were enacted �nnumerable p�caresque comed�es and romant�c
plays, w�th f�gures rang�ng from Sancho Panza to Sam Weller. It
served as the apparatus, l�ke some g�gant�c toy set up �n br�cks and
t�mber, for the anc�ent and perhaps eternal game of tenn�s. The very
terms of the or�g�nal game were taken from the �nn courtyard, and
the players scored accord�ngly as they h�t the buttery-hatch or the
roof. S�ngular speculat�ons hover �n my m�nd as the scene darkens
and the quadrangle below beg�ns to empty �n the last hours of n�ght.
Some day perhaps th�s huge structure w�ll be found stand�ng �n a
sol�tude l�ke a skeleton; and �t w�ll be the skeleton of the Spotted Dog
or the Blue Boar. It w�ll w�ther and decay unt�l �t �s worthy at last to be



a tavern. I do not know whether men w�ll play tenn�s on �ts ground
floor, w�th var�ous scores and pr�zes for h�tt�ng the electr�c fan, or the
l�ft, or the head wa�ter. Perhaps the very words w�ll only rema�n as
part of some such rust�c game. Perhaps the electr�c fan w�ll no
longer be electr�c and the elevator w�ll no longer elevate, and the
wa�ter w�ll only wa�t to be h�t. But at least �t �s only by the decay of
modern plutocracy, wh�ch seems already to have begun, that the
secret of the structure even of th�s plutocrat�c palace can stand
revealed. And after long years, when �ts l�ghts are ext�ngu�shed and
only the long shadows �nhab�t �ts halls and vest�bules, there may
come a new no�se l�ke thunder; of D'Artagnan knock�ng at the door.



A Med�tat�on �n Broadway
When I had looked at the l�ghts of Broadway by n�ght, I made to my
Amer�can fr�ends an �nnocent remark that seemed for some reason
to amuse them. I had looked, not w�thout joy, at that long
kale�doscope of coloured l�ghts arranged �n large letters and
sprawl�ng trade-marks, advert�s�ng everyth�ng, from pork to p�anos,
through the agency of the two most v�v�d and most myst�cal of the
g�fts of God; colour and f�re. I sa�d to them, �n my s�mpl�c�ty, 'What a
glor�ous garden of wonders th�s would be, to any one who was lucky
enough to be unable to read.'

Here �t �s but a text for a further suggest�on. But let us suppose that
there does walk down th�s flam�ng avenue a peasant, of the sort
called scornfully an �ll�terate peasant; by those who th�nk that
�ns�st�ng on people read�ng and wr�t�ng �s the best way to keep out
the sp�es who read �n all languages and the forgers who wr�te �n all
hands. On th�s pr�nc�ple �ndeed, a peasant merely acqua�nted w�th
th�ngs of l�ttle pract�cal use to mank�nd, such as plough�ng, cutt�ng
wood, or grow�ng vegetables, would very probably be excluded; and
�t �s not for us to cr�t�c�se from the outs�de the ph�losophy of those
who would keep out the farmer and let �n the forger. But let us
suppose, �f only for the sake of argument, that the peasant �s walk�ng
under the art�f�c�al suns and stars of th�s tremendous thoroughfare;
that he has escaped to the land of l�berty upon some general rumour
and romance of the story of �ts l�berat�on, but w�thout be�ng yet able
to understand the arb�trary s�gns of �ts alphabet. The soul of such a
man would surely soar h�gher than the sky-scrapers, and embrace a
brotherhood broader than Broadway. Real�s�ng that he had arr�ved
on an even�ng of except�onal fest�v�ty, worthy to be blazoned w�th all
th�s burn�ng heraldry, he would please h�mself by guess�ng what
great proclamat�on or pr�nc�ple of the Republ�c hung �n the sky l�ke a
constellat�on or r�ppled across the street l�ke a comet. He would be
shrewd enough to guess that the three festoons fr�nged w�th f�ery



words of somewhat s�m�lar pattern stood for 'Government of the
People, For the People, By the People'; for �t must obv�ously be that,
unless �t were 'L�berty, Equal�ty, Fratern�ty.' H�s shrewdness would
perhaps be a l�ttle shaken �f he knew that the tr�ad stood for 'Tang
Ton�c To-day; Tang Ton�c To-morrow; Tang Ton�c All the T�me.' He w�ll
soon �dent�fy a restless r�bbon of red letter�ng, red hot and rebell�ous,
as the say�ng, 'G�ve me l�berty or g�ve me death.' He w�ll fa�l to
�dent�fy �t as the equally famous say�ng, 'Skyol�ne Has Gout Beaten
to a Frazzle.' Therefore �t was that I des�red the peasant to walk
down that grove of f�ery trees, under all that golden fol�age, and fru�ts
l�ke monstrous jewels, as �nnocent as Adam before the Fall. He
would see s�ghts almost as f�ne as the flam�ng sword or the purple
and peacock plumage of the seraph�m; so long as he d�d not go near
the Tree of Knowledge.

In other words, �f once he went to school �t would be all up; and
�ndeed I fear �n any case he would soon d�scover h�s error. If he
stood w�ldly wav�ng h�s hat for l�berty �n the m�ddle of the road as
Chunk Chutney p�cked �tself out �n ruby stars upon the sky, he would
�mpede the excellent but extremely r�g�d traff�c system of New York. If
he fell on h�s knees before a sapph�re splendour, and began say�ng
an Ave Mar�a under a m�staken assoc�at�on, he would be conducted
k�ndly but f�rmly by an Ir�sh pol�ceman to a more authent�c shr�ne. But
though the fore�gn s�mpl�c�ty m�ght not long surv�ve �n New York, �t �s
qu�te a m�stake to suppose that such fore�gn s�mpl�c�ty cannot enter
New York. He may be excluded for be�ng �ll�terate, but he cannot be
excluded for be�ng �gnorant, nor for be�ng �nnocent. Least of all can
he be excluded for be�ng w�ser �n h�s �nnocence than the world �n �ts
knowledge. There �s here �ndeed more than one d�st�nct�on to be
made. New York �s a cosmopol�tan c�ty; but �t �s not a c�ty of
cosmopol�tans. Most of the masses �n New York have a nat�on,
whether or no �t be the nat�on to wh�ch New York belongs. Those
who are Amer�can�sed are Amer�can, and very patr�ot�cally
Amer�can. Those who are not thus nat�onal�sed are not �n the least
�nternat�onal�sed. They s�mply cont�nue to be themselves; the Ir�sh
are Ir�sh; the Jews are Jew�sh; and all sorts of other tr�bes carry on
the trad�t�ons of remote European valleys almost untouched. In short,



there �s a sort of slender br�dge between the�r old country and the�r
new, wh�ch they e�ther cross or do not cross, but wh�ch they seldom
s�mply occupy. They are ex�les or they are c�t�zens; there �s no
moment when they are cosmopol�tans. But very often the ex�les
br�ng w�th them not only rooted trad�t�ons, but rooted truths.

Indeed �t �s to a great extent the thought of these strange souls �n
crude Amer�can garb that g�ves a mean�ng to the masquerade of
New York. In the hotel where I stayed the head wa�ter �n one room
was a Bohem�an; and I am glad to say that he called h�mself a
Bohem�an. I have already protested suff�c�ently, before Amer�can
aud�ences, aga�nst the pedantry of perpetually talk�ng about Czecho-
Slovak�a. I suggested to my Amer�can fr�ends that the abandonment
of the word Bohem�an �n �ts h�stor�cal sense m�ght well extend to �ts
l�terary and f�gurat�ve sense. We m�ght be expected to say, 'I'm afra�d
Henry has got �nto very Czecho-Slovak�an hab�ts lately,' or 'Don't
bother to dress; �t's qu�te a Czecho-Slovak�an affa�r.' Anyhow my
Bohem�an would have noth�ng to do w�th such nonsense; he called
h�mself a son of Bohem�a, and spoke as such �n h�s cr�t�c�sms of
Amer�ca, wh�ch were both favourable and unfavourable. He was a
squat man, w�th a sturdy f�gure and a steady sm�le; and h�s eyes
were l�ke dark pools �n the depth of a darker forest, but I do not th�nk
he had ever been dece�ved by the l�ghts of Broadway.

But I found someth�ng l�ke my real �nnocent abroad, my real peasant
among the sky-s�gns, �n another part of the same establ�shment. He
was a much leaner man, equally dark, w�th a hook nose, hungry
face, and f�erce black moustaches. He also was a wa�ter, and was �n
the costume of a wa�ter, wh�ch �s a smarter ed�t�on of the costume of
a lecturer. As he was serv�ng me w�th clam chowder or some such
th�ng, I fell �nto speech w�th h�m and he told me he was a Bulgar. I
sa�d someth�ng l�ke, 'I'm afra�d I don't know as much as I ought to
about Bulgar�a. I suppose most of your people are agr�cultural, aren't
they?' He d�d not st�r an �nch from h�s regular att�tude, but he sl�ghtly
lowered h�s low vo�ce and sa�d, 'Yes. From the earth we come and to
the earth we return; when people get away from that they are lost.'



To hear such a th�ng sa�d by the wa�ter was alone an epoch �n the l�fe
of an unfortunate wr�ter of fantast�c novels. To see h�m clear away
the clam chowder l�ke an automaton, and br�ng me more �ced water
l�ke an automaton or l�ke noth�ng on earth except an Amer�can wa�ter
(for p�l�ng up �ce �s the cold pass�on of the�r l�ves), and all th�s after
hav�ng uttered someth�ng so dark and deep, so starkly �ncongruous
and so startl�ngly true, was an �ndescr�bable th�ng, but very l�ke the
p�cture of the peasant adm�r�ng Broadway. So he passed, w�th h�s
art�f�c�al clothes and manners, l�t up w�th all the ghastly art�f�c�al l�ght
of the hotel, and all the ghastly art�f�c�al l�fe of the c�ty; and h�s heart
was l�ke h�s own remote and rocky valley, where those unchang�ng
words were carved as on a rock.

I do not profess to d�scuss here at all adequately the quest�on th�s
ra�ses about the Amer�can�sat�on of the Bulgar. It has many aspects,
of some of wh�ch most Engl�shmen and even some Amer�cans are
rather unconsc�ous. For one th�ng, a man w�th so rugged a loyalty to
land could not be Amer�can�sed �n New York; but �t �s not so certa�n
that he could not be Amer�can�sed �n Amer�ca. We m�ght almost say
that a peasantry �s h�dden �n the heart of Amer�ca. So far as our
�mpress�ons go, �t �s a secret. It �s rather an open secret; cover�ng
only some thousand square m�les of open pra�r�e. But for most of our
countrymen �t �s someth�ng �nv�s�ble, un�mag�ned, and unv�s�ted; the
s�mple truth that where all those acres are there �s agr�culture, and
where all that agr�culture �s there �s cons�derable tendency towards
d�str�but�ve or decently equal�sed property, as �n a peasantry. On the
other hand, there are those who say that the Bulgar w�ll never be
Amer�can�sed, that he only comes to be a wa�ter �n Amer�ca that he
may afford to return to be a peasant �n Bulgar�a. I cannot dec�de th�s
�ssue, and �ndeed I d�d not �ntroduce �t to th�s end. I was led to �t by a
certa�n l�ne of reflect�on that runs along the Great Wh�te Way, and I
w�ll cont�nue to follow �t. The cr�t�c�sm, �f we could put �t r�ghtly, not
only covers more than New York but more than the whole New
World. Any argument aga�nst �t �s qu�te as val�d aga�nst the largest
and r�chest c�t�es of the Old World, aga�nst London or L�verpool or
Frankfort or Belfast. But �t �s �n New York that we see the argument



most clearly, because we see the th�ng thus tower�ng �nto �ts own
turrets and break�ng �nto �ts own f�reworks.

I d�sagree w�th the aesthet�c condemnat�on of the modern c�ty w�th �ts
sky-scrapers and sky-s�gns. I mean that wh�ch laments the loss of
beauty and �ts sacr�f�ce to ut�l�ty. It seems to me the very reverse of
the truth. Years ago, when people used to say the Salvat�on Army
doubtless had good �ntent�ons, but we must all deplore �ts methods, I
po�nted out that the very contrary �s the case. Its method, the method
of drums and democrat�c appeal, �s that of the Franc�scans or any
other march of the Church M�l�tant. It was prec�sely �ts a�ms that were
dub�ous, w�th the�r d�ssent�ng moral�ty and despot�c f�nance. It �s
somewhat the same w�th th�ngs l�ke the sky-s�gns �n Broadway. The
aesthete must not ask me to m�ngle my tears w�th h�s, because
these th�ngs are merely useful and ugly. For I am not spec�ally
�ncl�ned to th�nk them ugly; but I am strongly �ncl�ned to th�nk them
useless. As a matter of art for art's sake, they seem to me rather
art�st�c. As a form of pract�cal soc�al work they seem to me stark
stup�d waste. If Mr. B�lge �s r�ch enough to bu�ld a tower four hundred
feet h�gh and g�ve �t a crown of golden crescents and cr�mson stars,
�n order to draw attent�on to h�s manufacture of the Parad�se Tooth
Paste or The Seventh Heaven C�gar, I do not feel the least
d�spos�t�on to thank h�m for any ser�ous form of soc�al serv�ce. I have
never tr�ed the Seventh Heaven C�gar; �ndeed a premon�t�on moves
me towards the bel�ef that I shall go down to the dust w�thout try�ng
�t. I have every reason to doubt whether �t does any part�cular good
to those who smoke �t, or any good to anybody except those who sell
�t. In short Mr. B�lge's usefulness cons�sts �n be�ng useful to Mr. B�lge,
and all the rest �s �llus�on and sent�mental�sm. But because I know
that B�lge �s only B�lge, shall I stoop to the profan�ty of say�ng that f�re
�s only f�re? Shall I blaspheme cr�mson stars any more than cr�mson
sunsets, or deny that those moons are golden any more than that
th�s grass �s green? If a ch�ld saw these coloured l�ghts, he would
dance w�th as much del�ght as at any other coloured toys; and �t �s
the duty of every poet, and even of every cr�t�c, to dance �n respectful
�m�tat�on of the ch�ld. Indeed I am �n a mood of so much sympathy
w�th the fa�ry l�ghts of th�s pantom�me c�ty, that I should be almost



sorry to see soc�al san�ty and a sense of proport�on return to
ext�ngu�sh them. I fear the day �s break�ng, and the broad dayl�ght of
trad�t�on and anc�ent truth �s com�ng to end all th�s del�ghtful
n�ghtmare of New York at n�ght. Peasants and pr�ests and all sorts of
pract�cal and sens�ble people are com�ng back �nto power, and the�r
stern real�sm may w�ther all these beaut�ful, unsubstant�al, useless
th�ngs. They w�ll not bel�eve �n the Seventh Heaven C�gar, even
when they see �t sh�n�ng as w�th stars �n the seventh heaven. They
w�ll not be affected by advert�sements, any more than the pr�ests and
peasants of the M�ddle Ages would have been affected by
advert�sements. Only a very soft-headed, sent�mental, and rather
serv�le generat�on of men could poss�bly be affected by
advert�sements at all. People who are a l�ttle more hard-headed,
humorous, and �ntellectually �ndependent, see the rather s�mple joke;
and are not �mpressed by th�s or any other form of self-pra�se.
Almost any other men �n almost any other age would have seen the
joke. If you had sa�d to a man �n the Stone Age, 'Ugg says Ugg
makes the best stone hatchets,' he would have perce�ved a lack of
detachment and d�s�nterestedness about the test�mon�al. If you had
sa�d to a med�eval peasant, 'Robert the Bowyer procla�ms, w�th three
blasts of a horn, that he makes good bows,' the peasant would have
sa�d, 'Well, of course he does,' and thought about someth�ng more
�mportant. It �s only among people whose m�nds have been
weakened by a sort of mesmer�sm that so transparent a tr�ck as that
of advert�sement could ever have been tr�ed at all. And �f ever we
have aga�n, as for other reasons I cannot but hope we shall, a more
democrat�c d�str�but�on of property and a more agr�cultural bas�s of
nat�onal l�fe, �t would seem at f�rst s�ght only too l�kely that all th�s
beaut�ful superst�t�on w�ll per�sh, and the fa�ryland of Broadway w�th
all �ts var�ed ra�nbows fade away. For such people the Seventh
Heaven C�gar, l�ke the n�neteenth-century c�ty, w�ll have ended �n
smoke. And even the smoke of �t w�ll have van�shed.

But the next stage of reflect�on br�ngs us back to the peasant look�ng
at the l�ghts of Broadway. It �s not true to say �n the str�ct sense that
the peasant has never seen such th�ngs before. The truth �s that he
has seen them on a much smaller scale, but for a much larger



purpose. Peasants also have the�r r�tual and ornament, but �t �s to
adorn more real th�ngs. Apart from our f�rst fancy about the peasant
who could not read, there �s no doubt about what would be apparent
to a peasant who could read, and who could understand. For h�m
also f�re �s sacred, for h�m also colour �s symbol�c. But where he sets
up a candle to l�ght the l�ttle shr�ne of St. Joseph, he f�nds �t takes
twelve hundred candles to l�ght the Seventh Heaven C�gar. He �s
used to the colours �n church w�ndows show�ng red for martyrs or
blue for madonnas; but here he can only conclude that all the
colours of the ra�nbow belong to Mr. B�lge. Now upon the aesthet�c
s�de he m�ght well be �mpressed; but �t �s exactly on the soc�al and
even sc�ent�f�c s�de that he has a r�ght to cr�t�c�se. If he were a
Ch�nese peasant, for �nstance, and came from a land of f�reworks, he
would naturally suppose that he had happened to arr�ve at a great
f�rework d�splay �n celebrat�on of someth�ng; perhaps the Sacred
Emperor's b�rthday, or rather b�rthn�ght. It would gradually dawn on
the Ch�nese ph�losopher that the Emperor could hardly be born
every n�ght. And when he learnt the truth the ph�losopher, �f he was a
ph�losopher, would be a l�ttle d�sappo�nted ... poss�bly a l�ttle
d�sda�nful.

Compare, for �nstance, these everlast�ng f�reworks w�th the damp
squ�bs and dy�ng bonf�res of Guy Fawkes Day. That qua�nt and even
queer nat�onal fest�val has been fad�ng for some t�me out of Engl�sh
l�fe. St�ll, �t was a nat�onal fest�val, �n the double sense that �t
represented some sort of publ�c sp�r�t pursued by some sort of
popular �mpulse. People spent money on the d�splay of f�reworks;
they d�d not get money by �t. And the people who spent money were
often those who had very l�ttle money to spend. It had someth�ng of
the glor�ous and fanat�cal character of mak�ng the poor poorer. It d�d
not, l�ke the advert�sements, have only the mean and mater�al�st�c
character of mak�ng the r�ch r�cher. In short, �t came from the people
and �t appealed to the nat�on. The h�stor�cal and rel�g�ous cause �n
wh�ch �t or�g�nated �s not m�ne; and I th�nk �t has per�shed partly
through be�ng t�ed to a h�stor�cal theory for wh�ch there �s no future. I
th�nk th�s �s �llustrated �n the very fact that the ceremon�al �s merely
negat�ve and destruct�ve. Negat�on and destruct�on are very noble



th�ngs as far as they go, and when they go �n the r�ght d�rect�on; and
the popular express�on of them has always someth�ng hearty and
human about �t. I shall not therefore br�ng any f�ne or fast�d�ous
cr�t�c�sm, whether l�terary or mus�cal, to bear upon the l�ttle boys who
drag about a bolster and a paper mask, call�ng out



Guy Fawkes Guy
H�t h�m �n the eye.

But I adm�t �t �s a d�sadvantage that they have not a sa�nt or hero to
crown �n eff�gy as well as a tra�tor to burn �n eff�gy. I adm�t that
popular Protestant�sm has become too purely negat�ve for people to
wreathe �n flowers the statue of Mr. Kens�t or even of Dr. Cl�fford. I do
not d�sgu�se my preference for popular Cathol�c�sm; wh�ch st�ll has
statues that can be wreathed �n flowers. I w�sh our nat�onal feast of
f�reworks revolved round someth�ng pos�t�ve and popular. I w�sh the
beauty of a Cather�ne Wheel were d�splayed to the glory of St.
Cather�ne. I should not espec�ally compla�n �f Roman candles were
really Roman candles. But th�s negat�ve character does not destroy
the nat�onal character; wh�ch began at least �n d�s�nterested fa�th and
has ended at least �n d�s�nterested fun. There �s noth�ng d�s�nterested
at all about the new commerc�al f�reworks. There �s noth�ng so
d�gn�f�ed as a d�ngy guy among the l�ghts of Broadway. In that
thoroughfare, �ndeed, the very word guy has another and m�lder
s�gn�f�cance. An Amer�can fr�end congratulated me on the �mpress�on
I produced on a lady �nterv�ewer, observ�ng, 'She says you're a
regular guy.' Th�s puzzled me a l�ttle at the t�me. 'Her descr�pt�on �s
no doubt correct,' I sa�d, 'but I confess that �t would never have
struck me as spec�ally compl�mentary.' But �t appears that �t �s one of
the most graceful of compl�ments, �n the or�g�nal Amer�can. A guy �n
Amer�ca �s a colourless term for a human be�ng. All men are guys,
be�ng endowed by the�r Creator w�th certa�n ... but I am m�sled by
another assoc�at�on. And a regular guy means, I presume, a rel�able
or respectable guy. The po�nt here, however, �s that the guy �n the
grotesque Engl�sh sense does represent the d�lap�dated remnant of
a real human trad�t�on of symbol�s�ng real h�stor�c �deals by the
sacramental mystery of f�re. It �s a great fall from the lowest of these
lowly bonf�res to the h�ghest of the modern sky-s�gns. The new
�llum�nat�on does not stand for any nat�onal �deal at all; and what �s
yet more to the po�nt, �t does not come from any popular enthus�asm
at all. That �s where �t d�ffers from the narrowest nat�onal
Protestant�sm of the Engl�sh �nst�tut�on. Mobs have r�sen �n support



of No Popery; no mobs are l�kely to r�se �n defence of the New
Puffery. Many a poor crazy Orangeman has d�ed say�ng, 'To Hell w�th
the Pope'; �t �s doubtful whether any man w�ll ever, w�th h�s last
breath, frame the ecstat�c words, 'Try Hugby's Chew�ng Gum.' These
modern and mercant�le legends are �mposed upon us by a
mercant�le m�nor�ty, and we are merely pass�ve to the suggest�on.
The hypnot�st of h�gh f�nance or b�g bus�ness merely wr�tes h�s
commands �n heaven w�th a f�nger of f�re. All men really are guys, �n
the sense of dumm�es. We are only the v�ct�ms of h�s pyrotechn�c
v�olence; and �t �s he who h�ts us �n the eye.

Th�s �s the real case aga�nst that modern soc�ety that �s symbol�sed
by such art and arch�tecture. It �s not that �t �s toppl�ng, but that �t �s
top-heavy. It �s not that �t �s vulgar, but rather that �t �s not popular. In
other words, the democrat�c �deal of countr�es l�ke Amer�ca, wh�le �t �s
st�ll generally s�ncere and somet�mes �ntense, �s at �ssue w�th
another tendency, an �ndustr�al progress wh�ch �s of all th�ngs on
earth the most undemocrat�c. Amer�ca �s not alone �n possess�ng the
�ndustr�al�sm, but she �s alone �n emphas�s�ng the �deal that str�ves
w�th �ndustr�al�sm. Industr�al cap�tal�sm and �deal democracy are
everywhere �n controversy; but perhaps only here are they �n confl�ct.
France has a democrat�c �deal; but France �s not �ndustr�al. England
and Germany are �ndustr�al; but England and Germany are not really
democrat�c. Of course when I speak here of �ndustr�al�sm I speak of
great �ndustr�al areas; there �s, as w�ll be noted later, another s�de to
all these countr�es; there �s �n Amer�ca �tself not only a great deal of
agr�cultural soc�ety, but a great deal of agr�cultural equal�ty; just as
there are st�ll peasants �n Germany and may some day aga�n be
peasants �n England. But the po�nt �s that the �deal and �ts enemy the
real�ty are here crushed very close to each other �n the h�gh, narrow
c�ty; and that the sky-scraper �s truly named because �ts top,
tower�ng �n such �nsolence, �s scrap�ng the stars off the Amer�can
sky, the very heaven of the Amer�can sp�r�t.

That seems to me the ma�n outl�ne of the whole problem. In the f�rst
chapter of th�s book, I have emphas�sed the fact that equal�ty �s st�ll
the �deal though no longer the real�ty of Amer�ca. I should l�ke to
conclude th�s one by emphas�s�ng the fact that the real�ty of modern



cap�tal�sm �s menac�ng that �deal w�th terrors and even splendours
that m�ght well stagger the waver�ng and �mpress�onable modern
sp�r�t. Upon the �ssue of that struggle depends the quest�on of
whether th�s new great c�v�l�sat�on cont�nues to ex�st, and even
whether any one cares �f �t ex�sts or not. I have already used the
parable of the Amer�can flag, and the stars that stand for a
mult�tud�nous equal�ty; I m�ght here take the oppos�te symbol of
these art�f�c�al and terrestr�al stars flam�ng on the forehead of the
commerc�al c�ty; and note the per�l of the last �llus�on, wh�ch �s that
the art�f�c�al stars may seem to f�ll the heavens, and the real stars to
have faded from s�ght. But I am content for the moment to reaff�rm
the merely �mag�nat�ve pleasure of those d�zzy turrets and danc�ng
f�res. If those n�ghtmare bu�ld�ngs were really all bu�lt for noth�ng,
how noble they would be! The fact that they were really bu�lt for
someth�ng need not unduly depress us for a moment, or drag down
our soar�ng fanc�es. There �s someth�ng about these vert�cal l�nes
that suggests a sort of rush upwards, as of great cataracts topsy-
turvy. I have spoken of f�reworks, but here I should rather speak of
rockets. There �s only someth�ng underneath the m�nd murmur�ng
that noth�ng rema�ns at last of a flam�ng rocket except a fall�ng st�ck. I
have spoken of Babylon�an perspect�ves, and of words wr�tten w�th a
f�ery f�nger, l�ke that huge unhuman f�nger that wrote on Belshazzar's
wall.... But what d�d �t wr�te on Belshazzar's wall?... I am content
once more to end on a note of doubt and a rather dark sympathy
w�th those many-coloured solar systems turn�ng so d�zz�ly, far up �n
the d�v�ne vacuum of the n�ght.

'From the earth we come and to the earth we return; when people
get away from that they are lost.'



Ir�sh and other Interv�ewers
It �s often asked what should be the f�rst th�ng that a man sees when
he lands �n a fore�gn country; but I th�nk �t should be the v�s�on of h�s
own country. At least when I came �nto New York Harbour, a sort of
grey and green cloud came between me and the towers w�th
mult�tud�nous w�ndows, wh�te �n the w�nter sunl�ght; and I saw an old
brown house stand�ng back among the beech-trees at home, the
house of only one among many fr�ends and ne�ghbours, but one
somehow so sunken �n the very heart of England as to be
unconsc�ous of her �mper�al or �nternat�onal pos�t�on, and out of the
sound of her per�lous seas. But what made most clear the v�s�on that
rev�s�ted me was someth�ng else. Before we touched land the men of
my own gu�ld, the journal�sts and reporters, had already boarded the
sh�p l�ke p�rates. And one of them spoke to me �n an accent that I
knew; and thanked me for all I had done for Ireland. And �t was at
that moment that I knew most v�v�dly that what I wanted was to do
someth�ng for England.

Then, as �t chanced, I looked across at the statue of L�berty, and saw
that the great bronze was gleam�ng green �n the morn�ng l�ght. I had
made all the obv�ous jokes about the statue of L�berty. I found �t had
a sooth�ng effect on earnest Proh�b�t�on�sts on the boat to urge, as a
po�nt of d�gn�ty and del�cacy, that �t ought to be g�ven back to the
French, a v�c�ous race abandoned to the culture of the v�ne. I
proposed that the last l�quors on board should be poured out �n a
pagan l�bat�on before �t. And then I suddenly remembered that th�s
L�berty was st�ll �n some sense enl�ghten�ng the world, or one part of
the world; was a lamp for one sort of wanderer, a star of one sort of
seafarer. To one persecuted people at least th�s land had really been
an asylum; even �f recent leg�slat�on (as I have sa�d) had made them
th�nk �t a lunat�c asylum. They had made �t so much the�r home that
the very colour of the country seemed to change w�th the �nfus�on; as



the bronze of the great statue took on a semblance of the wear�ng of
the green.

It �s a commonplace that the Engl�shman has been stup�d �n h�s
relat�ons w�th the Ir�sh; but he has been far more stup�d �n h�s
relat�ons w�th the Amer�cans on the subject of the Ir�sh. H�s
propaganda has been worse than h�s pract�ce; and h�s defence more
�ll-cons�dered than the most �ndefens�ble th�ngs that �t was �ntended
to defend. There �s �n th�s matter a cur�ous tangle of cross-purposes,
wh�ch only a parallel example can make at all clear. And I w�ll note
the po�nt here, because �t �s some test�mony to �ts v�v�d �mportance
that �t was really the f�rst I had to d�scuss on Amer�can so�l w�th an
Amer�can c�t�zen. In a double sense I touched Ireland before I came
to Amer�ca. I w�ll take an �mag�nary �nstance from another
controversy; �n order to show how the apology can be worse than the
act�on. The best we can say for ourselves �s worse than the worst
that we can do.

There was a t�me when Engl�sh poets and other publ�c�sts could
always be �nsp�red w�th �nstantaneous �nd�gnat�on about the
persecuted Jews �n Russ�a. We have heard less about them s�nce
we heard more about the persecut�ng Jews �n Russ�a. I fear there
are a great many m�ddle-class Engl�shmen already who w�sh that
Trotsky had been persecuted a l�ttle more. But even �n those days
Engl�shmen d�v�ded the�r m�nds �n a cur�ous fash�on; and
unconsc�ously d�st�ngu�shed between the Jews whom they had never
seen, �n Warsaw, and the Jews whom they had often seen �n
Wh�techapel. It seemed to be assumed that, by a cur�ous
co�nc�dence, Russ�a possessed not only the very worst Ant�-Sem�tes
but the very best Sem�tes. A moneylender �n London m�ght be l�ke
Judas Iscar�ot; but a moneylender �n Moscow must be l�ke Judas
Maccabaeus.

Nevertheless there rema�ned �n our common sense an unconsc�ous
but fundamental comprehens�on of the un�ty of Israel; a sense that
some th�ngs could be sa�d, and some could not be sa�d, about the
Jews as a whole. Suppose that even �n those days, to say noth�ng of
these, an Engl�sh protest aga�nst Russ�an Ant�-Sem�t�sm had been



answered by the Russ�an Ant�-Sem�tes, and suppose the answer
had been somewhat as follows:—

'It �s all very well for fore�gners to compla�n of our deny�ng c�v�c r�ghts
to our Jew�sh subjects; but we know the Jews better than they do.
They are a barbarous people, ent�rely pr�m�t�ve, and very l�ke the
s�mple savages who cannot count beyond f�ve on the�r f�ngers. It �s
qu�te �mposs�ble to make them understand ord�nary numbers, to say
noth�ng of s�mple econom�cs. They do not real�se the mean�ng or the
value of money. No Jew anywhere �n the world can get �nto h�s
stup�d head the not�on of a barga�n, or of exchang�ng one th�ng for
another. The�r hopeless �ncapac�ty for commerce or f�nance would
retard the progress of our people, would prevent the spread of any
sort of econom�c educat�on, would keep the whole country on a level
lower than that of the most preh�stor�c methods of barter. What
Russ�a needs most �s a mercant�le m�ddle class; and �t �s unjust to
ask us to swamp �ts small beg�nn�ngs �n thousands of these rude
tr�besmen, who cannot do a sum of s�mple add�t�on, or understand
the symbol�c character of a threepenny b�t. We m�ght as well be
asked to g�ve c�v�c r�ghts to cows and p�gs as to th�s unhappy, half-
w�tted race who can no more count than the beasts of the f�eld. In
every �ntellectual exerc�se they are hopelessly �ncompetent; no Jew
can play chess; no Jew can learn languages; no Jew has ever
appeared �n the smallest part �n any theatr�cal performance; no Jew
can g�ve or take any pleasure connected w�th any mus�cal
�nstrument. These people are our subjects; and we understand them.
We accept full respons�b�l�ty for treat�ng such troglodytes on our own
terms.'

It would not be ent�rely conv�nc�ng. It would sound a l�ttle far-fetched
and unreal. But �t would sound exactly l�ke our utterances about the
Ir�sh, as they sound to all Amer�cans, and rather espec�ally to Ant�-
Ir�sh Amer�cans. That �s exactly the �mpress�on we produce on the
people of the Un�ted States when we say, as we do say �n
substance, someth�ng l�ke th�s: 'We mean no harm to the poor dear
Ir�sh, so dreamy, so �rrespons�ble, so �ncapable of order or
organ�sat�on. If we were to w�thdraw from the�r country they would
only f�ght among themselves; they have no not�on of how to rule



themselves. There �s someth�ng charm�ng about the�r
unpract�cab�l�ty, about the�r very �ncapac�ty for the coarse bus�ness of
pol�t�cs. But for the�r own sakes �t �s �mposs�ble to leave these
emot�onal v�s�onar�es to ru�n themselves �n the attempt to rule
themselves. They are l�ke ch�ldren; but they are our own ch�ldren,
and we understand them. We accept full respons�b�l�ty for act�ng as
the�r parents and guard�ans.'

Now the po�nt �s not only that th�s v�ew of the Ir�sh �s false, but that �t
�s the part�cular v�ew that the Amer�cans know to be false. Wh�le we
are say�ng that the Ir�sh could not organ�se, the Amer�cans are
compla�n�ng, often very b�tterly, of the power of Ir�sh organ�sat�on.
Wh�le we say that the Ir�shman could not rule h�mself, the Amer�cans
are say�ng, more or less humorously, that the Ir�shman rules them. A
h�ghly �ntell�gent professor sa�d to me �n Boston, 'We have solved the
Ir�sh problem here; we have an ent�rely �ndependent Ir�sh
Government.' Wh�le we are compla�n�ng, �n an almost pass�onate
manner, of the �mpotence of mere cl�ques of �deal�sts and dreamers,
they are compla�n�ng, often �n a very �nd�gnant manner, of the power
of great gangs of bosses and bull�es. There are a great many
Amer�cans who p�ty the Ir�sh, very naturally and very r�ghtly, for the
h�stor�c martyrdom wh�ch the�r patr�ot�sm has endured. But there are
a great many Amer�cans who do not p�ty the Ir�sh �n the least. They
would be much more l�kely to p�ty the Engl�sh; only th�s part�cular
way of talk�ng tends rather to make them desp�se the Engl�sh. Thus
both the fr�ends of Ireland and the foes of Ireland tend to be the foes
of England. We make one set of enem�es by our act�on, and another
by our apology.

It �s a th�ng that can from t�me to t�me be found �n h�story; a
m�sunderstand�ng that really has a moral. The Engl�sh excuse would
carry much more we�ght �f �t had more s�ncer�ty and more hum�l�ty.
There are a cons�derable number of people �n the Un�ted States who
could sympath�se w�th us, �f we would say frankly that we fear the
Ir�sh. Those who thus desp�se our p�ty m�ght poss�bly even respect
our fear. The argument I have often used �n other places comes back
w�th prod�g�ous and redoubled force, after hear�ng anyth�ng of
Amer�can op�n�on; the argument that the only reasonable or



reputable excuse for the Engl�sh �s the excuse of a patr�ot�c sense of
per�l; and that the Un�on�st, �f he must be a Un�on�st, should use that
and no other. When the Un�on�st has sa�d that he dare not let loose
aga�nst h�mself a capt�ve he has so cruelly wronged, he has sa�d all
that he has to say; all that he has ever had to say; all that he w�ll
ever have to say. He �s l�ke a man who has sent a v�r�le and rather
v�nd�ct�ve r�val unjustly to penal serv�tude; and who conn�ves at the
cont�nuance of the sentence, not because he h�mself �s part�cularly
v�nd�ct�ve, but because he �s afra�d of what the conv�ct w�ll do when
he comes out of pr�son. Th�s �s not exactly a moral strength, but �t �s
a very human weakness; and that �s the most that can be sa�d for �t.
All other talk, about Celt�c frenzy or Cathol�c superst�t�on, �s cant
�nvented to dece�ve h�mself or to dece�ve the world. But the v�tal
po�nt to real�se �s that �t �s cant that cannot poss�bly dece�ve the
Amer�can world. In the matter of the Ir�shman the Amer�can �s not to
be dece�ved. It �s not merely true to say that he knows better. It �s
equally true to say that he knows worse. He knows v�ces and ev�ls �n
the Ir�shman that are ent�rely h�dden �n the hazy v�s�on of the
Engl�shman. He knows that our unreal slanders are �ncons�stent
even w�th the real s�ns. To us Ireland �s a shadowy Isle of Sunset,
l�ke Atlant�s, about wh�ch we can make up legends. To h�m �t �s a
pos�t�ve ward or par�sh �n the heart of h�s huge c�t�es, l�ke
Wh�techapel; about wh�ch even we cannot make legends but only
l�es. And, as I have sa�d, there are some l�es we do not tell even
about Wh�techapel. We do not say �t �s �nhab�ted by Jews too stup�d
to count or know the value of a co�n.

The f�rst th�ng for any honest Engl�shman to send across the sea �s
th�s; that the Engl�sh have not the shadow of a not�on of what they
are up aga�nst �n Amer�ca. They have never even heard of the
batter�es of almost brutal energy, of wh�ch I had thus touched a l�ve
w�re even before I landed. People talk about the hypocr�sy of
England �n deal�ng w�th a small nat�onal�ty. What str�kes me �s the
stup�d�ty of England �n suppos�ng that she �s deal�ng w�th a small
nat�onal�ty; when she �s really deal�ng w�th a very large nat�onal�ty.
She �s deal�ng w�th a nat�onal�ty that often threatens, even
numer�cally, to dom�nate all the other nat�onal�t�es of the Un�ted



States. The Ir�sh are not decay�ng; they are not unpract�cal; they are
scarcely even scattered; they are not even poor. They are the most
powerful and pract�cal world-comb�nat�on w�th whom we can dec�de
to be fr�ends or foes; and that �s why I thought f�rst of that st�ll and
sol�d brown house �n Buck�nghamsh�re, stand�ng back �n the shadow
of the trees.

Among my �mpress�ons of Amer�ca I have del�berately put f�rst the
f�gure of the Ir�sh-Amer�can �nterv�ewer, stand�ng on the shore more
symbol�c than the statue of L�berty. The Ir�sh �nterv�ewer's
�mportance for the Engl�sh lay �n the fact of h�s be�ng an Ir�shman,
but there was also cons�derable �nterest �n the c�rcumstance of h�s
be�ng an �nterv�ewer. And as certa�n w�ld b�rds somet�mes w�ng the�r
way far out to sea and are the f�rst s�gnal of the shore, so the f�rst
Amer�cans the traveller meets are often Amer�can �nterv�ewers; and
they are generally b�rds of a feather, and they certa�nly flock
together. In th�s respect, there �s a sl�ght d�fference �n the et�quette of
the craft �n the two countr�es, wh�ch I was del�ghted to d�scuss w�th
my fellow craftsmen. If I could at that moment have flown back to
Fleet Street I am happy to reflect that nobody �n the world would �n
the least w�sh to �nterv�ew me. I should attract no more attent�on than
the stone gr�ff�n oppos�te the Law Courts; both monsters be�ng
grotesque but also fam�l�ar. But suppos�ng for the sake of argument
that anybody d�d want to �nterv�ew me, �t �s fa�rly certa�n that the fact
of one paper publ�sh�ng such an �nterv�ew would rather prevent the
other papers from do�ng so. The repet�t�on of the same v�ews of the
same �nd�v�dual �n two places would be cons�dered rather bad
journal�sm; �t would have an a�r of stolen thunder, not to say stage
thunder.

But �n Amer�ca the fact of my land�ng and lectur�ng was ev�dently
regarded �n the same l�ght as a murder or a great f�re, or any other
terr�ble but �ncurable catastrophe, a matter of �nterest to all pressmen
concerned w�th pract�cal events. One of the f�rst quest�ons I was
asked was how I should be d�sposed to expla�n the wave of cr�me �n
New York. Naturally I repl�ed that �t m�ght poss�bly be due to the
number of Engl�sh lecturers who had recently landed. In the mood of
the moment �t seemed poss�ble that, �f they had all been �nterv�ewed,



regrettable �nc�dents m�ght poss�bly have taken place. But th�s was
only the mood of the moment, and even as a mood d�d not last more
than a moment. And s�nce �t has reference to a rather common and a
rather unjust concept�on of Amer�can journal�sm, I th�nk �t well to take
�t f�rst as a fallacy to be refuted, though the refutat�on may requ�re a
rather longer approach.

I have generally found that the traveller fa�ls to understand a fore�gn
country, through treat�ng �t as a tendency and not as a balance. But �f
a th�ng were always tend�ng �n one d�rect�on �t would soon tend to
destruct�on. Everyth�ng that merely progresses f�nally per�shes.
Every nat�on, l�ke every fam�ly, ex�sts upon a comprom�se, and
commonly a rather eccentr�c comprom�se; us�ng the word 'eccentr�c'
�n the sense of someth�ng that �s somehow at once crazy and
healthy. Now the fore�gner commonly sees some feature that he
th�nks fantast�c w�thout see�ng the feature that balances �t. The
ord�nary examples are obv�ous enough. An Engl�shman d�n�ng �ns�de
a hotel on the boulevards th�nks the French eccentr�c �n refus�ng to
open a w�ndow. But he does not th�nk the Engl�sh eccentr�c �n
refus�ng to carry the�r cha�rs and tables out on to the pavement �n
Ludgate C�rcus. An Engl�shman w�ll go pok�ng about �n l�ttle Sw�ss or
Ital�an v�llages, �n w�ld mounta�ns or �n remote �slands, demand�ng
tea; and never reflects that he �s l�ke a Ch�naman who should enter
all the ways�de publ�c-houses �n Kent and Sussex and demand
op�um. But the po�nt �s not merely that he demands what he cannot
expect to enjoy; �t �s that he �gnores even what he does enjoy. He
does not real�se the subl�me and starry paradox of the phrase, v�n
ord�na�re, wh�ch to h�m should be a glor�ous jest l�ke the phrase
'common gold' or 'da�ly d�amonds.' These are the s�mple and self-
ev�dent cases; but there are many more subtle cases of the same
th�ng; of the tendency to see that the nat�on f�lls up �ts own gap w�th
�ts own subst�tute; or corrects �ts own extravagance w�th �ts own
precaut�on. The nat�onal ant�dote generally grows w�ld �n the woods
s�de by s�de w�th the nat�onal po�son. If �t d�d not, all the nat�ves
would be dead. For �t �s so, as I have sa�d, that nat�ons necessar�ly
d�e of the und�luted po�son called progress.



It �s so �n th�s much-abused and over-abused example of the
Amer�can journal�st. The Amer�can �nterv�ewers really have
exceed�ngly good manners for the purposes of the�r trade, granted
that �t �s necessary to pursue the�r trade. And even what �s called
the�r hustl�ng method can truly be sa�d to cut both ways, or hustle
both ways; for �f they hustle �n, they also hustle out. It may not at f�rst
s�ght seem the very warmest compl�ment to a gentleman to
congratulate h�m on the fact that he soon goes away. But �t really �s a
tr�bute to h�s perfect�on �n a very del�cate soc�al art; and I am qu�te
ser�ous when I say that �n th�s respect the �nterv�ewers are art�sts. It
m�ght be more d�ff�cult for an Engl�shman to come to the po�nt,
part�cularly the sort of po�nt wh�ch Amer�can journal�sts are
supposed, w�th some exaggerat�on, to a�m at. It m�ght be more
d�ff�cult for an Engl�shman to ask a total stranger on the spur of the
moment for the exact �nscr�pt�on on h�s mother's grave; but I really
th�nk that �f an Engl�shman once got so far as that he would go very
much farther, and certa�nly go on very much longer. The Engl�shman
would approach the churchyard by a rather more wander�ng
woodland path; but �f once he had got to the grave I th�nk he would
have much more d�spos�t�on, so to speak, to s�t down on �t. Our own
nat�onal temperament would f�nd �t dec�dedly more d�ff�cult to
d�sconnect when connect�ons had really been establ�shed. Poss�bly
that �s the reason why our nat�onal temperament does not establ�sh
them. I suspect that the real reason that an Engl�shman does not talk
�s that he cannot leave off talk�ng. I suspect that my sol�tary
countrymen, h�d�ng �n separate ra�lway compartments, are not so
much ret�r�ng as a race of Trapp�sts as escap�ng from a race of
talkers.

However th�s may be, there �s obv�ously someth�ng of pract�cal
advantage �n the ease w�th wh�ch the Amer�can butterfly fl�ts from
flower to flower. He may �n a sense force h�s acqua�ntance on us, but
he does not force h�mself on us. Even when, to our prejud�ces, he
seems to �ns�st on know�ng us, at least he does not �ns�st on our
know�ng h�m. It may be, to some sens�b�l�t�es, a bad th�ng that a total
stranger should talk as �f he were a fr�end, but �t m�ght poss�bly be
worse �f he �ns�sted on be�ng a fr�end before he would talk l�ke one.



To a great deal of the �nterv�ew�ng, �ndeed much the greater part of �t,
even th�s cr�t�c�sm does not apply; there �s noth�ng wh�ch even an
Engl�shman of extreme sens�b�l�ty could regard as part�cularly
pr�vate; the quest�ons �nvolved are generally ent�rely publ�c, and
treated w�th not a l�ttle publ�c sp�r�t. But my only reason for say�ng
here what can be sa�d even for the worst except�ons �s to po�nt out
th�s general and neglected pr�nc�ple; that the very th�ng that we
compla�n of �n a fore�gner generally carr�es w�th �t �ts own fore�gn
cure. Amer�can �nterv�ew�ng �s generally very reasonable, and �t �s
always very rap�d. And even those to whom talk�ng to an �ntell�gent
fellow creature �s as horr�ble as hav�ng a tooth out may st�ll adm�t
that Amer�can �nterv�ew�ng has many of the qual�t�es of Amer�can
dent�stry.

Another effect that has g�ven r�se to th�s fallacy, th�s exaggerat�on of
the vulgar�ty and cur�os�ty of the press, �s the d�st�nct�on between the
art�cles and the headl�nes; or rather the tendency to �gnore that
d�st�nct�on. The few really untrue and unscrupulous th�ngs I have
seen �n Amer�can 'stor�es' have always been �n the headl�nes. And
the headl�nes are wr�tten by somebody else; some sol�tary and
savage cyn�c locked up �n the off�ce, hat�ng all mank�nd, and rag�ng
and reveng�ng h�mself at random, wh�le the neat, pol�te, and rat�onal
pressman can safely be let loose to wander about the town.

For �nstance, I talked to two dec�dedly thoughtful fellow journal�sts
�mmed�ately on my arr�val at a town �n wh�ch there had been some
labour troubles. I told them my general v�ew of Labour �n the very
largest and perhaps the vaguest h�stor�cal outl�ne; po�nt�ng out that
the one great truth to be taught to the m�ddle classes was that
Cap�tal�sm was �tself a cr�s�s, and a pass�ng cr�s�s; that �t was not so
much that �t was break�ng down as that �t had never really stood up.
Slaver�es could last, and peasantr�es could last; but wage-earn�ng
commun�t�es could hardly even l�ve, and were already dy�ng.

All th�s moral and even metaphys�cal general�sat�on was most fa�rly
and most fa�thfully reproduced by the �nterv�ewer, who had actually
heard �t casually and �dly spoken. But on the top of th�s column of
pol�t�cal ph�losophy was the extraord�nary announcement �n



enormous letters, 'Chesterton Takes S�des �n Trolley Str�ke.' Th�s
was �naccurate. When I spoke I not only d�d not know that there was
any trolley str�ke, but I d�d not know what a trolley str�ke was. I
should have had an �nd�st�nct �dea that a large number of c�t�zens
earned the�r l�v�ng by carry�ng th�ngs about �n wheel-barrows, and
that they had des�sted from the benef�cent act�v�t�es. Any one who
d�d not happen to be a journal�st, or know a l�ttle about journal�sm,
Amer�can and Engl�sh, would have supposed that the same man
who wrote the art�cle had suddenly gone mad and wr�tten the t�tle.
But I know that we have here to deal w�th two d�fferent types of
journal�sts; and the man who wr�tes the headl�nes I w�ll not dare to
descr�be; for I have not seen h�m except �n dreams.

Another �nnocent compl�cat�on �s that the �nterv�ewer does
somet�mes translate th�ngs �nto h�s nat�ve language. It would not
seem odd that a French �nterv�ewer should translate them �nto
French; and �t �s certa�n that the Amer�can �nterv�ewer somet�mes
translates them �nto Amer�can. Those who �mag�ne the two
languages to be the same are more �nnocent than any �nterv�ewer.
To take one out of the twenty examples, some of wh�ch I have
ment�oned elsewhere, suppose an �nterv�ewer had sa�d that I had the
reputat�on of be�ng a nut. I should be flattered but fa�ntly surpr�sed at
such a tr�bute to my dress and dash�ng exter�or. I should afterwards
be sobered and enl�ghtened by d�scover�ng that �n Amer�ca a nut
does not mean a dandy but a defect�ve or �mbec�le person. And as I
have here to translate the�r Amer�can phrase �nto Engl�sh, �t may be
very defens�ble that they should translate my Engl�sh phrases �nto
Amer�can. Anyhow they often do translate them �nto Amer�can. In
answer to the usual quest�on about Proh�b�t�on I had made the usual
answer, obv�ous to the po�nt of dullness to those who are �n da�ly
contact w�th �t, that �t �s a law that the r�ch make know�ng they can
always break �t. From the pr�nted �nterv�ew �t appeared that I had
sa�d, 'Proh�b�t�on! All matter of dollar s�gn.' Th�s �s almost avowed
translat�on, l�ke a French translat�on. Nobody can suppose that �t
would come natural to an Engl�shman to talk about a dollar, st�ll less
about a dollar s�gn—whatever that may be. It �s exactly as �f he had
made me talk about the Skelt and Stevenson Toy Theatre as 'a cent



pla�n, and two cents coloured' or condemned a pars�mon�ous pol�cy
as d�me-w�se and dollar-fool�sh. Another �nterv�ewer once asked me
who was the greatest Amer�can wr�ter. I have forgotten exactly what I
sa�d, but after ment�on�ng several names, I sa�d that the greatest
natural gen�us and art�st�c force was probably Walt Wh�tman. The
pr�nted �nterv�ew �s more prec�se; and students of my l�terary and
conversat�onal style w�ll be �nterested to know that I sa�d, 'See here,
Walt Wh�tman was your one real red-blooded man.' Here aga�n I
hardly th�nk the translat�on can have been qu�te unconsc�ous; most
of my �nt�mates are �ndeed aware that I do not talk l�ke that, but I
fancy that the same fact would have dawned on the journal�st to
whom I had been talk�ng. And even th�s tr�v�al po�nt carr�es w�th �t the
two truths wh�ch must be, I fear, the rather monotonous moral of
these pages. The f�rst �s that Amer�ca and England can be far better
fr�ends when sharply d�v�ded than when shapelessly amalgamated.
These two journal�sts were false reporters, but they were true
translators. They were not so much �nterv�ewers as �nterpreters. And
the second �s that �n any such d�fference �t �s often wholesome to
look beneath the surface for a super�or�ty. For ab�l�ty to translate
does �mply ab�l�ty to understand; and many of these journal�sts really
d�d understand. I th�nk there are many Engl�sh journal�sts who would
be more puzzled by so s�mple an �dea as the plutocrat�c foundat�on
of Proh�b�t�on. But the Amer�can knew at once that I meant �t was a
matter of dollar s�gn; probably because he knew very well that �t �s.

Then aga�n there �s a cur�ous convent�on by wh�ch Amer�can
�nterv�ew�ng makes �tself out much worse than �t �s. The reports are
far more rowdy and �nsolent than the conversat�ons. Th�s �s probably
a part of the fact that a certa�n v�vac�ty, wh�ch to some seems v�tal�ty
and to some vulgar�ty, �s not only an amb�t�on but an �deal. It must
always be grasped that th�s vulgar�ty �s an �deal even more than �t �s
a real�ty. It �s an �deal when �t �s not a real�ty. A very qu�et and
�ntell�gent young man, �n a soft black hat and torto�se-shell
spectacles, w�ll ask for an �nterv�ew w�th un�mpeachable pol�teness,
wa�t for h�s l�v�ng subject w�th un�mpeachable pat�ence, talk to h�m
qu�te sens�bly for twenty m�nutes, and go no�selessly away. Then �n
the newspaper next morn�ng you w�ll read how he beat the bedroom



door �n, and pursued h�s v�ct�m on to the roof or dragged h�m from
under the bed, and tore from h�m repl�es to all sorts of bald and
ruthless quest�ons pr�nted �n large black letters. I was often
�nterv�ewed �n the even�ng, and had no not�on of how atroc�ously I
had been �nsulted t�ll I saw �t �n the paper next morn�ng. I had no
not�on I had been on the rack of an �nqu�s�tor unt�l I saw �t �n pla�n
pr�nt; and then of course I bel�eved �t, w�th a fa�th and doc�l�ty
unknown �n any prev�ous epoch of h�story. An �nterest�ng essay
m�ght be wr�tten upon po�nts upon wh�ch nat�ons affect more v�ces
than they possess; and �t m�ght deal more fully w�th the Amer�can
pressman, who �s a harmless clubman �n pr�vate, and becomes a
sort of h�ghway-robber �n pr�nt.

I have turned th�s chapter �nto someth�ng l�ke a defence of
�nterv�ewers, because I really th�nk they are made to bear too much
of the burden of the bad developments of modern journal�sm. But I
am very far from mean�ng to suggest that those bad developments
are not very bad. So far from w�sh�ng to m�n�m�se the ev�l, I would �n
a real sense rather magn�fy �t. I would suggest that the ev�l �tself �s a
much larger and more fundamental th�ng; and that to deal w�th �t by
abus�ng poor journal�sts, do�ng the�r part�cular and perhaps pecul�ar
duty, �s l�ke deal�ng w�th a pest�lence by rubb�ng at one of the spots.
What �s wrong w�th the modern world w�ll not be r�ghted by attr�but�ng
the whole d�sease to each of �ts symptoms �n turn; f�rst to the tavern
and then to the c�nema and then to the reporter's room. The ev�l of
journal�sm �s not �n the journal�sts. It �s not �n the poor men on the
lower level of the profess�on, but �n the r�ch men at the top of the
profess�on; or rather �n the r�ch men who are too much on top of the
profess�on even to belong to �t. The trouble w�th newspapers �s the
Newspaper Trust, as the trouble m�ght be w�th a Wheat Trust,
w�thout �nvolv�ng a v�l�f�cat�on of all the people who grow wheat. It �s
the Amer�can plutocracy and not the Amer�can press. What �s the
matter w�th the modern world �s not modern headl�nes or modern
f�lms or modern mach�nery. What �s the matter w�th the modern world
�s the modern world; and the cure w�ll come from another.



Some Amer�can C�t�es
There �s one po�nt, almost to be called a paradox, to be noted about
New York; and that �s that �n one sense �t �s really new. The term very
seldom has any relevance to the real�ty. The New Forest �s nearly as
old as the Conquest, and the New Theology �s nearly as old as the
Creed. Th�ngs have been offered to me as the new thought that
m�ght more properly be called the old thoughtlessness; and the th�ng
we call the New Poor Law �s already old enough to know better. But
there �s a sense �n wh�ch New York �s always new; �n the sense that
�t �s always be�ng renewed. A stranger m�ght well say that the ch�ef
�ndustry of the c�t�zens cons�sts of destroy�ng the�r c�ty; but he soon
real�ses that they always start �t all over aga�n w�th und�m�n�shed
energy and hope. At f�rst I had a fancy that they never qu�te f�n�shed
putt�ng up a b�g bu�ld�ng w�thout feel�ng that �t was t�me to pull �t
down aga�n; and that somebody began to d�g up the f�rst foundat�ons
wh�le somebody else was putt�ng on the last t�les. Th�s f�lls the whole
of th�s br�ll�ant and bew�lder�ng place w�th a qu�te un�que and
unparalleled a�r of rap�d ru�n. Ru�ns spr�ng up so suddenly l�ke
mushrooms, wh�ch w�th us are the growth of age l�ke mosses, that
one half expects to see �vy cl�mb�ng qu�ckly up the broken walls as �n
the n�ghtmare of the T�me Mach�ne, or �n some �ncred�bly
accelerated c�nema.

There �s no s�ght �n any country that ra�ses my own sp�r�ts so much
as a scaffold�ng. It �s a tragedy that they always take the scaffold�ng
away, and leave us noth�ng but a mere bu�ld�ng. If they would only
take the bu�ld�ng away and leave us a beaut�ful scaffold�ng, �t would
�n most cases be a ga�n to the lovel�ness of earth. If I could analyse
what �t �s that l�fts the heart about the l�ghtness and clar�ty of such a
wh�te and wooden skeleton, I could expla�n what �t �s that �s really
charm�ng about New York; �n sp�te of �ts suffer�ng from the curse of
cosmopol�tan�sm and even the prov�nc�al superst�t�on of progress. It
�s partly that all th�s destruct�on and reconstruct�on �s an



unexhausted art�st�c energy; but �t �s partly also that �t �s an art�st�c
energy that does not take �tself too ser�ously. It �s f�rst because man
�s here a carpenter; and secondly because he �s a stage carpenter.
Indeed there �s about the whole scene the sp�r�t of scene-sh�ft�ng. It
therefore touches whatever nerve �n us has s�nce ch�ldhood thr�lled
at all theatr�cal th�ngs. But the p�cture w�ll be �mperfect unless we
real�se someth�ng wh�ch g�ves �t un�ty and marks �ts ch�ef d�fference
from the cl�mate and colours of Western Europe. We may say that
the back-scene rema�ns the same. The sky rema�ned, and �n the
depths of w�nter �t seemed to be blue w�th summer; and so clear that
I almost flattered myself that clouds were Engl�sh products l�ke
pr�mroses. An Amer�can would probably retort on my charge of
scene-sh�ft�ng by say�ng that at least he only sh�fted the towers and
domes of the earth; and that �n England �t �s the heavens that are
sh�fty. And �ndeed we have changes from day to day that would
seem to h�m as d�st�nct as d�fferent mag�c-lantern sl�des; one v�ew
show�ng the Bay of Naples and the next the North Pole. I do not
mean, of course, that there are no changes �n Amer�can weather; but
as a matter of proport�on �t �s true that the most unstable part of our
scenery �s the most stable part of the�rs. Indeed we m�ght almost be
pardoned the boast that Br�ta�n alone really possesses the noble
th�ng called weather; most other countr�es hav�ng to be content w�th
cl�mate. It must be confessed, however, that they often are content
w�th �t. And the beauty of New York, wh�ch �s cons�derable, �s very
largely due to the clar�ty that br�ngs out the colours of var�ed
bu�ld�ngs aga�nst the equal colour of the sky. Strangely enough I
found myself repeat�ng about th�s v�sta of the West two v�v�d l�nes �n
wh�ch Mr. W. B. Yeats has called up a v�s�on of the East:—

And coloured l�ke the eastern b�rds
At even�ng �n the�r ra�nless sk�es.

To �nvoke a somewhat less poet�c parallel, even the untravelled
Engl�shman has probably seen Amer�can posters and trade
advert�sements of a patchy and gaudy k�nd, �n wh�ch a wh�te house
or a yellow motor-car are cut out as �n cardboard aga�nst a sky l�ke



blue marble. I used to th�nk �t was only New Art, but I found that �t �s
really New York.

It �s not for noth�ng that the very nature of local character has ga�ned
the n�ckname of local colour. Colour runs through all our exper�ence;
and we all know that our ch�ldhood found tal�sman�c gems �n the very
pa�nts �n the pa�nt-box, or even �n the�r very names. And just as the
very name of 'cr�mson lake' really suggested to me some sangu�ne
and myster�ous mere, dark yet red as blood, so the very name of
'burnt s�enna' became afterwards tangled up �n my m�nd w�th the
not�on of someth�ng trad�t�onal and trag�c; as �f some such golden
Ital�an c�ty had really been darkened by many conflagrat�ons �n the
wars of med�aeval democracy. Now �f one had the capr�ce of
conce�v�ng some c�ty exactly contrary to one thus seared and
seasoned by f�re, �ts colour m�ght be called up to a ch�ld�sh fancy by
the mere name of 'raw umber'; and such a c�ty �s New York. I used to
be puzzled by the name of 'raw umber,' be�ng unable to �mag�ne the
effect of fr�ed umber or stewed umber. But the colours of New York
are exactly �n that key; and m�ght be adumbrated by phrases l�ke raw
p�nk or raw yellow. It �s really �n a sense l�ke someth�ng uncooked; or
someth�ng wh�ch the sat�r�c would call half-baked. And yet the effect
�s not only beaut�ful, �t �s even del�cate. I had no name for th�s
nuance; unt�l I saw that somebody had wr�tten of 'the pastel-t�nted
towers of New York'; and I knew that the name had been found.
There are no pa�nts dry enough to descr�be all that dry l�ght; and �t �s
not a box of colours but of crayons. If the Engl�shman return�ng to
England �s moved at the s�ght of a block of wh�te chalk, the Amer�can
sees rather a bundle of chalks. Nor can I �mag�ne anyth�ng more
mov�ng. Fa�ry tales are told to ch�ldren about a country where the
trees are l�ke sugar-st�cks and the lakes l�ke treacle, but most
ch�ldren would feel almost as greedy for a fa�ryland where the trees
were l�ke brushes of green pa�nt and the h�lls were of coloured
chalks.

But here what accentuates th�s ar�d freshness �s the fragmentary
look of the cont�nual reconstruct�on and change. The strong dayl�ght
f�nds everywhere the broken edges of th�ngs, and the sort of hues
we see �n newly-turned earth or the wh�te sect�ons of trees. And �t �s



�n th�s respect that the local colour can l�terally be taken as local
character. For New York cons�dered �n �tself �s pr�mar�ly a place of
unrest, and those who s�ncerely love �t, as many do, love �t for the
romance of �ts restlessness. A man almost looks at a bu�ld�ng as he
passes to wonder whether �t w�ll be there when he comes back from
h�s walk; and the doubt �s part of an �ndescr�bable not�on, as of a
wh�te n�ghtmare of dayl�ght, wh�ch �s �ncreased by the very
number�ng of the streets, w�th �ts tangle of numerals wh�ch at f�rst
makes an Engl�sh head reel. The deta�l �s merely a symbol; and
when he �s used to �t he can see that �t �s, l�ke the most humdrum
human customs, both worse and better than h�s own. '271 West
52nd Street' �s the eas�est of all addresses to f�nd, but the hardest of
all addresses to remember. He who �s, l�ke myself, so const�tuted as
necessar�ly to lose any p�ece of paper he has part�cular reason to
preserve, w�ll f�nd h�mself w�sh�ng the place were called 'P�ne Crest'
or 'Heather Crag' l�ke any unobtrus�ve v�lla �n Streatham. But h�s
sense of some sort of �ncalculable calculat�ons, as of the v�s�on of a
mad mathemat�c�an, �s rooted �n a more real �mpress�on. H�s f�rst
feel�ng that h�s head �s turn�ng round �s due to someth�ng really d�zzy
�n the movement of a l�fe that turns d�zz�ly l�ke a wheel. If there be �n
the modern m�nd someth�ng paradox�cal that can f�nd peace �n
change, �t �s here that �t has �ndeed bu�lt �ts hab�tat�on or rather �s st�ll
bu�ld�ng and unbu�ld�ng �t. One m�ght fancy that �t changes �n
everyth�ng and that noth�ng endures but �ts �nv�s�ble name; and even
�ts name, as I have sa�d, seems to make a boast of novelty.

That �s someth�ng l�ke a s�ncere f�rst �mpress�on of the atmosphere of
New York. Those who th�nk that �s the atmosphere of Amer�ca have
never got any farther than New York. We m�ght almost say that they
have never entered Amer�ca, any more than �f they had been
deta�ned l�ke undes�rable al�ens at Ell�s Island. And �ndeed there are
a good many undes�rable al�ens deta�ned �n Manhattan Island too.
But of that I w�ll not speak, be�ng myself an al�en w�th no part�cular
pretens�ons to be des�rable. Anyhow, such �s New York; but such �s
not the New World. The great Amer�can Republ�c conta�ns very
cons�derable var�et�es, and of these var�et�es I necessar�ly saw far
too l�ttle to allow me to general�se. But from the l�ttle I d�d see, I



should venture on the general�sat�on that the great part of Amer�ca �s
s�ngularly and even str�k�ngly unl�ke New York. It goes w�thout say�ng
that New York �s very unl�ke the vast agr�cultural pla�ns and small
agr�cultural towns of the M�ddle West, wh�ch I d�d see. It may be
conjectured w�th some conf�dence that �t �s very unl�ke what �s called
the W�ld and somet�mes the Woolly West, wh�ch I d�d not see. But I
am here compar�ng New York, not w�th the newer states of the
pra�r�e or the mounta�ns, but w�th the other older c�t�es of the Atlant�c
coast. And New York, as �t seems to me, �s qu�te v�tally d�fferent from
the other h�stor�c c�t�es of Amer�ca. It �s so d�fferent that �t shows
them all for the moment �n a false l�ght, as a long wh�te searchl�ght
w�ll throw a l�ght that �s fantast�c and theatr�cal upon anc�ent and
qu�et v�llages folded �n the everlast�ng h�lls. Ph�ladelph�a and Boston
and Balt�more are more l�ke those qu�et v�llages than they are l�ke
New York.

If I were to call th�s book 'The Ant�qu�t�es of Amer�ca,' I should g�ve
r�se to m�sunderstand�ng and poss�bly to annoyance. And yet the
double sense �n such words �s an undeserved m�sfortune for them.
We talk of Plato or the Parthenon or the Greek pass�on for beauty as
parts of the ant�que, but hardly of the ant�quated. When we call them
anc�ent �t �s not because they have per�shed, but rather because they
have surv�ved. In the same way I heard some New Yorkers refer to
Ph�ladelph�a or Balt�more as 'dead towns.' They mean by a dead
town a town that has had the �mpudence not to d�e. Such people are
aston�shed to f�nd an anc�ent th�ng al�ve, just as they are now
aston�shed, and w�ll be �ncreas�ngly aston�shed, to f�nd Poland or the
Papacy or the French nat�on st�ll al�ve. And what I mean by
Ph�ladelph�a and Balt�more be�ng al�ve �s prec�sely what these
people mean by the�r be�ng dead; �t �s cont�nu�ty; �t �s the presence of
the l�fe f�rst breathed �nto them and of the purpose of the�r be�ng; �t �s
the bened�ct�on of the founders of the colon�es and the fathers of the
republ�c. Th�s trad�t�on �s truly to be called l�fe; for l�fe alone can l�nk
the past and the future. It merely means that as what was done
yesterday makes some d�fference to-day, so what �s done to-day w�ll
make some d�fference to-morrow. In New York �t �s d�ff�cult to feel
that any day w�ll make any d�fference. These moderns only d�e da�ly



w�thout power to r�se from the dead. But I can truly cla�m that �n
com�ng �nto some of these more stable c�t�es of the States I felt
someth�ng qu�te s�ncerely of that h�stor�c emot�on wh�ch �s sat�sf�ed �n
the eternal c�t�es of the Med�terranean. I felt �n Amer�ca what many
Amer�cans suppose can only be felt �n Europe. I have seldom had
that sent�ment st�rred more s�mply and d�rectly than when I saw from
afar off, above the vast grey labyr�nth of Ph�ladelph�a, great Penn
upon h�s p�nnacle l�ke the graven f�gure of a god who had fash�oned
a new world; and remembered that h�s body lay bur�ed �n a f�eld at
the turn�ng of a lane, a league from my own door.

For th�s aspect of Amer�ca �s rather neglected �n the talk about
electr�c�ty and headl�nes. Needless to say, the modern vulgar�ty of
avar�ce and advert�sement sprawls all over Ph�ladelph�a or Boston;
but so �t does over W�nchester or Canterbury. But most people know
that there �s someth�ng else to be found �n Canterbury or W�nchester;
many people know that �t �s rather more �nterest�ng; and some
people know that Alfred can st�ll walk �n W�nchester and that St.
Thomas at Canterbury was k�lled but d�d not d�e. It �s at least as
poss�ble for a Ph�ladelph�an to feel the presence of Penn and
Frankl�n as for an Engl�shman to see the ghosts of Alfred and of
Becket. Trad�t�on does not mean a dead town; �t does not mean that
the l�v�ng are dead but that the dead are al�ve. It means that �t st�ll
matters what Penn d�d two hundred years ago or what Frankl�n d�d a
hundred years ago; I never could feel �n New York that �t mattered
what anybody d�d an hour ago. And these th�ngs d�d and do matter.
Quaker�sm �s not my favour�te creed; but on that day when W�ll�am
Penn stood unarmed upon that spot and made h�s treaty w�th the
Red Ind�ans, h�s creed of human�ty d�d have a tr�umph and a tr�umph
that has not turned back. The pra�se g�ven to h�m �s not a pr�gg�sh
f�ct�on of our convent�onal h�story, though such f�ct�ons have
�llog�cally curta�led �t. The Nonconform�sts have been rather unfa�r to
Penn even �n p�ck�ng the�r pra�ses; and they generally forget that
tolerat�on cuts both ways and that an open m�nd �s open on all s�des.
Those who de�fy h�m for consent�ng to barga�n w�th the savages
cannot forg�ve h�m for consent�ng to barga�n w�th the Stuarts. And
the same �s true of the other c�ty, yet more closely connected w�th



the tolerant exper�ment of the Stuarts. The state of Maryland was the
f�rst exper�ment �n rel�g�ous freedom �n human h�story. Lord Balt�more
and h�s Cathol�cs were a long march ahead of W�ll�am Penn and h�s
Quakers on what �s now called the path of progress. That the f�rst
rel�g�ous tolerat�on ever granted �n the world was granted by Roman
Cathol�cs �s one of those l�ttle �nform�ng deta�ls w�th wh�ch our
V�ctor�an h�stor�es d�d not exactly teem. But when I went �nto my
hotel at Balt�more and found two pr�ests wa�t�ng to see me, I was
moved �n a new fash�on, for I felt that I touched the end of a l�v�ng
cha�n. Nor was the �mpress�on acc�dental; �t w�ll always rema�n w�th
me w�th a m�xture of grat�tude and gr�ef, for they brought a message
of welcome from a great Amer�can whose name I had known from
ch�ldhood and whose career was draw�ng to �ts close; for �t was but a
few days after I left the c�ty that I learned that Card�nal G�bbons was
dead.

On the top of a h�ll on one s�de of the town stood the f�rst monument
ra�sed after the Revolut�on to Wash�ngton. Beyond �t was a new
monument salut�ng �n the name of Lafayette the Amer�can sold�ers
who fell f�ght�ng �n France �n the Great War. Between them were
steps and stone seats, and I sat down on one of them and talked to
two ch�ldren who were clamber�ng about the bases of the monument.
I felt a profound and rad�ant peace �n the thought that they at any
rate were not go�ng to my lecture. It made me happy that �n that talk
ne�ther they nor I had any names. I was full of that �ndescr�bable
wak�ng v�s�on of the strangeness of l�fe, and espec�ally of the
strangeness of local�ty; of how we f�nd places and lose them; and
see faces for a moment �n a far-off land, and �t �s equally myster�ous
�f we remember and myster�ous �f we forget. I had even st�rr�ng �n my
head the suggest�on of some verses that I shall never f�n�sh—



If I ever go back to Balt�more
The c�ty of Maryland.

But the poem would have to conta�n far too much; for I was th�nk�ng
of a thousand th�ngs at once; and wonder�ng what the ch�ldren would
be l�ke twenty years after and whether they would travel �n wh�te
goods or be �nterested �n o�l, and I was not untouched (�t may be
sa�d) by the fact that a ne�ghbour�ng shop had prov�ded the only
sample of the substance called 'tea' ever found on the Amer�can
cont�nent; and �n front of me soared up �nto the sky on w�ngs of stone
the column of all those h�gh hopes of human�ty a hundred years ago;
and beyond there were l�ghted candles �n the chapels and prayers �n
the ante-chambers, where perhaps already a Pr�nce of the Church
was dy�ng. Only on a later page can I even attempt to comb out such
a tangle of contrasts, wh�ch �s �ndeed the tangle of Amer�ca and th�s
mortal l�fe; but s�tt�ng there on that stone seat under that qu�et sky, I
had some exper�ence of the throng�ng thousands of l�v�ng thoughts
and th�ngs, no�sy and numberless as b�rds, that g�ve �ts everlast�ng
v�vac�ty and v�tal�ty to a dead town.

Two other c�t�es I v�s�ted wh�ch have th�s part�cular type of trad�t�onal
character, the one be�ng typ�cal of the North and the other of the
South. At least I may take as conven�ent ant�-types the towns of
Boston and St. Lou�s; and we m�ght add Nashv�lle as be�ng a shade
more truly southern than St. Lou�s. To the extreme South, �n the
sense of what �s called the Black Belt, I never went at all. Now
Engl�sh travellers expect the South to be somewhat trad�t�onal; but
they are not prepared for the aspects of Boston �n the North wh�ch
are even more so. If we w�shed only for an ant�c of ant�thes�s, we
m�ght say that on one s�de the places are more prosa�c than the
names and on the other the names are more prosa�c than the
places. St. Lou�s �s a f�ne town, and we recogn�se a f�ne �nst�nct of
the �mag�nat�on that set on the h�ll overlook�ng the r�ver the statue of
that holy horseman who has chr�stened the c�ty. But the c�ty �s not as
beaut�ful as �ts name; �t could not be. Indeed these t�tles set up a
standard to wh�ch the most splend�d sp�res and turrets could not r�se,
and below wh�ch the commerc�al ch�mneys and sky-s�gns



consp�cuously s�nk. We should th�nk �t odd �f Belfast had borne the
name of Joan of Arc. We should be sl�ghtly shocked �f the town of
Johannesburg happened to be called Jesus Chr�st. But few have
noted a blasphemy, or even a somewhat challeng�ng bened�ct�on, to
be found �n the very name of San Franc�sco.

But on the other hand a place l�ke Boston �s much more beaut�ful
than �ts name. And, as I have suggested, an Engl�shman's general
�nformat�on, or lack of �nformat�on, leaves h�m �n some �gnorance of
the type of beauty that turns up �n that type of place. He has heard
so much about the purely commerc�al North as aga�nst the
agr�cultural and ar�stocrat�c South, and the trad�t�ons of Boston and
Ph�ladelph�a are rather too tenuous and del�cate to be seen from
across the Atlant�c. But here also there are trad�t�ons and a great
deal of trad�t�onal�sm. The c�rcle of old fam�l�es, wh�ch st�ll meets w�th
a certa�n exclus�veness �n Ph�ladelph�a, �s the sort of th�ng that we �n
England should expect to f�nd rather �n New Orleans. The academ�c
ar�stocracy of Boston, wh�ch Ol�ver Wendell Holmes called the
Brahm�ns, �s st�ll a real�ty though �t was always a m�nor�ty and �s now
a very small m�nor�ty. An ep�gram, �nvented by Yale at the expense of
Harvard, descr�bes �t as very small �ndeed:—

Here �s to jolly old Boston, the home of the bean and the cod,
Where Cabots speak only to Lowells, and Lowells speak only

to God.

But an ar�stocracy must be a m�nor�ty, and �t �s arguable that the
smaller �t �s the better. I am bound to say, however, that the
d�st�ngu�shed Dr. Cabot, the present representat�ve of the fam�ly,
broke through any taboo that may t�e h�s affect�ons to h�s Creator
and to M�ss Amy Lowell, and broadened h�s sympath�es so
�nd�scr�m�nately as to show k�ndness and hosp�tal�ty to so lost a
be�ng as an Engl�sh lecturer. But �f the th�ng �s hardly a l�m�t �t �s very
l�v�ng as a memory; and Boston on th�s s�de �s very much a place of
memor�es. It would be pay�ng �t a very poor compl�ment merely to
say that parts of �t rem�nded me of England; for �ndeed they
rem�nded me of Engl�sh th�ngs that have largely van�shed from
England. There are old brown houses �n the corners of squares and



streets that are l�ke gl�mpses of a man's forgotten ch�ldhood; and
when I saw the long path w�th posts where the Autocrat may be
supposed to have walked w�th the schoolm�stress, I felt I had come
to the land where old tales come true.

I pause �n th�s place upon th�s part�cular aspect of Amer�ca because
�t �s very much m�ssed �n a mere contrast w�th England. I need not
say that �f I felt �t even about sl�ght f�gures of f�ct�on, I felt �t even
more about sol�d f�gures of h�story. Such ghosts seemed part�cularly
sol�d �n the Southern States, prec�sely because of the comparat�ve
qu�etude and le�sure of the atmosphere of the South. It was never
more v�v�d to me than when com�ng �n, at a qu�et hour of the n�ght,
�nto the comparat�vely qu�et hotel at Nashv�lle �n Tennessee, and
mount�ng to a d�m and deserted upper floor where I found myself
before a faded p�cture; and from the dark canvas looked forth the
face of Andrew Jackson, watchful l�ke a wh�te eagle.

At that moment, perhaps, I was �n more than one sense alone. Most
Engl�shmen know a good deal of Amer�can f�ct�on, and noth�ng
whatever of Amer�can h�story. They know more about the autocrat of
the breakfast-table than about the autocrat of the army and the
people, the one great democrat�c despot of modern t�mes; the
Napoleon of the New World. The only not�on the Engl�sh publ�c ever
got about Amer�can pol�t�cs they got from a novel, Uncle Tom's
Cab�n; and to say the least of �t, �t was no except�on to the
prevalence of f�ct�on over fact. Hundreds of us have heard of Tom
Sawyer for one who has heard of Charles Sumner; and �t �s probable
that most of us could pass a more deta�led exam�nat�on about Toddy
and Budge than about L�ncoln and Lee. But �n the case of Andrew
Jackson �t may be that I felt a spec�al sense of �nd�v�dual �solat�on; for
I bel�eve that there are even fewer among Engl�shmen than among
Amer�cans who real�se that the energy of that great man was largely
d�rected towards sav�ng us from the ch�ef ev�l wh�ch destroys the
nat�ons to-day. He sought to cut down, as w�th a sword of s�mpl�c�ty,
the new and nameless enorm�ty of f�nance; and he must have
known, as by a l�ghtn�ng flash, that the people were beh�nd h�m,
because all the pol�t�c�ans were aga�nst h�m. The end of that struggle
�s not yet; but �f the bank �s stronger than the sword or the sceptre of



popular sovere�gnty, the end w�ll be the end of democracy. It w�ll
have to choose between accept�ng an acknowledged d�ctator and
accept�ng d�ctat�on wh�ch �t dare not acknowledge. The process w�ll
have begun by g�v�ng power to people and refus�ng to g�ve them
the�r t�tles; and �t w�ll have ended by g�v�ng the power to people who
refuse to g�ve us the�r names.

But I have a spec�al reason for end�ng th�s chapter on the name of
the great popular d�ctator who made war on the pol�t�c�ans and the
f�nanc�ers. Th�s chapter does not profess to touch on one �n twenty of
the �nterest�ng c�t�es of Amer�ca, even �n th�s part�cular aspect of the�r
relat�on to the h�story of Amer�ca, wh�ch �s so much neglected �n
England. If that were so, there would be a great deal to say even
about the newest of them; Ch�cago, for �nstance, �s certa�nly
someth�ng more than the mere pork-pack�ng yard that Engl�sh
trad�t�on suggests; and �t has been bu�ld�ng a boulevard not unworthy
of �ts splend�d pos�t�on on �ts splend�d lake. But all these c�t�es are
def�led and even d�seased w�th �ndustr�al�sm. It �s due to the
Amer�cans to remember that they have del�berately preserved one of
the�r c�t�es from such def�lement and such d�sease. And that �s the
pres�dent�al c�ty, wh�ch stands �n the Amer�can m�nd for the same
�deal as the Pres�dent; the �dea of the Republ�c that r�ses above
modern money-gett�ng and endures. There has really been an effort
to keep the Wh�te House wh�te. No factor�es are allowed �n that town;
no more than the necessary shops are tolerated. It �s a beaut�ful c�ty;
and really reta�ns someth�ng of that class�cal seren�ty of the
e�ghteenth century �n wh�ch the Fathers of the Republ�c moved. W�th
all respect to the colon�al place of that name, I do not suppose that
Well�ngton �s part�cularly l�ke Well�ngton. But Wash�ngton really �s l�ke
Wash�ngton.

In th�s, as �n so many th�ngs, there �s no harm �n our cr�t�c�s�ng
fore�gners, �f only we would also cr�t�c�se ourselves. In other words,
the world m�ght need even less of �ts new char�ty, �f �t had a l�ttle
more of the old hum�l�ty. When we compla�n of Amer�can
�nd�v�dual�sm, we forget that we have fostered �t by ourselves hav�ng
far less of th�s �mpersonal �deal of the Republ�c or commonwealth as
a whole. When we compla�n, very justly, for �nstance, of great



p�ctures pass�ng �nto the possess�on of Amer�can magnates, we
ought to remember that we paved the way for �t by allow�ng them all
to accumulate �n the possess�on of Engl�sh magnates. It �s bad that a
publ�c treasure should be �n the possess�on of a pr�vate man �n
Amer�ca, but we took the f�rst step �n l�ghtly lett�ng �t d�sappear �nto
the pr�vate collect�on of a man �n England. I know all about the
genu�ne nat�onal trad�t�on wh�ch treated the ar�stocracy as
const�tut�ng the state; but these very fore�gn purchases go to prove
that we ought to have had a state �ndependent of the ar�stocracy. It �s
true that r�ch Amer�cans do somet�mes covet the monuments of our
culture �n a fash�on that r�ghtly revolts us as vulgar and �rrat�onal.
They are sa�d somet�mes to want to take whole bu�ld�ngs away w�th
them; and too many of such bu�ld�ngs are pr�vate and for sale. There
were w�lder stor�es of a m�ll�ona�re w�sh�ng to transplant Glastonbury
Abbey and s�m�lar bu�ld�ngs as �f they were portable shrubs �n pots. It
�s obv�ous that �t �s nonsense as well as vandal�sm to separate
Glastonbury Abbey from Glastonbury. I can understand a man
venerat�ng �t as a ru�n; and I can understand a man desp�s�ng �t as a
rubb�sh-heap. But �t �s senseless to �nsult a th�ng �n order to �dolatr�se
�t; �t �s mean�ngless to desecrate the shr�ne �n order to worsh�p the
stones. That sort of th�ng �s the bad s�de of Amer�can appet�te and
amb�t�on; and we are perfectly r�ght to see �t not only as a del�berate
blasphemy but as an unconsc�ous buffoonery. But there �s another
s�de to the Amer�can trad�t�on, wh�ch �s really too much lack�ng �n our
own trad�t�on. And �t �s �llustrated �n th�s �dea of preserv�ng
Wash�ngton as a sort of parad�se of �mpersonal pol�t�cs w�thout
personal commerce. Nobody could buy the Wh�te House or the
Wash�ngton Monument; �t may be h�nted (as by an �nhab�tant of
Glastonbury) that nobody wants to; but nobody could �f he d�d want
to. There �s really a certa�n a�r of seren�ty and secur�ty about the
place, lack�ng �n every other Amer�can town. It �s �ncreased, of
course, by the clear blue sk�es of that half-southern prov�nce, from
wh�ch smoke has been ban�shed. The effect �s not so much �n the
mere bu�ld�ngs, though they are class�cal and often beaut�ful. But
whatever else they have bu�lt, they have bu�lt a great blue dome, the
largest dome �n the world. And the place does express someth�ng �n
the �ncons�stent �deal�sm of th�s strange people; and here at least



they have l�fted �t h�gher than all the sky-scrapers, and set �t �n a
sta�nless sky.



In the Amer�can Country
The sharpest pleasure of a traveller �s �n f�nd�ng the th�ngs wh�ch he
d�d not expect, but wh�ch he m�ght have expected to expect. I mean
the th�ngs that are at once so strange and so obv�ous that they must
have been not�ced, yet somehow they have not been noted. Thus I
had heard a thousand th�ngs about Jerusalem before I ever saw �t; I
had heard rhapsod�es and d�sparagements of every descr�pt�on.
Modern rat�onal�st�c cr�t�cs, w�th character�st�c cons�stency, had
blamed �t for �ts accumulated rubb�sh and �ts modern restorat�on, for
�ts ant�quated superst�t�on and �ts up-to-date vulgar�ty. But somehow
the one �mpress�on that had never p�erced through the�r descr�pt�on
was the s�mple and s�ngle �mpress�on of a c�ty on a h�ll, w�th walls
com�ng to the very edge of slopes that were almost as steep as
walls; the turreted c�ty wh�ch crowns a cone-shaped h�ll �n so many
med�aeval landscapes. One would suppose that th�s was at once the
pla�nest and most p�cturesque of all the facts; yet somehow, �n my
read�ng, I had always lost �t am�d a mass of m�nor facts that were
merely deta�ls. We know that a c�ty that �s set upon a h�ll cannot be
h�d; and yet �t would seem that �t �s exactly the h�ll that �s h�d; though
perhaps �t �s only h�d from the w�se and the understand�ng. I had a
s�m�lar and s�mple �mpress�on when I d�scovered Amer�ca. I cannot
avo�d the phrase; for �t would really seem that each man d�scovers �t
for h�mself.

Thus I had heard a great deal, before I saw them, about the tall and
dom�nant bu�ld�ngs of New York. I agree that they have an �nstant
effect on the �mag�nat�on; wh�ch I th�nk �s �ncreased by the s�tuat�on
�n wh�ch they stand, and out of wh�ch they arose. They are all the
more �mpress�ve because the bu�ld�ng, wh�le �t �s vert�cally so vast, �s
hor�zontally almost narrow. New York �s an �sland, and has all the
�ntens�ve romance of an �sland. It �s a th�ng of almost �nf�n�te he�ght
upon very f�n�te foundat�ons. It �s almost l�ke a lofty l�ghthouse upon a
lonely rock. But th�s story of the sky-scrapers, wh�ch I had often



heard, would by �tself g�ve a cur�ously false �mpress�on of the
freshest and most cur�ous character�st�c of Amer�can arch�tecture.
Told only �n terms of these great towers of stone and br�ck �n the b�g
�ndustr�al c�t�es, the story would tend too much to an �mpress�on of
someth�ng cold and colossal l�ke the monuments of As�a. It would
suggest a modern Babylon altogether too Babylon�an. It would �mply
that a man of the new world was a sort of new Pharaoh, who bu�lt
not so much a pyram�d as a pagoda of pyram�ds. It would suggest
houses bu�lt by mammoths out of mounta�ns; the c�t�es reared by
elephants �n the�r own elephant�ne school of arch�tecture. And New
York does recall the most famous of all sky-scrapers—the tower of
Babel. She recalls �t none the less because there �s no doubt about
the confus�on of tongues. But �n truth the very reverse �s true of most
of the bu�ld�ngs �n Amer�ca. I had no sooner passed out �nto the
suburbs of New York on the way to Boston than I began to see
someth�ng else qu�te contrary and far more cur�ous. I saw forests
upon forests of small houses stretch�ng away to the hor�zon as l�teral
forests do; v�llages and towns and c�t�es. And they were, �n another
sense, l�terally l�ke forests. They were all made of wood. It was
almost as fantast�c to an Engl�sh eye as �f they had been all made of
cardboard. I had long outl�ved the s�lly old joke that referred to
Amer�cans as �f they all l�ved �n the backwoods. But, �n a sense, �f
they do not l�ve �n the woods, they are not yet out of the wood.

I do not say th�s �n any sense as a cr�t�c�sm. As �t happens, I am
part�cularly fond of wood. Of all the superst�t�ons wh�ch our fathers
took l�ghtly enough to love, the most natural seems to me the not�on
�t �s lucky to touch wood. Some of them affect me the less as
superst�t�ons, because I feel them as symbols. If human�ty had really
thought Fr�day unlucky �t would have talked about bad Fr�day �nstead
of good Fr�day. And wh�le I feel the thr�ll of th�rteen at a table, I am
not so sure that �t �s the most m�serable of all human fates to f�ll the
places of the Twelve Apostles. But the �dea that there was someth�ng
cleans�ng or wholesome about the touch�ng of wood seems to me
one of those �deas wh�ch are truly popular, because they are truly
poet�c. It �s probable enough that the concept�on came or�g�nally from
the heal�ng of the wood of the Cross; but that only cl�nches the d�v�ne



co�nc�dence. It �s l�ke that other d�v�ne co�nc�dence that the V�ct�m
was a carpenter, who m�ght almost have made H�s own cross.
Whether we take the myst�cal or the myth�cal explanat�on, there �s
obv�ously a very deep connect�on between the human work�ng �n
wood and such pla�n and pathet�c myst�c�sm. It g�ves someth�ng l�ke
a touch of the holy ch�ld�shness to the tale, as �f that terr�ble eng�ne
could be a toy. In the same fash�on a ch�ld fanc�es that myster�ous
and s�n�ster horse, wh�ch was the downfall of Troy, as someth�ng
pla�n and star�ng, and perhaps spotted, l�ke h�s own rock�ng-horse �n
the nursery.

It m�ght be sa�d symbol�cally that Amer�cans have a taste for rock�ng-
horses, as they certa�nly have a taste for rock�ng-cha�rs. A fl�ppant
cr�t�c m�ght suggest that they select rock�ng-cha�rs so that, even
when they are s�tt�ng down, they need not be s�tt�ng st�ll. Someth�ng
of th�s restlessness �n the race may really be �nvolved �n the matter;
but I th�nk the deeper s�gn�f�cance of the rock�ng-cha�r may st�ll be
found �n the deeper symbol�sm of the rock�ng-horse. I th�nk there �s
beh�nd all th�s fresh and fac�le use of wood a certa�n sp�r�t that �s
ch�ld�sh �n the good sense of the word; someth�ng that �s �nnocent,
and eas�ly pleased. It �s not altogether untrue, st�ll less �s �t
unfr�endly, to say that the landscape seems to be dotted w�th dolls'
houses. It �s the true tragedy of every fallen son of Adam that he has
grown too b�g to l�ve �n a doll's house. These th�ngs seem somehow
to escape the �rony of t�me by not even challeng�ng �t; they are too
temporary even to be merely temporal. These people are not
bu�ld�ng tombs; they are not, as �n the f�ne �mage of Mrs. Meynell's
poem, merely bu�ld�ng ru�ns. It �s not easy to �mag�ne the ru�ns of a
doll's house; and that �s why a doll's house �s an everlast�ng
hab�tat�on. How far �t prom�ses a pol�t�cal permanence �s a matter for
further d�scuss�on; I am only descr�b�ng the mood of d�scovery; �n
wh�ch all these cottages bu�lt of lath, l�ke the palaces of a
pantom�me, really seemed coloured l�ke the clouds of morn�ng;
wh�ch are both fug�t�ve and eternal.

There �s also �n all th�s an atmosphere that comes �n another sense
from the nursery. We hear much of Amer�cans be�ng educated on
Engl�sh l�terature; but I th�nk few Amer�cans real�se how much



Engl�sh ch�ldren have been educated on Amer�can l�terature. It �s
true, and �t �s �nev�table, that they can only be educated on rather
old-fash�oned Amer�can l�terature. Mr. Bernard Shaw, �n one of h�s
plays, noted truly the l�m�tat�ons of the young Amer�can m�ll�ona�re,
and espec�ally the staleness of h�s Engl�sh culture; but there �s
necessar�ly another s�de to �t. If the Amer�can talked more of
Macaulay than of N�etzsche, we should probably talk more of
Emerson than of Ezra Pound. Whether th�s staleness �s necessar�ly
a d�sadvantage �s, of course, a d�fferent quest�on. But, �n any case, �t
�s true that the old Amer�can books were often the books of our
ch�ldhood, even �n the l�teral sense of the books of our nursery. I
know few men �n England who have not left the�r boyhood to some
extent lost and entangled �n the forests of Huckleberry F�nn. I know
few women �n England, from the most revolut�onary Suffragette to
the most carefully preserved Early V�ctor�an, who w�ll not confess to
hav�ng passed a happy ch�ldhood w�th the L�ttle Women of M�ss
Alcott. Helen's Bab�es was the f�rst and by far the best book �n the
modern scr�ptures of baby-worsh�p. And about all th�s old-fash�oned
Amer�can l�terature there was an undef�nable savour that sat�sf�ed,
and even fed, our grow�ng m�nds. Perhaps �t was the smell of
grow�ng th�ngs; but I am far from certa�n that �t was not s�mply the
smell of wood. Now that all the memory comes back to me, �t seems
to come back heavy �n a hundred forms w�th the fragrance and the
touch of t�mber. There was the perpetual reference to the wood-p�le,
the perpetual background of the woods. There was someth�ng crude
and clean about everyth�ng; someth�ng fresh and strange about
those far-off houses, to wh�ch I could not then have put a name.
Indeed, many th�ngs become clear �n th�s w�lderness of wood, wh�ch
could only be expressed �n symbol and even �n fantasy. I w�ll not go
so far as to say that �t shortened the trans�t�on from Log Cab�n to
Wh�te House; as �f the Wh�te House were �tself made of wh�te wood
(as Ol�ver Wendell Holmes sa�d), 'that cuts l�ke cheese, but lasts l�ke
�ron for th�ngs l�ke these.' But I w�ll say that the exper�ence
�llum�nates some other l�nes by Holmes h�mself:—

L�ttle I ask, my wants are few,
I only ask a hut of stone.



I should not have known, �n England, that he was already ask�ng for
a good deal even �n ask�ng for that. In the presence of th�s wooden
world the very comb�nat�on of words seems almost a contrad�ct�on,
l�ke a hut of marble, or a hovel of gold.

It was therefore w�th an almost �nfant�le pleasure that I looked at all
th�s prom�s�ng expans�on of fresh-cut t�mber and thought of the
hous�ng shortage at home. I know not by what �ncongruous
movement of the m�nd there swept across me, at the same moment,
the thought of th�ngs ancestral and hoary w�th the l�ght of anc�ent
dawns. The last war brought back body-armour; the next war may
br�ng back bows and arrows. And I suddenly had a memory of old
wooden houses �n London; and a model of Shakespeare's town.

It �s poss�ble �ndeed that such El�zabethan memor�es may rece�ve a
check or a ch�ll when the traveller comes, as he somet�mes does, to
the outsk�rts of one of these strange hamlets of new frame-houses,
and �s confronted w�th a placard �nscr�bed �n enormous letters,
'Watch Us Grow.' He can always �mag�ne that he sees the t�mbers
swell�ng before h�s eyes l�ke pumpk�ns �n some super-trop�cal
summer. But he may have formed the conv�ct�on that no such
proclamat�on could be found outs�de Shakespeare's town. And
�ndeed there �s a ser�ous cr�t�c�sm here, to any one who knows
h�story; s�nce the th�ngs that grow are not always the th�ngs that
rema�n; and pumpk�ns of that expans�veness have a tendency to
burst. I was always told that Amer�cans were harsh, hustl�ng, rather
rude and perhaps vulgar; but they were very pract�cal and the future
belonged to them. I confess I felt a f�ne shade of d�fference; I l�ked
the Amer�cans; I thought they were sympathet�c, �mag�nat�ve, and full
of f�ne enthus�asms; the one th�ng I could not always feel clear about
was the�r future. I bel�eve they were happ�er �n the�r frame-houses
than most people �n most houses; hav�ng democracy, good
educat�on, and a hobby of work; the one doubt that d�d float across
me was someth�ng l�ke, 'W�ll all th�s be here at all �n two hundred
years?' That was the f�rst �mpress�on produced by the wooden
houses that seemed l�ke the waggons of g�ps�es; �t �s a ser�ous
�mpress�on, but there �s an answer to �t. It �s an answer that opens on
the traveller more and more as he goes westward, and f�nds the l�ttle



towns dotted about the vast central pra�r�es. And the answer �s
agr�culture. Wooden houses may or may not last; but farms w�ll last;
and farm�ng w�ll always last.

The houses may look l�ke g�psy caravans on a heath or common; but
they are not on a heath or common. They are on the most product�ve
and prosperous land, perhaps, �n the modern world. The houses
m�ght fall down l�ke shant�es, but the f�elds would rema�n; and
whoever t�lls those f�elds w�ll count for a great deal �n the affa�rs of
human�ty. They are already count�ng for a great deal, and poss�bly
for too much, �n the affa�rs of Amer�ca. The real cr�t�c�sm of the
M�ddle West �s concerned w�th two facts, ne�ther of wh�ch has been
yet adequately apprec�ated by the educated class �n England. The
f�rst �s that the turn of the world has come, and the turn of the
agr�cultural countr�es w�th �t. That �s the mean�ng of the resurrect�on
of Ireland; that �s the mean�ng of the pract�cal surrender of the
Bolshev�st Jews to the Russ�an peasants. The other �s that �n most
places these peasant soc�et�es carry on what may be called the
Cathol�c trad�t�on. The M�ddle West �s perhaps the one cons�derable
place where they st�ll carry on the Pur�tan trad�t�on. But the Pur�tan
trad�t�on was or�g�nally a trad�t�on of the town; and the second truth
about the M�ddle West turns largely on �ts moral relat�on to the town.
As I shall suggest presently, there �s much �n common between th�s
agr�cultural soc�ety of Amer�ca and the great agr�cultural soc�et�es of
Europe. It tends, as the agr�cultural soc�ety nearly always does, to
some decent degree of democracy. The agr�cultural soc�ety tends to
the agrar�an law. But �n Pur�tan Amer�ca there �s an add�t�onal
problem, wh�ch I can hardly expla�n w�thout a per�phras�s.

There was a t�me when the progress of the c�t�es seemed to mock
the decay of the country. It �s more and more true, I th�nk, to-day that
�t �s rather the decay of the c�t�es that seems to po�son the progress
and prom�se of the countrys�de. The c�nema boasts of be�ng a
subst�tute for the tavern, but I th�nk �t a very bad subst�tute. I th�nk so
qu�te apart from the quest�on about fermented l�quor. Nobody enjoys
c�nemas more than I, but to enjoy them a man has only to look and
not even to l�sten, and �n a tavern he has to talk. Occas�onally, I
adm�t, he has to f�ght; but he need never move at the mov�es. Thus



�n the real v�llage �nn are the real v�llage pol�t�cs, wh�le �n the other
are only the remote and unreal metropol�tan pol�t�cs. And those
central c�ty pol�t�cs are not only cosmopol�tan pol�t�cs but corrupt
pol�t�cs. They corrupt everyth�ng that they reach, and th�s �s the real
po�nt about many perplex�ng quest�ons.

For �nstance, so far as I am concerned, �t �s the whole po�nt about
fem�n�sm and the factory. It �s very largely the po�nt about fem�n�sm
and many other call�ngs, apparently more cultured than the factory,
such as the law court and the pol�t�cal platform. When I see women
so w�ldly anx�ous to t�e themselves to all th�s mach�nery of the
modern c�ty my f�rst feel�ng �s not �nd�gnat�on, but that dark and
om�nous sort of p�ty w�th wh�ch we should see a crowd rush�ng to
embark �n a leak�ng sh�p under a lower�ng storm. When I see w�ves
and mothers go�ng �n for bus�ness government I not only regard �t as
a bad bus�ness but as a bankrupt bus�ness. It seems to me very
much as �f the peasant women, just before the French Revolut�on,
had �ns�sted on be�ng made duchesses or (as �s qu�te as log�cal and
l�kely) on be�ng made dukes.

It �s as �f those ragged women, �nstead of cry�ng out for bread, had
cr�ed out for powder and patches. By the t�me they were wear�ng
them they would be the only people wear�ng them. For powder and
patches soon went out of fash�on, but bread does not go out of
fash�on. In the same way, �f women desert the fam�ly for the factory,
they may f�nd they have only done �t for a deserted factory. It would
have been very unw�se of the lower orders to cla�m all the pr�v�leges
of the h�gher orders �n the last days of the French monarchy. It would
have been very labor�ous to learn the sc�ence of heraldry or the
tables of precedence when all such th�ngs were at once most
compl�cated and most mor�bund. It would be t�resome to be taught all
those tr�cks just when the whole bag of tr�cks was com�ng to an end.
A French sat�r�st m�ght have wr�tten a f�ne apologue about Jacques
Bonhomme com�ng up to Par�s �n h�s wooden shoes and demand�ng
to be made Gold St�ck �n Wa�t�ng �n the name of L�berty, Equal�ty,
and Fratern�ty; but I fear the st�ck �n wa�t�ng would be wa�t�ng st�ll.



One of the f�rst top�cs on wh�ch I heard conversat�on turn�ng �n
Amer�ca was that of a very �nterest�ng book called Ma�n Street, wh�ch
�nvolves many of these quest�ons of the modern �ndustr�al and the
eternal fem�n�ne. It �s s�mply the story, or perhaps rather the study
than the story, of a young marr�ed woman �n one of the mult�tud�nous
l�ttle towns on the great central pla�ns of Amer�ca; and of a sort of
struggle between her own more restless culture and the prov�nc�al
prosper�ty of her ne�ghbours. There are a number of true and tell�ng
suggest�ons �n the book, but the one touch wh�ch I found t�ngl�ng �n
the memory of many readers was the last sentence, �n wh�ch the
master of the house, w�th unshaken s�mpl�c�ty, merely asks for the
whereabouts of some domest�c �mplement; I th�nk �t was a screw-
dr�ver. It seems to me a harmless request, but from the way people
talked about �t one m�ght suppose he had asked for a screw-dr�ver to
screw down the w�fe �n her coff�n. And a great many advanced
persons would tell us that wooden house �n wh�ch she l�ved really
was l�ke a wooden coff�n. But th�s appears to me to be tak�ng a
somewhat funereal v�ew of the l�fe of human�ty.

For, after all, on the face of �t at any rate, th�s �s merely the l�fe of
human�ty, and even the l�fe wh�ch all human�tar�ans have str�ven to
g�ve to human�ty. Revolut�on�sts have treated �t not only as the
normal but even as the �deal. Revolut�onary wars have been waged
to establ�sh th�s; revolut�onary heroes have fought, and revolut�onary
martyrs have d�ed, only to bu�ld such a wooden house for such a
worthy fam�ly. Men have taken the sword and per�shed by the sword
�n order that the poor gentleman m�ght have l�berty to look for h�s
screw-dr�ver. For there �s here a fact about Amer�ca that �s almost
ent�rely unknown �n England. The Engl�sh have not �n the least
real�sed the real strength of Amer�ca. We �n England hear a great
deal, we hear far too much, about the econom�c energy of �ndustr�al
Amer�ca, about the money of Mr. Morgan, or the mach�nery of Mr.
Ed�son. We never real�se that wh�le we �n England suffer from the
same sort of successes �n cap�tal�sm and clockwork, we have not got
what the Amer�cans have got; someth�ng at least to balance �t �n the
way of a free agr�culture, a vast f�eld of free farms dotted w�th small
freeholders. For the reason I shall ment�on �n a moment, they are not



perhaps �n the fullest and f�nest sense a peasantry. But they are �n
the pract�cal and pol�t�cal sense a pure peasantry, �n that the�r
comparat�ve equal�ty �s a true counterwe�ght to the toppl�ng �njust�ce
of the towns.

And, even �n places l�ke that descr�bed as Ma�n Street, that
comparat�ve equal�ty can �mmed�ately be felt. The men may be
prov�nc�als, but they are certa�nly c�t�zens; they consult on a common
bas�s. And I repeat that �n th�s, after all, they do ach�eve what many
prophets and r�ghteous men have d�ed to ach�eve. Th�s pla�n v�llage,
fa�rly prosperous, fa�rly equal, untaxed by tyrants and untroubled by
wars, �s after all the place wh�ch reformers have regarded as the�r
a�m; whenever reformers have used the�r w�ts suff�c�ently to have
any a�m. The march to Utop�a, the march to the Earthly Parad�se, the
march to the New Jerusalem, has been very largely the march to
Ma�n Street. And the latest modern sensat�on �s a book wr�tten to
show how wretched �t �s to l�ve there.

All th�s �s true, and I th�nk the lady m�ght be more contented �n her
coff�n, wh�ch �s more comfortably furn�shed than most of the coff�ns
where her fellow creatures l�ve. Nevertheless, there �s an answer to
th�s, or at least a mod�f�cat�on of �t. There �s a case for the lady and a
case aga�nst the gentleman and the screw-dr�ver. And when we have
noted what �t really �s, we have noted the real d�sadvantage �n a
s�tuat�on l�ke that of modern Amer�ca, and espec�ally the M�ddle
West. And w�th that we come back to the truth w�th wh�ch I started
th�s speculat�on; the truth that few have yet real�sed, but of wh�ch I,
for one, am more and more conv�nced—that �ndustr�al�sm �s
spread�ng because �t �s decay�ng; that only the dust and ashes of �ts
d�ssolut�on are chok�ng up the growth of natural th�ngs everywhere
and turn�ng the green world grey.

In th�s relat�ve agr�cultural equal�ty the Amer�cans of the M�ddle West
are far �n advance of the Engl�sh of the twent�eth century. It �s not
the�r fault �f they are st�ll some centur�es beh�nd the Engl�sh of the
twelfth century. But the defect by wh�ch they fall short of be�ng a true
peasantry �s that they do not produce the�r own sp�r�tual food, �n the
same sense as the�r own mater�al food. They do not, l�ke some



peasantr�es, create other k�nds of culture bes�des the k�nd called
agr�culture. The�r culture comes from the great c�t�es; and that �s
where all the ev�l comes from.

If a man had gone across England �n the M�ddle Ages, or even
across Europe �n more recent t�mes, he would have found a culture
wh�ch showed �ts v�tal�ty by �ts var�ety. We know the adventures of
the three brothers �n the old fa�ry tales who passed across the
endless pla�n from c�ty to c�ty, and found one k�ngdom ruled by a
w�zard and another wasted by a dragon, one people l�v�ng �n castles
of crystal and another s�tt�ng by founta�ns of w�ne. These are but
legendary enlargements of the real adventures of a traveller pass�ng
from one patch of peasantry to another, and f�nd�ng women wear�ng
strange head-dresses and men s�ng�ng new songs.

A traveller �n Amer�ca would be somewhat surpr�sed �f he found the
people �n the c�ty of St. Lou�s all wear�ng crowns and crusad�ng
armour �n honour of the�r patron sa�nt. He m�ght even feel some fa�nt
surpr�se �f he found all the c�t�zens of Ph�ladelph�a clad �n a
compos�te costume, comb�n�ng that of a Quaker w�th that of a Red
Ind�an, �n honour of the noble treaty of W�ll�am Penn. Yet these are
the sort of local and trad�t�onal th�ngs that would really be found
g�v�ng var�ety to the valleys of med�aeval Europe. I myself felt a
perfectly genu�ne and generous exh�larat�on of freedom and fresh
enterpr�se �n new places l�ke Oklahoma. But you would hardly f�nd �n
Oklahoma what was found �n Oberammergau. What goes to
Oklahoma �s not the peasant play, but the c�nema. And the object�on
to the c�nema �s not so much that �t goes to Oklahoma as that �t does
not come from Oklahoma. In other words, these people have on the
econom�c s�de a much closer approach than we have to econom�c
freedom. It �s not for us, who have allowed our land to be stolen by
squ�res and then vulgar�sed by sham squ�res, to sneer at such
colon�sts as merely crude and prosa�c. They at least have really kept
someth�ng of the s�mpl�c�ty and, therefore, the d�gn�ty of democracy;
and that democracy may yet save the�r country even from the
calam�t�es of wealth and sc�ence.



But, wh�le these farmers do not need to become �ndustr�al �n order to
become �ndustr�ous, they do tend to become �ndustr�al �n so far as
they become �ntellectual. The�r culture, and to some great extent
the�r creed, do come along the ra�lroads from the great modern
urban centres, and br�ng w�th them a blast of death and a reek of
rott�ng th�ngs. It �s that �nfluence that alone prevents the M�ddle West
from progress�ng towards the M�ddle Ages.

For, after all, l�nked up �n a hundred legends of the M�ddle Ages, may
be found a symbol�c pattern of hammers and na�ls and saws; and
there �s no reason why they should not have also sanct�f�ed screw-
dr�vers. There �s no reason why the screw-dr�ver that seemed such a
tr�fle to the author should not have been borne �n tr�umph down Ma�n
Street l�ke a sword of state, �n some pageant of the Gu�ld of St.
Joseph of the Carpenters or St. Dunstan of the Sm�ths. It was the
Cathol�c poetry and p�ety that f�lled common l�fe w�th someth�ng that
�s lack�ng �n the worthy and v�r�le democracy of the West. Nor are
Amer�cans of �ntell�gence so �gnorant of th�s as some may suppose.
There �s an adm�rable soc�ety called the Med�aeval�sts �n Ch�cago;
whose name and address w�ll str�ke many as suggest�ng a certa�n
struggle of the soul aga�nst the env�ronment. W�th the nat�onal
heart�ness they blazon the�r note-paper w�th heraldry and the hues of
Goth�c w�ndows; w�th the nat�onal h�gh sp�r�ts they assume the fancy
dress of fr�ars; but any one who should essay to laugh at them
�nstead of w�th them would f�nd out h�s m�stake. For many of them do
really know a great deal about med�aeval�sm; much more than I do,
or most other men brought up on an �sland that �s crowded w�th �ts
cathedrals. Someth�ng of the same sp�r�t may be seen �n the
beaut�ful new plans and bu�ld�ngs of Yale, del�berately modelled not
on class�cal harmony but on Goth�c �rregular�ty and surpr�se. The
grace and energy of the med�aeval arch�tecture resurrected by a
man l�ke Mr. R. A. Cram of Boston has beh�nd �t not merely art�st�c
but h�stor�cal and eth�cal enthus�asm; an enthus�asm for the Cathol�c
creed wh�ch made med�aeval c�v�l�sat�on. Even on the huge Pur�tan
pla�ns of the M�ddle West the �nfluence strays �n the strangest
fash�on. And �t �s notable that among the pess�m�st�c ep�taphs of the
Spoon R�ver Anthology, �n that churchyard compared w�th wh�ch



most churchyards are cheery, among the su�c�des and secret
dr�nkers and monoman�acs and h�deous hypocr�tes of that happy
v�llage, almost the only record of respect and a recogn�t�on of w�der
hopes �s ded�cated to the Cathol�c pr�est.

But Ma�n Street �s Ma�n Street �n the ma�n. Ma�n Street �s Modern
Street �n �ts mult�pl�c�ty of m�ldly half-educated people; and all these
h�stor�c th�ngs are a thousand m�les from them. They have not heard
the anc�ent no�se e�ther of arts or arms; the bu�ld�ng of the cathedral
or the march�ng of the crusade. But at least they have not
del�berately slandered the crusade and defaced the cathedral. And �f
they have not produced the peasant arts, they can st�ll produce the
peasant crafts. They can sow and plough and reap and l�ve by these
everlast�ng th�ngs; nor shall the foundat�ons of the�r state be moved.
And the memory of those colossal f�elds, of those fru�tful deserts,
came back the more read�ly �nto my m�nd because I f�n�shed these
reflect�ons �n the very heart of a modern �ndustr�al c�ty, �f �t can be
sa�d to have a heart. It was �n fact an Engl�sh �ndustr�al c�ty, but �t
struck me that �t m�ght very well be an Amer�can one. And �t also
struck me that we y�eld rather too eas�ly to Amer�ca the dusty palm of
�ndustr�al enterpr�se, and feel far too l�ttle apprehens�on about
greener and fresher vegetables. There �s a story of an Amer�can who
carefully stud�ed all the s�ghts of London or Rome or Par�s, and
came to the conclus�on that '�t had noth�ng on M�nneapol�s.' It seems
to me that M�nneapol�s has noth�ng on Manchester. There were the
same grey v�stas of shops full of rubber tyres and metall�c
appl�ances; a man felt that he m�ght walk a day w�thout see�ng a
blade of grass; the whole hor�zon was so �nf�n�te w�th eff�c�ency. The
factory ch�mneys m�ght have been P�ttsburg; the sky-s�gns m�ght
have been New York. One looked up �n a sort of despa�r at the sky,
not for a sky-s�gn but �n a sense for a s�gn, for some sentence of
s�gn�f�cance and judgment; by the �nst�nct that makes any man �n
such a scene seek for the only th�ng that has not been made by
men. But even that was �llog�cal, for �t was n�ght, and I could only
expect to see the stars, wh�ch m�ght have rem�nded me of Old Glory;
but that was not the s�gn that oppressed me. All the ground was a
w�lderness of stone and all the bu�ld�ngs a forest of br�ck; I was far �n



the �nter�or of a labyr�nth of l�feless th�ngs. Only, look�ng up, between
two black ch�mneys and a telegraph pole, I saw vast and far and
fa�nt, as the f�rst men saw �t, the s�lver pattern of the Plough.



The Amer�can Bus�ness Man
It �s a commonplace that men are all agreed �n us�ng symbols, and
all d�ffer about the mean�ng of the symbols. It �s obv�ous that a
Russ�an republ�can m�ght come to �dent�fy the eagle as a b�rd of
emp�re and therefore a b�rd of prey. But when he ult�mately escaped
to the land of the free, he m�ght f�nd the same b�rd on the Amer�can
co�nage f�gur�ng as a b�rd of freedom. Doubtless, he m�ght f�nd many
other th�ngs to surpr�se h�m �n the land of the free, and many
calculated to make h�m th�nk that the b�rd, �f not �mper�al, was at least
rather �mper�ous. But I am not d�scuss�ng those except�onal deta�ls
here. It �s equally obv�ous that a Russ�an react�onary m�ght cross the
world w�th a vow of vengeance aga�nst the red flag. But that
author�tar�an m�ght have some d�ff�cult�es w�th the author�t�es, �f he
shot a man for us�ng the red flag on the ra�lway between W�llesden
and Clapham Junct�on.

But, of course, the d�ff�culty about symbols �s generally much more
subtle than �n these s�mple cases. I have remarked elsewhere that
the f�rst th�ng wh�ch a traveller should wr�te about �s the th�ng wh�ch
he has not read about. It may be a small or secondary th�ng, but �t �s
a th�ng that he has seen and not merely expected to see.

I gave the example of the great mult�tude of wooden houses �n
Amer�ca; we m�ght say of wooden towns and wooden c�t�es. But after
he has seen such th�ngs, h�s next duty �s to see the mean�ng of
them; and here a great deal of compl�cat�on and controversy �s
poss�ble. The th�ng probably does not mean what he f�rst supposes �t
to mean on the face of �t; but even on the face of �t, �t m�ght mean
many d�fferent and even oppos�te th�ngs.

For �nstance, a wooden house m�ght suggest an almost savage
sol�tude; a rude shanty put together by a p�oneer �n a forest; or �t
m�ght mean a very recent and rap�d solut�on of the hous�ng problem,
conducted cheaply and therefore on a very large scale. A wooden



house m�ght suggest the very newest th�ng �n Amer�ca or one of the
very oldest th�ngs �n England. It m�ght mean a grey ru�n at Stratford
or a wh�te exh�b�t�on at Earl's Court.

It �s when we come to th�s �nterpretat�on of �nternat�onal symbols that
we make most of the �nternat�onal m�stakes. W�thout the smallest
error of deta�l, I w�ll prom�se to prove that Or�ental women are
�ndependent because they wear trousers, or Or�ental men subject
because they wear sk�rts. Merely to apply �t to th�s case, I w�ll take
the example of two very commonplace and tr�v�al objects of modern
l�fe—a walk�ng st�ck and a fur coat.

As �t happened, I travelled about Amer�ca w�th two st�cks, l�ke a
Japanese nobleman w�th h�s two swords. I fear the s�m�le �s too
stately. I bore more resemblance to a cr�pple w�th two crutches or a
h�ghly �neffectual vers�on of the dev�l on two st�cks. I carr�ed them
both because I valued them both, and d�d not w�sh to r�sk los�ng
e�ther of them �n my errat�c travels. One �s a very pla�n grey st�ck
from the woods of Buck�nghamsh�re, but as I took �t w�th me to
Palest�ne �t partakes of the character of a p�lgr�m's staff. When I can
say that I have taken the same st�ck to Jerusalem and to Ch�cago, I
th�nk the st�ck and I may both have a rest. The other, wh�ch I value
even more, was g�ven me by the Kn�ghts of Columbus at Yale, and I
w�sh I could th�nk that the�r ch�valr�c t�tle allowed me to regard �t as a
sword.

Now, I do not know whether the Amer�cans I met, struck by the
fast�d�ous foppery of my dress and appearance, concluded that �t �s
the custom of elegant Engl�sh dand�es to carry two walk�ng st�cks.
But I do know that �t �s much less common among Amer�cans than
among Engl�shmen to carry even one. The po�nt, however, �s not
merely that more st�cks are carr�ed by Engl�shmen than by
Amer�cans; �t �s that the st�cks wh�ch are carr�ed by Amer�cans stand
for someth�ng ent�rely d�fferent.

In Amer�ca a st�ck �s commonly called a cane, and �t has about �t
someth�ng of the atmosphere wh�ch the poet descr�bed as the n�ce
conduct of the clouded cane. It would be an exaggerat�on to say that



when the c�t�zens of the Un�ted States see a man carry�ng a l�ght
st�ck, they deduce that �f he does that he does noth�ng else. But
there �s about �t a fa�nt flavour of luxury and loung�ng, and most of
the energet�c c�t�zens of th�s energet�c soc�ety avo�d �t by �nst�nct.

Now, �n an Engl�shman l�ke myself, carry�ng a st�ck may �mply
loung�ng, but �t does not �mply luxury, and I can say w�th some
f�rmness that �t does not �mply dandy�sm. In a great many
Engl�shmen �t means the very oppos�te even of loung�ng. By one of
those fantast�c paradoxes wh�ch are the mystery of nat�onal�ty, a
walk�ng st�ck often actually means walk�ng. It frequently suggests the
very reverse of the beau w�th h�s clouded cane; �t does not suggest a
town type, but rather spec�ally a country type. It rather �mpl�es the
k�nd of Engl�shman who tramps about �n lanes and meadows and
knocks the tops off th�stles. It suggests the sort of man who has
carr�ed the st�ck through h�s nat�ve woods, and perhaps even cut �t �n
h�s nat�ve woods.

There are plenty of these v�gorous loungers, no doubt, �n the rural
parts of Amer�ca, but the �dea of a walk�ng st�ck would not espec�ally
suggest them to Amer�cans; �t would not call up such f�gures l�ke a
fa�ry wand. It would be easy to trace back the d�fference to many
Engl�sh or�g�ns, poss�bly to ar�stocrat�c or�g�ns, to the �dea of the old
squ�re, a man v�gorous and even rust�c, but tra�ned to hold a useless
staff rather than a useful tool. It m�ght be suggested that Amer�can
c�t�zens do at least so far love freedom as to l�ke to have the�r hands
free. It m�ght be suggested, on the other hand, that they keep the�r
hands for the handles of many mach�nes. And that the hand on a
handle �s less free than the hand on a st�ck or even a tool. But these
aga�n are controvers�al quest�ons and I am only not�ng a fact.

If an Engl�shman w�shed to �mag�ne more or less exactly what the
�mpress�on �s, and how m�slead�ng �t �s, he could f�nd someth�ng l�ke
a parallel �n what he h�mself feels about a fur coat. When I f�rst found
myself among the crowds on the ma�n floor of a New York hotel, my
rather exaggerated �mpress�on of the luxury of the place was largely
produced by the number of men �n fur coats, and what we should
cons�der rather ostentat�ous fur coats, w�th all the fur outs�de.



Now an Engl�shman has a number of atmospher�c but largely
acc�dental assoc�at�ons �n connect�on w�th a fur coat. I w�ll not say
that he th�nks a man �n a fur coat must be a wealthy and w�cked
man; but I do say that �n h�s own �deal and perfect v�s�on a wealthy
and w�cked man would wear a fur coat. Thus I had the sensat�on of
stand�ng �n a surg�ng mob of Amer�can m�ll�ona�res, or even Afr�can
m�ll�ona�res; for the m�ll�ona�res of Ch�cago must be l�ke the Kn�ghts
of the Round Table compared w�th the m�ll�ona�res of Johannesburg.

But, as a matter of fact, the man �n the fur coat was not even an
Amer�can m�ll�ona�re, but s�mply an Amer�can. It d�d not s�gn�fy
luxury, but rather necess�ty, and even a harsh and almost hero�c
necess�ty. Orson probably wore a fur coat; and he was brought up by
bears, but not the bears of Wall Street. Esk�mos are generally
represented as a furry folk; but they are not necessar�ly engaged �n
del�cate f�nanc�al operat�ons, even �n the typ�cal and appropr�ate
occupat�on called freez�ng out. And �f the Amer�can �s not exactly an
arct�c traveller rush�ng from pole to pole, at least he �s often l�terally
flee�ng from �ce to �ce. He has to make a very extreme d�st�nct�on
between outdoor and �ndoor cloth�ng. He has to l�ve �n an �cehouse
outs�de and a hothouse �ns�de; so hot that he may be sa�d to
construct an �cehouse �ns�de that. He turns h�mself �nto an �cehouse
and warms h�mself aga�nst the cold unt�l he �s warm enough to eat
�ces. But the po�nt �s that the same coat of fur wh�ch �n England
would �nd�cate the sybar�te l�fe may here very well �nd�cate the
strenuous l�fe; just as the same walk�ng st�ck wh�ch would here
suggest a lounger would �n England suggest a plodder and almost a
p�lgr�m.

And these two tr�fles are types wh�ch I should l�ke to put, by way of
prov�so and apology, at the very beg�nn�ng of any attempt at a record
of any �mpress�ons of a fore�gn soc�ety. They serve merely to
�llustrate the most �mportant �mpress�on of all, the �mpress�on of how
false all �mpress�ons may be. I suspect that most of the very false
�mpress�ons have come from the careful record of very true facts.
They have come from the fatal power of observ�ng the facts w�thout
be�ng able to observe the truth. They came from see�ng the symbol
w�th the most v�v�d clar�ty and be�ng bl�nd to all that �t symbol�ses. It



�s as �f a man who knew no Greek should �mag�ne that he could read
a Greek �nscr�pt�on because he took the Greek R for an Engl�sh P or
the Greek long E for an Engl�sh H. I do not ment�on th�s merely as a
cr�t�c�sm on other people's �mpress�ons of Amer�ca, but as a cr�t�c�sm
on my own. I w�sh �t to be understood that I am well aware that all my
v�ews are subject to th�s sort of potent�al cr�t�c�sm, and that even
when I am certa�n of the facts I do not profess to be certa�n of the
deduct�ons.

In th�s chapter I hope to po�nt out how a m�sunderstand�ng of th�s
k�nd affects the common �mpress�on, not altogether unfounded, that
the Amer�cans talk about dollars. But for the moment I am merely
anx�ous to avo�d a s�m�lar m�sunderstand�ng when I talk about
Amer�cans. About the dogmas of democracy, about the r�ght of a
people to �ts own symbols, whether they be co�ns or customs, I am
conv�nced, and no longer to be shaken. But about the mean�ng of
those symbols, �n s�lver or other substances, I am always open to
correct�on. That error �s the pr�ce we pay for the great glory of
nat�onal�ty. And �n th�s sense I am qu�te ready, at the start, to warn
my own readers aga�nst my own op�n�ons.

The fact w�thout the truth �s fut�le; �ndeed the fact w�thout the truth �s
false. I have already noted that th�s �s espec�ally true touch�ng our
observat�ons of a strange country; and �t �s certa�nly true touch�ng
one small fact wh�ch has swelled �nto a large fable. I mean the fable
about Amer�ca commonly summed up �n the phrase about the
Alm�ghty Dollar. I do not th�nk the dollar �s alm�ghty �n Amer�ca; I
fancy many th�ngs are m�ght�er, �nclud�ng many �deals and some
rather �nsane �deals. But I th�nk �t m�ght be ma�nta�ned that the dollar
has another of the attr�butes of de�ty. If �t �s not omn�potent �t �s �n a
sense omn�present. Whatever Amer�cans th�nk about dollars, �t �s, I
th�nk, relat�vely true that they talk about dollars. If a mere mechan�cal
record could be taken by the modern mach�nery of d�ctaphones and
stenography, I do not th�nk �t probable that the mere word 'dollars'
would occur more often �n any g�ven number of Amer�can
conversat�ons than the mere word 'pounds' or 'sh�ll�ngs' �n a s�m�lar
number of Engl�sh conversat�ons. And these stat�st�cs, l�ke nearly all
stat�st�cs, would be utterly useless and even fundamentally false. It �s



as �f we should calculate that the word 'elephant' had been
ment�oned a certa�n number of t�mes �n a part�cular London street, or
so many t�mes more often than the word 'thunderbolt' had been used
�n Stoke Poges. Doubtless there are stat�st�c�ans capable of carefully
collect�ng those stat�st�cs also; and doubtless there are sc�ent�f�c
soc�al reformers capable of leg�slat�ng on the bas�s of them. They
would probably argue from the elephant�ne �magery of the London
street that such and such a percentage of the householders were
megaloman�acs and requ�red med�cal care and pol�ce coerc�on. And
doubtless the�r calculat�ons, l�ke nearly all such calculat�ons, would
leave out the only �mportant po�nt; as that the street was �n the
�mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood of the Zoo, or was yet more happ�ly
s�tuated under the ben�gnant shadow of the Elephant and Castle.
And �n the same way the mechan�cal calculat�on about the ment�on
of dollars �s ent�rely useless unless we have some moral
understand�ng of why they are ment�oned. It certa�nly does not mean
merely a love of money; and �f �t d�d, a love of money may mean a
great many very d�fferent and even contrary th�ngs. The love of
money �s very d�fferent �n a peasant or �n a p�rate, �n a m�ser or �n a
gambler, �n a great f�nanc�er or �n a man do�ng some pract�cal and
product�ve work. Now th�s d�fference �n the conversat�on of Amer�can
and Engl�sh bus�ness men ar�ses, I th�nk, from certa�n much deeper
th�ngs �n the Amer�can wh�ch are generally not understood by the
Engl�shman. It also ar�ses from much deeper th�ngs �n the
Engl�shman, of wh�ch the Engl�shman �s even more �gnorant.

To beg�n w�th, I fancy that the Amer�can, qu�te apart from any love of
money, has a great love of measurement. He w�ll ment�on the exact
s�ze or we�ght of th�ngs, �n a way wh�ch appears to us as �rrelevant. It
�s as �f we were to say that a man came to see us carry�ng three feet
of walk�ng st�ck and four �nches of c�gar. It �s so �n cases that have no
poss�ble connect�on w�th any avar�ce or greed for ga�n. An Amer�can
w�ll pra�se the prod�gal generos�ty of some other man �n g�v�ng up h�s
own estate for the good of the poor. But he w�ll generally say that the
ph�lanthrop�st gave them a 200-acre park, where an Engl�shman
would th�nk �t qu�te suff�c�ent to say that he gave them a park. There
�s someth�ng about th�s prec�s�on wh�ch seems su�table to the



Amer�can atmosphere; to the hard sunl�ght, and the cloudless sk�es,
and the gl�tter�ng deta�l of the arch�tecture and the landscape; just as
the vaguer Engl�sh vers�on �s consonant to our m�st�er and more
�mpress�on�st scenery. It �s also connected perhaps w�th someth�ng
more boy�sh about the younger c�v�l�sat�on; and corresponds to the
pass�onate part�cular�ty w�th wh�ch a boy w�ll d�st�ngu�sh the un�forms
of reg�ments, the r�gs of sh�ps, or even the colours of tram t�ckets. It
�s a certa�n godl�ke appet�te for th�ngs, as d�st�nct from thoughts.

But there �s also, of course, a much deeper cause of the d�fference;
and �t can eas�ly be deduced by not�ng the real nature of the
d�fference �tself. When two bus�ness men �n a tra�n are talk�ng about
dollars I am not so fool�sh as to expect them to be talk�ng about the
ph�losophy of St. Thomas Aqu�nas. But �f they were two Engl�sh
bus�ness men I should not expect them to be talk�ng about bus�ness.
Probably �t would be about some sport; and most probably some
sport �n wh�ch they themselves never dreamed of �ndulg�ng. The
approx�mate d�fference �s that the Amer�can talks about h�s work and
the Engl�shman about h�s hol�days. H�s �deal �s not labour but le�sure.
L�ke every other nat�onal character�st�c, th�s �s not pr�mar�ly a po�nt
for pra�se or blame; �n essence �t �nvolves ne�ther and �n effect �t
�nvolves both. It �s certa�nly connected w�th that snobb�shness wh�ch
�s the great s�n of Engl�sh soc�ety. The Engl�shman does love to
conce�ve h�mself as a sort of country gentleman; and h�s castles �n
the a�r are all castles �n Scotland rather than �n Spa�n. For, as an
�deal, a Scotch castle �s as Engl�sh as a Welsh rareb�t or an Ir�sh
stew. And �f he talks less about money I fear �t �s somet�mes because
�n one sense he th�nks more of �t. Money �s a mystery �n the old and
l�teral sense of someth�ng too sacred for speech. Gold �s a god; and
l�ke the god of some agnost�cs has no name and �s worsh�pped only
�n h�s works. It �s true �n a sense that the Engl�sh gentleman w�shes
to have enough money to be able to forget �t. But �t may be
quest�oned whether he does ent�rely forget �t. As aga�nst th�s
weakness the Amer�can has succeeded, at the pr�ce of a great deal
of crud�ty and clatter, �n mak�ng general a very real respect for work.
He has partly d�senchanted the dangerous glamour of the



gentleman, and �n that sense has ach�eved some degree of
democracy; wh�ch �s the most d�ff�cult ach�evement �n the world.

On the other hand, there �s a good s�de to the Engl�shman's day-
dream of le�sure, and one wh�ch the Amer�can sp�r�t tends to m�ss. It
may be expressed �n the word 'hol�day' or st�ll better �n the word
'hobby.' The Engl�shman, �n h�s character of Rob�n Hood, really has
got two str�ngs to h�s bow. Indeed the Engl�shman really �s well
represented by Rob�n Hood; for there �s always someth�ng about h�m
that may l�terally be called outlawed, �n the sense of be�ng extra-legal
or outs�de the rules. A Frenchman sa�d of Brown�ng that h�s centre
was not �n the m�ddle; and �t may be sa�d of many an Engl�shman
that h�s heart �s not where h�s treasure �s. Brown�ng expressed a
very Engl�sh sent�ment when he sa�d:—



I l�ke to know a butcher pa�nts,
A baker rhymes for h�s pursu�t,
Candlest�ck-maker much acqua�nts
H�s soul w�th song, or haply mute
Blows out h�s bra�ns upon the flute.

Stevenson touched on the same �nsular sent�ment when he sa�d that
many men he knew, who were meat-salesmen to the outward eye,
m�ght �n the l�fe of contemplat�on s�t w�th the sa�nts. Now the
extraord�nary ach�evement of the Amer�can meat-salesman �s that
h�s poet�c enthus�asm can really be for meat sales; not for money but
for meat. An Amer�can commerc�al traveller asked me, w�th a
rel�g�ous f�re �n h�s eyes, whether I d�d not th�nk that salesmansh�p
could be an art. In England there are many salesmen who are
s�ncerely fond of art; but seldom of the art of salesmansh�p. Art �s
w�th them a hobby; a th�ng of le�sure and l�berty. That �s why the
Engl�sh traveller talks, �f not of art, then of sport. That �s why the two
c�ty men �n the London tra�n, �f they are not talk�ng about golf, may
be talk�ng about garden�ng. If they are not talk�ng about dollars, or
the equ�valent of dollars, the reason l�es much deeper than any
superf�c�al pra�se or blame touch�ng the des�re for wealth. In the
Engl�sh case, at least, �t l�es very deep �n the Engl�sh sp�r�t. Many of
the greatest Engl�sh th�ngs have had th�s l�ghter and looser character
of a hobby or a hol�day exper�ment. Even a masterp�ece has often
been a by-product. The works of Shakespeare come out so casually
that they can be attr�buted to the most �mprobable people; even to
Bacon. The sonnets of Shakespeare are p�cked up afterwards as �f
out of a wastepaper basket. The �mmortal�ty of Dr. Johnson does not
rest on the wr�tten leaves he collected, but ent�rely on the words he
wasted, the words he scattered to the w�nds. So great a th�ng as
P�ckw�ck �s almost a k�nd of acc�dent; �t began as someth�ng
secondary and grew �nto someth�ng pr�mary and pre-em�nent. It
began w�th mere words wr�tten to �llustrate somebody else's p�ctures;
and swelled l�ke an ep�c expanded from an ep�gram. It m�ght almost
be sa�d that �n the case of P�ckw�ck the author began as the servant
of the art�st. But, as �n the same story of P�ckw�ck, the servant



became greater than the master. Th�s �ncalculable and acc�dental
qual�ty, l�ke all nat�onal qual�t�es, has �ts strength and weakness; but
�t does represent a certa�n reserve fund of �nterests �n the
Engl�shman's l�fe; and d�st�ngu�shes h�m from the other extreme type,
of the m�ll�ona�re who works t�ll he drops, or who drops because he
stops work�ng. It �s the great ach�evement of Amer�can c�v�l�sat�on
that �n that country �t really �s not cant to talk about the d�gn�ty of
labour. There �s someth�ng that m�ght almost be called the sanct�ty of
labour; but �t �s subject to the profound law that when anyth�ng less
than the h�ghest becomes a sanct�ty, �t tends also to become a
superst�t�on. When the candlest�ck-maker does not blow out h�s
bra�ns upon the flute there �s always a danger that he may blow them
out somewhere else, ow�ng to depressed cond�t�ons �n the
candlest�ck market.

Now certa�nly one of the f�rst �mpress�ons of Amer�ca, or at any rate
of New York, wh�ch �s by no means the same th�ng as Amer�ca, �s
that of a sort of mob of bus�ness men, behav�ng �n many ways �n a
fash�on very d�fferent from that of the swarms of London c�ty men
who go up every day to the c�ty. They s�t about �n groups w�th Red-
Ind�an grav�ty, as �f pass�ng the p�pe of peace; though, �n fact, most
of them are smok�ng c�gars and some of them are eat�ng c�gars. The
latter str�kes me as one of the most pecul�ar of transatlant�c tastes,
more pecul�ar than that of chew�ng gum. A man w�ll s�t for hours
consum�ng a c�gar as �f �t were a sugar-st�ck; but I should �mag�ne �t
to be a very d�sagreeable sugar-st�ck. Why he attempts to enjoy a
c�gar w�thout l�ght�ng �t I do not know; whether �t �s a more
econom�cal way of carry�ng a mere symbol of commerc�al
conversat�on; or whether someth�ng of the same queer outland�sh
moral�ty that draws such a d�st�nct�on between beer and g�nger beer
draws an equally eth�cal d�st�nct�on between touch�ng tobacco and
l�ght�ng �t. For the rest, �t would be easy to make a merely external
sketch full of th�ngs equally strange; for th�s can always be done �n a
strange country. I allow for the fact of all fore�gners look�ng al�ke; but
I fancy that all those hard-featured faces, w�th spectacles and
shaven jaws, do look rather al�ke, because they all l�ke to make the�r
faces hard. And w�th the ment�on of the�r mental att�tude we real�se



the fut�l�ty of any such external sketch. Unless we can see that these
are someth�ng more than men smok�ng c�gars and talk�ng about
dollars we had much better not see them at all.

It �s customary to condemn the Amer�can as a mater�al�st because of
h�s worsh�p of success. But �ndeed th�s very worsh�p, l�ke any
worsh�p, even dev�l-worsh�p, proves h�m rather a myst�c than a
mater�al�st. The Frenchman who ret�res from bus�ness when he has
money enough to dr�nk h�s w�ne and eat h�s omelette �n peace m�ght
much more plaus�bly be called a mater�al�st by those who do not
prefer to call h�m a man of sense. But Amer�cans do worsh�p
success �n the abstract, as a sort of �deal v�s�on. They follow success
rather than money; they follow money rather than meat and dr�nk. If
the�r nat�onal l�fe �n one sense �s a perpetual game of poker, they are
play�ng exc�tedly for ch�ps or counters as well as for co�ns. And by
the ult�mate test of mater�al enjoyment, l�ke the enjoyment of an
omelette, even a co�n �s �tself a counter. The Yankee cannot eat
ch�ps as the Frenchman can eat ch�pped potatoes; but ne�ther can
he swallow red cents as the Frenchman swallows red w�ne. Thus
when people say of a Yankee that he worsh�ps the dollar, they pay a
compl�ment to h�s f�ne sp�r�tual�ty more true and del�cate than they
�mag�ne. The dollar �s an �dol because �t �s an �mage; but �t �s an
�mage of success and not of enjoyment.

That th�s romance �s also a rel�g�on �s shown �n the fact that there �s
a queer sort of moral�ty attached to �t. The nearest parallel to �t �s
someth�ng l�ke the sense of honour �n the old duell�ng days. There �s
not a mater�al but a d�st�nctly moral savour about the �mpl�ed
obl�gat�on to collect dollars or to collect ch�ps. We hear too much �n
England of the phrase about 'mak�ng good'; for no sens�ble
Engl�shman favours the needless �nterlard�ng of Engl�sh w�th scraps
of fore�gn languages. But though �t means noth�ng �n Engl�sh, �t
means someth�ng very part�cular �n Amer�can. There �s a f�ne shade
of d�st�nct�on between succeed�ng and mak�ng good, prec�sely
because there must always be a sort of eth�cal echo �n the word
good. Amer�ca does vaguely feel a man mak�ng good as someth�ng
analogous to a man be�ng good or a man do�ng good. It �s connected
w�th h�s ser�ous self-respect and h�s sense of be�ng worthy of those



he loves. Nor �s th�s cur�ous crude �deal�sm wholly �ns�ncere even
when �t dr�ves h�m to what some of us would call steal�ng; any more
than the duell�st's honour was �ns�ncere when �t drove h�m to what
some would call murder. A very clever Amer�can play wh�ch I once
saw acted conta�ned a complete work�ng model of th�s moral�ty. A g�rl
was loyal to, but d�stressed by, her engagement to a young man on
whom there was a sort of cloud of hum�l�at�on. The atmosphere was
exactly what �t would have been �n England �f he had been accused
of coward�ce or card-sharp�ng. And there was noth�ng whatever the
matter w�th the poor young man except that some rotten m�ne or
other �n Ar�zona had not 'made good.' Now �n England we should
e�ther be below or above that �deal of good. If we were snobs, we
should be content to know that he was a gentleman of good
connect�ons, perhaps too much accustomed to pr�vate means to be
expected to be bus�nessl�ke. If we were somewhat larger-m�nded
people, we should know that he m�ght be as w�se as Socrates and
as splend�d as Bayard and yet be unf�tted, perhaps one should say
therefore be unf�tted, for the d�smal and d�rty gambl�ng of modern
commerce. But whether we were snobb�sh enough to adm�re h�m for
be�ng an �dler, or ch�valrous enough to adm�re h�m for be�ng an
outlaw, �n ne�ther case should we ever really and �n our hearts
desp�se h�m for be�ng a fa�lure. For �t �s th�s �nner verd�ct of �nst�nct�ve
�deal�sm that �s the po�nt at �ssue. Of course there �s noth�ng new, or
pecul�ar to the new world, about a man's engagement pract�cally
fa�l�ng through h�s f�nanc�al fa�lure. An Engl�sh g�rl m�ght eas�ly drop a
man because he was poor, or she m�ght st�ck to h�m fa�thfully and
def�antly although he was poor. The po�nt �s that th�s g�rl was fa�thful
but she was not def�ant; that �s, she was not proud. The whole
psychology of the s�tuat�on was that she shared the we�rd worldly
�deal�sm of her fam�ly, and �t was wounded as her patr�ot�sm would
have been wounded �f he had betrayed h�s country. To do them
just�ce, there was noth�ng to show that they would have had any real
respect for a royal duke who had �nher�ted m�ll�ons; what the s�mple
barbar�ans wanted was a man who could 'make good.' That the
process of mak�ng good would probably drag h�m through the m�re of
everyth�ng bad, that he would make good by bluff�ng, ly�ng,
sw�ndl�ng, and gr�nd�ng the faces of the poor, d�d not seem to trouble



them �n the least. Aga�nst th�s fanat�c�sm there �s th�s shadow of truth
even �n the f�ct�on of ar�stocracy; that a gentleman may at least be
allowed to be good w�thout be�ng bothered to make �t.

Another object�on to the phrase about the alm�ghty dollar �s that �t �s
an alm�ghty phrase, and therefore an alm�ghty nu�sance. I mean that
�t �s made to expla�n everyth�ng, and to expla�n everyth�ng much too
well; that �s, much too eas�ly. It does not really help people to
understand a fore�gn country; but �t g�ves them the fatal �llus�on that
they do understand �t. Dollars stood for Amer�ca as frogs stood for
France; because �t was necessary to connect part�cular fore�gners
w�th someth�ng, or �t would be so easy to confuse a Moor w�th a
Montenegr�n or a Russ�an w�th a Red Ind�an. The only cure for th�s
sort of sat�sf�ed fam�l�ar�ty �s the shock of someth�ng really unfam�l�ar.
When people can see noth�ng at all �n Amer�can democracy except a
Yankee runn�ng after a dollar, then the only th�ng to do �s to tr�p them
up as they run after the Yankee, or run away w�th the�r not�on of the
Yankee, by the obstacle of certa�n odd and obst�nate facts that have
no relat�on to that not�on. And, as a matter of fact, there are a
number of such obstacles to any such general�sat�on; a number of
notable facts that have to be reconc�led somehow to our prev�ous
not�ons. It does not matter for th�s purpose whether the facts are
favourable or unfavourable, or whether the qual�t�es are mer�ts or
defects; espec�ally as we do not even understand them suff�c�ently to
say wh�ch they are. The po�nt �s that we are brought to a pause, and
compelled to attempt to understand them rather better than we do.
We have found the one th�ng that we d�d not expect; and therefore
the one th�ng that we cannot expla�n. And we are moved to an effort,
probably an unsuccessful effort, to expla�n �t.

For �nstance, Amer�cans are very unpunctual. That �s the last th�ng
that a cr�t�c expects who comes to condemn them for hustl�ng and
haggl�ng and vulgar amb�t�on. But �t �s almost the f�rst fact that str�kes
the spectator on the spot. The ch�ef d�fference between the
humdrum Engl�sh bus�ness man and the hustl�ng Amer�can bus�ness
man �s that the hustl�ng Amer�can bus�ness man �s always late. Of
course there �s a great deal of d�fference between com�ng late and
com�ng too late. But I not�ced the fash�on f�rst �n connect�on w�th my



own lectures; touch�ng wh�ch I could heart�ly recommend the hab�t of
com�ng too late. I could eas�ly understand a crowd of commerc�al
Amer�cans not com�ng to my lectures at all; but there was someth�ng
odd about the�r com�ng �n a crowd, and the crowd be�ng expected to
turn up some t�me after the appo�nted hour. The managers of these
lectures (I cont�nue to call them lectures out of courtesy to myself)
often expla�ned to me that �t was qu�te useless to beg�n properly unt�l
about half an hour after t�me. Often people were st�ll com�ng �n three-
quarters of an hour or even an hour after t�me. Not that I objected to
that, as some lecturers are sa�d to do; �t seemed to me an agreeable
break �n the monotony; but as a character�st�c of a people mostly
engaged �n pract�cal bus�ness, �t struck me as cur�ous and
�nterest�ng. I have grown accustomed to be�ng the most
unbus�nessl�ke person �n any g�ven company; and �t gave me a sort
of d�zzy exaltat�on to f�nd I was not the most unpunctual person �n
that company. I was afterwards told by many Amer�cans that my
�mpress�on was qu�te correct; that Amer�can unpunctual�ty was really
very prevalent, and extended to much more �mportant th�ngs. But at
least I was not content to lump th�s along w�th all sorts of contrary
th�ngs that I d�d not happen to l�ke, and call �t Amer�ca. I am not sure
of what �t really means, but I rather fancy that though �t may seem
the very reverse of the hustl�ng, �t has the same or�g�n as the
hustl�ng. The Amer�can �s not punctual because he �s not punct�l�ous.
He �s �mpuls�ve, and has an �mpulse to stay as well as an �mpulse to
go. For, after all, punctual�ty belongs to the same order of �deas as
punctuat�on; and there �s no punctuat�on �n telegrams. The order of
clocks and set hours wh�ch Engl�sh bus�ness has always observed �s
a good th�ng �n �ts own way; �ndeed I th�nk that �n a larger sense �t �s
better than the other way. But �t �s better because �t �s a protect�on
aga�nst hustl�ng, not a promot�on of �t. In other words, �t �s better
because �t �s more c�v�l�sed; as a great Venet�an merchant pr�nce
clad �n cloth of gold was more c�v�l�sed; or an old Engl�sh merchant
dr�nk�ng port �n an oak-panelled room was more c�v�l�sed; or a l�ttle
French shopkeeper shutt�ng up h�s shop to play dom�noes �s more
c�v�l�sed. And the reason �s that the Amer�can has the romance of
bus�ness and �s monoman�ac, wh�le the Frenchman has the romance
of l�fe and �s sane. But the romance of bus�ness really �s a romance,



and the Amer�cans are really romant�c about �t. And that romance,
though �t revolves round pork or petrol, �s really l�ke a love-affa�r �n
th�s; that �t �nvolves not only rush�ng but also l�nger�ng.

The Amer�can �s too busy to have bus�ness hab�ts. He �s also too
much �n earnest to have bus�ness rules. If we w�sh to understand
h�m, we must compare h�m not w�th the French shopkeeper when he
plays dom�noes, but w�th the same French shopkeeper when he
works the guns or mans the trenches as a conscr�pt sold�er.
Everybody used to the punct�l�ous Pruss�an standard of un�form and
parade has not�ced the roughness and apparent lax�ty of the French
sold�er, the looseness of h�s clothes, the uns�ghtl�ness of h�s heavy
knapsack, �n short h�s �nfer�or�ty �n every deta�l of the bus�ness of war
except f�ght�ng. There he �s much too sw�ft to be smart. He �s much
too pract�cal to be prec�se. By a strange �llus�on wh�ch can l�ft pork-
pack�ng almost to the level of patr�ot�sm, the Amer�can has the same
free rhythm �n h�s romance of bus�ness. He var�es h�s conduct not to
su�t the clock but to su�t the case. He g�ves more t�me to more
�mportant and less t�me to less �mportant th�ngs; and he makes up
h�s t�me-table as he goes along. Suppose he has three
appo�ntments; the f�rst, let us say, �s some mere tr�fle of erect�ng a
tower twenty storeys h�gh and exh�b�t�ng a sky-s�gn on the top of �t;
the second �s a bus�ness d�scuss�on about the poss�b�l�ty of pr�nt�ng
advert�sements of soft dr�nks on the table-napk�ns at a restaurant;
the th�rd �s attend�ng a conference to dec�de how the populace can
be prevented from us�ng chew�ng-gum and the manufacturers can
st�ll manage to sell �t. He w�ll be content merely to glance at the sky-
s�gn as he goes by �n a trolley-car or an automob�le; he w�ll then
settle down to the d�scuss�on w�th h�s partner about the table-
napk�ns, each speaker �ndulg�ng �n long monologues �n turn; a
pecul�ar�ty of much Amer�can conversat�on. Now �f �n the m�ddle of
one of these monologues, he suddenly th�nks that the vacant space
of the wa�ter's sh�rt-front m�ght also be ut�l�sed to advert�se the Gee
Wh�z G�nger Champagne, he w�ll �nstantly follow up the new �dea �n
all �ts aspects and poss�b�l�t�es, �n an even longer monologue; and
w�ll never th�nk of look�ng at h�s watch wh�le he �s rapturously look�ng
at h�s wa�ter. The consequence �s that he w�ll come late �nto the great



soc�al movement aga�nst chew�ng-gum, where an Engl�shman would
probably have arr�ved at the proper hour. But though the
Engl�shman's conduct �s more proper, �t need not be �n all respects
more pract�cal. The Engl�shman's rules are better for the bus�ness of
l�fe, but not necessar�ly for the l�fe of bus�ness. And �t �s true that for
many of these Amer�cans bus�ness �s the bus�ness of l�fe. It �s really
also, as I have sa�d, the romance of l�fe. We shall adm�re or deplore
th�s sp�r�t, accord�ngly as we are glad to see trade �rrad�ated w�th so
much poetry, or sorry to see so much poetry wasted on trade. But �t
does make many people happy, l�ke any other hobby; and one �s
d�sposed to add that �t does f�ll the�r �mag�nat�ons l�ke any other
delus�on. For the true cr�t�c�sm of all th�s commerc�al romance would
�nvolve a cr�t�c�sm of th�s h�stor�c phase of commerce. These people
are bu�ld�ng on the sand, though �t sh�nes l�ke gold, and for them l�ke
fa�ry gold; but the world w�ll remember the legend about fa�ry gold.
Half the f�nanc�al operat�ons they follow deal w�th th�ngs that do not
even ex�st; for �n that sense all f�nance �s a fa�ry tale. Many of them
are buy�ng and sell�ng th�ngs that do noth�ng but harm; but �t does
them good to buy and sell them. The cla�m of the romant�c salesman
�s better just�f�ed than he real�ses. Bus�ness really �s romance; for �t �s
not real�ty.

There �s one real advantage that Amer�ca has over England, largely
due to �ts l�vel�er and more �mpress�onable �deal. Amer�ca does not
th�nk that stup�d�ty �s pract�cal. It does not th�nk that �deas are merely
destruct�ve th�ngs. It does not th�nk that a gen�us �s only a person to
be told to go away and blow h�s bra�ns out; rather �t would open all �ts
mach�nery to the gen�us and beg h�m to blow h�s bra�ns �n. It m�ght
attempt to use a natural force l�ke Blake or Shelley for very �gnoble
purposes; �t would be qu�te capable of ask�ng Blake to take h�s t�ger
and h�s golden l�ons round as a sort of Barnum's Show, or Shelley to
hang h�s stars and haloed clouds among the l�ghts of Broadway. But
�t would not assume that a natural force �s useless, any more than
that N�agara �s useless. And there �s a very def�n�te d�st�nct�on here
touch�ng the �ntell�gence of the trader, whatever we may th�nk of
e�ther course touch�ng the �ntell�gence of the art�st. It �s one th�ng that
Apollo should be employed by Admetus, although he �s a god. It �s



qu�te another th�ng that Apollo should always be sacked by Admetus,
because he �s a god. Now �n England, largely ow�ng to the acc�dent
of a r�valry and therefore a compar�son w�th France, there arose
about the end of the e�ghteenth century an extraord�nary not�on that
there was some sort of connect�on between dullness and success.
What the Amer�cans call a bonehead became what the Engl�sh call a
hard-headed man. The merchants of London ev�nced the�r contempt
for the fantast�c log�c�ans of Par�s by l�v�ng �n a permanent state of
terror lest somebody should set the Thames on f�re. In th�s as �n
much else �t �s much eas�er to understand the Amer�cans �f we
connect them w�th the French who were the�r all�es than w�th the
Engl�sh who were the�r enem�es. There are a great many Franco-
Amer�can resemblances wh�ch the pract�cal Anglo-Saxons are of
course too hard-headed (or boneheaded) to see. Amer�can h�story �s
haunted w�th the shadow of the Pleb�sc�tary Pres�dent; they have a
trad�t�on of class�cal arch�tecture for publ�c bu�ld�ngs. The�r c�t�es are
planned upon the squares of Par�s and not upon the labyr�nth of
London. They call the�r c�t�es Cor�nth and Syracuse, as the French
called the�r c�t�zens Epam�nondas and T�moleon. The�r sold�ers wore
the French kep�; and they make coffee adm�rably, and do not make
tea at all. But of all the French elements �n Amer�ca the most French
�s th�s real pract�cal�ty. They know that at certa�n t�mes the most
bus�nessl�ke of all qual�t�es �s 'l'audace, et encore de l'audace, et
toujours de l'audace.' The publ�sher may �nduce the poet to do a pot-
bo�ler; but the publ�sher would cheerfully allow the poet to set the
M�ss�ss�pp� on f�re, �f �t would bo�l h�s part�cular pot. It �s not so much
that Engl�shmen are stup�d as that they are afra�d of be�ng clever;
and �t �s not so much that Amer�cans are clever as that they do not
try to be any stup�der than they are. The f�re of French log�c has
burnt that out of Amer�ca as �t has burnt �t out of Europe, and of
almost every place except England. Th�s �s one of the few po�nts on
wh�ch Engl�sh �nsular�ty really �s a d�sadvantage. It �s the fatal not�on
that the only sort of commonsense �s to be found �n comprom�se,
and that the only sort of comprom�se �s to be found �n confus�on. Th�s
must be clearly d�st�ngu�shed from the commonplace about the
ut�l�tar�an world not r�s�ng to the �nv�s�ble values of gen�us. Under th�s
ph�losophy the ut�l�tar�an does not see the ut�l�ty of gen�us, even



when �t �s qu�te v�s�ble. He does not see �t, not because he �s a
ut�l�tar�an, but because he �s an �deal�st whose �deal �s dullness. For
some t�me the Engl�sh asp�red to be stup�d, prayed and hoped w�th
soar�ng sp�r�tual amb�t�on to be stup�d. But w�th all the�r worsh�p of
success, they d�d not succeed �n be�ng stup�d. The natural talents of
a great and trad�t�onal nat�on were always break�ng out �n sp�te of
them. In sp�te of the merchants of London, Turner d�d set the
Thames on f�re. In sp�te of our repeatedly expla�ned preference for
real�sm to romance, Europe pers�sted �n resound�ng w�th the name of
Byron. And just when we had made �t perfectly clear to the French
that we desp�sed all the�r flamboyant tr�cks, that we were a pla�n
prosa�c people and there was no fantast�c glory or ch�valry about us,
the very shaft we sent aga�nst them shone w�th the name of Nelson,
a shoot�ng and a fall�ng star.



Pres�dents and Problems
All good Amer�cans w�sh to f�ght the representat�ves they have
chosen. All good Engl�shmen w�sh to forget the representat�ves they
have chosen. Th�s d�fference, deep and perhaps �nerad�cable �n the
temperaments of the two peoples, expla�ns a thousand th�ngs �n the�r
l�terature and the�r laws. The Amer�can nat�onal poet pra�sed h�s
people for the�r read�ness 'to r�se aga�nst the never-end�ng audac�ty
of elected persons.' The Engl�sh nat�onal anthem �s content to say
heart�ly, but almost hast�ly, 'Confound the�r pol�t�cs,' and then more
cheerfully, as �f chang�ng the subject, 'God Save the K�ng.' For th�s �s
espec�ally the secret of the monarch or ch�ef mag�strate �n the two
countr�es. They arm the Pres�dent w�th the powers of a K�ng, that he
may be a nu�sance �n pol�t�cs. We depr�ve the K�ng even of the
powers of a Pres�dent, lest he should rem�nd us of a pol�t�c�an. We
des�re to forget the never-end�ng audac�ty of elected persons; and
w�th us therefore �t really never does end. That �s the pract�cal
object�on to our own hab�t of chang�ng the subject, �nstead of
chang�ng the m�n�stry. The K�ng, as the Ir�sh w�t observed, �s not a
subject; but �n that sense the Engl�sh crowned head �s not a K�ng. He
�s a popular f�gure �ntended to rem�nd us of the England that
pol�t�c�ans do not remember; the England of horses and sh�ps and
gardens and good fellowsh�p. The Amer�cans have no such purely
soc�al symbol; and �t �s rather the root than the result of th�s that the�r
soc�al luxury, and espec�ally the�r sport, are a l�ttle lack�ng �n
human�ty and humour. It �s the Amer�can, much more than the
Engl�shman, who takes h�s pleasures sadly, not to say savagely.

The genu�ne popular�ty of const�tut�onal monarchs, �n parl�amentary
countr�es, can be expla�ned by any pract�cal example. Let us
suppose that great soc�al reform, The Compulsory Ha�rcutt�ng Act,
has just begun to be enforced. The Compulsory Ha�rcutt�ng Act, as
every good c�t�zen knows, �s a statute wh�ch perm�ts any person to
grow h�s ha�r to any length, �n any w�ld or wonderful shape, so long



as he �s reg�stered w�th a ha�rdresser who charges a sh�ll�ng. But �t
�mposes a un�versal close-shave (l�ke that wh�ch �s found so hyg�en�c
dur�ng a curat�ve detent�on at Dartmoor) on all who are reg�stered
only w�th a barber who charges threepence. Thus, wh�le the
ornamental classes can cont�nue to ornament the street w�th
P�ccad�lly weepers or ch�n-beards �f they choose, the work�ng
classes demonstrate the care w�th wh�ch the State protects them by
go�ng about �n a fresher, cooler, and cleaner cond�t�on; a cond�t�on
wh�ch has the further advantage of reveal�ng at a glance that outl�ne
of the cr�m�nal skull, wh�ch �s so common among them. The
Compulsory Ha�rcutt�ng Act �s thus �n every way a compact and
conven�ent example of all our current laws about educat�on, sport,
l�quor and l�berty �n general. Well, the law has passed and the
masses, �nsens�ble to �ts sc�ent�f�c value, are st�ll murmur�ng aga�nst
�t. The �gnorant peasant ma�den �s averse to so extreme a fash�on of
bobb�ng her ha�r; and does not see how she can even be a flapper
w�th noth�ng to flap. Her father, h�s m�nd already po�soned by
Bolshev�sts, beg�ns to wonder who the dev�l does these th�ngs, and
why. In proport�on as he knows the world of to-day, he guesses that
the real or�g�n may be qu�te obscure, or the real mot�ve qu�te corrupt.
The pressure may have come from anybody who has ga�ned power
or money anyhow. It may come from the fore�gn m�ll�ona�re who
owns all the expens�ve ha�rdress�ng saloons; �t may come from some
sw�ndler �n the cutlery trade who has contracted to sell a m�ll�on bad
razors. Hence the poor man looks about h�m w�th susp�c�on �n the
street; know�ng that the lowest sneak or the loudest snob he sees
may be d�rect�ng the government of h�s country. Anybody may have
to do w�th pol�t�cs; and th�s sort of th�ng �s pol�t�cs. Suddenly he
catches s�ght of a crowd, stops, and beg�ns w�ldly to cheer a carr�age
that �s pass�ng. The carr�age conta�ns the one person who has
certa�nly not or�g�nated any great sc�ent�f�c reform. He �s the only
person �n the commonwealth who �s not allowed to cut off other
people's ha�r, or to take away other people's l�bert�es. He at least �s
kept out of pol�t�cs; and men hold h�m up as they d�d an unspotted
v�ct�m to appease the wrath of the gods. He �s the�r K�ng, and the
only man they know �s not the�r ruler. We need not be surpr�sed that
he �s popular, know�ng how they are ruled.



The popular�ty of a Pres�dent �n Amer�ca �s exactly the oppos�te. The
Amer�can Republ�c �s the last med�aeval monarchy. It �s �ntended that
the Pres�dent shall rule, and take all the r�sks of rul�ng. If the ha�r �s
cut he �s the ha�rcutter, the mag�strate that bears not the razor �n
va�n. All the popular Pres�dents, Jackson and L�ncoln and Roosevelt,
have acted as democrat�c despots, but emphat�cally not as
const�tut�onal monarchs. In short, the names have become cur�ously
�nterchanged; and as a h�stor�cal real�ty �t �s the Pres�dent who ought
to be called a K�ng.

But �t �s not only true that the Pres�dent could correctly be called a
K�ng. It �s also true that the K�ng m�ght correctly be called a
Pres�dent. We could hardly f�nd a more exact descr�pt�on of h�m than
to call h�m a Pres�dent. What �s expected �n modern t�mes of a
modern const�tut�onal monarch �s emphat�cally that he should
pres�de. We expect h�m to take the throne exactly as �f he were
tak�ng the cha�r. The cha�rman does not move the mot�on or
resolut�on, far less vote �t; he �s not supposed even to favour �t. He �s
expected to please everybody by favour�ng nobody. The pr�mary
essent�als of a Pres�dent or Cha�rman are that he should be treated
w�th ceremon�al respect, that he should be popular �n h�s personal�ty
and yet �mpersonal �n h�s op�n�ons, and that he should actually be a
l�nk between all the other persons by be�ng d�fferent from all of them.
Th�s �s exactly what �s demanded of the const�tut�onal monarch �n
modern t�mes. It �s exactly the oppos�te to the Amer�can pos�t�on; �n
wh�ch the Pres�dent does not pres�de at all. He moves; and the th�ng
he moves may truly be called a mot�on; for the nat�onal �dea �s
perpetual mot�on. Techn�cally �t �s called a message; and m�ght often
actually be called a menace. Thus we may truly say that the K�ng
pres�des and the Pres�dent re�gns. Some would prefer to say that the
Pres�dent rules; and some Senators and members of Congress
would prefer to say that he rebels. But there �s no doubt that he
moves; he does not take the cha�r or even the stool, but rather the
stump.

Some people seem to suppose that the fall of Pres�dent W�lson was
a den�al of th�s almost despot�c �deal �n Amer�ca. As a matter of fact �t
was the strongest poss�ble assert�on of �t. The �dea �s that the



Pres�dent shall take respons�b�l�ty and r�sk; and respons�b�l�ty means
be�ng blamed, and r�sk means the r�sk of be�ng blamed. The theory
�s that th�ngs are done by the Pres�dent; and �f th�ngs go wrong, or
are alleged to go wrong, �t �s the fault of the Pres�dent. Th�s does not
�nval�date, but rather rat�f�es the compar�son w�th true monarchs such
as the med�aeval monarchs. Const�tut�onal pr�nces are seldom
deposed; but despots were often deposed. In the s�mpler races of
sunn�er lands, such as Turkey, they were commonly assass�nated.
Even �n our own h�story a K�ng often rece�ved the same respectful
tr�bute to the respons�b�l�ty and real�ty of h�s off�ce. But K�ng John
was attacked because he was strong, not because he was weak.
R�chard the Second lost the crown because the crown was a trophy,
not because �t was a tr�fle. And Pres�dent W�lson was deposed
because he had used a power wh�ch �s such, �n �ts nature, that a
man must use �t at the r�sk of depos�t�on. As a matter of fact, of
course, �t �s easy to exaggerate Mr. W�lson's real unpopular�ty, and
st�ll more easy to exaggerate Mr. W�lson's real fa�lure. There are a
great many people �n Amer�ca who just�fy and applaud h�m; and what
�s yet more �nterest�ng, who just�fy h�m not on pac�f�st and �deal�st�c,
but on patr�ot�c and even m�l�tary grounds. It �s espec�ally �ns�sted by
some that h�s demonstrat�on, wh�ch seemed fut�le as a threat aga�nst
Mex�co, was a very far-s�ghted preparat�on for the threat aga�nst
Pruss�a. But �n so far as the democracy d�d d�sagree w�th h�m, �t was
but the occas�onal and �nev�table result of the theory by wh�ch the
despot has to ant�c�pate the democracy.

Thus the Amer�can K�ng and the Engl�sh Pres�dent are the very
oppos�te of each other; yet they are both the var�ed and very nat�onal
�nd�cat�ons of the same contemporary truth. It �s the great wear�ness
and contempt that have fallen upon common pol�t�cs �n both
countr�es. It may be answered, w�th some show of truth, that the new
Amer�can Pres�dent represents a return to common pol�t�cs; and that
�n that sense he marks a real rebuke to the last Pres�dent and h�s
more uncommon pol�t�cs. And �t �s true that many who put Mr.
Hard�ng �n power regard h�m as the symbol of someth�ng wh�ch they
call normalcy; wh�ch may roughly be translated �nto Engl�sh by the
word normal�ty. And by th�s they do mean, more or less, the return to



the vague cap�tal�st conservat�sm of the n�neteenth century. They
m�ght call Mr. Hard�ng a V�ctor�an �f they had ever l�ved under
V�ctor�a. Perhaps these people do enterta�n the extraord�nary not�on
that the n�neteenth century was normal. But there are very few who
th�nk so, and even they w�ll not th�nk so long. The blunder �s the
beg�nn�ng of nearly all our present troubles. The n�neteenth century
was the very reverse of normal. It suffered a most unnatural stra�n �n
the comb�nat�on of pol�t�cal equal�ty �n theory w�th extreme econom�c
�nequal�ty �n pract�ce. Cap�tal�sm was not a normalcy but an
abnormalcy. Property �s normal, and �s more normal �n proport�on as
�t �s un�versal. Slavery may be normal and even natural, �n the sense
that a bad hab�t may be second nature. But Cap�tal�sm was never
anyth�ng so human as a hab�t; we may say �t was never anyth�ng so
good as a bad hab�t. It was never a custom; for men never grew
accustomed to �t. It was never even conservat�ve; for before �t was
even created w�se men had real�sed that �t could not be conserved. It
was from the f�rst a problem; and those who w�ll not even adm�t the
Cap�tal�st problem deserve to get the Bolshev�st solut�on. All th�ngs
cons�dered, I cannot say anyth�ng worse of them than that.

The recent Pres�dent�al elect�on preserved some trace of the old
Party System of Amer�ca; but �ts trad�t�on has very nearly faded l�ke
that of the Party System of England. It �s easy for an Engl�shman to
confess that he never qu�te understood the Amer�can Party System.
It would perhaps be more courageous �n h�m, and more �nform�ng, to
confess that he never really understood the Br�t�sh Party System.
The planks �n the two Amer�can platforms may eas�ly be exh�b�ted as
very d�sconnected and ramshackle; but our own party was as much
of a patchwork, and �ndeed I th�nk even more so. Everybody knows
that the two Amer�can fact�ons were called 'Democrat' and
'Republ�can.' It does not at all cover the case to �dent�fy the former
w�th L�berals and the latter w�th Conservat�ves. The Democrats are
the party of the South and have some true trad�t�on from the
Southern ar�stocracy and the defence of Secess�on and State
R�ghts. The Republ�cans rose �n the North as the party of L�ncoln,
largely condemn�ng slavery. But the Republ�cans are also the party
of Tar�ffs, and are at least accused of be�ng the party of Trusts. The



Democrats are the party of Free Trade; and �n the great movement
of twenty years ago the party of Free S�lver. The Democrats are also
the party of the Ir�sh; and the stones they throw at Trusts are retorted
by stones thrown at Tammany. It �s easy to see all these th�ngs as
cur�ously sporad�c and bew�lder�ng; but I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that
they are as a whole more coherent and rat�onal than our own old
d�v�s�on of L�berals and Conservat�ves. There �s even more doubt
nowadays about what �s the connect�ng l�nk between the d�fferent
�tems �n the old Br�t�sh party programmes. I have never been able to
understand why be�ng �n favour of Protect�on should have anyth�ng
to do w�th be�ng opposed to Home Rule; espec�ally as most of the
people who were to rece�ve Home Rule were themselves �n favour of
Protect�on. I could never see what g�v�ng people cheap bread had to
do w�th forb�dd�ng them cheap beer; or why the party wh�ch
sympath�ses w�th Ireland cannot sympath�se w�th Poland. I cannot
see why L�berals d�d not l�berate publ�c-houses or Conservat�ves
conserve crofters. I do not understand the pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch the
causes were selected on both s�des; and I �ncl�ne to th�nk that �t was
w�th the �mpart�al object of d�str�but�ng nonsense equally on both
s�des. Heaven knows there �s enough nonsense �n Amer�can pol�t�cs
too; tower�ng and trop�cal nonsense l�ke a cyclone or an earthquake.
But when all �s sa�d, I �ncl�ne to th�nk that there was more sp�r�tual
and atmospher�c cohes�on �n the d�fferent parts of the Amer�can
party than �n those of the Engl�sh party; and I th�nk th�s un�ty was all
the more real because �t was more d�ff�cult to def�ne. The Republ�can
party or�g�nally stood for the tr�umph of the North, and the North
stood for the n�neteenth century; that �s for the character�st�c
commerc�al expans�on of the n�neteenth century; for a f�rm fa�th �n
the prof�t and progress of �ts great and grow�ng c�t�es, �ts d�v�s�on of
labour, �ts �ndustr�al sc�ence, and �ts evolut�onary reform. The
Democrat�c party stood more loosely for all the elements that
doubted whether th�s development was democrat�c or was des�rable;
all that looked back to Jefferson�an �deal�sm and the serene
abstract�ons of the e�ghteenth century, or forward to Bryan�te
�deal�sm and some s�mpl�f�ed Utop�a founded on gra�n rather than
gold. Along w�th th�s went, not at all unnaturally, the last and l�nger�ng
sent�ment of the Southern squ�res, who remembered a more rural



c�v�l�sat�on that seemed by compar�son romant�c. Along w�th th�s
went, qu�te log�cally, the pass�ons and the pathos of the Ir�sh,
themselves a rural c�v�l�sat�on, whose bas�s �s a rel�g�on or what the
n�neteenth century tended to call a superst�t�on. Above all, �t was
perfectly natural that th�s tone of thought should favour local l�bert�es,
and even a revolt on behalf of local l�bert�es, and should d�strust the
huge mach�ne of central�sed power called the Un�on. In short,
someth�ng very near the truth was sa�d by a su�c�dally s�lly
Republ�can orator, who was runn�ng Bla�ne for the Pres�dency, when
he denounced the Democrat�c party as supported by 'Rome, rum,
and rebell�on.' They seem to me to be three excellent th�ngs �n the�r
place; and that �s why I suspect that I should have belonged to the
Democrat�c party, �f I had been born �n Amer�ca when there was a
Democrat�c party. But I fancy that by th�s t�me even th�s general
d�st�nct�on has become very d�m. If I had been an Amer�can twenty
years ago, �n the t�me of the great Free S�lver campa�gn, I should
certa�nly never have hes�tated for an �nstant about my sympath�es or
my s�de. My feel�ngs would have been exactly those that are nobly
expressed by Mr. Vachell L�ndsay, �n a poem bear�ng the
character�st�c t�tle of 'Bryan, Bryan, Bryan, Bryan.' And, by the way,
nobody can beg�n to sympath�se w�th Amer�ca whose soul does not
to some extent beg�n to sw�ng and dance to the drums and gongs of
Mr. Vachell L�ndsay's great orchestra; wh�ch has the note of h�s
whole nat�on �n th�s: that a ref�ned person can rev�le �t a hundred
t�mes over as v�olent and brazen and barbarous and absurd, but not
as �ns�ncere; there �s someth�ng �n �t, and that someth�ng �s the soul
of many m�ll�on men. But the poet h�mself, �n the pol�t�cal poem
referred to, speaks of Bryan's fall over Free S�lver as 'defeat of my
boyhood, defeat of my dream'; and �t �s only too probable that the
cause has fallen as well as the cand�date. The W�ll�am Jenn�ngs
Bryan of later years �s not the man whom I should have seen �n my
youth, w�th the v�s�onary eyes of Mr. Vachell L�ndsay. He has become
a commonplace Pac�f�st, wh�ch �s �n �ts nature the very oppos�te of a
revolut�on�st; for �f men w�ll f�ght rather than sacr�f�ce human�ty on a
golden cross, �t cannot be wrong for them to res�st �ts be�ng
sacr�f�ced to an �ron cross. I came �nto very �nd�rect contact w�th Mr.
Bryan when I was �n Amer�ca, �n a fash�on that made me real�se how



hard �t has become to recover the �llus�ons of a Bryan�te. I bel�eve
that my lecture agent was anx�ous to arrange a debate, and I threw
out a sort of loose challenge to the effect that woman's suffrage had
weakened the pos�t�on of woman; and wh�le I was away �n the w�lds
of Oklahoma my lecture agent (a man of blood-curdl�ng courage and
enterpr�se) asked Mr. Bryan to debate w�th me. Now Mr. Bryan �s one
of the greatest orators of modern h�story, and there �s no conce�vable
reason why he should trouble to debate w�th a wander�ng lecturer.
But as a matter of fact he expressed h�mself �n the most
magnan�mous and courteous terms about my personal pos�t�on, but
sa�d (as I understood) that �t would be �mproper to debate on female
suffrage as �t was already a part of the pol�t�cal system. And when I
heard that, I could not help a s�gh; for I recogn�sed someth�ng that I
knew only too well on the front benches of my own beloved land.
The great and glor�ous demagogue had degenerated �nto a
statesman. I had never expected for a moment that the great orator
could be bothered to debate w�th me at all; but �t had never occurred
to me, as a general moral pr�nc�ple, that two educated men were for
ever forb�dden to talk sense about a part�cular top�c, because a lot of
other people had already voted on �t. What �s the matter w�th that
att�tude �s the loss of the freedom of the m�nd. There can be no
l�berty of thought unless �t �s ready to unsettle what has recently
been settled, as well as what has long been settled. We are
perpetually be�ng told �n the papers that what �s wanted �s a strong
man who w�ll do th�ngs. What �s wanted �s a strong man who w�ll
undo th�ngs; and that w�ll be a real test of strength.

Anyhow, we could have bel�eved, �n the t�me of the Free S�lver f�ght,
that the Democrat�c party was democrat�c w�th a small d. In Mr.
W�lson �t was transf�gured, h�s fr�ends would say �nto a h�gher and h�s
foes �nto a haz�er th�ng. And the Republ�can react�on aga�nst h�m,
even where �t has been healthy, has also been hazy. In fact, �t has
been not so much the v�ctory of a pol�t�cal party as a relapse �nto
repose after certa�n pol�t�cal pass�ons; and �n that sense there �s a
truth �n the strange phrase about normalcy; �n the sense that there �s
noth�ng more normal than go�ng to sleep. But an even larger truth �s
th�s; �t �s most l�kely that Amer�ca �s no longer concentrated on these



fact�on f�ghts at all, but �s cons�der�ng certa�n large problems upon
wh�ch those fact�ons hardly troubled to take s�des. They are too large
even to be class�f�ed as fore�gn pol�cy d�st�nct from domest�c pol�cy.
They are so large as to be �ns�de as well as outs�de the state. From
an Engl�sh standpo�nt the most obv�ous example �s the Ir�sh; for the
Ir�sh problem �s not a Br�t�sh problem, but also an Amer�can problem.
And th�s �s true even of the great external en�gma of Japan. The
Japanese quest�on may be a part of fore�gn pol�cy for Amer�ca, but �t
�s a part of domest�c pol�cy for Cal�forn�a. And the same �s true of that
other �ntense and �ntell�gent Eastern people, the gen�us and
l�m�tat�ons of wh�ch have troubled the world so much longer. What
the Japs are �n Cal�forn�a, the Jews are �n Amer�ca. That �s, they are
a p�ece of fore�gn pol�cy that has become �mbedded �n domest�c
pol�cy; someth�ng wh�ch �s found �ns�de but st�ll has to be regarded
from the outs�de. On these great �nternat�onal matters I doubt �f
Amer�cans got much gu�dance from the�r party system; espec�ally as
most of these quest�ons have grown very recently and rap�dly to
enormous s�ze. Men are left free to judge of them w�th fresh m�nds.
And that �s the truth �n the statement that the Wash�ngton
Conference has opened the gates of a new world.

On the relat�ons to England and Ireland I w�ll not attempt to dwell
adequately here. I have already noted that my f�rst �nterv�ew was
w�th an Ir�shman, and my f�rst �mpress�on from that �nterv�ew a v�v�d
sense of the �mportance of Ireland �n Anglo-Amer�can relat�ons; and I
have sa�d someth�ng of the Ir�sh problem, prematurely and out of �ts
proper order, under the stress of that sense of urgency. Here I w�ll
only add two remarks about the two countr�es respect�vely. A great
many Br�t�sh journal�sts have recently �mag�ned that they were
pour�ng o�l upon the troubled waters, when they were rather pour�ng
out o�l to smooth the downward path; and to turn the broad road to
destruct�on �nto a butter-sl�de. They seem to have no not�on of what
to do, except to say what they �mag�ne the very stup�dest of the�r
readers would be pleased to hear, and conceal whatever the most
�ntell�gent of the�r readers would probably l�ke to know. They
therefore �nformed the publ�c that 'the major�ty of Amer�cans' had
abandoned all sympathy w�th Ireland, because of �ts alleged



sympathy w�th Germany; and that th�s major�ty of Amer�cans was
now ardently �n sympathy w�th �ts Engl�sh brothers across the sea.
Now to beg�n w�th, such cr�t�cs have no not�on of what they are
say�ng when they talk about the major�ty of Amer�cans. To anybody
who has happened to look �n, let us say, on the c�ty of Omaha,
Nebraska, the remark w�ll have someth�ng enormous and
overwhelm�ng about �t. It �s l�ke say�ng that the major�ty of the
�nhab�tants of Ch�na would agree w�th the Ch�nese Ambassador �n a
preference for d�n�ng at the Savoy rather than the R�tz. There are
m�ll�ons and m�ll�ons of people l�v�ng �n those great central pla�ns of
the North Amer�can Cont�nent of whom �t would be nearer the truth to
say that they have never heard of England, or of Ireland e�ther, than
to say that the�r f�rst emot�onal movement �s a des�re to come to the
rescue of e�ther of them. It �s perfectly true that the more
monoman�ac sort of S�nn Fe�ner m�ght somet�mes �rr�tate th�s
�nnocent and �solated Amer�can sp�r�t by be�ng pro-Ir�sh. It �s equally
true that a trad�t�onal Boston�an or V�rg�n�an m�ght �rr�tate �t by be�ng
pro-Engl�sh. The only d�fference �s that large numbers of pure
Ir�shmen are scattered �n those far places, and large numbers of
pure Engl�shmen are not. But �t �s truest of all to say that ne�ther
England nor Ireland so much as crosses the m�nd of most of them
once �n s�x months. Pa�nt�ng up large not�ces of 'Watch Us Grow,'
mak�ng money by farm�ng w�th mach�nery, together w�th an
occas�onal hold-up w�th s�x-shooters and photographs of a beaut�ful
murderess or d�vorcée, f�ll up the round of the�r good and happy
l�ves, and fleet the t�me carelessly as �n the golden age.

But putt�ng as�de all th�s vast and d�stant democracy, wh�ch �s the
real 'major�ty of Amer�cans,' and conf�n�ng ourselves to that older
culture on the eastern coast wh�ch the cr�t�cs probably had �n m�nd,
we shall f�nd the case more comfort�ng but not to be covered w�th
cheap and false comfort. Now �t �s perfectly true that any Engl�shman
com�ng to th�s eastern coast, as I d�d, f�nds h�mself not only most
warmly welcomed as a guest, but most cord�ally compl�mented as an
Engl�shman. Men recall w�th pr�de the branches of the�r fam�ly that
belong to England or the Engl�sh count�es where they were rooted;
and there are enthus�asms for Engl�sh l�terature and h�story wh�ch



are as spontaneous as patr�ot�sm �tself. Someth�ng of th�s may be
put down to a certa�n prompt�tude and flex�b�l�ty �n all Amer�can
k�ndness, wh�ch �s never suff�c�ently stodgy to be called good nature.
The Engl�shman does somet�mes wonder whether �f he had been a
Russ�an, h�s hosts would not have remembered remote Russ�an
aunts and uncles and d�s�nterred a Muscov�te great-grandmother; or
whether �f he had come from Iceland, they would not have known as
much about Iceland�c sagas and been as sympathet�c about the
absence of Iceland�c snakes. But w�th a fa�r rev�ew of the proport�ons
of the case he w�ll d�sm�ss th�s conjecture, and come to the
conclus�on that a number of educated Amer�cans are very warmly
and s�ncerely sympathet�c w�th England.

What I began to feel, w�th a certa�n creep�ng ch�ll, was that they were
only too sympathet�c w�th England. The word sympathet�c has
somet�mes rather a double sense. The �mpress�on I rece�ved was
that all these ch�valrous Southerners and men mellow w�th Boston�an
memor�es were rally�ng to England. They were on the defens�ve; and
�t was poor old England that they were defend�ng. The�r att�tude
�mpl�ed that somebody or someth�ng was leav�ng her undefended, or
f�nd�ng her �ndefens�ble. The burden of that hearty chorus was that
England was not so black as she was pa�nted; �t seemed clear that
somewhere or other she was be�ng pa�nted pretty black. But there
was someth�ng else that made me uncomfortable; �t was not only the
sense of be�ng somewhat bo�sterously forg�ven; �t was also
someth�ng �nvolv�ng quest�ons of power as well as moral�ty. Then �t
seemed to me that a new sensat�on turned me hot and cold; and I
felt someth�ng I have never before felt �n a fore�gn land. Never had
my father or my grandfather known that sensat�on; never dur�ng the
great and complex and perhaps per�lous expans�on of our power and
commerce �n the last hundred years had an Engl�shman heard
exactly that note �n a human vo�ce. England was be�ng p�t�ed. I, as
an Engl�shman, was not only be�ng pardoned but p�t�ed. My country
was beg�nn�ng to be an object of compass�on, l�ke Poland or Spa�n.
My f�rst emot�on, full of the mood and movement of a hundred years,
was one of fur�ous anger. But the anger has g�ven place to anx�ety;
and the anx�ety �s not yet at an end.



It �s not my bus�ness here to expound my v�ew of Engl�sh pol�t�cs, st�ll
less of European pol�t�cs or the pol�t�cs of the world; but to put down
a few �mpress�ons of Amer�can travel. On many po�nts of European
pol�t�cs the �mpress�on w�ll be purely negat�ve; I am sure that most
Amer�cans have no not�on of the pos�t�on of France or the pos�t�on of
Poland. But �f Engl�sh readers want the truth, I am sure th�s �s the
truth about the�r not�on of the pos�t�on of England. They are
wonder�ng, or those who are watch�ng are wonder�ng, whether the
term of her success �s come and she �s go�ng down the dark road
after Pruss�a. Many are sorry �f th�s �s so; some are glad �f �t �s so; but
all are ser�ously cons�der�ng the probab�l�ty of �ts be�ng so. And
here�n lay espec�ally the horr�ble folly of our Black-and-Tan terror�sm
over the Ir�sh people. I have noted that the newspapers told us that
Amer�ca had been ch�lled �n �ts Ir�sh sympath�es by Ir�sh detachment
dur�ng the war. It �s the pa�nful truth that any advantage we m�ght
have had from th�s we ourselves �mmed�ately proceeded to destroy.
Ireland m�ght have put herself wrong w�th Amer�ca by her att�tude
about Belg�um, �f England had not �nstantly proceeded to put herself
more wrong by her att�tude towards Ireland. It �s qu�te true that two
blacks do not make a wh�te; but you cannot send a black to reproach
people w�th tolerat�ng blackness; and th�s �s qu�te as true when one
�s a Black Brunsw�cker and the other a Black-and-Tan. It �s true that
s�nce then England has made surpr�s�ngly sweep�ng concess�ons;
concess�ons so large as to �ncrease the amazement that the refusal
should have been so long. But unfortunately the comb�nat�on of the
two rather cl�nches the concept�on of our decl�ne. If the concess�on
had come before the terror, �t would have looked l�ke an attempt to
emanc�pate, and would probably have succeeded. Com�ng so
abruptly after the terror, �t looked only l�ke an attempt to tyrann�se,
and an attempt that fa�led. It was partly an �nher�tance from a stup�d
trad�t�on, wh�ch tr�ed to comb�ne what �t called f�rmness w�th what �t
called conc�l�at�on; as �f when we made up our m�nds to soothe a
man w�th a f�ve-pound note, we always took care to undo our own
act�on by g�v�ng h�m a k�ck as well. The Engl�sh pol�t�c�an has often
done that; though there �s noth�ng to be sa�d of such a fool, except
that he has wasted a f�ver. But �n th�s case he gave the k�ck f�rst,
rece�ved a k�ck�ng �n return, and then gave up the money; and �t was



hard for the bystanders to say anyth�ng except that he had been
badly beaten. The comb�nat�on and sequence of events seems
almost as �f �t were arranged to suggest the dark and om�nous
parallel. The f�rst act�on looked only too l�ke the �nvas�on of Belg�um,
and the second l�ke the evacuat�on of Belg�um. So that vast and
s�lent crowd �n the West looked at the Br�t�sh Emp�re, as men look at
a great tower that has begun to lean. Thus �t was that wh�le I found
real pleasure, I could not f�nd unrel�eved consolat�on �n the s�ncere
compl�ments pa�d to my country by so many cult�vated Amer�cans;
the�r memor�es of homely corners of h�stor�c count�es from wh�ch
the�r fathers came, of the cathedral that dwarfs the town, or the �nn at
the turn�ng of the road. There was someth�ng �n the�r vo�ces and the
look �n the�r eyes wh�ch from the f�rst d�sturbed me. So I have heard
good Engl�shmen, who d�ed afterwards the death of sold�ers, cry
aloud �n 1914, 'It seems �mposs�ble, of those jolly Bavar�ans!' or, 'I
w�ll never bel�eve �t, when I th�nk of the t�me I had at He�delberg!'

But there are other th�ngs bes�des the parallel of Pruss�a or the
problem of Ireland. The Amer�can press �s much freer than our own;
the Amer�can publ�c �s much more fam�l�ar w�th the d�scuss�on of
corrupt�on than our own; and �t �s much more consc�ous of the
corrupt�on of our pol�t�cs than we are. Almost any man �n Amer�ca
may speak of the Marcon� Case; many a man �n England does not
even know what �t means. Many �mag�ne that �t had someth�ng to do
w�th the propr�ety of pol�t�c�ans speculat�ng on the Stock Exchange.
So that �t means a great deal to Amer�cans to say that one f�gure �n
that drama �s rul�ng Ind�a and another �s rul�ng Palest�ne. And th�s
br�ngs me to another problem, wh�ch �s also dealt w�th much more
openly �n Amer�ca than �n England. I ment�on �t here only because �t
�s a perfect model of the m�sunderstand�ngs �n the modern world. If
any one asks for an example of exactly how the �mportant part of
every story �s left out, and even the part that �s reported �s not
understood, he could hardly have a stronger case than the story of
Henry Ford of Detro�t.

When I was �n Detro�t I had the pleasure of meet�ng Mr. Ford, and �t
really was a pleasure. He �s a man qu�te capable of v�ews wh�ch I
th�nk s�lly to the po�nt of �nsan�ty; but he �s not the vulgar benevolent



boss. It must be adm�tted that he �s a m�ll�ona�re; but he cannot really
be conv�cted of be�ng a ph�lanthrop�st. He �s not a man who merely
wants to run people; �t �s rather h�s v�ews that run h�m, and perhaps
run away w�th h�m. He has a d�st�ngu�shed and sens�t�ve face; he
really �nvented th�ngs h�mself, unl�ke most men who prof�t by
�nvent�ons; he �s someth�ng of an art�st and not a l�ttle of a f�ghter. A
man of that type �s always capable of be�ng w�ldly wrong, espec�ally
�n the sectar�an atmosphere of Amer�ca; and Mr. Ford has been
wrong before and may be wrong now. He �s ch�efly known �n England
for a project wh�ch I th�nk very preposterous; that of the Peace Sh�p,
wh�ch came to Europe dur�ng the war. But he �s not known �n
England at all �n connect�on w�th a much more �mportant campa�gn,
wh�ch he has conducted much more recently and w�th much more
success; a campa�gn aga�nst the Jews l�ke one of the Ant�-Sem�t�c
campa�gns of the Cont�nent. Now any one who knows anyth�ng of
Amer�ca knows exactly what the Peace Sh�p would be l�ke. It was a
nat�onal comb�nat�on of �mag�nat�on and �gnorance, wh�ch has at
least some of the beauty of �nnocence. Men l�v�ng �n those huge,
hedgeless �nland pla�ns know noth�ng about front�ers or the tragedy
of a f�ght for freedom; they know noth�ng of alarum and armaments
or the per�l of a h�gh c�v�l�sat�on po�sed l�ke a prec�ous statue w�th�n
reach of a ma�led f�st. They are accustomed to a cosmopol�tan
c�t�zensh�p, �n wh�ch men of all bloods m�ngle and �n wh�ch men of all
creeds are counted equal. The�r h�ghest moral boast �s
human�tar�an�sm; the�r h�ghest mental boast �s enl�ghtenment. In a
word, they are the very last men �n the world who would seem l�kely
to pr�de themselves on a prejud�ce aga�nst the Jews. They have no
rel�g�on �n part�cular, except a s�ncere sent�ment wh�ch they would
call 'true Chr�st�an�ty,' and wh�ch spec�ally forb�ds an attack on the
Jews. They have a patr�ot�sm wh�ch pr�des �tself on ass�m�lat�ng all
types, �nclud�ng the Jews. Mr. Ford �s a pure product of th�s pac�f�c
world, as was suff�c�ently proved by h�s pac�f�sm. If a man of that sort
has d�scovered that there �s a Jew�sh problem, �t �s because there �s
a Jew�sh problem. It �s certa�nly not because there �s an Ant�-Jew�sh
prejud�ce. For �f there had been any amount of such rac�al and
rel�g�ous prejud�ce, he would have been about the very last sort of
man to have �t. H�s part�cular part of the world would have been the



very last place to produce �t. We may well laugh at the Peace Sh�p,
and �ts w�ld course and �nev�table sh�pwreck; but remember that �ts
very w�ldness was an attempt to sa�l as far as poss�ble from the
castle of Front-de-Bœuf. Everyth�ng that made h�m Ant�-War should
have prevented h�m from be�ng Ant�-Sem�te. We may mock h�m for
be�ng mad on peace; but we cannot say that he was so mad on
peace that he made war on Israel.

It happened that, when I was �n Amer�ca, I had just publ�shed some
stud�es on Palest�ne; and I was bes�eged by Rabb�s lament�ng my
'prejud�ce.' I po�nted out that they would have got hold of the wrong
word, even �f they had not got hold of the wrong man. As a po�nt of
personal autob�ography, I do not happen to be a man who d�sl�kes
Jews; though I bel�eve that some men do. I have had Jews among
my most �nt�mate and fa�thful fr�ends s�nce my boyhood, and I hope
to have them t�ll I d�e. But even �f I d�d have a d�sl�ke of Jews, �t
would be �llog�cal to call that d�sl�ke a prejud�ce. Prejud�ce �s a very
luc�d Lat�n word mean�ng the b�as wh�ch a man has before he
cons�ders a case. I m�ght be sa�d to be prejud�ced aga�nst a Ha�ry
A�nu because of h�s name, for I have never been on terms of such
�nt�macy w�th h�m as to correct my preconcept�ons. But �f after
mov�ng about �n the modern world and meet�ng Jews, know�ng Jews,
do�ng bus�ness w�th Jews, and read�ng and hear�ng about Jews, I
came to the conclus�on that I d�d not l�ke Jews, my conclus�on
certa�nly would not be a prejud�ce. It would s�mply be an op�n�on; and
one I should be perfectly ent�tled to hold; though as a matter of fact I
do not hold �t. No extravagance of hatred merely follow�ng on
exper�ence of Jews can properly be called a prejud�ce.

Now the po�nt �s that th�s new Amer�can Ant�-Sem�t�sm spr�ngs from
exper�ence and noth�ng but exper�ence. There �s no prejud�ce for �t to
spr�ng from. Or rather the prejud�ce �s all the other way. All the
trad�t�ons of that democracy, and very cred�table trad�t�ons too, are �n
favour of tolerat�on and a sort of �deal�st�c �nd�fference. The
sympath�es �n wh�ch these n�neteenth-century people were reared
were all aga�nst Front-de-Bœuf and �n favour of Rebecca. They
�nher�ted a prejud�ce aga�nst Ant�-Sem�t�sm; a prejud�ce of Ant�-Ant�-
Sem�t�sm. These people of the pla�ns have found the Jew�sh problem



exactly as they m�ght have struck o�l; because �t �s there, and not
even because they were look�ng for �t. The�r v�ew of the problem, l�ke
the�r use of the o�l, �s not always sat�sfactory; and w�th parts of �t I
ent�rely d�sagree. But the po�nt �s that the th�ng wh�ch I call a
problem, and others call a prejud�ce, has now appeared �n broad
dayl�ght �n a new country where there �s no pr�estcraft, no feudal�sm,
no anc�ent superst�t�on to expla�n �t. It has appeared because �t �s a
problem; and those are the best fr�ends of the Jews, �nclud�ng many
of the Jews themselves, who are try�ng to f�nd a solut�on. That �s the
mean�ng of the �nc�dent of Mr. Henry Ford of Detro�t; and you w�ll
hardly hear an �ntell�g�ble word about �t �n England.

The talk of prejud�ce aga�nst the Japs �s not unl�ke the talk of
prejud�ce aga�nst the Jews. Only �n th�s case our �nd�fference has
really the excuse of �gnorance. We used to lecture the Russ�ans for
oppress�ng the Jews, before we heard the word Bolshev�st and
began to lecture them for be�ng oppressed by the Jews. In the same
way we have long lectured the Cal�forn�ans for oppress�ng the Japs,
w�thout allow�ng for the poss�b�l�ty of the�r foresee�ng that the
oppress�on may soon be the other way. As �n the other case, �t may
be a persecut�on but �t �s not a prejud�ce. The Cal�forn�ans know
more about the Japanese than we do; and our own colon�sts when
they are placed �n the same pos�t�on generally say the same th�ng. I
w�ll not attempt to deal adequately here w�th the vast �nternat�onal
and d�plomat�c problems wh�ch ar�se w�th the name of the new power
�n the Far East. It �s poss�ble that Japan, hav�ng �m�tated European
m�l�tar�sm, may �m�tate European pac�f�sm. I cannot honestly pretend
to know what the Japanese mean by the one any more than by the
other. But when Engl�shmen, espec�ally Engl�sh L�berals l�ke myself,
take a super�or and censor�ous att�tude towards Amer�cans and
espec�ally Cal�forn�ans, I am moved to make a f�nal remark. When a
cons�derable number of Engl�shmen talk of the grave contend�ng
cla�ms of our fr�endsh�p w�th Japan and our fr�endsh�p w�th Amer�ca,
when they f�nally tend �n a sort of summ�ng up to dwell on the
super�or v�rtues of Japan, I may be perm�tted to make a s�ngle
comment.



We are perpetually bor�ng the world and each other w�th talk about
the bonds that b�nd us to Amer�ca. We are perpetually cry�ng aloud
that England and Amer�ca are very much al�ke, espec�ally England.
We are always �ns�st�ng that the two are �dent�cal �n all the th�ngs �n
wh�ch they most obv�ously d�ffer. We are always say�ng that both
stand for democracy, when we should not consent to stand the�r
democracy for half a day. We are always say�ng that at least we are
all Anglo-Saxons, when we are descended from Romans and
Normans and Br�tons and Danes, and they are descended from
Ir�shmen and Ital�ans and Slavs and Germans. We tell a people
whose very ex�stence �s a revolt aga�nst the Br�t�sh Crown that they
are pass�onately devoted to the Br�t�sh Const�tut�on. We tell a nat�on
whose whole pol�cy has been �solat�on and �ndependence that w�th
us she can bear safely the Wh�te Man's Burden of un�versal emp�re.
We tell a cont�nent crowded w�th Ir�shmen to thank God that the
Saxon can always rule the Celt. We tell a populace whose very
v�rtues are lawless that together we uphold the Re�gn of Law. We
recogn�se our own law-ab�d�ng character �n people who make laws
that ne�ther they nor anybody else can ab�de. We congratulate them
on cl�ng�ng to all they have cast away, and on �m�tat�ng everyth�ng
wh�ch they came �nto ex�stence to �nsult. And when we have
establ�shed all these nonsens�cal analog�es w�th a nonex�stent
nat�on, we wa�t unt�l there �s a cr�s�s �n wh�ch we really are at one
w�th Amer�ca, and then we falter and threaten to fa�l her. In a battle
where we really are of one blood, the blood of the great wh�te race
throughout the world, when we really have one language, the
fundamental alphabet of Cadmus and the scr�pt of Rome, when we
really do represent the same re�gn of law, the common consc�ence of
Chr�stendom and the morals of men bapt�zed, when we really have
an �mpl�c�t fa�th and honour and type of freedom to summon up our
souls as w�th trumpets—then many of us beg�n to weaken and waver
and wonder whether there �s not someth�ng very n�ce about l�ttle
yellow men, whose hero�c stor�es revolve round polygamy and
su�c�de, and whose heroes wore two swords and worsh�pped the
ancestors of the M�kado.



Proh�b�t�on �n Fact and Fancy
I went to Amer�ca w�th some not�on of not d�scuss�ng Proh�b�t�on. But
I soon found that well-to-do Amer�cans were only too del�ghted to
d�scuss �t over the nuts and w�ne. They were even w�ll�ng, �f
necessary, to d�spense w�th the nuts. I am far from sneer�ng at th�s;
hav�ng a general ph�losophy wh�ch need not here be expounded, but
wh�ch may be symbol�sed by say�ng that monkeys can enjoy nuts but
only men can enjoy w�ne. But �f I am to deal w�th Proh�b�t�on, there �s
no doubt of the f�rst th�ng to be sa�d about �t. The f�rst th�ng to be sa�d
about �t �s that �t does not ex�st. It �s to some extent enforced among
the poor; at any rate �t was �ntended to be enforced among the poor;
though even among them I fancy �t �s much evaded. It �s certa�nly not
enforced among the r�ch; and I doubt whether �t was �ntended to be. I
suspect that th�s has always happened whenever th�s negat�ve
not�on has taken hold of some part�cular prov�nce or tr�be. Proh�b�t�on
never proh�b�ts. It never has �n h�story; not even �n Moslem h�story;
and �t never w�ll. Mahomet at least had the argument of a cl�mate
and not the �nterest of a class. But �f a test �s needed, cons�der what
part of Moslem culture has passed permanently �nto our own modern
culture. You w�ll f�nd the one Moslem poem that has really p�erced �s
a Moslem poem �n pra�se of w�ne. The crown of all the v�ctor�es of
the Crescent �s that nobody reads the Koran and everybody reads
the Ruba�yat.

Most of us remember w�th sat�sfact�on an old p�cture �n Punch,
represent�ng a fest�ve old gentleman �n a state of collapse on the
pavement, and a ph�lanthrop�c old lady anx�ously call�ng the attent�on
of a cabman to the calam�ty. The old lady says, 'I'm sure th�s poor
gentleman �s �ll,' and the cabman repl�es w�th fervour, 'Ill! I w�sh I 'ad
'alf '�s compla�nt.'

We talk about unconsc�ous humour; but there �s such a th�ng as
unconsc�ous ser�ousness. Fl�ppancy �s a flower whose roots are



often underground �n the subconsc�ousness. Many a man talks
sense when he th�nks he �s talk�ng nonsense; touches on a confl�ct
of �deas as �f �t were only a contrad�ct�on of language, or really
makes a parallel when he means only to make a pun. Some of the
Punch jokes of the best per�od are examples of th�s; and that quoted
above �s a very strong example of �t. The cabman meant what he
sa�d; but he sa�d a great deal more than he meant. H�s utterance
conta�ned f�ne ph�losoph�cal doctr�nes and d�st�nct�ons of wh�ch he
was not perhaps ent�rely consc�ous. The sp�r�t of the Engl�sh
language, the tragedy and comedy of the cond�t�on of the Engl�sh
people, spoke through h�m as the god spoke through a teraph-head
or brazen mask of oracle. And the oracle �s an omen; and �n some
sense an omen of doom.

Observe, to beg�n w�th, the sobr�ety of the cabman. Note h�s
measure, h�s moderat�on; or to use the yet truer term, h�s
temperance. He only w�shes to have half the old gentleman's
compla�nt. The old gentleman �s welcome to the other half, along
w�th all the other pomps and luxur�es of h�s super�or soc�al stat�on.
There �s noth�ng Bolshev�st or even Commun�st about the
temperance cabman. He m�ght almost be called D�str�but�st, �n the
sense that he w�shes to d�str�bute the old gentleman's compla�nt
more equally between the old gentleman and h�mself. And, of
course, the soc�al relat�ons there represented are very much truer to
l�fe than �t �s fash�onable to suggest. By the real�sm of th�s p�cture Mr.
Punch made amends for some more snobb�sh p�ctures, w�th the
oppos�te soc�al moral. It w�ll rema�n eternally among h�s real glor�es
that he exh�b�ted a p�cture �n wh�ch the cabman was sober and the
gentleman was drunk. Desp�te many �deas to the contrary, �t was
emphat�cally a p�cture of real l�fe. The truth �s subject to the s�mplest
of all poss�ble tests. If the cabman were really and truly drunk he
would not be a cabman, for he could not dr�ve a cab. If he had the
whole of the old gentleman's compla�nt, he would be s�tt�ng happ�ly
on the pavement bes�de the old gentleman; a symbol of soc�al
equal�ty found at last, and the levell�ng of all classes of mank�nd. I do
not say that there has never been such a monster known as a
drunken cabman; I do not say that the dr�ver may not somet�mes



have approx�mated �mprudently to three-quarters of the compla�nt,
�nstead of adher�ng to h�s severe but w�se concept�on of half of �t. But
I do say that most men of the world, �f they spoke s�ncerely, could
test�fy to more examples of helplessly drunken gentlemen put �ns�de
cabs than of helplessly drunken dr�vers on top of them.
Ph�lanthrop�sts and off�c�als, who never look at people but only at
papers, probably have a mass of soc�al stat�st�cs to the contrary;
founded on the s�mple fact that cabmen can be cross-exam�ned
about the�r hab�ts and gentlemen cannot. Soc�al workers probably
have the whole th�ng worked out �n sect�ons and compartments,
show�ng how the extreme �ntox�cat�on of cabmen compares w�th the
parallel �ntox�cat�on of costermongers; or measur�ng the
drunkenness of a dustman aga�nst the drunkenness of a cross�ng-
sweeper. But there �s more pract�cal exper�ence embod�ed �n the
pract�cal speech of the Engl�sh; and �n the proverb that says 'as
drunk as a lord.'

Now Proh�b�t�on, whether as a proposal �n England or a pretence �n
Amer�ca, s�mply means that the man who has drunk less shall have
no dr�nk, and the man who has drunk more shall have all the dr�nk. It
means that the old gentleman shall be carr�ed home �n the cab
drunker than ever; but that, �n order to make �t qu�te safe for h�m to
dr�nk to excess, the man who dr�ves h�m shall be forb�dden to dr�nk
even �n moderat�on. That �s what �t means; that �s all �t means; that �s
all �t ever w�ll mean. It tends to that �n Moslem countr�es; where the
luxur�ous and advanced dr�nk champagne, wh�le the poor and
fanat�cal dr�nk water. It means that �n modern Amer�ca; where the
wealthy are all at th�s moment s�pp�ng the�r cockta�ls, and d�scuss�ng
how much harder labourers can be made to work �f only they can be
kept from fest�v�ty. Th�s �s what �t means and all �t means; and men
are d�v�ded about �t accord�ng to whether they bel�eve �n a certa�n
transcendental concept called 'just�ce,' expressed �n a more myst�cal
paradox as the equal�ty of men. So long as you do not bel�eve �n
just�ce, and so long as you are r�ch and really conf�dent of rema�n�ng
so, you can have Proh�b�t�on and be as drunk as you choose.

I see that some remarks by the Rev. R. J. Campbell, deal�ng w�th
soc�al cond�t�ons �n Amer�ca, are reported �n the press. They �nclude



some observat�ons about S�nn Fe�n �n wh�ch, as �n most of Mr.
Campbell's allus�ons to Ireland, �t �s not d�ff�cult to detect h�s d�smal
or�g�n, or the acr�d smell of the smoke of Belfast. But the remarks
about Amer�ca are valuable �n the object�ve sense, over and above
the�r ph�losophy. He bel�eves that Proh�b�t�on w�ll surv�ve and be a
success, nor does he seem h�mself to regard the prospect w�th any
spec�al d�sfavour. But he frankly and freely test�f�es to the truth I have
asserted; that Proh�b�t�on does not proh�b�t, so far as the wealthy are
concerned. He test�f�es to constantly see�ng w�ne on the table, as w�ll
any other grateful guest of the generous hosp�tal�ty of Amer�ca; and
he �mpl�es humorously that he asked no quest�ons about the story
told h�m of the old stocks �n the cellars. So there �s no d�spute about
the facts; and we come back as before to the pr�nc�ples. Is Mr.
Campbell content w�th a Proh�b�t�on wh�ch �s another name for
Pr�v�lege? If so, he has s�mply absorbed along w�th h�s new theology
a new moral�ty wh�ch �s d�fferent from m�ne. But he does state both
s�des of the �nequal�ty w�th equal log�c and clearness; and �n these
days of �ntellectual fog that alone �s l�ke a ray of sunsh�ne.

Now my pr�mary object�on to Proh�b�t�on �s not based on any
arguments aga�nst �t, but on the one argument for �t. I need noth�ng
more for �ts condemnat�on than the only th�ng that �s sa�d �n �ts
defence. It �s sa�d by cap�tal�sts all over Amer�ca; and �t �s very
clearly and correctly reported by Mr. Campbell h�mself. The
argument �s that employees work harder, and therefore employers
get r�cher. That th�s �dea should be taken calmly, by �tself, as the test
of a problem of l�berty, �s �n �tself a f�nal test�mony to the presence of
slavery. It shows that people have completely forgotten that there �s
any other test except the serv�le test. Employers are w�ll�ng that
workmen should have exerc�se, as �t may help them to do more
work. They are even w�ll�ng that workmen should have le�sure; for
the more �ntell�gent cap�tal�sts can see that th�s also really means
that they can do more work. But they are not �n any way w�ll�ng that
workmen should have fun; for fun only �ncreases the happ�ness and
not the ut�l�ty of the worker. Fun �s freedom; and �n that sense �s an
end �n �tself. It concerns the man not as a worker but as a c�t�zen, or
even as a soul; and the soul �n that sense �s an end �n �tself. That a



man shall have a reasonable amount of comedy and poetry and
even fantasy �n h�s l�fe �s part of h�s sp�r�tual health, wh�ch �s for the
serv�ce of God; and not merely for h�s mechan�cal health, wh�ch �s
now bound to the serv�ce of man. The very test adopted has all the
serv�le �mpl�cat�on; the test of what we can get out of h�m, �nstead of
the test of what he can get out of l�fe.

Mr. Campbell �s reported to have suggested, doubtless rather as a
conjecture than a prophecy, that England may f�nd �t necessary to
become teetotal �n order to compete commerc�ally w�th the eff�c�ency
and economy of teetotal Amer�ca. Well, �n the e�ghteenth and early
n�neteenth centur�es there was �n Amer�ca one of the most
econom�cal and eff�c�ent of all forms of labour. It d�d not happen to be
feas�ble for the Engl�sh to compete w�th �t by copy�ng �t. There were
so many human�tar�an prejud�ces about �n those days. But
econom�cally there seems to be no reason why a man should not
have prophes�ed that England would be forced to adopt Amer�can
Slavery then, as she �s urged to adopt Amer�can Proh�b�t�on now.
Perhaps such a prophet would have prophes�ed r�ghtly. Certa�nly �t �s
not �mposs�ble that un�versal Slavery m�ght have been the v�s�on of
Calhoun as un�versal Proh�b�t�on seems to be the v�s�on of Campbell.
The old England of 1830 would have sa�d that such a plea for
slavery was monstrous; but what would �t have sa�d of a plea for
enforced water-dr�nk�ng? Nevertheless, the nobler Serv�le State of
Calhoun collapsed before �t could spread to Europe. And there �s
always the hope that the same may happen to the far more
mater�al�st�c Utop�a of Mr. Campbell and Soft Dr�nks.

Abstract moral�ty �s very �mportant; and �t may well clear the m�nd to
cons�der what would be the effect of Proh�b�t�on �n Amer�ca, �f �t were
�ntroduced there. It would, of course, be a dec�s�ve departure from
the trad�t�on of the Declarat�on of Independence. Those who deny
that are hardly ser�ous enough to demand attent�on. It �s enough to
say that they are reduced to m�n�m�s�ng that document �n defence of
Proh�b�t�on, exactly as the slave-owners were reduced to m�n�m�s�ng
�t �n defence of Slavery. They are reduced to say�ng that the Fathers
of the Republ�c meant no more than that they would not be ruled by
a k�ng. And they are obv�ously open to the reply wh�ch L�ncoln gave



to Douglas on the slavery quest�on; that �f that great charter was
l�m�ted to certa�n events �n the e�ghteenth century, �t was hardly worth
mak�ng such a fuss about �n the n�neteenth—or �n the twent�eth. But
they are also open to another reply wh�ch �s even more to the po�nt,
when they pretend that Jefferson's famous preamble only means to
say that monarchy �s wrong. They are ma�nta�n�ng that Jefferson only
meant to say someth�ng that he does not say at all. The great
preamble does not say that all monarch�cal government must be
wrong; on the contrary, �t rather �mpl�es that most government �s
r�ght. It speaks of human governments �n general as just�f�ed by the
necess�ty of defend�ng certa�n personal r�ghts. I see no reason
whatever to suppose that �t would not �nclude any royal government
that does defend those r�ghts. St�ll less do I doubt what �t would say
of a republ�can government that does destroy those r�ghts.

But what are those r�ghts? Soph�sts can always debate about the�r
degree; but even soph�sts cannot debate about the�r d�rect�on.
Nobody �n h�s f�ve w�ts w�ll deny that Jefferson�an democracy w�shed
to g�ve the law a general control �n more publ�c th�ngs, but the
c�t�zens a more general l�berty �n pr�vate th�ngs. Wherever we draw
the l�ne, l�berty can only be personal l�berty; and the most personal
l�bert�es must at least be the last l�bert�es we lose. But to-day they
are the f�rst l�bert�es we lose. It �s not a quest�on of draw�ng the l�ne �n
the r�ght place, but of beg�nn�ng at the wrong end. What are the
r�ghts of man, �f they do not �nclude the normal r�ght to regulate h�s
own health, �n relat�on to the normal r�sks of d�et and da�ly l�fe?
Nobody can pretend that beer �s a po�son as pruss�c ac�d �s a po�son;
that all the m�ll�ons of c�v�l�sed men who drank �t all fell down dead
when they had touched �t. Its use and abuse �s obv�ously a matter of
judgment; and there can be no personal l�berty, �f �t �s not a matter of
pr�vate judgment. It �s not �n the least a quest�on of draw�ng the l�ne
between l�berty and l�cence. If th�s �s l�cence, there �s no such th�ng
as l�berty. It �s pla�nly �mposs�ble to f�nd any r�ght more �nd�v�dual or
�nt�mate. To say that a man has a r�ght to a vote, but not a r�ght to a
vo�ce about the cho�ce of h�s d�nner, �s l�ke say�ng that he has a r�ght
to h�s hat but not a r�ght to h�s head.



Proh�b�t�on, therefore, pla�nly v�olates the r�ghts of man, �f there are
any r�ghts of man. What �ts supporters really mean �s that there are
none. And �n suggest�ng th�s, they have all the advantages that every
scept�c has when he supports a negat�on. That sort of ult�mate
scept�c�sm can only be retorted upon �tself, and we can po�nt out to
them that they can no more prove the r�ght of the c�ty to be
oppress�ve than we can prove the r�ght of the c�t�zen to be free. In
the pr�mary metaphys�cs of such a cla�m, �t would surely be eas�er to
make �t out for a s�ngle consc�ous soul than for an art�f�c�al soc�al
comb�nat�on. If there are no r�ghts of men, what are the r�ghts of
nat�ons? Perhaps a nat�on has no cla�m to self-government. Perhaps
�t has no cla�m to good government. Perhaps �t has no cla�m to any
sort of government or any sort of �ndependence. Perhaps they w�ll
say that �s not �mpl�ed �n the Declarat�on of Independence. But
w�thout go�ng deep �nto my reasons for bel�ev�ng �n natural r�ghts, or
rather �n supernatural r�ghts (and Jefferson certa�nly states them as
supernatural), I am content here to note that a man's treatment of h�s
own body, �n relat�on to trad�t�onal and ord�nary opportun�t�es for
bod�ly excess, �s as near to h�s self-respect as soc�al coerc�on can
poss�bly go; and that when that �s gone there �s noth�ng left. If
coerc�on appl�es to that, �t appl�es to everyth�ng; and �n the future of
th�s controversy �t obv�ously w�ll apply to everyth�ng. When I was �n
Amer�ca, people were already apply�ng �t to tobacco. I never can see
why they should not apply �t to talk�ng. Talk�ng often goes w�th
tobacco as �t goes w�th beer; and what �s more relevant, talk�ng may
often lead both to beer and tobacco. Talk�ng often dr�ves a man to
dr�nk, both negat�vely �n the form of nagg�ng and pos�t�vely �n the
form of bad company. If the Amer�can Pur�tan �s so anx�ous to be a
censor morum, he should obv�ously put a stop to the ev�l
commun�cat�ons that really corrupt good manners. He should
re�ntroduce the Scold's Br�dle among the other Blue Laws for a land
of blue dev�ls. He should gag all gay dece�vers and plaus�ble cyn�cs;
he should cut off all flatter�ng l�ps and the tongue that speaketh
proud th�ngs. Nobody can doubt that n�ne-tenths of the harm �n the
world �s done s�mply by talk�ng. Jefferson and the old democrats
allowed people to talk, not because they were unaware of th�s fact,



but because they were fettered by th�s old fancy of the�rs about
freedom and the r�ghts of man. But s�nce we have already
abandoned that doctr�ne �n a f�nal fash�on, I cannot see why the new
pr�nc�ple should not be appl�ed �ntell�gently; and �n that case �t would
be appl�ed to the control of conversat�on. The State would prov�de us
w�th forms already f�lled up w�th the subjects su�table for us to
d�scuss at breakfast; perhaps allow�ng us a l�m�ted number of
ep�grams each. Perhaps we should have to make a formal
appl�cat�on �n wr�t�ng, to be allowed to make a joke that had just
occurred to us �n conversat�on. And the comm�ttee would cons�der �t
�n due course. Perhaps �t would be effected �n a more pract�cal
fash�on, and the pr�vate c�t�zens would be shut up as the publ�c-
houses were shut up. Perhaps they would all wear gags, wh�ch the
pol�ceman would remove at stated hours; and the�r mouths would be
opened from one to three, as now �n England even the publ�c-houses
are from t�me to t�me access�ble to the publ�c. To some th�s w�ll
sound fantast�c; but not so fantast�c as Jefferson would have thought
Proh�b�t�on. But there �s one sense �n wh�ch �t �s �ndeed fantast�c, for
by hypothes�s �t leaves out the favour�t�sm that �s the fundamental of
the whole matter. The only sense �n wh�ch we can say that log�c w�ll
never go so far as th�s �s that log�c w�ll never go the length of
equal�ty. It �s perfectly poss�ble that the same forces that have
forb�dden beer may go on to forb�d tobacco. But they w�ll �n a spec�al
and l�m�ted sense forb�d tobacco—but not c�gars. Or at any rate not
expens�ve c�gars. In Amer�ca, where large numbers of ord�nary men
smoke rather ord�nary c�gars, there would be doubtless a good
opportun�ty of penal�s�ng a very ord�nary pleasure. But the Havanas
of the m�ll�ona�re w�ll be all r�ght. So �t w�ll be �f ever the Pur�tans
br�ng back the Scold's Br�dle and the statutory s�lence of the
populace. It w�ll only be the populace that �s s�lent. The pol�t�c�ans w�ll
go on talk�ng.

These I bel�eve to be the broad facts of the problem of Proh�b�t�on;
but �t would not be fa�r to leave �t w�thout ment�on�ng two other
causes wh�ch, �f not defences, are at least excuses. The f�rst �s that
Proh�b�t�on was largely passed �n a sort of fervour or fever of self-
sacr�f�ce, wh�ch was a part of the pass�onate patr�ot�sm of Amer�ca �n



the war. As I have remarked elsewhere, those who have any not�on
of what that nat�onal unan�m�ty was l�ke w�ll sm�le when they see
Amer�ca made a model of mere �nternat�onal �deal�sm. Proh�b�t�on
was partly a sort of patr�ot�c renunc�at�on; for the popular �nst�nct, l�ke
every poet�c �nst�nct, always tends at great cr�ses to great gestures
of renunc�at�on. But th�s very fact, wh�le �t makes the �nhuman�ty far
more human, makes �t far less f�nal and conv�nc�ng. Men cannot
rema�n stand�ng st�ffly �n such symbol�cal att�tudes; nor can a
permanent pol�cy be founded on someth�ng analogous to fl�ng�ng a
gauntlet or utter�ng a battle-cry. We m�ght as well expect all the Yale
students to rema�n through l�fe w�th the�r mouths open, exactly as
they were when they uttered the college yell. It would be as
reasonable as to expect them to rema�n through l�fe w�th the�r
mouths shut, wh�le the w�ne-cup wh�ch has been the sacrament of all
poets and lovers passed round among all the youth of the world.
Th�s po�nt appeared very pla�nly �n a d�scuss�on I had w�th a very
thoughtful and sympathet�c Amer�can cr�t�c, a clergyman wr�t�ng �n an
Anglo-Cathol�c magaz�ne. He put the sent�ment of these health�er
Proh�b�t�on�sts, wh�ch had so much to do w�th the pass�ng of
Proh�b�t�on, by ask�ng, 'May not a man who �s asked to g�ve up h�s
blood for h�s country be asked to g�ve up h�s beer for h�s country?'
And th�s phrase clearly �llum�nates all the l�m�tat�ons of the case. I
have never den�ed, �n pr�nc�ple, that �t m�ght �n some abnormal cr�s�s
be lawful for a government to lock up the beer, or to lock up the
bread. In that sense I am qu�te prepared to treat the sacr�f�ce of beer
�n the same way as the sacr�f�ce of blood. But �s my Amer�can cr�t�c
really ready to treat the sacr�f�ce of blood �n the same way as the
sacr�f�ce of beer? Is bloodshed to be as prolonged and protracted as
Proh�b�t�on? Is the normal noncombatant to shed h�s gore as often as
he m�sses h�s dr�nk? I can �mag�ne people subm�tt�ng to a spec�al
regulat�on, as I can �mag�ne them serv�ng �n a part�cular war. I do
�ndeed desp�se the pol�t�cal knavery that del�berately passes dr�nk
regulat�ons as war measures and then preserves them as peace
measures. But that �s not a quest�on of whether dr�nk and
drunkenness are wrong, but of whether ly�ng and sw�ndl�ng are
wrong. But I never den�ed that there m�ght need to be except�onal
sacr�f�ces for except�onal occas�ons; and war �s �n �ts nature an



except�on. Only, �f war �s the except�on, why should Proh�b�t�on be
the rule? If the surrender of beer �s worthy to be compared to the
shedd�ng of blood, why then blood ought to be flow�ng for ever l�ke a
founta�n �n the publ�c squares of Ph�ladelph�a and New York. If my
cr�t�c wants to complete h�s parallel, he must draw up rather a
remarkable programme for the da�ly l�fe of the ord�nary c�t�zens. He
must suppose that, through all the�r l�ves, they are paraded every
day at lunch t�me and prodded w�th bayonets to show that they w�ll
shed the�r blood for the�r country. He must suppose that every
even�ng, after a l�ght repast of po�son gas and shrapnel, they are
made to go to sleep �n a trench under a permanent dr�zzle of shell-
f�re. It �s surely obv�ous that �f th�s were the normal l�fe of the c�t�zen,
the c�t�zen would have no normal l�fe. The common sense of the
th�ng �s that sacr�f�ces of th�s sort are adm�rable but abnormal. It �s
not normal for the State to be perpetually regulat�ng our days w�th
the d�sc�pl�ne of a f�ght�ng reg�ment; and �t �s not normal for the State
to be perpetually regulat�ng our d�et w�th the d�sc�pl�ne of a fam�ne.
To say that every c�t�zen must be subject to control �n such bod�ly
th�ngs �s l�ke say�ng that every Chr�st�an ought to tear h�mself w�th
red-hot p�ncers because the Chr�st�an martyrs d�d the�r duty �n t�me
of persecut�on. A man has a r�ght to control h�s body, though �n a
t�me of martyrdom he may g�ve h�s body to be burned; and a man
has a r�ght to control h�s bod�ly health, though �n a state of s�ege he
may g�ve h�s body to be starved. Thus, though the patr�ot�c defence
was a s�ncere defence, �t �s a defence that comes back on the
defenders l�ke a boomerang. For �t proves only that Proh�b�t�on ought
to be ephemeral, unless war ought to be eternal.

The other excuse �s much less romant�c and much more real�st�c. I
have already sa�d enough of the cause wh�ch �s really real�st�c. The
real power beh�nd Proh�b�t�on �s s�mply the plutocrat�c power of the
push�ng employers who w�sh to get the last �nch of work out of the�r
workmen. But before the progress of modern plutocracy had reached
th�s stage, there was a predeterm�n�ng cause for wh�ch there was a
much better case. The whole bus�ness began w�th the problem of
black labour. I have not attempted �n th�s book to deal adequately
w�th the quest�on of the negro. I have refra�ned for a reason that may



seem somewhat sensat�onal; that I do not th�nk I have anyth�ng
part�cularly valuable to say or suggest. I do not profess to
understand th�s s�ngularly dark and �ntr�cate matter; and I see no use
�n men who have no solut�on f�ll�ng up the gap w�th sent�mental�sm.
The ch�ef th�ng that struck me about the coloured people I saw was
the�r charm�ng and aston�sh�ng cheerfulness. My sense of pathos
was appealed to much more by the Red Ind�ans; and �ndeed I w�sh I
had more space here to do just�ce to the Red Ind�ans. They d�d
hero�c serv�ce �n the war; and more than just�f�ed the�r glor�ous place
�n the day-dreams and n�ghtmares of our boyhood. But the negro
problem certa�nly demands more study than a s�ght-seer could g�ve
�t; and th�s book �s controvers�al enough about th�ngs that I have
really cons�dered, w�thout perm�tt�ng �t to exh�b�t me as a s�ght-seer
who shoots at s�ght. But I bel�eve that �t was always common ground
to people of common sense that the enslavement and �mportat�on of
negroes had been the cr�me and catastrophe of Amer�can h�story.
The only d�fference was or�g�nally that one s�de thought that, the
cr�me once comm�tted, the only reparat�on was the�r freedom; wh�le
the other thought that, the cr�me once comm�tted, the only safety
was the�r slavery. It was only comparat�vely lately, by a process I
shall have to �nd�cate elsewhere, that anyth�ng l�ke a pos�t�ve case
for slavery became poss�ble. Now among the many problems of the
presence of an al�en and at least recently barbar�c f�gure among the
c�t�zens, there was a very real problem of dr�nk. Dr�nk certa�nly has a
very except�onally destruct�ve effect upon negroes �n the�r nat�ve
countr�es; and �t was alleged to have a pecul�arly demoral�s�ng effect
upon negroes �n the Un�ted States; to call up the pass�ons that are
the part�cular temptat�on of the race and to lead to appall�ng outrages
that are followed by appall�ng popular vengeance. However th�s may
be, many of the states of the Amer�can Un�on, wh�ch f�rst forbade
l�quor to c�t�zens, meant s�mply to forb�d �t to negroes. But they had
not the moral courage to deny that negroes are c�t�zens. About all
the�r pol�t�cal exped�ents necessar�ly hung the load that hangs so
heavy on modern pol�t�cs; hypocr�sy. The super�or race had to rule by
a sort of secret soc�ety organ�sed aga�nst the �nfer�or. The Amer�can
pol�t�c�ans dared not d�sfranch�se the negroes; so they coerced
everybody �n theory and only the negroes �n pract�ce. The dr�nk�ng of



the wh�te men became as much a consp�racy as the shoot�ng by the
wh�te horsemen of the Ku-Klux Klan. And �n that connect�on, �t may
be remarked �n pass�ng that the compar�son �llustrates the �d�ocy of
suppos�ng that the moral sense of mank�nd w�ll ever support the
proh�b�t�on of dr�nk�ng as �f �t were someth�ng l�ke the proh�b�t�on of
shoot�ng. Shoot�ng �n Amer�ca �s l�able to take a free form, and
somet�mes a very horr�ble form; as when pr�vate bravos were h�red
to k�ll workmen �n the cap�tal�st�c �nterests of that pure patron of
d�sarmament, Carneg�e. But when some of the r�ch Amer�cans
gravely tell us that the�r dr�nk�ng cannot be �nterfered w�th, because
they are only us�ng up the�r ex�st�ng stocks of w�ne, we may well be
d�sposed to sm�le. When I was there, at any rate, they were us�ng
them up very fast; and w�th no apparent fears about the supply. But �f
the Ku-Klux Klan had started suddenly shoot�ng everybody they
d�dn't l�ke �n broad dayl�ght, and had blandly expla�ned that they were
only us�ng up the stocks of the�r ammun�t�on, left over from the C�v�l
War, �t seems probable that there would at least have been a l�ttle
cur�os�ty about how much they had left. There m�ght at least have
been occas�onal �nqu�r�es about how long �t was l�kely to go on. It �s
even conce�vable that some steps m�ght have been taken to stop �t.

No steps are taken to stop the dr�nk�ng of the r�ch, ch�efly because
the r�ch now make all the rules and therefore all the except�ons, but
partly because nobody ever could feel the full moral ser�ousness of
th�s part�cular rule. And the truth �s, as I have �nd�cated, that �t was
or�g�nally establ�shed as an except�on and not as a rule. The
emanc�pated negro was an except�on �n the commun�ty, and a
certa�n plan was, r�ghtly or wrongly, adopted to meet h�s case. A law
was made professedly for everybody and pract�cally only for h�m.
Proh�b�t�on �s only �mportant as mark�ng the trans�t�on by wh�ch the
tr�ck, tr�ed successfully on black labour, could be extended to all
labour. We �n England have no r�ght to be Phar�sa�c at the expense
of the Amer�cans �n th�s matter; for we have tr�ed the same tr�ck �n a
hundred forms. The true ph�losoph�cal defence of the modern
oppress�on of the poor would be to say frankly that we have ruled
them so badly that they are unf�t to rule themselves. But no modern
ol�garch �s enough of a man to say th�s. For l�ke all v�r�le cyn�c�sm �t



would have an element of hum�l�ty; wh�ch would not m�x w�th the
necessary element of hypocr�sy. So we proceed, just as the
Amer�cans do, to make a law for everybody and then evade �t for
ourselves. We have not the honesty to say that the r�ch may bet
because they can afford �t; so we forb�d any man to bet �n any place;
and then say that a place �s not a place. It �s exactly as �f there were
an Amer�can law allow�ng a negro to be murdered because he �s not
a man w�th�n the mean�ng of the Act. We have not the honesty to
dr�ve the poor to school because they are �gnorant; so we pretend to
dr�ve everybody; and then send �nspectors to the slums but not to
the smart streets. We apply the same �ngenuous pr�nc�ple; and are
qu�te as undemocrat�c as Western democracy. Nevertheless there �s
an element �n the Amer�can case wh�ch cannot be present �n ours;
and th�s chapter may well conclude upon so �mportant a change.

Amer�ca can now say w�th pr�de that she has abol�shed the colour
bar. In th�s matter the wh�te labourer and the black labourer have at
last been put upon an equal soc�al foot�ng. Wh�te labour �s every b�t
as much enslaved as black labour; and �s actually enslaved by a
method and a model only �ntended for black labour. We m�ght th�nk �t
rather odd �f the exact regulat�ons about flogg�ng negroes were
reproduced as a plan for pun�sh�ng str�kers; or �f �ndustr�al arb�trat�on
�ssued �ts reports �n the prec�se term�nology of the Fug�t�ve Slave
Law. But th�s �s �n essent�als what has happened; and one could
almost fancy some negro orgy of tr�umph, w�th the beat�ng of gongs
and all the secret v�olence of Voodoo, cry�ng aloud to some ancestral
Mumbo Jumbo that the Poor Wh�te Trash was be�ng treated
accord�ng to �ts name.



Fads and Publ�c Op�n�on
A fore�gner �s a man who laughs at everyth�ng except jokes. He �s
perfectly ent�tled to laugh at anyth�ng, so long as he real�ses, �n a
reverent and rel�g�ous sp�r�t, that he h�mself �s laughable. I was a
fore�gner �n Amer�ca; and I can truly cla�m that the sense of my own
laughable pos�t�on never left me. But when the nat�ve and the
fore�gner have f�n�shed w�th see�ng the fun of each other �n th�ngs
that are meant to be ser�ous, they both approach the far more
del�cate and dangerous ground of th�ngs that are meant to be funny.
The sense of humour �s generally very nat�onal; perhaps that �s why
the �nternat�onal�sts are so careful to purge themselves of �t. I had
occas�on dur�ng the war to cons�der the r�ghts and wrongs of certa�n
d�fferences alleged to have ar�sen between the Engl�sh and
Amer�can sold�ers at the front. And, r�ghtly or wrongly, I came to the
conclus�on that they arose from the fa�lure to understand when a
fore�gner �s ser�ous and when he �s humorous. And �t �s �n the very
nature of the best sort of joke to be the worst sort of �nsult �f �t �s not
taken as a joke.

The Engl�sh and the Amer�can types of humour are �n one way
d�rectly contrary. The most Amer�can sort of fun �nvolves a soar�ng
�mag�nat�on, p�l�ng one house on another �n a tower l�ke that of a sky-
scraper. The most Engl�sh humour cons�sts of a sort of bathos, of a
man return�ng to the earth h�s mother �n a homely fash�on; as when
he s�ts down suddenly on a butter-sl�de. Engl�sh farce descr�bes a
man as be�ng �n a hole. Amer�can fantasy, �n �ts more asp�r�ng sp�r�t,
descr�bes a man as be�ng up a tree. The former �s to be found �n the
cockney com�c songs that concern themselves w�th hang�ng out the
wash�ng or com�ng home w�th the m�lk. The latter �s to be found �n
those fantast�c yarns about mach�nes that turn l�ve p�gs �nto p�g-sk�n
purses or burn�ng c�t�es that serve to hatch an egg. But �t w�ll be
�nev�table, when the two come f�rst �nto contact, that the bathos w�ll
sound l�ke vulgar�ty and the extravagance w�ll sound l�ke boast�ng.



Suppose an Amer�can sold�er sa�d to an Engl�sh sold�er �n the
trenches, 'The Ka�ser may want a place �n the sun; I reckon he won't
have a place �n the solar system when we beg�n to hustle.' The
Engl�sh sold�er w�ll very probably form the �mpress�on that th�s �s
arrogance; an �mpress�on based on the extraord�nary assumpt�on
that the Amer�can means what he says. The Amer�can has merely
�ndulged �n a l�ttle art for art's sake, and abstract adventure of the
�mag�nat�on; he has told an Amer�can short story. But the
Engl�shman, not understand�ng th�s, w�ll th�nk the other man �s
boast�ng, and reflect�ng on the �nsuff�c�ency of the Engl�sh effort. The
Engl�sh sold�er �s very l�kely to say someth�ng l�ke, 'Oh, you'll be
want�ng to get home to your old woman before that, and ask�ng for a
k�pper w�th your tea.' And �t �s qu�te l�kely that the Amer�can w�ll be
offended �n h�s turn at hav�ng h�s arabesque of abstract beauty
answered �n so personal a fash�on. Be�ng an Amer�can, he w�ll
probably have a f�ne and ch�valrous respect for h�s w�fe; and may
object to her be�ng called an old woman. Poss�bly he �n turn may be
under the extraord�nary delus�on that talk�ng of the old woman really
means that the woman �s old. Poss�bly he th�nks the myster�ous
demand for a k�pper carr�es w�th �t some charge of �ll-treat�ng h�s
w�fe; wh�ch h�s nat�onal sense of honour sw�ftly resents. But the real
cross-purposes come from the contrary d�rect�on of the two
exaggerat�ons, the Amer�can mak�ng l�fe more w�ld and �mposs�ble
than �t �s, and the Engl�shman mak�ng �t more flat and farc�cal than �t
�s; the one escap�ng from the house of l�fe by a skyl�ght and the other
by a trap-door.

Th�s d�ff�culty of d�fferent humours �s a very pract�cal one for pract�cal
people. Most of those who profess to remove all �nternat�onal
d�fferences are not pract�cal people. Most of the phrases offered for
the reconc�l�at�on of severally patr�ot�c peoples are ent�rely ser�ous
and even solemn phrases. But human conversat�on �s not conducted
�n those phrases. The normal man on n�ne occas�ons out of ten �s
rather a fl�ppant man. And the normal man �s almost always the
nat�onal man. Patr�ot�sm �s the most popular of all the v�rtues. The
dr�er sort of democrats who desp�se �t have the democracy aga�nst
them �n every country �n the world. Hence the�r �nternat�onal efforts



seldom go any farther than to effect an �nternat�onal reconc�l�at�on of
all �nternat�onal�sts. But we have not solved the normal and popular
problem unt�l we have an �nternat�onal reconc�l�at�on of all
nat�onal�sts.

It �s very d�ff�cult to see how humour can be translated at all. When
Sam Weller �s �n the Fleet Pr�son and Mrs. Weller and Mr. St�gg�ns s�t
on each s�de of the f�replace and weep and groan w�th sympathy, old
Mr. Weller observes, 'Vell, Sammy, I hope you f�nd your sp�r�ts rose
by th�s 'ere l�vely v�s�t.' I have never looked up th�s passage �n the
popular and successful French vers�on of P�ckw�ck; but I confess I
am cur�ous as to what French past-part�c�ple conveys the prec�se
effect of the word 'rose.' A translator has not only to g�ve the r�ght
translat�on of the r�ght word but the r�ght translat�on of the wrong
word. And �n the same way I am qu�te prepared to suspect that there
are Engl�sh jokes wh�ch an Engl�shman must enjoy �n h�s own r�ch
and romant�c sol�tude, w�thout ask�ng for the sympathy of an
Amer�can. But Engl�shmen are generally only too prone to cla�m th�s
f�ne percept�on, w�thout see�ng that the f�ne edge of �t cuts both
ways. I have begun th�s chapter on the note of nat�onal humour
because I w�sh to make �t qu�te clear that I real�se how eas�ly a
fore�gner may take someth�ng ser�ously that �s not ser�ous. When I
th�nk someth�ng �n Amer�ca �s really fool�sh, �t may be I that am made
a fool of. It �s the f�rst duty of a traveller to allow for th�s; but �t seems
to be the very last th�ng that occurs to some travellers. But when I
seek to say someth�ng of what may be called the fantast�c s�de of
Amer�ca, I allow beforehand that some of �t may be meant to be
fantast�c. And �ndeed �t �s very d�ff�cult to bel�eve that some of �t �s
meant to be ser�ous. But whether or no there �s a joke, there �s
certa�nly an �ncons�stency; and �t �s an �ncons�stency �n the moral
make-up of Amer�ca wh�ch both puzzles and amuses me.

The danger of democracy �s not anarchy but convent�on. There �s
even a sort of double mean�ng �n the word 'convent�on'; for �t �s also
used for the most �nformal and popular sort of parl�ament; a
parl�ament not summoned by any k�ng. The Amer�cans come
together very eas�ly w�thout any k�ng; but the�r com�ng together �s �n
every sense a convent�on, and even a very convent�onal convent�on.



In a democracy r�ot �s rather the except�on and respectab�l�ty
certa�nly the rule. And though a superf�c�al s�ght-seer should hes�tate
about all such general�sat�ons, and certa�nly should allow for
enormous except�ons to them, he does rece�ve a general �mpress�on
of un�ty verg�ng on un�form�ty. Thus Amer�cans all dress well; one
m�ght almost say that Amer�can women all look well; but they do not,
as compared w�th Europeans, look very d�fferent. They are �n the
fash�on; too much �n the fash�on even to be consp�cuously
fash�onable. Of course there are patches, both Bohem�an and
Babylon�an, of wh�ch th�s �s not true, but I am talk�ng of the general
tone of a whole democracy. I have sa�d there �s more respectab�l�ty
than r�ot; but �ndeed �n a deeper sense the same sp�r�t �s beh�nd both
r�ot and respectab�l�ty. It �s the same soc�al force that makes �t
poss�ble for the respectable to boycott a man and for the r�otous to
lynch h�m. I do not object to �t be�ng called 'the herd �nst�nct,' so long
as we real�se that �t �s a metaphor and not an explanat�on.

Publ�c op�n�on can be a pra�r�e f�re. It eats up everyth�ng that
opposes �t; and there �s the grandeur as well as the grave
d�sadvantages of a natural catastrophe �n that nat�onal un�ty.
Pac�f�sts who compla�ned �n England of the �ntolerance of patr�ot�sm
have no not�on of what patr�ot�sm can be l�ke. If they had been �n
Amer�ca, after Amer�ca had entered the war, they would have seen
someth�ng wh�ch they have always perhaps subconsc�ously
dreaded, and would then have beyond all the�r worst dreams
detested; and the name of �t �s democracy. They would have found
that there are d�sadvantages �n b�rds of a feather flock�ng together;
and that one of them follows on a too complacent d�splay of the
wh�te feather. The truth �s that a certa�n flex�ble sympathy w�th
eccentr�cs of th�s k�nd �s rather one of the advantages of an
ar�stocrat�c trad�t�on. The �mpr�sonment of Mr. Debs, the Amer�can
Pac�f�st, wh�ch really was prolonged and oppress�ve, would probably
have been shortened �n England where h�s op�n�ons were shared by
ar�stocrats l�ke Mr. Bertrand Russell and Mr. Ponsonby. A man l�ke
Lord Hugh Cec�l could be moved to the defence of consc�ent�ous
objectors, partly by a true �nst�nct of ch�valry; but partly also by the
general feel�ng that a gentleman may very probably have aunts and



uncles who are qu�te as mad. He takes the matter personally, �n the
sense of be�ng able to �mag�ne the psychology of the persons. But
democracy �s no respecter of persons. It �s no respecter of them,
e�ther �n the bad and serv�le or �n the good and sympathet�c sense.
And Debs was noth�ng to democracy. He was but one of the m�ll�ons.
Th�s �s a real problem, or quest�on �n the balance, touch�ng d�fferent
forms of government; wh�ch �s, of course, qu�te neglected by the
�deal�sts who merely repeat long words. There was dur�ng the war a
soc�ety called the Un�on of Democrat�c Control, wh�ch would have
been �nstantly destroyed anywhere where democracy had any
control, or where there was any un�on. And �n th�s sense the Un�ted
States have most emphat�cally got a un�on. Nevertheless I th�nk
there �s someth�ng rather more subtle than th�s s�mple popular
sol�d�ty beh�nd the ass�m�lat�on of Amer�can c�t�zens to each other.
There �s someth�ng even �n the �nd�v�dual �deals that dr�ves towards
th�s soc�al sympathy. And �t �s here that we have to remember that
b�olog�cal fanc�es l�ke the herd �nst�nct are only f�gures of speech,
and cannot really cover anyth�ng human. For the Amer�cans are �n
some ways a very self-consc�ous people. To compare the�r soc�al
enthus�asm to a stampede of cattle �s to ask us to bel�eve �n a bull
wr�t�ng a d�ary or a cow look�ng �n a look�ng-glass. Intensely sens�t�ve
by the�r very v�tal�ty, they are certa�nly consc�ous of cr�t�c�sm and not
merely of a bl�nd and brutal appet�te. But the pecul�ar po�nt about
them �s that �t �s th�s very v�v�dness �n the self that often produces the
s�m�lar�ty. It may be that when they are unconsc�ous they are l�ke
bulls and cows. But �t �s when they are self-consc�ous that they are
l�ke each other.

Ind�v�dual�sm �s the death of �nd�v�dual�ty. It �s so, �f only because �t �s
an '�sm.' Many Amer�cans become almost �mpersonal �n the�r
worsh�p of personal�ty. Where the�r natural selves m�ght d�ffer, the�r
�deal selves tend to be the same. Anybody can see what I mean �n
those strong self-consc�ous photographs of Amer�can bus�ness men
that can be seen �n any Amer�can magaz�ne. Each may conce�ve
h�mself to be a sol�tary Napoleon brood�ng at St. Helena; but the
result �s a mult�tude of Napoleons brood�ng all over the place. Each
of them must have the eyes of a mesmer�st; but the most weak-



m�nded person cannot be mesmer�sed by more than one m�ll�ona�re
at a t�me. Each of the m�ll�ona�res must thrust forward h�s jaw,
offer�ng (�f I may say so) to f�ght the world w�th the same weapon as
Samson. Each of them must accentuate the length of h�s ch�n,
espec�ally, of course, by always be�ng completely clean-shaven. It
would be obv�ously �ncons�stent w�th Personal�ty to prefer to wear a
beard. These are of course fantast�c examples on the fr�nge of
Amer�can l�fe; but they do stand for a certa�n ass�m�lat�on, not
through brute gregar�ousness, but rather through �solated dream�ng.
And though �t �s not always carr�ed so far as th�s, I do th�nk �t �s
carr�ed too far. There �s not qu�te enough unconsc�ousness to
produce real �nd�v�dual�ty. There �s a sort of worsh�p of w�ll-power �n
the abstract, so that people are actually th�nk�ng about how they can
w�ll, more than about what they want. To th�s I do th�nk a certa�n
correct�ve could be found �n the nature of Engl�sh eccentr�c�ty. Every
man �n h�s humour �s most �nterest�ng when he �s unconsc�ous of h�s
humour; or at least when he �s �n an �ntermed�ate stage between
humour �n the old sense of odd�ty and �n the new sense of �rony.
Much �s sa�d �n these days aga�nst negat�ve moral�ty; and certa�nly
most Amer�cans would show a pos�t�ve preference for pos�t�ve
moral�ty. The v�rtues they venerate collect�vely are very act�ve
v�rtues; cheerfulness and courage and v�m, otherw�se z�p, also pep
and s�m�lar th�ngs. But �t �s somet�mes forgotten that negat�ve
moral�ty �s freer than pos�t�ve moral�ty. Negat�ve moral�ty �s a net of a
larger and more open pattern, of wh�ch the l�nes or cords constr�ct at
longer �ntervals. A man l�ke Dr. Johnson could grow �n h�s own way
to h�s own stature �n the net of the Ten Commandments; prec�sely
because he was conv�nced there were only ten of them. He was not
compressed �nto the mould of pos�t�ve beauty, l�ke that of the Apollo
Belvedere or the Amer�can c�t�zen.

Th�s cr�t�c�sm �s somet�mes true even of the Amer�can woman, who �s
certa�nly a much more del�ghtful person than the mesmer�c
m�ll�ona�re w�th h�s shaven jaw. Interv�ewers �n the Un�ted States
perpetually asked me what I thought of Amer�can women, and I
confessed a d�staste for such general�sat�ons wh�ch I have not
managed to lose. The Amer�cans, who are the most ch�valrous



people �n the world, may perhaps understand me; but I can never
help feel�ng that there �s someth�ng polygamous about talk�ng of
women �n the plural at all; someth�ng unworthy of any Amer�can
except a Mormon. Nevertheless, I th�nk the exaggerat�on I suggest
does extend �n a less degree to Amer�can women, fasc�nat�ng as
they are. I th�nk they too tend too much to th�s cult of �mpersonal
personal�ty. It �s a descr�pt�on easy to exaggerate even by the
fa�ntest emphas�s; for all these th�ngs are subtle and subject to
str�k�ng �nd�v�dual except�ons. To compla�n of people for be�ng brave
and br�ght and k�nd and �ntell�gent may not unreasonably appear
unreasonable. And yet there �s someth�ng �n the background that can
only be expressed by a symbol, someth�ng that �s not shallowness
but a neglect of the subconsc�ousness and the vaguer and slower
�mpulses; someth�ng that can be m�ssed am�d all that laughter and
l�ght, under those starry candelabra of the �deals of the happy
v�rtues. Somet�mes �t came over me, �n a wordless wave, that I
should l�ke to see a sulky woman. How she would walk �n beauty l�ke
the n�ght, and reveal more s�lent spaces full of older stars! These
th�ngs cannot be conveyed �n the�r del�cate proport�on even �n the
most detached descr�pt�on. But the same th�ng was �n the m�nd of a
wh�te-bearded old man I met �n New York, an Ir�sh ex�le and a
wonderful talker, who stared up at the tower of g�lded galler�es of the
great hotel, and sa�d w�th that spontaneous movement of style wh�ch
�s hardly heard except from Ir�sh talkers: 'And I have been �n a v�llage
�n the mounta�ns where the people could hardly read or wr�te; but all
the men were l�ke sold�ers, and all the women had pr�de.'

It sounds l�ke a poem about an Earthly Parad�se to say that �n th�s
land the old women can be more beaut�ful than the young. Indeed, I
th�nk Walt Wh�tman, the nat�onal poet, has a l�ne somewhere almost
prec�sely to that effect. It sounds l�ke a parody upon Utop�a, and the
�mage of the l�on ly�ng down w�th the lamb, to say �t �s a place where
a man m�ght almost fall �n love w�th h�s mother-�n-law. But there �s
noth�ng �n wh�ch the f�ner s�de of Amer�can grav�ty and good feel�ng
does more honourably exh�b�t �tself than �n a certa�n atmosphere
around the older women. It �s not a cant phrase to say that they grow
old gracefully; for they do really grow old. In th�s the nat�onal



opt�m�sm really has �n �t the nat�onal courage. The old women do not
dress l�ke young women; they only dress better. There �s another
s�de to th�s fem�n�ne d�gn�ty �n the old, somet�mes a l�ttle lost �n the
young, w�th wh�ch I shall deal presently. The po�nt for the moment �s
that even Wh�tman's truly poet�c v�s�on of the beaut�ful old women
suffers a l�ttle from that bew�lder�ng mult�pl�c�ty and recurrence that �s
�ndeed the whole theme of Wh�tman. It �s l�ke the green etern�ty of
Leaves of Grass. When I th�nk of the eccentr�c sp�nsters and
�ncorr�g�ble grandmothers of my own country, I cannot �mag�ne that
any one of them could poss�bly be m�staken for another, even at a
glance. And �n compar�son I feel as �f I had been travell�ng �n an
Earthly Parad�se of more decorat�ve harmon�es; and I remember
only a vast cloud of grey and p�nk as of the plumage of cherub�m �n
an old p�cture. But on second thoughts, I th�nk th�s may be only the
�nev�table effect of v�s�t�ng any country �n a sw�ft and superf�c�al
fash�on; and that the grey and p�nk cloud �s probably an �llus�on, l�ke
the sp�nn�ng pra�r�es scattered by the wheel of the tra�n.

Anyhow there �s enough of th�s equal�ty, and of a certa�n soc�al un�ty
favourable to san�ty, to make the next po�nt about Amer�ca very
much of a puzzle. It seems to me a very real problem, to wh�ch I
have never seen an answer even such as I shall attempt here, why a
democracy should produce fads; and why, where there �s so genu�ne
a sense of human d�gn�ty, there should be so much of an �mposs�ble
petty tyranny. I am not referr�ng solely or even spec�ally to
Proh�b�t�on, wh�ch I d�scuss elsewhere. Proh�b�t�on �s at least a
superst�t�on, and therefore next door to a rel�g�on; �t has some
�mag�nable connect�on w�th moral quest�ons, as have slavery or
human sacr�f�ce. But those who ask us to model ourselves on the
States wh�ch pun�sh the s�n of dr�nk forget that there are States
wh�ch pun�sh the equally shameless s�n of smok�ng a c�garette �n the
open a�r. The same Amer�can atmosphere that perm�ts Proh�b�t�on
perm�ts of people be�ng pun�shed for k�ss�ng each other. In other
words, there are States psycholog�cally capable of mak�ng a man a
conv�ct for wear�ng a blue neck-t�e or hav�ng a green front-door, or
anyth�ng else that anybody chooses to fancy. There �s an Amer�can



atmosphere �n wh�ch people may some day be shot for shak�ng
hands, or hanged for wr�t�ng a post-card.

As for the sort of th�ng to wh�ch I refer, the Amer�can newspapers are
full of �t and there �s no name for �t but mere madness. Indeed �t �s
not only mad, but �t calls �tself mad. To ment�on but one example out
of many, �t was actually boasted that some lunat�cs were teach�ng
ch�ldren to take care of the�r health. And �t was proudly added that
the ch�ldren were 'health-mad.' That �t �s not exactly the object of all
mental hyg�ene to make people mad d�d not occur to them; and they
may st�ll be engaged �n the�r earnest labours to teach bab�es to be
valetud�nar�ans and hypochondr�acs �n order to make them healthy.
In such cases, we may say that the modern world �s too r�d�culous to
be r�d�culed. You cannot car�cature a car�cature. Imag�ne what a
sat�r�st of saner days would have made of the da�ly l�fe of a ch�ld of
s�x, who was actually adm�tted to be mad on the subject of h�s own
health. These are not days �n wh�ch that great extravaganza could
be wr�tten; but I d�mly see some of �ts ep�sodes l�ke uncompleted
dreams. I see the ch�ld paus�ng �n the m�ddle of a cart-wheel, or
when he has performed three-quarters of a cart-wheel, and
consult�ng a l�ttle note-book about the amount of exerc�se per d�em. I
see h�m paus�ng half-way up a tree, or when he has cl�mbed exactly
one-th�rd of a tree; and then produc�ng a cl�n�cal thermometer to take
h�s own temperature. But what would be the good of �mag�nat�ve
log�c to prove the madness of such people, when they themselves
pra�se �t for be�ng mad?

There �s also the cult of the Infant Phenomenon, of wh�ch D�ckens
made fun and of wh�ch educat�onal�sts make fusses. When I was �n
Amer�ca another newspaper produced a marvellous ch�ld of s�x who
had the �ntellect of a ch�ld of twelve. The only test g�ven, and
apparently one on wh�ch the exper�ment turned, was that she could
be made to understand and even to employ the word 'ann�h�late.'
When asked to say someth�ng prov�ng th�s, the happy �nfant offered
the pol�shed aphor�sm, 'When common sense comes �n, superst�t�on
�s ann�h�lated.' In reply to wh�ch, by way of show�ng that I also am as
�ntell�gent as a ch�ld of twelve, and there �s no arrested development
about me, I w�ll say �n the same elegant d�ct�on, 'When psycholog�cal



educat�on comes �n, common sense �s ann�h�lated.' Everybody
seems to be s�tt�ng round th�s ch�ld �n an ador�ng fash�on. It d�d not
seem to occur to anybody that we do not part�cularly want even a
ch�ld of twelve to talk about ann�h�lat�ng superst�t�on; that we do not
want a ch�ld of s�x to talk l�ke a ch�ld of twelve, or a ch�ld of twelve to
talk l�ke a man of f�fty, or even a man of f�fty to talk l�ke a fool. And on
the pr�nc�ple of hop�ng that a l�ttle g�rl of s�x w�ll have a mass�ve and
mature bra�n, there �s every reason for hop�ng that a l�ttle boy of s�x
w�ll grow a magn�f�cent and bushy beard.

Now there �s any amount of th�s nonsense cropp�ng up among
Amer�can cranks. Anybody may propose to establ�sh coerc�ve
Eugen�cs; or enforce psychoanalys�s—that �s, enforce confess�on
w�thout absolut�on. And I confess I cannot connect th�s feature w�th
the genu�ne democrat�c sp�r�t of the mass. I can only suggest, �n
conclud�ng th�s chapter, two poss�ble causes rather pecul�ar to
Amer�ca, wh�ch may have made th�s great democracy so unl�ke all
other democrac�es, and �n th�s so man�festly host�le to the whole
democrat�c �dea.

The f�rst h�stor�cal cause �s Pur�tan�sm; but not Pur�tan�sm merely �n
the sense of Proh�b�t�on�sm. The truth �s that proh�b�t�ons m�ght have
done far less harm as proh�b�t�ons, �f a vague assoc�at�on had not
ar�sen, on some dark day of human unreason, between proh�b�t�on
and progress. And �t was the progress that d�d the harm, not the
proh�b�t�on. Men can enjoy l�fe under cons�derable l�m�tat�ons, �f they
can be sure of the�r l�m�ted enjoyments; but under Progress�ve
Pur�tan�sm we can never be sure of anyth�ng. The curse of �t �s not
l�m�tat�on; �t �s unl�m�ted l�m�tat�on. The ev�l �s not �n the restr�ct�on; but
�n the fact that noth�ng can ever restr�ct the restr�ct�on. The
proh�b�t�ons are bound to progress po�nt by po�nt; more and more
human r�ghts and pleasures must of necess�ty be taken away; for �t
�s of the nature of th�s futur�sm that the latest fad �s the fa�th of the
future, and the most fantast�c fad �nev�tably makes the pace. Thus
the worst th�ng �n the seventeenth-century aberrat�on was not so
much Pur�tan�sm as sectar�an�sm. It searched for truth not by
synthes�s but by subd�v�s�on. It not only broke rel�g�on �nto small
p�eces, but �t was bound to choose the smallest p�ece. There �s �n



Amer�ca, I bel�eve, a large rel�g�ous body that has felt �t r�ght to
separate �tself from Chr�stendom because �t cannot bel�eve �n the
moral�ty of wear�ng buttons. I do not know how the sch�sm arose; but
�t �s easy to suppose, for the sake of argument, that there had
or�g�nally ex�sted some Pur�tan body wh�ch condemned the fr�vol�ty of
r�bbons though not of buttons. I was go�ng to say of badges but not
buttons; but on reflect�on I cannot br�ng myself to bel�eve that any
Amer�can, however �nsane, would object to wear�ng badges. But the
po�nt �s that as the holy sp�r�t of progress�ve prophesy rested on the
f�rst sect because �t had �nvented a new object�on to r�bbons, so that
holy sp�r�t would then pass from �t to the new sect who �nvented a
further object�on to buttons. And from them �t must �nev�tably pass to
any rebel among them who shall choose to r�se and say that he
d�sapproves of trousers because of the ex�stence of trouser-buttons.
Each secess�on �n turn must be r�ght because �t �s recent, and
progress must progress by grow�ng smaller and smaller. That �s the
progress�ve theory, the legacy of seventeenth-century sectar�an�sm,
the dogma �mpl�ed �n much modern pol�t�cs, and the ev�dent enemy
of democracy. Democracy �s reproached w�th say�ng that the major�ty
�s always r�ght. But progress says that the m�nor�ty �s always r�ght.
Progress�ves are prophets; and fortunately not all the people are
prophets. Thus �n the atmosphere of th�s slowly dy�ng sectar�an�sm
anybody who chooses to prophesy and proh�b�t can tyrann�se over
the people. If he chooses to say that dr�nk�ng �s always wrong, or
that k�ss�ng �s always wrong, or that wear�ng buttons �s always
wrong, people are afra�d to contrad�ct h�m for fear they should be
contrad�ct�ng the�r own great-grandch�ld. For the�r superst�t�on �s an
�nvers�on of the ancestor-worsh�p of Ch�na; and �nstead of va�nly
appeal�ng to someth�ng that �s dead, they appeal to someth�ng that
may never be born.

There �s another cause of th�s strange serv�le d�sease �n Amer�can
democracy. It �s to be found �n Amer�can fem�n�sm, and fem�n�st
Amer�ca �s an ent�rely d�fferent th�ng from fem�n�ne Amer�ca. I should
say that the overwhelm�ng major�ty of Amer�can g�rls laugh at the�r
female pol�t�c�ans at least as much as the major�ty of Amer�can men
desp�se the�r male pol�t�c�ans. But though the aggress�ve fem�n�sts



are a m�nor�ty, they are �n th�s atmosphere wh�ch I have tr�ed to
analyse; the atmosphere �n wh�ch there �s a sort of sanct�ty about the
m�nor�ty. And �t �s th�s superst�t�on of ser�ousness that const�tutes the
most sol�d obstacle and except�on to the general and almost
convent�onal pressure of publ�c op�n�on. When a fad �s frankly felt to
be ant�-nat�onal, as was Abol�t�on�sm before the C�v�l War, or Pro-
German�sm �n the Great War, or the suggest�on of rac�al adm�xture �n
the South at all t�mes, then the fad meets far less mercy than
anywhere else �n the world; �t �s snowed under and swept away. But
when �t does not thus d�rectly challenge patr�ot�sm or popular �deas,
a cur�ous halo of hopeful solemn�ty surrounds �t, merely because �t �s
a fad, but above all �f �t �s a fem�n�ne fad. The earnest lady-reformer
who really utters a warn�ng aga�nst the soc�al ev�l of beer or buttons
�s seen to be walk�ng clothed �n l�ght, l�ke a prophetess. Perhaps �t �s
someth�ng of the holy aureole wh�ch the East sees sh�n�ng around an
�d�ot.

But I th�nk there �s another explanat�on, fem�n�ne rather than fem�n�st,
and proceed�ng from normal women and not from abnormal �d�ots. It
�s someth�ng that �nvolves an old controversy, but one upon wh�ch I
have not, l�ke so many pol�t�c�ans, changed my op�n�on. It concerns
the part�cular fash�on �n wh�ch women tend to regard, or rather to
d�sregard, the formal and legal r�ghts of the c�t�zen. In so far as th�s �s
a b�as, �t �s a b�as �n the d�rectly oppos�te d�rect�on from that now
l�ghtly alleged. There �s a sort of underbred h�story go�ng about,
accord�ng to wh�ch women �n the past have always been �n the
pos�t�on of slaves. It �s much more to the po�nt to note that women
have always been �n the pos�t�on of despots. They have been
despot�c because they ruled �n an area where they had too much
common sense to attempt to be const�tut�onal. You cannot grant a
const�tut�on to a nursery; nor can bab�es assemble l�ke barons and
extort a Great Charter. Tommy cannot plead a Habeas Corpus
aga�nst go�ng to bed; and an �nfant cannot be tr�ed by twelve other
�nfants before he �s put �n the corner. And as there can be no laws or
l�bert�es �n a nursery, the extens�on of fem�n�sm means that there
shall be no more laws or l�bert�es �n a state than there are �n a
nursery. The woman does not really regard men as c�t�zens but as



ch�ldren. She may, �f she �s a human�tar�an, love all mank�nd; but she
does not respect �t. St�ll less does she respect �ts votes. Now a man
must be very bl�nd nowadays not to see that there �s a danger of a
sort of amateur sc�ence or pseudo-sc�ence be�ng made the excuse
for every tr�ck of tyranny and �nterference. Anybody who �s not an
anarch�st agrees w�th hav�ng a pol�ceman at the corner of the street;
but the danger at present �s that of f�nd�ng the pol�ceman half-way
down the ch�mney or even under the bed. In other words, �t �s a
danger of turn�ng the pol�ceman �nto a sort of benevolent burglar.
Aga�nst th�s protests are already be�ng made, and w�ll �ncreas�ngly
be made, �f men reta�n any �nst�nct of �ndependence or d�gn�ty at all.
But to compla�n of the woman �nterfer�ng �n the home w�ll always
sound l�ke compla�n�ng of the oyster �ntrud�ng �nto the oyster-shell.
To object that she has too much power over educat�on w�ll seem l�ke
object�ng to a hen hav�ng too much to do w�th eggs. She has already
been g�ven an almost �rrespons�ble power over a l�m�ted reg�on �n
these th�ngs; and �f that power �s made �nf�n�te �t w�ll be even more
�rrespons�ble. If she adds to her own power �n the fam�ly all these
al�en fads external to the fam�ly, her power w�ll not only be
�rrespons�ble but �nsane. She w�ll be someth�ng wh�ch may well be
called a n�ghtmare of the nursery; a mad mother. But the po�nt �s that
she w�ll be mad about other nurser�es as well as her own, or poss�bly
�nstead of her own. The results w�ll be �nterest�ng; but at least �t �s
certa�n that under th�s soften�ng �nfluence government of the people,
by the people, for the people, w�ll most assuredly per�sh from the
earth.

But there �s always another poss�b�l�ty. H�nts of �t may be noted here
and there l�ke muffled gongs of doom. The other day some people
preach�ng some low tr�ck or other, for runn�ng away from the glory of
motherhood, were suddenly s�lenced �n New York; by a vo�ce of
deep and democrat�c volume. The pr�gs who potter about the great
pla�ns are pygm�es danc�ng round a sleep�ng g�ant. That wh�ch
sleeps, so far as they are concerned, �s the huge power of human
unan�m�ty and �ntolerance �n the soul of Amer�ca. At present the
masses �n the M�ddle West are �nd�fferent to such fanc�es or fa�ntly
attracted by them, as fash�ons of culture from the great c�t�es. But



any day �t may not be so; some lunat�c may cut across the�r
econom�c r�ghts or the�r strange and bur�ed rel�g�on; and then he w�ll
see someth�ng. He w�ll f�nd h�mself runn�ng l�ke a n�gger who has
wronged a wh�te woman or a man who has set the pra�r�e on f�re. He
w�ll see someth�ng wh�ch the pol�t�c�ans fan �n �ts sleep and flatter
w�th the name of the people, wh�ch many react�onar�es have cursed
w�th the name of the mob, but wh�ch �n any case has had under �ts
feet the crowns of many k�ngs. It was sa�d that the vo�ce of the
people �s the vo�ce of God; and th�s at least �s certa�n, that �t can be
the vo�ce of God to the w�cked. And the last ant�cs of the�r arrogance
shall st�ffen before someth�ng enormous, such as towers �n the last
words that Job heard out of the wh�rlw�nd; and a vo�ce they never
knew shall tell them that h�s name �s Lev�athan, and he �s lord over
all the ch�ldren of pr�de.



The Extraord�nary Amer�can
When I was �n Amer�ca I had the feel�ng that �t was far more fore�gn
than France or even than Ireland. And by fore�gn I mean fasc�nat�ng
rather than repuls�ve. I mean that element of strangeness wh�ch
marks the front�er of any fa�ryland, or g�ves to the traveller h�mself
the almost eer�e t�tle of the stranger. And I saw there more clearly
than �n countr�es counted as more remote from us, �n race or
rel�g�on, a paradox that �s one of the great truths of travel.

We have never even begun to understand a people unt�l we have
found someth�ng that we do not understand. So long as we f�nd the
character easy to read, we are read�ng �nto �t our own character. If
when we see an event we can promptly prov�de an explanat�on, we
may be pretty certa�n that we had ourselves prepared the
explanat�on before we saw the event. It follows from th�s that the
best p�cture of a fore�gn people can probably be found �n a puzzle
p�cture. If we can f�nd an event of wh�ch the mean�ng �s really dark to
us, �t w�ll probably throw some l�ght on the truth. I w�ll therefore take
from my Amer�can exper�ences one �solated �nc�dent, wh�ch certa�nly
could not have happened �n any other country I have ever clapped
eyes on. I have really no not�on of what �t meant. I have heard even
from Amer�cans about f�ve d�fferent conjectures about �ts mean�ng.
But though I do not understand �t, I do s�ncerely bel�eve that �f I d�d
understand �t, I should understand Amer�ca.

It happened �n the c�ty of Oklahoma, wh�ch would requ�re a book to
�tself, even cons�dered as a background. The State of Oklahoma �s a
d�str�ct �n the south-west recently recla�med from the Red Ind�an
terr�tory. What many, qu�te �ncorrectly, �mag�ne about all Amer�ca �s
really true of Oklahoma. It �s proud of hav�ng no h�story. It �s glow�ng
w�th the sense of hav�ng a great future—and noth�ng else. People
are just as l�kely to boast of an old bu�ld�ng �n Nashv�lle as �n
Norw�ch; people are just as proud of old fam�l�es �n Boston as �n



Bath. But �n Oklahoma the c�t�zens do po�nt out a colossal structure,
arrogantly aff�rm�ng that �t wasn't there last week. It was aga�nst the
colours of th�s crude stage scenery, as of a pantom�me c�ty of
pasteboard, that the fantast�c f�gure appeared wh�ch st�ll haunts me
l�ke a walk�ng note of �nterrogat�on. I was stroll�ng down the ma�n
street of the c�ty, and look�ng �n at a paper-stall v�v�d w�th the news of
cr�me, when a stranger addressed me; and asked me, qu�te pol�tely
but w�th a cur�ous a�r of hav�ng author�ty to put the quest�on, what I
was do�ng �n that c�ty.

He was a lean brown man, hav�ng rather the look of a shabby
trop�cal traveller, w�th a grey moustache and a l�vely and alert eye.
But the most s�ngular th�ng about h�m was that the front of h�s coat
was covered w�th a mult�tude of sh�n�ng metall�c emblems made �n
the shape of stars and crescents. I was well accustomed by th�s t�me
to Amer�cans adorn�ng the lapels of the�r coats w�th l�ttle symbols of
var�ous soc�et�es; �t �s a part of the Amer�can pass�on for the r�tual of
comradesh�p. There �s noth�ng that an Amer�can l�kes so much as to
have a secret soc�ety and to make no secret of �t. But �n th�s case, �f I
may put �t so, the rash of symbol�sm seemed to have broken out all
over the man, �n a fash�on that �nd�cated that the fever was far
advanced. Of th�s m�nor mystery, however, h�s f�rst few sentences
offered a prov�s�onal explanat�on. In answer to h�s quest�on, touch�ng
my bus�ness �n Oklahoma, I repl�ed w�th restra�nt that I was lectur�ng.
To wh�ch he repl�ed w�thout restra�nt, but rather w�th an expans�ve
and rad�ant pr�de, 'I also am lectur�ng. I am lectur�ng on astronomy.'

So far a certa�n w�ld rat�onal�ty seemed to l�ght up the affa�r. I knew �t
was unusual, �n my own country, for the Astronomer Royal to walk
down the Strand w�th h�s coat plastered all over w�th the Solar
System. Indeed, �t was unusual for any Engl�sh astronom�cal lecturer
to advert�se the subject of h�s lectures �n th�s fash�on. But though �t
would be unusual, �t would not necessar�ly be unreasonable. In fact, I
th�nk �t m�ght add to the colour and var�ety of l�fe, �f spec�al�sts d�d
adopt th�s sort of sc�ent�f�c heraldry. I should l�ke to be able to
recogn�se an entomolog�st at s�ght by the decorat�ve sp�ders and
cockroaches crawl�ng all over h�s coat and wa�stcoat. I should l�ke to
see a concholog�st �n a s�mple costume of shells. An osteopath, I



suppose, would be agreeably pa�nted so as to resemble a skeleton,
wh�le a botan�st would enl�ven the street w�th the appearance of a
Jack-�n-the-Green. So wh�le I regarded the astronom�cal lecturer �n
the astronom�cal coat as a f�gure d�st�ngu�shable, by a h�gh degree of
d�fferent�at�on, from the artless astronomers of my �sland home
(enough the�r s�mple lovel�ness for me) I saw �n h�m noth�ng �llog�cal,
but rather an �mag�nat�ve extreme of log�c. And then came another
turn of the wheel of topsy-turvydom, and all the log�c was scattered
to the w�nd.

Expand�ng h�s starry bosom and stand�ng astraddle, w�th the a�r of
one who owned the street, the strange be�ng cont�nued, 'Yes, I am
lectur�ng on astronomy, anthropology, archaeology, palaeontology,
embryology, eschatology,' and so on �n a thunderous roll of
theoret�cal sc�ences apparently beyond the scope of any s�ngle
un�vers�ty, let alone any s�ngle professor. Hav�ng thus �ntroduced
h�mself, however, he got to bus�ness. He apolog�sed w�th true
Amer�can courtesy for hav�ng quest�oned me at all, and excused �t
on the ground of h�s own exact�ng respons�b�l�t�es. I �mag�ned h�m to
mean the respons�b�l�ty of s�multaneously occupy�ng the cha�rs of all
the facult�es already ment�oned. But these apparently were tr�fles to
h�m, and someth�ng far more ser�ous was cloud�ng h�s brow.

'I feel �t to be my duty,' he sa�d, 'to acqua�nt myself w�th any stranger
v�s�t�ng th�s c�ty; and �t �s an add�t�onal pleasure to welcome here a
member of the Upper Ten.' I assured h�m earnestly that I knew
noth�ng about the Upper Ten, except that I d�d not belong to them; I
felt, not w�thout alarm, that the Upper Ten m�ght be another secret
soc�ety. He waved my abnegat�on as�de and cont�nued, 'I have a
great respons�b�l�ty �n watch�ng over th�s c�ty. My fr�end the mayor
and I have a great respons�b�l�ty.' And then an extraord�nary th�ng
happened. Suddenly d�v�ng h�s hand �nto h�s breast-pocket, he
flashed someth�ng before my eyes l�ke a hand-m�rror; someth�ng
wh�ch d�sappeared aga�n almost as soon as �t appeared. In that flash
I could only see that �t was some sort of pol�shed metal plate, w�th
some letters engraved on �t l�ke a monogram. But the reward of a
stud�ous and v�rtuous l�fe, wh�ch has been spent ch�efly �n the
read�ng of Amer�can detect�ve stor�es, shone forth for me �n that hour



of tr�al; I rece�ved at last the pr�ze of a profound scholarsh�p �n the
matter of �mag�nary murders �n tenth-rate magaz�nes. I remembered
who �t was who �n the Yankee detect�ve yarn flashes before the eyes
of Sl�m J�m or the Lone Hand Crook a badge of metal somet�mes
called a sh�eld. Assum�ng all the desperate composure of Sl�m J�m
h�mself, I repl�ed, 'You mean you are connected w�th the pol�ce
author�t�es here, don't you? Well, �f I comm�t a murder here, I'll let
you know.' Whereupon that aston�sh�ng man waved a hand �n
deprecat�on, bowed �n farewell w�th the grace of a danc�ng master;
and sa�d, 'Oh, those are not th�ngs we expect from members of the
Upper Ten.'

Then that mov�ng constellat�on moved away, d�sappear�ng �n the
dark t�des of human�ty, as the v�s�on passed away down the dark
t�des from S�r Galahad and, starl�ke, m�ngled w�th the stars.

That �s the problem I would put to all Amer�cans, and to all who cla�m
to understand Amer�ca. Who and what was that man? Was he an
astronomer? Was he a detect�ve? Was he a wander�ng lunat�c? If he
was a lunat�c who thought he was an astronomer, why d�d he have a
badge to prove he was a detect�ve? If he was a detect�ve pretend�ng
to be an astronomer, why d�d he tell a total stranger that he was a
detect�ve two m�nutes after say�ng he was an astronomer? If he
w�shed to watch over the c�ty �n a qu�et and unobtrus�ve fash�on, why
d�d he blazon h�mself all over w�th all the stars of the sky, and
profess to g�ve publ�c lectures on all the subjects of the world? Every
w�se and well-conducted student of murder stor�es �s acqua�nted w�th
the not�on of a pol�ceman �n pla�n clothes. But nobody could poss�bly
say that th�s gentleman was �n pla�n clothes. Why not wear h�s
un�form, �f he was resolved to show every stranger �n the street h�s
badge? Perhaps after all he had no un�form; for these lands were but
recently a w�ld front�er rudely ruled by v�g�lance comm�ttees. Some
Amer�cans suggested to me that he was the Sher�ff; the regular
hard-r�d�ng, free-shoot�ng Sher�ff of Bret Harte and my boyhood's
dreams. Others suggested that he was an agent of the Ku-Klux Klan,
that great nameless revolut�on of the rev�val of wh�ch there were
rumours at the t�me; and that the symbol he exh�b�ted was the�rs. But
whether he was a sher�ff act�ng for the law, or a consp�rator aga�nst



the law, or a lunat�c ent�rely outs�de the law, I agree w�th the former
conjectures upon one po�nt. I am perfectly certa�n he had someth�ng
else �n h�s pocket bes�des a badge. And I am perfectly certa�n that
under certa�n c�rcumstances he would have handled �t �nstantly, and
shot me dead between the gay bookstall and the crowded trams.
And that �s the last touch to the complex�ty; for though �n that country
�t often seems that the law �s made by a lunat�c, you never know
when the lunat�c may not shoot you for keep�ng �t. Only �n the
presence of that c�t�zen of Oklahoma I feel I am confronted w�th the
fullness and depth of the mystery of Amer�ca. Because I understand
noth�ng, I recogn�se the th�ng that we call a nat�on; and I salute the
flag.

But even �n connect�on w�th th�s myster�ous f�gure there �s a moral
wh�ch affords another reason for ment�on�ng h�m. Whether he was a
sher�ff or an outlaw, there was certa�nly someth�ng about h�m that
suggested the adventurous v�olence of the old border l�fe of Amer�ca;
and whether he was connected w�th the pol�ce or no, there was
certa�nly v�olence enough �n h�s env�ronment to sat�sfy the most
ardent pol�ceman. The posters �n the paper-shop were placarded
w�th the verd�ct �n the Hamon tr�al; a cause célèbre wh�ch reached �ts
cr�s�s �n Oklahoma wh�le I was there. Senator Hamon had been shot
by a g�rl whom he had wronged, and h�s w�dow demanded just�ce, or
what m�ght fa�rly be called vengeance. There was very great
exc�tement culm�nat�ng �n the g�rl's acqu�ttal. Nor d�d the Hamon
case appear to be ent�rely except�onal �n that breezy borderland. The
moment the town had rece�ved the news that Clara Sm�th was free,
newsboys rushed down the street shout�ng, 'Double stabb�ng
outrage near Oklahoma,' or 'Banker's throat cut on Ma�n Street,' or
otherw�se resum�ng the�r regular mode of l�fe. It seemed as much as
to say, 'Do not �mag�ne that our local energ�es are exhausted �n
shoot�ng a Senator,' or 'Come, now, the world �s young, even �f Clara
Sm�th �s acqu�tted, and the enthus�asm of Oklahoma �s not yet cold.'

But my part�cular reason for ment�on�ng the matter �s th�s. Desp�te
my fr�end's myst�cal remarks about the Upper Ten, he l�ved �n an
atmosphere of someth�ng that was at least the very reverse of a
respect for persons. Indeed, there was someth�ng �n the very crud�ty



of h�s soc�al compl�ment that smacked, strangely enough, of that
egal�tar�an so�l. In a vaguely ar�stocrat�c country l�ke England, people
would never dream of tell�ng a total stranger that he was a member
of the Upper Ten. For one th�ng, they would be afra�d that he m�ght
be. Real snobb�shness �s never vulgar; for �t �s �ntended to please the
ref�ned. Nobody l�cks the boots of a duke, �f only because the duke
does not l�ke h�s boots cleaned �n that way. Nobody embraces the
knees of a marqu�s, because �t would embarrass that nobleman. And
nobody tells h�m he �s a member of the Upper Ten, because
everybody �s expected to know �t. But there �s a much more subtle
k�nd of snobb�shness pervad�ng the atmosphere of any soc�ety tr�al
�n England. And the f�rst th�ng that struck me was the total absence
of that atmosphere �n the tr�al at Oklahoma. Mr. Hamon was
presumably a member of the Upper Ten, �f there �s such a th�ng. He
was a member of the Senate or Upper House �n the Amer�can
Parl�ament; he was a m�ll�ona�re and a p�llar of the Republ�can party,
wh�ch m�ght be called the respectable party; he �s sa�d to have been
ment�oned as a poss�ble Pres�dent. And the speeches of Clara
Sm�th's counsel, who was known by the del�ghtfully Oklahom�te t�tle
of W�ld B�ll McLean, were w�ld enough �n all consc�ence; but they left
very l�ttle of my fr�end's �llus�on that members of the Upper Ten could
not be accused of cr�mes. Nero and Borg�a were qu�te presentable
people compared w�th Senator Hamon when W�ld B�ll McLean had
done w�th h�m. But the d�fference was deeper, and even �n a sense
more del�cate than th�s. There �s a certa�n tone about Engl�sh tr�als,
wh�ch does at least beg�n w�th a certa�n scept�c�sm about people
prom�nent �n publ�c l�fe be�ng abom�nable �n pr�vate l�fe. People do
vaguely doubt the cr�m�nal�ty of 'a man �n that pos�t�on'; that �s, the
pos�t�on of the Marqu�se de Br�nv�ll�ers or the Marqu�s de Sade.
Pr�ma fac�e, �t would be an advantage to the Marqu�s de Sade that
he was a marqu�s. But �t was certa�nly aga�nst Hamon that he was a
m�ll�ona�re. W�ld B�ll d�d not m�n�m�se h�m as a bankrupt or an
adventurer; he �ns�sted on the sol�d�ty and s�ze of h�s fortune, he
made mounta�ns out of the 'Hamon m�ll�ons,' as �f they made the
matter much worse; as �ndeed I th�nk they do. But that �s because I
happen to share a certa�n pol�t�cal ph�losophy w�th W�ld B�ll and other
w�ld buffaloes of the pra�r�es. In other words, there �s really present



here a democrat�c �nst�nct aga�nst the dom�nat�on of wealth. It does
not prevent wealth from dom�nat�ng; but �t does prevent the
dom�nat�on from be�ng regarded w�th any affect�on or loyalty. Desp�te
the man �n the starry coat, the Amer�cans have not really any
�llus�ons about the Upper Ten. McLean was appeal�ng to an �mpl�c�t
publ�c op�n�on when he pelted the Senator w�th h�s gold.

But someth�ng more �s �nvolved. I became consc�ous, as I have been
consc�ous �n read�ng the cr�me novels of Amer�ca, that the m�ll�ona�re
was taken as a type and not an �nd�v�dual. Th�s �s the great
d�fference; that Amer�ca recogn�ses r�ch crooks as a class. Any
Engl�shman m�ght recogn�se them as �nd�v�duals. Any Engl�sh
romance may turn on a cr�me �n h�gh l�fe; �n wh�ch the baronet �s
found to have po�soned h�s w�fe, or the elus�ve burglar turns out to
be the b�shop. But the Engl�sh are not always say�ng, e�ther �n
romance or real�ty, 'What's to be done, �f our food �s be�ng po�soned
by all these baronets?' They do not murmur �n �nd�gnat�on, 'If b�shops
w�ll go on burgl�ng l�ke th�s, someth�ng must be done.' The whole
po�nt of the Engl�sh romance �s the except�onal character of a cr�me
�n h�gh l�fe. That �s not the tone of Amer�can novels or Amer�can
newspapers or Amer�can tr�als l�ke the tr�al �n Oklahoma. Amer�cans
may be exc�ted when a m�ll�ona�re crook �s caught, as when any
other crook �s caught; but �t �s at h�s be�ng caught, not at h�s be�ng
d�scovered. To put the matter shortly, England recogn�ses a cr�m�nal
class at the bottom of the soc�al scale. Amer�ca also recogn�ses a
cr�m�nal class at the top of the soc�al scale. In both, for var�ous
reasons, �t may be d�ff�cult for the cr�m�nals to be conv�cted; but �n
Amer�ca the upper class of cr�m�nals �s recogn�sed. In both Amer�ca
and England, of course, �t ex�sts.

Th�s �s an assumpt�on at the back of the Amer�can m�nd wh�ch
makes a great d�fference �n many ways; and �n my op�n�on a
d�fference for the better. I wrote merely fanc�fully just now about
b�shops be�ng burglars; but there �s a story �n New York, �llustrat�ng
th�s, wh�ch really does �n a sense attr�bute a burglary to a b�shop.
The story was that an Angl�can Lord Sp�r�tual, of the pompous and
now rather ant�quated school, was push�ng open the door of a poor
Amer�can tenement w�th all the plac�d patronage of the squ�re and



rector v�s�t�ng the cottagers, when a g�gant�c Ir�sh pol�ceman came
round the corner and h�t h�m a crack over the head w�th a truncheon
on the assumpt�on that he was a house-breaker. I hope that those
who laugh at the story see that the laugh �s not altogether aga�nst
the pol�ceman; and that �t �s not only the pol�ceman, but rather the
b�shop, who had fa�led to recogn�se some f�ne log�cal d�st�nct�ons.
The b�shop, be�ng a learned man, m�ght well be called upon (when
he had suff�c�ently recovered from the knock on the head) to def�ne
what �s the exact d�fference between a house-breaker and a home-
v�s�tor; and why the home-v�s�tor should not be regarded as a house-
breaker when he w�ll not behave as a guest. An �mpart�al �ntell�gence
w�ll be much less shocked at the pol�ceman's d�srespect for the
home-v�s�tor than by the home-v�s�tor's d�srespect for the home.

But that story smacks of the western so�l, prec�sely because of the
element of brutal�ty there �s �n �t. In England snobb�shness and soc�al
oppress�on are much subtler and softer; the man�festat�ons of them
at least are more mellow and humane. In compar�son there �s �ndeed
someth�ng wh�ch people call ruthless about the a�r of Amer�ca,
espec�ally the Amer�can c�t�es. The b�shop may push open the door
w�thout an apology, but he would not break open the door w�th a
truncheon; but the Ir�sh pol�ceman's truncheon h�ts both ways. It may
be brutal to the tenement dweller as well as to the b�shop; but the
d�fference and d�st�nct�on �s that �t m�ght really be brutal to the
b�shop. It �s because there �s after all, at the back of all that
barbar�sm, a sort of a negat�ve bel�ef �n the brotherhood of men, a
dark democrat�c sense that men are really men and noth�ng more,
that the coarse and even corrupt bureaucracy �s not resented exactly
as ol�garch�c bureaucrac�es are resented. There �s a sense �n wh�ch
corrupt�on �s not so narrow as nepot�sm. It �s upon th�s queer cyn�cal
char�ty, and even hum�l�ty, that �t has been poss�ble to rear so h�gh
and uphold so long that tower of brass, Tammany Hall. The modern
pol�ce system �s �n sp�r�t the most �nhuman �n h�story, and �ts ev�l
belongs to an age and not to a nat�on. But some Amer�can pol�ce
methods are ev�l past all parallel; and the detect�ve can be more
crooked than a hundred crooks. But �n the States �t �s not only
poss�ble that the pol�ceman �s worse than the conv�ct, �t �s by no



means certa�n that he th�nks that he �s any better. In the popular
stor�es of O. Henry there are l�ght allus�ons to tramps be�ng k�cked
out of hotels wh�ch w�ll make any Chr�st�an seek rel�ef �n strong
language and a trust �n heaven—not to say �n hell. And yet books
even more popular than O. Henry's are those of the 'sob-s�sterhood'
who sw�m �n lachrymose lakes after love-lorn sp�nsters, who pass
the�r l�ves �n recla�m�ng and consol�ng such tramps. There are �n th�s
people two stra�ns of brutal�ty and sent�mental�sm wh�ch I do not
understand, espec�ally where they m�ngle; but I am fa�rly sure they
both work back to the d�m democrat�c or�g�n. The Ir�sh pol�ceman
does not conf�ne h�mself fast�d�ously to bludgeon�ng b�shops; h�s
truncheon f�nds plenty of poor people's heads to h�t; and yet I bel�eve
on my soul he has a sort of sympathy w�th poor people not to be
found �n the pol�ce of more ar�stocrat�c states. I bel�eve he also reads
and weeps over the stor�es of the sp�nsters and the recla�med
tramps; �n fact, there �s much of such pathos �n an Amer�can
magaz�ne (my sole compan�on on many happy ra�lway journeys)
wh�ch �s not only devoted to detect�ve stor�es, but apparently ed�ted
by detect�ves. In these stor�es also there �s the honest, popular
aston�shment at the Upper Ten expressed by the astronom�cal
detect�ve, �f �ndeed he was a detect�ve and not a demon from the
dark Red-Ind�an forests that faded to the hor�zon beh�nd h�m. But I
have set h�m as the head and text of th�s chapter because w�th these
elements of the Th�rd Degree of dev�lry and the Seventh Heaven of
sent�mental�sm I touch on elements that I do not understand; and
when I do not understand, I say so.



The Republ�can �n the Ru�ns
The heathen �n h�s bl�ndness bows down to wood and stone;
espec�ally to a wood-cut or a l�thograph�c stone. Modern people put
the�r trust �n p�ctures, espec�ally sc�ent�f�c p�ctures, as much as the
most superst�t�ous ever put �t �n rel�g�ous p�ctures. They publ�sh a
portra�t of the M�ss�ng L�nk as �f he were the M�ss�ng Man, for whom
the pol�ce are always advert�s�ng; for all the world as �f the
anthropo�d had been photographed before he absconded. The
sc�ent�f�c d�agram may be a hypothes�s; �t may be a fancy; �t may be
a forgery. But �t �s always an �dol �n the true sense of an �mage; and
an �mage �n the true sense of a th�ng master�ng the �mag�nat�on and
not the reason. The power of these tal�sman�c p�ctures �s almost
hypnot�c to modern human�ty. We can never forget that we have
seen a portra�t of the M�ss�ng L�nk; though we should �nstantly detect
the lapse of log�c �nto superst�t�on, �f we were told that the old Greek
agnost�cs had made a statue of the Unknown God. But there �s a st�ll
stranger fash�on �n wh�ch we fall v�ct�ms to the same tr�ck of fancy.
We accept �n a bl�nd and l�teral sp�r�t, not only �mages of speculat�on,
but even f�gures of speech. The n�neteenth century pr�ded �tself on
hav�ng lost �ts fa�th �n myths, and proceeded to put all �ts fa�th �n
metaphors. It d�sm�ssed the old doctr�nes about the way of l�fe and
the l�ght of the world; and then �t proceeded to talk as �f the l�ght of
truth were really and l�terally a l�ght, that could be absorbed by
merely open�ng our eyes; or as �f the path of progress were really
and truly a path, to be found by merely follow�ng our noses. Thus the
purpose of God �s an �dea, true or false; but the purpose of Nature �s
merely a metaphor; for obv�ously �f there �s no God there �s no
purpose. Yet wh�le men, by an �mag�nat�ve �nst�nct, spoke of the
purpose of God w�th a grand agnost�c�sm, as someth�ng too large to
be seen, someth�ng reach�ng out to worlds and to etern�t�es, they
speak of the purpose of Nature �n part�cular and pract�cal problems
of cur�ng bab�es or cutt�ng up rabb�ts. Th�s power of the modern
metaphor must be understood, by way of an �ntroduct�on, �f we are to



understand one of the ch�ef errors, at once evas�ve and pervas�ve,
wh�ch perplex the problem of Amer�ca.

Amer�ca �s always spoken of as a young nat�on; and whether or no
th�s be a valuable and suggest�ve metaphor, very few people not�ce
that �t �s a metaphor at all. If somebody sa�d that a certa�n deserv�ng
char�ty had just gone �nto trousers, we should recogn�se that �t was a
f�gure of speech, and perhaps a rather surpr�s�ng f�gure of speech. If
somebody sa�d that a da�ly paper had recently put �ts ha�r up, we
should know �t could only be a metaphor, and poss�bly a rather
stra�ned metaphor. Yet these phrases would mean the only th�ng that
can poss�bly be meant by call�ng a corporate assoc�at�on of all sorts
of people 'young'; that �s, that a certa�n �nst�tut�on has only ex�sted for
a certa�n t�me. I am not now deny�ng that such a corporate nat�onal�ty
may happen to have a psychology comparat�vely analogous to the
psychology of youth. I am not even deny�ng that Amer�ca has �t. I am
only po�nt�ng out, to beg�n w�th, that we must free ourselves from the
tal�sman�c tyranny of a metaphor wh�ch we do not recogn�se as a
metaphor. Men real�sed that the old myst�cal doctr�nes were myst�cal;
they do not real�se that the new metaphors are metaphor�cal. They
have some sort of hazy not�on that Amer�can soc�ety must be
grow�ng, must be prom�s�ng, must have the v�rtues of hope or the
faults of �gnorance, merely because �t has only had a separate
ex�stence s�nce the e�ghteenth century. And that �s exactly l�ke
say�ng that a new chapel must be grow�ng taller, or that a l�m�ted
l�ab�l�ty company w�ll soon have �ts second teeth.

Now �n truth th�s part�cular concept�on of Amer�can hopefulness
would be anyth�ng but hopeful for Amer�ca. If the argument really
were, as �t �s st�ll vaguely supposed to be, that Amer�ca must have a
long l�fe before �t, because �t only started �n the e�ghteenth century,
we should f�nd a very fatal answer by look�ng at the other pol�t�cal
systems that d�d start �n the e�ghteenth century. The e�ghteenth
century was called the Age of Reason; and there �s a very real sense
�n wh�ch the other systems were �ndeed started �n a sp�r�t of reason.
But start�ng from reason has not saved them from ru�n. If we survey
the Europe of to-day w�th real clar�ty and h�stor�c comprehens�on, we
shall see that �t �s prec�sely the most recent and the most rat�onal�st�c



creat�ons that have been ru�ned. The two great States wh�ch d�d
most def�n�tely and emphat�cally deserve to be called modern states
were Pruss�a and Russ�a. There was no real Pruss�a before
Freder�ck the Great; no real Russ�an Emp�re before Peter the Great.
Both those �nnovators recogn�sed themselves as rat�onal�sts br�ng�ng
a new reason and order �nto an �ndeterm�nate barbar�sm; and do�ng
for the barbar�ans what the barbar�ans could not do for themselves.
They d�d not, l�ke the k�ngs of England or France or Spa�n or
Scotland, �nher�t a sceptre that was the symbol of a h�stor�c and
patr�ot�c people. In th�s sense there was no Russ�a but only an
Emperor of Russ�a. In th�s sense Pruss�a was a k�ngdom before �t
was a nat�on; �f �t ever was a nat�on. But anyhow both men were
part�cularly modern �n the�r whole mood and m�nd. They were
modern to the extent of be�ng not only ant�-trad�t�onal, but almost
ant�-patr�ot�c. Peter forced the sc�ence of the West on Russ�a to the
regret of many Russ�ans. Freder�ck talked the French of Volta�re and
not the German of Luther. The two exper�ments were ent�rely �n the
sp�r�t of Volta�rean rat�onal�sm; they were bu�lt �n broad dayl�ght by
men who bel�eved �n noth�ng but the l�ght of common day; and
already the�r day �s done.

If then the prom�se of Amer�ca were �n the fact that she �s one of the
latest b�rths of progress, we should po�nt out that �t �s exactly the
latest born that were the f�rst to d�e. If �n th�s sense she �s pra�sed as
young, �t may be answered that the young have d�ed young, and
have not l�ved to be old. And �f th�s be confused w�th the argument
that she came �n an age of clar�ty and scept�c�sm, uncontam�nated
by old superst�t�ons, �t could st�ll be retorted that the works of
superst�t�on have surv�ved the works of scept�c�sm. But the truth �s,
of course, that the real qual�ty of Amer�ca �s much more subtle and
complex than th�s; and �s m�xed not only of good and bad, and
rat�onal and myst�cal, but also of old and new. That �s what makes
the task of trac�ng the true proport�ons of Amer�can l�fe so �nterest�ng
and so �mposs�ble.

To beg�n w�th, such a metaphor �s always as d�stract�ng as a m�xed
metaphor. It �s a double-edged tool that cuts both ways; and
consequently oppos�te ways. We use the same word 'young' to



mean two oppos�te extremes. We mean someth�ng at an early stage
of growth, and also someth�ng hav�ng the latest fru�ts of growth. We
m�ght call a commonwealth young �f �t conducted all �ts da�ly
conversat�on by w�reless telegraphy; mean�ng that �t was
progress�ve. But we m�ght also call �t young �f �t conducted all �ts
�ndustry w�th ch�pped fl�nts; mean�ng that �t was pr�m�t�ve. These two
mean�ngs of youth are hopelessly m�xed up when the word �s appl�ed
to Amer�ca. But what �s more cur�ous, the two elements really are
w�ldly entangled �n Amer�ca. Amer�ca �s �n some ways what �s called
�n advance of the t�mes, and �n some ways what �s called beh�nd the
t�mes; but �t seems a l�ttle confus�ng to convey both not�ons by the
same word.

On the one hand, Amer�cans often are successful �n the last
�nvent�ons. And for that very reason they are often neglectful of the
last but one. It �s true of men �n general, deal�ng w�th th�ngs �n
general, that wh�le they are progress�ng �n one th�ng, such as
sc�ence, they are go�ng back �n another th�ng, such as art. What �s
less fully real�sed �s that th�s �s true even as between d�fferent
methods of sc�ence. The perfect�on of w�reless telegraphy m�ght well
be followed by the gross �mperfect�on of w�res. The very enthus�asm
of Amer�can sc�ence br�ngs th�s out very v�v�dly. The telephone �n
New York works m�racles all day long. Repl�es from remote places
come as promptly as �n a pr�vate talk; nobody cuts anybody off;
nobody says, 'Sorry you've been troubled.' But then the postal
serv�ce of New York does not work at all. At least I could never
d�scover �t work�ng. Letters l�ngered �n �t for days and days, as �n
some w�ld v�llage of the Pyrenees. When I asked a tax�-dr�ver to
dr�ve me to a post-off�ce, a look of far-off v�s�on and adventure came
�nto h�s eyes, and he sa�d he had once heard of a post-off�ce
somewhere near West N�nety-Seventh Street. Men are not eff�c�ent
�n everyth�ng, but only �n the fash�onable th�ng. Th�s may be a mark
of the march of sc�ence; �t does certa�nly �n one sense deserve the
descr�pt�on of youth. We can �mag�ne a very young person forgett�ng
the old toy �n the exc�tement of a new one.

But on the other hand, Amer�can manners conta�n much that �s
called young �n the contrary sense; �n the sense of an earl�er stage of



h�story. There are whole patches and part�cular aspects that seem to
me qu�te Early V�ctor�an. I cannot help hav�ng th�s sensat�on, for
�nstance, about the arrangement for smok�ng �n the ra�lway
carr�ages. There are no smok�ng carr�ages, as a rule; but a corner of
each of the great cars �s curta�ned off myster�ously, that a man may
go beh�nd the curta�n and smoke. Nobody th�nks of a woman do�ng
so. It �s regarded as a dark, bohem�an, and almost brutally mascul�ne
�ndulgence; exactly as �t was regarded by the dowagers �n
Thackeray's novels. Indeed, th�s �s one of the many such cases �n
wh�ch extremes meet; the extremes of stuffy ant�qu�ty and cranky
modern�ty. The Amer�can dowager �s sorry that tobacco was ever
�ntroduced; and the Amer�can suffragette and soc�al reformer �s
cons�der�ng whether tobacco ought not to be abol�shed. The tone of
Amer�can soc�ety suggests some sort of comprom�se, by wh�ch
women w�ll be allowed to smoke, but men forb�dden to do so.

In one respect, however, Amer�ca �s very old �ndeed. In one respect
Amer�ca �s more h�stor�c than England; I m�ght almost say more
archaeolog�cal than England. The record of one per�od of the past,
morally remote and probably �rrevocable, �s there preserved �n a
more perfect form as a pagan c�ty �s preserved at Pompe��. In a more
general sense, of course, �t �s easy to exaggerate the contrast as a
mere contrast between the old world and the new. There �s a
superf�c�al sat�re about the m�ll�ona�re's daughter who has recently
become the w�fe of an ar�stocrat; but there �s a rather more subtle
sat�re �n the quest�on of how long the ar�stocrat has been ar�stocrat�c.
There �s often much m�splaced mockery of a marr�age between an
upstart's daughter and a decayed rel�c of feudal�sm; when �t �s really
a marr�age between an upstart's daughter and an upstart's
grandson. The sent�mental soc�al�st often seems to adm�t the blue
blood of the nobleman, even when he wants to shed �t; just as he
seems to adm�t the marvellous bra�ns of the m�ll�ona�re, even when
he wants to blow them out. Unfortunately (�n the �nterests of soc�al
sc�ence, of course) the sent�mental soc�al�st never does go so far as
bloodshed or blow�ng out bra�ns; otherw�se the colour and qual�ty of
both blood and bra�ns would probably be a d�sappo�ntment to h�m.
There are certa�nly more Amer�can fam�l�es that really came over �n



the Mayflower than Engl�sh fam�l�es that really came over w�th the
Conqueror; and an Engl�sh county fam�ly clearly dat�ng from the t�me
of the Mayflower would be cons�dered a very trad�t�onal and h�stor�c
house. Nevertheless, there are anc�ent th�ngs �n England, though the
ar�stocracy �s hardly one of them. There are bu�ld�ngs, there are
�nst�tut�ons, there are even �deas �n England wh�ch do preserve, as �n
a perfect pattern, some part�cular epoch of the past, and even of the
remote past. A man could study the M�ddle Ages �n L�ncoln as well
as �n Rouen; �n Canterbury as well as �n Cologne. Even of the
Rena�ssance the same �s true, at least on the l�terary s�de; �f
Shakespeare was later he was also greater than Ronsard. But the
po�nt �s that the sp�r�t and ph�losophy of the per�ods were present �n
fullness and �n freedom. The gu�ldsmen were as Chr�st�an �n England
as they were anywhere; the poets were as pagan �n England as they
were anywhere. Personally I do not adm�t that the men who served
patrons were freer than those who served patron sa�nts. But each
fash�on had �ts own k�nd of freedom; and the po�nt �s that the Engl�sh,
�n each case, had the fullness of that k�nd of freedom. But there was
another �deal of freedom wh�ch the Engl�sh never had at all; or,
anyhow, never expressed at all. There was another �deal, the soul of
another epoch, round wh�ch we bu�lt no monuments and wrote no
masterp�eces. You w�ll f�nd no traces of �t �n England; but you w�ll f�nd
them �n Amer�ca.

The th�ng I mean was the real rel�g�on of the e�ghteenth century. Its
rel�g�on, �n the more def�ned sense, was generally De�sm, as �n
Robesp�erre or Jefferson. In the more general way of morals and
atmosphere �t was rather Sto�c�sm, as �n the su�c�de of Wolfe Tone. It
had certa�n very noble and, as some would say, �mposs�ble �deals;
as that a pol�t�c�an should be poor, and should be proud of be�ng
poor. It knew Lat�n; and therefore �ns�sted on the strange fancy that
the Republ�c should be a publ�c th�ng. Its Republ�can s�mpl�c�ty was
anyth�ng but a s�lly pose; unless all martyrdom �s a s�lly pose. Even
of the pr�gs and fanat�cs of the Amer�can and French Revolut�ons we
can often say, as Stevenson sa�d of an Amer�can, that 'thr�ft and
courage glowed �n h�m.' And �ts v�rtue and value for us �s that �t d�d
remember the th�ngs we now most tend to forget; from the d�gn�ty of



l�berty to the danger of luxury. It d�d really bel�eve �n self-
determ�nat�on, �n the self-determ�nat�on of the self, as well as of the
state. And �ts determ�nat�on was really determ�ned. In short, �t
bel�eved �n self-respect; and �t �s str�ctly true even of �ts rebels and
reg�c�des that they des�red ch�efly to be respectable. But there were
�n �t the marks of rel�g�on as well as respectab�l�ty; �t had a creed; �t
had a crusade. Men d�ed s�ng�ng �ts songs; men starved rather than
wr�te aga�nst �ts pr�nc�ples. And �ts pr�nc�ples were l�berty, equal�ty,
and fratern�ty, or the dogmas of the Declarat�on of Independence.
Th�s was the �dea that redeemed the dreary negat�ons of the
e�ghteenth century; and there are st�ll corners of Ph�ladelph�a or
Boston or Balt�more where we can feel so suddenly �n the s�lence �ts
pla�n garb and formal manners, that the walk�ng ghost of Jefferson
would hardly surpr�se us.

There �s not the ghost of such a th�ng �n England. In England the real
rel�g�on of the e�ghteenth century never found freedom or scope. It
never cleared a space �n wh�ch to bu�ld that cold and class�c bu�ld�ng
called the Cap�tol. It never made elbow-room for that free �f
somet�mes fr�g�d f�gure called the C�t�zen.

In e�ghteenth-century England he was crowded out, partly perhaps
by the rel�cs of better th�ngs of the past, but largely at least by the
presence of much worse th�ngs �n the present. The worst th�ngs kept
out the best th�ngs of the e�ghteenth century. The ground was
occup�ed by legal f�ct�ons; by a godless Erast�an church and a
powerless Hanover�an k�ng. Its real�t�es were an ar�stocracy of
Regency dand�es, �n costumes made to match Br�ghton Pav�l�on; a
pagan�sm not fr�g�d but flor�d. It was a touch of th�s ar�stocrat�c waste
�n Fox that prevented that great man from be�ng a glor�ous
except�on. It �s therefore well for us to real�se that there �s someth�ng
�n h�story wh�ch we d�d not exper�ence; and therefore probably
someth�ng �n Amer�cans that we do not understand. There was th�s
�deal�sm at the very beg�nn�ng of the�r �nd�v�dual�sm. There was a
note of hero�c publ�c�ty and honourable poverty wh�ch l�ngers �n the
very name of C�nc�nnat�.



But I have another and spec�al reason for not�ng th�s h�stor�cal fact;
the fact that we Engl�sh never made anyth�ng upon the model of a
cap�tol, wh�le we can match anybody w�th the model of a cathedral. It
�s far from �mprobable that the latter model may aga�n be a work�ng
model. For I have myself felt, naturally and for a long t�me, a warm
sympathy w�th both those past �deals, wh�ch seem to some so
�ncompat�ble. I have felt the attract�on of the red cap as well as the
red cross, of the Marse�lla�se as well as the Magn�f�cat. And even
when they were �n fur�ous confl�ct I have never altogether lost my
sympathy for e�ther. But �n the confl�ct between the Republ�c[1] and
the Church, the po�nt often made aga�nst the Church seems to me
much more of a po�nt aga�nst the Republ�c. It �s emphat�cally the
Republ�c and not the Church that I venerate as someth�ng beaut�ful
but belong�ng to the past. In fact I feel exactly the same sort of sad
respect for the republ�can �deal that many m�d-V�ctor�an free-th�nkers
felt for the rel�g�ous �deal. The most s�ncere poets of that per�od were
largely d�v�ded between those who �ns�sted, l�ke Arnold and Clough,
that Chr�st�an�ty m�ght be a ru�n, but after all �t must be treated as a
p�cturesque ru�n; and those, l�ke Sw�nburne, who �ns�sted that �t
m�ght be a p�cturesque ru�n, but after all �t must be treated as a ru�n.
But surely the�r own pagan temple of pol�t�cal l�berty �s now much
more of a ru�n than the other; and I fancy I am one of the few who
st�ll take off the�r hats �n that ru�ned temple. That �s why I went about
look�ng for the fad�ng traces of that lost cause, �n the old-world
atmosphere of the new world.

But I do not, as a fact, feel that the cathedral �s a ru�n; I doubt �f I
should feel �t even �f I w�shed to lay �t �n ru�ns. I doubt �f Mr. M'Cabe
really th�nks that Cathol�c�sm �s dy�ng, though he m�ght dece�ve
h�mself �nto say�ng so. Nobody could be naturally moved to say that
the crowded cathedral of St. Patr�ck �n New York was a ru�n, or even
that the unf�n�shed Anglo-Cathol�c cathedral at Wash�ngton was a
ru�n, though �t �s not yet a church; or that there �s anyth�ng lost or
l�nger�ng about the splend�d and sp�r�ted Goth�c churches spr�ng�ng
up under the �nsp�rat�on of Mr. Cram of Boston. As a matter of
feel�ng, as a matter of fact, as a matter qu�te apart from theory or
op�n�on, �t �s not �n the rel�g�ous centres that we now have the feel�ng



of someth�ng beaut�ful but reced�ng, of someth�ng loved but lost. It �s
exactly �n the spaces cleared and levelled by Amer�ca for the large
and sober rel�g�on of the e�ghteenth century; �t �s where an old house
�n Ph�ladelph�a conta�ns an old p�cture of Frankl�n, or where the men
of Maryland ra�sed above the�r c�ty the f�rst monument of
Wash�ngton. It �s there that I feel l�ke one who treads alone some
banquet hall deserted, whose l�ghts are fled, whose garlands dead,
and all save he departed. It �s then that I feel as �f I were the last
Republ�can.

But when I say that the Republ�c of the Age of Reason �s now a ru�n,
I should rather say that at �ts best �t �s a ru�n. At �ts worst �t has
collapsed �nto a death-trap or �s rott�ng l�ke a dungh�ll. What �s the
real Republ�c of our day as d�st�nct from the �deal Republ�c of our
fathers, but a heap of corrupt cap�tal�sm crawl�ng w�th worms; w�th
those paras�tes, the profess�onal pol�t�c�ans? I was re-read�ng
Sw�nburne's b�tter but not �gnoble poem, 'Before a Cruc�f�x,' �n wh�ch
he b�ds Chr�st, or the eccles�ast�cal �mage of Chr�st, stand out of the
way of the onward march of a pol�t�cal �deal�sm represented by
Un�ted Italy or the French Republ�c. I was struck by the strange and
�ron�c exact�tude w�th wh�ch every taunt he fl�ngs at the degradat�on
of the old d�v�ne �deal would now f�t the degradat�on of h�s own
human �deal. The t�me has already come when we can ask h�s
Goddess of L�berty, as represented by the actual L�berals, 'Have you
f�lled full men's starved-out souls; have you brought freedom on the
earth?' For every eng�ne �n wh�ch these old free-th�nkers f�rmly and
conf�dently trusted has �tself become an eng�ne of oppress�on and
even of class oppress�on. Its free parl�ament has become an
ol�garchy. Its free press has become a monopoly. If the pure Church
has been corrupted �n the course of two thousand years, what about
the pure Republ�c that has rotted �nto a f�lthy plutocracy �n less than
a hundred?

O, h�dden face of man, whereover
The years have woven a v�ewless ve�l,
If thou wert ver�ly man's lover
What d�d thy love or blood ava�l?
Thy blood the pr�ests make po�son of;



And �n gold shekels co�n thy love.

Wh�ch has most to do w�th shekels to-day, the pr�ests or the
pol�t�c�ans? Can we say �n any spec�al sense nowadays that
clergymen, as such, make a po�son out of the blood of the martyrs?
Can we say �t �n anyth�ng l�ke the real sense, �n wh�ch we do say that
yellow journal�sts make a po�son out of the blood of the sold�ers?

But I understand how Sw�nburne felt when confronted by the �mage
of the carven Chr�st, and, perplexed by the contrast between �ts
cla�ms and �ts consequences, he sa�d h�s strange farewell to �t,
hast�ly �ndeed, but not w�thout regret, not even really w�thout respect.
I felt the same myself when I looked for the last t�me on the Statue of
L�berty.

FOOTNOTE:

[1] In the conclus�on of th�s chapter I mean by the Republ�c not
merely the Amer�can Republ�c, but the whole modern representat�ve
system, as �n France or even �n England.



Is the Atlant�c Narrow�ng?
A certa�n k�nd of quest�on �s asked very earnestly �n our t�me.
Because of a certa�n log�cal qual�ty �n �t, connected w�th prem�ses
and data, �t �s very d�ff�cult to answer. Thus people w�ll ask what �s
the h�dden weakness �n the Celt�c race that makes them everywhere
fa�l or fade away; or how the Germans contr�ved to br�ng all the�r
organ�sat�on �nto a state of such perfect eff�c�ency; and what was the
s�gn�f�cance of the recent v�ctory of Pruss�a. Or they w�ll ask by what
stages the modern world has abandoned all bel�ef �n m�racles; and
the modern newspapers ceased to pr�nt any news of murders. They
w�ll ask why Engl�sh pol�t�cs are free from corrupt�on; or by what
mental and moral tra�n�ng certa�n m�ll�ona�res were enabled to
succeed by sheer force of character; �n short, they w�ll ask why
plutocrats govern well and how �t �s that p�gs fly, spread�ng the�r p�nk
p�n�ons to the breeze or del�ght�ng us as they tw�tter and flutter from
tree to tree. The log�cal d�ff�culty of answer�ng these quest�ons �s
connected w�th an old story about Charles the Second and a bowl of
goldf�sh, and w�th another anecdote about a gentleman who was
asked, 'When d�d you leave off beat�ng your w�fe?' But there �s
someth�ng analogous to �t �n the present d�scuss�ons about the
forces draw�ng England and Amer�ca together. It seems as �f the
reasoners hardly went far enough back �n the�r argument, or took
trouble enough to d�sentangle the�r assumpt�ons. They are st�ll
mov�ng w�th the momentum of the pecul�ar n�neteenth-century not�on
of progress; of certa�n very s�mple tendenc�es perpetually �ncreas�ng
and need�ng no spec�al analys�s. It �s so w�th the �nternat�onal
rapprochement I have to cons�der here.

In other places I have ventured to express a doubt about whether
nat�ons can be drawn together by an anc�ent rumour about races; by
a sort of preh�stor�c ch�t-chat or the goss�p of the Stone Age. I have
ventured farther; and even expressed a doubt about whether they
ought to be drawn together, or rather dragged together, by the brute



v�olence of the eng�nes of sc�ence and speed. But there �s yet
another horr�ble doubt haunt�ng my morb�d m�nd, wh�ch �t w�ll be
better for my const�tut�on to confess frankly. And that �s the doubt
about whether they are be�ng drawn together at all.

It has long been a conversat�onal commonplace among the
enl�ghtened that all countr�es are com�ng closer and closer to each
other. It was a conversat�onal commonplace among the enl�ghtened,
somewhere about the year 1913, that all wars were reced�ng farther
and farther �nto a barbar�c past. There �s someth�ng about these
say�ngs that seems s�mple and fam�l�ar and ent�rely sat�sfactory
when we say them; they are of that consol�ng sort wh�ch we can say
w�thout any of the mental pa�n of th�nk�ng what we are say�ng. But �f
we turn our attent�on from the phrases we use to the facts that we
talk about, we shall real�se at least that there are a good many facts
on the other s�de and examples po�nt�ng the other way. For �nstance,
�t does happen occas�onally, from t�me to t�me, that people talk about
Ireland. He would be a very h�lar�ous human�tar�an who should
ma�nta�n that Ireland and England have been more and more
ass�m�lated dur�ng the last hundred years. The very name of S�nn
Fe�n �s an answer to �t, and the very language �n wh�ch that phrase �s
spoken. Curran and She�l would no more have dreamed of utter�ng
the watchword of 'Repeal' �n Gael�c than of utter�ng �t �n Zulu. Grattan
could hardly have brought h�mself to bel�eve that the real repeal of
the Un�on would actually be s�gned �n London �n the strange scr�pt as
remote as the snaky ornament of the Celt�c crosses. It would have
seemed l�ke Wash�ngton s�gn�ng the Declarat�on of Independence �n
the p�cture-wr�t�ng of the Red Ind�ans. Ireland has clearly grown
away from England; and her language, l�terature, and type of
patr�ot�sm are far less Engl�sh than they were. On the other hand, no
one w�ll pretend that the mass of modern Engl�shmen are much
nearer to talk�ng Gael�c or decorat�ng Celt�c crosses. A hundred
years ago �t was perfectly natural that Byron and Moore should walk
down the street arm �n arm. Even the s�ght of Mr. Rudyard K�pl�ng
and Mr. W. B. Yeats walk�ng down the street arm �n arm would now
arouse some remark.



I could g�ve any number of other examples of the same new
estrangement of nat�ons. I could c�te the obv�ous facts that Norway
and Sweden parted company not very long ago, that Austr�a and
Hungary have aga�n become separate states. I could po�nt to the
mob of new nat�ons that have started up after the war; to the fact that
the great emp�res are now nearly all broken up; that the Russ�an
Emp�re no longer d�rects Poland, that the Austr�an Emp�re no longer
d�rects Bohem�a, that the Turk�sh Emp�re no longer d�rects Palest�ne.
S�nn Fe�n �s the separat�sm of the Ir�sh. Z�on�sm �s the separat�sm of
the Jews. But there �s one s�mple and suff�c�ng example, wh�ch �s
here more to my purpose, and �s at least equally suff�c�ent for �t. And
that �s the deepen�ng nat�onal d�fference between the Amer�cans and
the Engl�sh.

Let me test �t f�rst by my �nd�v�dual exper�ence �n the matter of
l�terature. When I was a boy I read a book l�ke The Autocrat of the
Breakfast-Table exactly as I read another book l�ke The Book of
Snobs. I d�d not th�nk of �t as an Amer�can book, but s�mply as a
book. Its w�t and �d�om were l�ke those of the Engl�sh l�terary
trad�t�on; and �ts few touches of local colour seemed merely
acc�dental, l�ke those of an Engl�shman who happened to be l�v�ng �n
Sw�tzerland or Sweden. My father and my father's fr�ends were
r�ghtly enthus�ast�c for the book; so that �t seemed to come to me by
�nher�tance l�ke Gull�ver's Travels or Tr�stram Shandy. Its language
was as Engl�sh as Rusk�n, and a great deal more Engl�sh than
Carlyle. Well, I have seen �n later years an almost equally w�de and
well-mer�ted popular�ty of the stor�es of O. Henry. But never for one
moment could I or any one else read�ng them forget that they were
stor�es by an Amer�can about Amer�ca. The very f�rst fact about them
�s that they are told w�th an Amer�can accent, that �s, �n the
unm�stakable tones of a br�ll�ant and fasc�nat�ng fore�gner. And the
same �s true of every other recent work of wh�ch the fame has
managed to cross the Atlant�c. We d�d not say that The Spoon R�ver
Anthology was a new book, but that �t was a new book from Amer�ca.
It was exactly as �f a remarkable real�st�c novel was reported from
Russ�a or Italy. We were �n no danger of confus�ng �t w�th the 'Elegy
�n a Country Churchyard.' People �n England who heard of Ma�n



Street were not l�kely to �dent�fy �t w�th a H�gh Street; w�th the
pr�nc�pal thoroughfare �n any l�ttle town �n Berksh�re or
Buck�nghamsh�re. But when I was a boy I pract�cally �dent�f�ed the
board�ng-house of the Autocrat w�th any board�ng-house I happened
to know �n Brompton or Br�ghton. No doubt there were d�fferences;
but the po�nt �s that the d�fferences d�d not p�erce the consc�ousness
or pr�ck the �llus�on. I sa�d to myself, 'People are l�ke th�s �n board�ng-
houses,' not 'People are l�ke th�s �n Boston.'

Th�s can be seen even �n the s�mple matter of language, espec�ally
�n the sense of slang. Take, for �nstance, the del�ghtful sketch �n the
causer�e of Ol�ver Wendell Holmes; the character of the young man
called John. He �s the very modern type �n every modern country
who does spec�al�se �n slang. He �s the young fellow who �s
someth�ng �n the C�ty; the everyday young man of the G�lbert�an
song, w�th a st�ck and a p�pe and a half-bred black-and-tan. In every
country he �s at once w�tty and commonplace. In every country,
therefore, he tends both to the v�vac�ty and the vulgar�ty of slang. But
when he appeared �n Holmes's book, h�s language was not very
d�fferent from what �t would have been �n a Br�ghton �nstead of a
Boston board�ng-house; or, �n short, �f the young man called John
had more commonly been called 'Arry. If he had appeared �n a
modern Amer�can book, h�s language would have been almost
l�terally un�ntell�g�ble. At the least an Engl�shman would have had to
read some of the best sentences tw�ce, as he somet�mes has to read
the d�zzy and �nvolved metaphors of O. Henry. Nor �s �t an answer
that th�s depended on the personal�t�es of the part�cular wr�ters. A
compar�son between the real journal�sm of the t�me of Holmes and
the real journal�sm of the t�me of Henry reveals the same th�ng. It �s
the expans�on of a sl�ght d�fference of style �nto a luxur�ant d�fference
of �d�om; and the process cont�nued �ndef�n�tely would certa�nly
produce a totally d�fferent language. After a few centur�es the
s�gnatures of Amer�can ambassadors would look as fantast�c as
Gael�c, and the very name of the Republ�c be as strange as S�nn
Fe�n.

It �s true that there has been on the surface a certa�n amount of g�ve
and take; or at least, as far as the Engl�sh are concerned, of take



rather than g�ve. But �t �s true that �t was once all the other way; and
�ndeed the one th�ng �s someth�ng l�ke a just nemes�s of the other.
Indeed, the story of the reversal �s somewhat s�ngular, when we
come to th�nk of �t. It began �n a certa�n atmosphere and sp�r�t of
certa�n well-mean�ng people who talked about the Engl�sh-speak�ng
race; and were apparently �nd�fferent to how the Engl�sh was spoken,
whether �n the accent of a Jama�can negro or a conv�ct from Botany
Bay. It was the�r log�cal tendency to say that Dante was a Dago. It
was the�r log�cal pun�shment to say that D�srael� was an Engl�shman.
Now there may have been a per�od when th�s Anglo-Amer�can
amalgamat�on �ncluded more or less equal elements from England
and Amer�ca. It never �ncluded the larger elements, or the more
valuable elements of e�ther. But, on the whole, I th�nk �t true to say
that �t was not an allotment but an �nterchange of parts; and that
th�ngs f�rst went all one way and then all the other. People began by
tell�ng the Amer�cans that they owed all the�r past tr�umphs to
England; wh�ch was false. They ended up by tell�ng the Engl�sh that
they would owe all the�r future tr�umphs to Amer�ca; wh�ch �s �f
poss�ble st�ll more false. Because we chose to forget that New York
had been New Amsterdam, we are now �n danger of forgett�ng that
London �s not New York. Because we �ns�sted that Ch�cago was only
a p�ous �m�tat�on of Ch�sw�ck, we may yet see Ch�sw�ck an �nfer�or
�m�tat�on of Ch�cago. Our Anglo-Saxon h�stor�ans attempted that
conquest �n wh�ch Howe and Burgoyne had fa�led, and w�th �nf�n�tely
less just�f�cat�on on the�r s�de. They attempted the great cr�me of the
Angl�c�sat�on of Amer�ca. They have called down the pun�shment of
the Amer�can�sat�on of England. We must not murmur; but �t �s a
heavy pun�shment.

It may l�ft a l�ttle of �ts load, however, �f we look at �t more closely; we
shall then f�nd that though �t �s very much on top of us, �t �s only on
top. In that sense such Amer�can�sat�on as there �s �s very
superf�c�al. For �nstance, there �s a certa�n amount of Amer�can slang
p�cked up at random; �t appears �n certa�n push�ng types of
journal�sm and drama. But we may eas�ly dwell too much on th�s
tragedy; of people who have never spoken Engl�sh beg�nn�ng to
speak Amer�can. I am far from suggest�ng that Amer�can, l�ke any



other fore�gn language, may not frequently contr�bute to the common
culture of the world phrases for wh�ch there �s no subst�tute; there
are French phrases so used �n England and Engl�sh phrases �n
France. The word 'h�gh-brow,' for �nstance, �s a real d�scovery and
revelat�on, a new and necessary name for someth�ng that walked
nameless but enormous �n the modern world, a shaft of l�ght and a
stroke of l�ghtn�ng. That comes from Amer�ca and belongs to the
world, as much as 'The Raven' or The Scarlet Letter or the novels of
Henry James belong to the world. In fact, I can �mag�ne Henry
James or�g�nat�ng �t �n the throes of self-express�on, and br�ng�ng out
a word l�ke 'h�gh-browed,' w�th a sort of gentle jerk, at the end of
search�ng sentences wh�ch groped sens�t�vely unt�l they found the
phrase. But most of the Amer�can slang that �s borrowed seems to
be borrowed for no part�cular reason. It e�ther has no po�nt or the
po�nt �s lost by translat�on �nto another context and culture. It �s e�ther
someth�ng wh�ch does not need any grotesque and exaggerat�ve
descr�pt�on, or of wh�ch there already ex�sts a grotesque and
exaggerat�ve descr�pt�on more nat�ve to our tongue and so�l. For
�nstance, I cannot see that the strong and s�mple express�on 'Now �t
�s for you to pull the pol�ce mag�strate's nose' �s �n any way
strengthened by say�ng, 'Now �t �s up to you to pull the pol�ce
mag�strate's nose.' When Tennyson says of the men of the L�ght
Br�gade 'The�rs but to do and d�e,' the express�on seems to me
perfectly luc�d. 'Up to them to do and d�e' would alter the metre
w�thout espec�ally clar�fy�ng the mean�ng. Th�s �s an example of
ord�nary language be�ng qu�te adequate; but there �s a further
d�ff�culty that even w�ld slang comes to sound l�ke ord�nary language.
Very often the Engl�sh have already as humorous and fanc�ful �d�om
of the�r own, only that through hab�t �t has lost �ts humour. When
Keats wrote the l�ne, 'What p�pes and t�mbrels, what w�ld ecstasy!' I
am w�ll�ng to bel�eve that the Amer�can humor�st would have
expressed the same sent�ment by beg�nn�ng the sentence w�th
'Some p�pe!' When that was f�rst sa�d, somewhere �n the w�lds of
Colorado, �t was really funny; �nvolv�ng a powerful understatement
and the suggest�on of a mere sample. If a sp�nster has �nformed us
that she keeps a b�rd, and we f�nd �t �s an ostr�ch, there w�ll be
cons�derable po�nt �n the Colorado sat�r�st say�ng �nqu�r�ngly, 'Some



b�rd?' as �f he were offer�ng us a small sl�ce of a small plover. But �f
we go back to th�s root and rat�onale of a joke, the Engl�sh language
already conta�ns qu�te as good a joke. It �s not necessary to say,
'Some b�rd'; there �s a far f�ner �rony �n the old express�on,
'Someth�ng l�ke a b�rd.' It suggests that the speaker sees someth�ng
fa�ntly and strangely b�rdl�ke about a b�rd; that �t remotely and almost
�rrat�onally rem�nds h�m of a b�rd; and that there �s about ostr�ch
plumes a yard long someth�ng l�ke the fa�nt and del�cate traces of a
feather. It has every qual�ty of �mag�nat�ve �rony, except that nobody
even �mag�nes �t to be �ron�cal. All that happens �s that people get
t�red of that turn of phrase, take up a fore�gn phrase and get t�red of
that, w�thout real�s�ng the po�nt of e�ther. All that happens �s that a
number of weary people who used to say, 'Someth�ng l�ke a b�rd,'
now say, 'Some b�rd,' w�th und�m�n�shed wear�ness. But they m�ght
just as well use dull and decent Engl�sh; for �n both cases they are
only us�ng jocular language w�thout see�ng the joke.

There �s �ndeed a cons�derable trade �n the transplantat�on of these
Amer�can jokes to England just now. They generally p�ne and d�e �n
our cl�mate, or they are dead before the�r arr�val; but we cannot be
certa�n that they were never al�ve. There �s a sort of unend�ng fr�eze
or scroll of decorat�ve des�gns unrolled ceaselessly before the Br�t�sh
publ�c, about a hen-pecked husband, wh�ch �s �nd�st�ngu�shable to
the eye from an actual self-repeat�ng pattern l�ke that of the Greek
Key, but wh�ch �s �mported as �f �t were as prec�ous and �rreplaceable
as the Elg�n Marbles. Advert�sement and synd�cat�on make
mounta�ns out of the most funny l�ttle mole-h�lls; but no doubt the
mole-h�lls are p�cturesque enough �n the�r own landscape. In any
case there �s noth�ng so nat�onal as humour; and many th�ngs, l�ke
many people, can be humorous enough when they are at home. But
these Amer�can jokes are boomed as solemnly as Amer�can
rel�g�ons; and the�r supporters gravely test�fy that they are funny,
w�thout see�ng the fun of �t for a moment. Th�s �s partly perhaps the
sp�r�t of spontaneous �nst�tut�onal�sm �n Amer�can democracy,
break�ng out �n the wrong place. They make humour an �nst�tut�on;
and a man w�ll be set to tell an anecdote as �f to play the v�ol�n. But
when the story �s told �n Amer�ca �t really �s amus�ng; and when these



jokes are repr�nted �n England they are often not even �ntell�g�ble.
W�th all the stup�d�ty of the m�ll�ona�re and the monopol�st, the
enterpr�s�ng propr�etor pr�nts jokes �n England wh�ch are necessar�ly
un�ntell�g�ble to nearly every Engl�sh person; jokes referr�ng to
domest�c and local cond�t�ons qu�te pecul�ar to Amer�ca. I saw one of
these narrat�ve car�catures the other day �n wh�ch the whole of the
joke (what there was of �t) turned on the aston�shment of a housew�fe
at the absurd not�on of not hav�ng an �ce-box. It �s perfectly true that
nearly every ord�nary Amer�can housew�fe possesses an �ce-box. An
ord�nary Engl�sh housew�fe would no more expect to possess an �ce-
box than to possess an �ceberg. And �t would be about as sens�ble to
tow an �ceberg to an Engl�sh port all the way from the North Pole, as
to tra�l that one pale and fr�g�d joke to Fleet Street all the way from
the New York papers. It �s the same w�th a hundred other
advert�sements and adaptat�ons. I have already confessed that I took
a cons�derable del�ght �n the danc�ng �llum�nat�ons of Broadway—�n
Broadway. Everyth�ng there �s su�table to them, the vast �nterm�nable
thoroughfare, the toppl�ng houses, the d�zzy and restless sp�r�t of the
whole c�ty. It �s a c�ty of d�ssolv�ng v�ews, and one may almost say a
c�ty �n everlast�ng d�ssolut�on. But I do not espec�ally adm�re a
burn�ng fragment of Broadway stuck up oppos�te the old Georg�an
curve of Regent Street. I would as soon express sympathy w�th the
Republ�c of Sw�tzerland by erect�ng a small Alp, w�th �m�tat�on snow,
�n the m�ddle of St. James's Park.

But all th�s commerc�al copy�ng �s very superf�c�al; and above all, �t
never cop�es anyth�ng that �s really worth copy�ng. Nat�ons never
learn anyth�ng from each other �n th�s way. We have many th�ngs to
learn from Amer�ca; but we only l�sten to those Amer�cans who have
st�ll to learn them. Thus, for �nstance, we do not �mport the small
farm but only the b�g shop. In other words, we hear noth�ng of the
democracy of the M�ddle West, but everyth�ng of the plutocracy of
the m�ddleman, who �s probably as unpopular �n the M�ddle West as
the m�ller �n the M�ddle Ages. If Mr. El�hu K. P�ke could be
transplanted bod�ly from the ne�ghbourhood of h�s home town of
Marathon, Neb., w�th h�s farm and h�s frame-house and all �ts f�tt�ngs,
and they could be set down exactly �n the spot now occup�ed by



Selfr�dge's (wh�ch could be eas�ly cleared away for the purpose), I
th�nk we could really get a great deal of good by watch�ng h�m, even
�f the watch�ng were �nev�tably a l�ttle too l�ke watch�ng a w�ld beast �n
a cage or an �nsect under a glass case. Urban crowds could collect
every day beh�nd a barr�er or ra�l�ng, and gaze at Mr. P�ke potter�ng
about all day �n h�s anc�ent and autochthonous occupat�ons. We
could see h�m grow�ng Ind�an corn w�th all the grav�ty of an Ind�an;
though �t �s �mposs�ble to �mag�ne Mrs. P�ke bless�ng the cornf�eld �n
the manner of M�nnehaha. As I have sa�d, there �s a certa�n lack of
humane myth and myst�c�sm about th�s Pur�tan peasantry. But we
could see h�m transform�ng the ma�ze �nto pop-corn, wh�ch �s a very
pleasant domest�c r�tual and past�me, and �s the Amer�can equ�valent
of the glory of roast�ng chestnuts. Above all, many of us would learn
for the f�rst t�me that a man can really l�ve and walk about upon
someth�ng more product�ve than a pavement; and that when he does
so he can really be a free man, and have no lord but the law. Instead
of that, Amer�ca can g�ve noth�ng to London but those mult�ple
modern shops, of wh�ch �t has too many already. I know that many
people enterta�n the �nnocent �llus�on that b�g shops are more
eff�c�ent than small ones; but that �s only because the b�g
comb�nat�ons have the monopoly of advert�sement as well as trade.
The b�g shop �s not �n the least remarkable for eff�c�ency; �t �s only
too b�g to be blamed for �ts �neff�c�ency. It �s secure �n �ts reputat�on
for always sack�ng the wrong man. A b�g shop, cons�dered as a
place to shop �n, �s s�mply a v�llage of small shops roofed �n to keep
out the l�ght and a�r; and one �n wh�ch none of the shopkeepers �s
really respons�ble for h�s shop. If any one has any doubts on th�s
matter, s�nce I have ment�oned �t, let h�m cons�der th�s fact: that �n
pract�ce we never do apply th�s method of commerc�al comb�nat�on
to anyth�ng that matters very much. We do not go to the surg�cal
department of the Stores to have a port�on of our bra�n removed by a
del�cate operat�on; and then pass on to the advocacy department to
employ one or any of �ts barr�sters, when we are �n temporary danger
of be�ng hanged. We go to men who own the�r own tools and are
respons�ble for the use of the�r own talents. And the same truth
appl�es to that other modern method of advert�sement, wh�ch has
also so largely fallen across us l�ke the g�gant�c shadow of Amer�ca.



Nat�ons do not arm themselves for a mortal struggle by remember�ng
wh�ch sort of submar�ne they have seen most often on the
hoard�ngs. They can do �t about someth�ng l�ke soap, prec�sely
because a nat�on w�ll not per�sh by hav�ng a second-rate sort of
soap, as �t m�ght by hav�ng a second-rate sort of submar�ne. A nat�on
may �ndeed per�sh slowly by hav�ng a second-rate sort of food or
dr�nk or med�c�ne; but that �s another and much longer story, and the
story �s not ended yet. But nobody w�ns a great battle at a great
cr�s�s because somebody has told h�m that Cadgerboy's Cavalry Is
the Best. It may be that commerc�al enterpr�se w�ll eventually cover
these f�elds also, and advert�sement-agents w�ll prov�de the
�nstruments of the surgeon and the weapons of the sold�er. When
that happens, the arm�es w�ll be defeated and the pat�ents w�ll d�e.
But though we modern people are �ndeed pat�ents, �n the sense of
be�ng merely recept�ve and accept�ng th�ngs w�th aston�sh�ng
pat�ence, we are not dead yet; and we have l�nger�ng gleams of
san�ty.

For the best th�ngs do not travel. As I appear here as a traveller, I
may say w�th all modesty that the best people do not travel e�ther.
Both �n England and Amer�ca the normal people are the nat�onal
people; and I repeat that I th�nk they are grow�ng more and more
nat�onal. I do not th�nk the abyss �s be�ng br�dged by cosmopol�tan
theor�es; and I am sure I do not want �t br�dged by all th�s slang
journal�sm and blatant advert�sement. I have called all that
commerc�al publ�c�ty the g�gant�c shadow of Amer�ca. It may be the
shadow of Amer�ca, but �t �s not the l�ght of Amer�ca. The l�ght l�es far
beyond, a level l�ght upon the lands of sunset, where �t sh�nes upon
w�de places full of a very s�mple and a very happy people; and those
who would see �t must seek for �t.



L�ncoln and Lost Causes
It has already been remarked here that the Engl�sh know a great
deal about past Amer�can l�terature, but noth�ng about past Amer�can
h�story. They do not know e�ther, of course, as well as they know the
present Amer�can advert�s�ng, wh�ch �s the least �mportant of the
three. But �t �s worth not�ng once more how l�ttle they know of the
h�story, and how �llog�cally that l�ttle �s chosen. They have heard, no
doubt, of the fame and the greatness of Henry Clay. He �s a c�gar.
But �t would be unw�se to cross-exam�ne any Engl�shman, who may
be consum�ng that luxury at the moment, about the M�ssour�
Comprom�se or the controvers�es w�th Andrew Jackson. And just as
the statesman of Kentucky �s a c�gar, so the state of V�rg�n�a �s a
c�garette. But there �s perhaps one except�on, or half-except�on, to
th�s s�mple plan. It would perhaps be an exaggerat�on to say that
Plymouth Rock �s a ch�cken. Any Engl�sh person keep�ng ch�ckens,
and ch�efly �nterested �n Plymouth Rocks cons�dered as ch�ckens,
would nevertheless have a hazy sensat�on of hav�ng seen the word
somewhere before. He would feel subconsc�ously that the Plymouth
Rock had not always been a ch�cken. Indeed, the name connotes
someth�ng not only sol�d but ant�quated; and �s not therefore a very
tactful name for a ch�cken. There would r�se up before h�m
someth�ng memorable �n the haze that he calls h�s h�story; and he
would see the h�story books of h�s boyhood and old engrav�ngs of
men �n steeple-crowned hats struggl�ng w�th sea-waves or Red
Ind�ans. The whole th�ng would suddenly become clear to h�m �f (by
a s�mple reform) the ch�ckens were called P�lgr�m Fathers.

Then he would remember all about �t. The P�lgr�m Fathers were
champ�ons of rel�g�ous l�berty; and they d�scovered Amer�ca. It �s true
that he has also heard of a man called Chr�stopher Columbus; but
that was �n connect�on w�th an egg. He has also heard of somebody
known as S�r Walter Rale�gh; and though h�s pr�nc�pal possess�on
was a cloak, �t �s also true that he had a potato, not to ment�on a p�pe



of tobacco. Can �t be poss�ble that he brought �t from V�rg�n�a, where
the c�garettes come from? Gradually the memor�es w�ll come back
and f�t themselves together for the average hen-w�fe who learnt
h�story at the Engl�sh elementary schools, and who has now
someth�ng better to do. Even when the narrat�ve becomes
consecut�ve, �t w�ll not necessar�ly become correct. It �s not str�ctly
true to say that the P�lgr�m Fathers d�scovered Amer�ca. But �t �s
qu�te as true as say�ng that they were champ�ons of rel�g�ous l�berty.
If we sa�d that they were martyrs who would have d�ed hero�cally �n
torments rather than tolerate any rel�g�ous l�berty, we should be
talk�ng someth�ng l�ke sense about them, and tell�ng the real truth
that �s the�r due. The whole Pur�tan movement, from the Solemn
League and Covenant to the last stand of the last Stuarts, was a
struggle aga�nst rel�g�ous tolerat�on, or what they would have called
rel�g�ous �nd�fference. The f�rst rel�g�ous equal�ty on earth was
establ�shed by a Cathol�c caval�er �n Maryland. Now there �s noth�ng
�n th�s to d�m�n�sh any d�gn�ty that belongs to any real v�rtues and
v�r�l�t�es �n the P�lgr�m Fathers; on the contrary, �t �s rather to the
cred�t of the�r cons�stency and conv�ct�on. But there �s no doubt that
the note of the�r whole exper�ment �n New England was �ntolerance,
and even �nqu�s�t�on. And there �s no doubt that New England was
then only the newest and not the oldest of these colon�al
exper�ments. At least two Caval�ers had been �n the f�eld before any
Pur�tans. And they had carr�ed w�th them much more of the
atmosphere and nature of the normal Engl�shman than any Pur�tan
could poss�bly carry. They had establ�shed �t espec�ally �n V�rg�n�a,
wh�ch had been founded by a great El�zabethan and named after the
great El�zabeth. Before there was any New England �n the North,
there was someth�ng very l�ke Old England �n the South. Relat�vely
speak�ng, there �s st�ll.

Whenever the ann�versary of the Mayflower comes round, there �s a
chorus of Anglo-Amer�can congratulat�on and comradesh�p, as �f th�s
at least were a matter on wh�ch all can agree. But I knew enough
about Amer�ca, even before I went there, to know that there are a
good many people there at any rate who do not agree w�th �t. Long
ago I wrote a protest �n wh�ch I asked why Engl�shmen had forgotten



the great state of V�rg�n�a, the f�rst �n foundat�on and long the f�rst �n
leadersh�p; and why a few crabbed Nonconform�sts should have the
r�ght to erase a record that beg�ns w�th Rale�gh and ends w�th Lee,
and �nc�dentally �ncludes Wash�ngton. The great state of V�rg�n�a was
the backbone of Amer�ca unt�l �t was broken �n the C�v�l War. From
V�rg�n�a came the f�rst great Pres�dents and most of the Fathers of
the Republ�c. Its adherence to the Southern s�de �n the war made �t a
great war, and for a long t�me a doubtful war. And �n the leader of the
Southern arm�es �t produced what �s perhaps the one modern f�gure
that may come to sh�ne l�ke St. Lou�s �n the lost battle, or Hector
dy�ng before holy Troy.

Aga�n, �t �s character�st�c that wh�le the modern Engl�sh know noth�ng
about Lee they do know someth�ng about L�ncoln; and nearly all that
they know �s wrong. They know noth�ng of h�s Southern connect�ons,
noth�ng of h�s cons�derable Southern sympathy, noth�ng of the
mean�ng of h�s moderat�on �n face of the problem of slavery, now
l�ghtly treated as self-ev�dent. Above all, they know noth�ng about the
respect �n wh�ch L�ncoln was qu�te un-Engl�sh, was �ndeed the very
reverse of Engl�sh; and can be understood better �f we th�nk of h�m
as a Frenchman, s�nce �t seems so hard for some of us to bel�eve
that he was an Amer�can. I mean h�s lust for log�c for �ts own sake,
and the way he kept mathemat�cal truths �n h�s m�nd l�ke the f�xed
stars. He was so far from be�ng a merely pract�cal man, �mpat�ent of
academ�c abstract�ons, that he rev�ewed and revelled �n academ�c
abstract�ons, even wh�le he could not apply them to pract�cal l�fe. He
loved to repeat that slavery was �ntolerable wh�le he tolerated �t, and
to prove that someth�ng ought to be done wh�le �t was �mposs�ble to
do �t. Th�s was probably very bew�lder�ng to h�s brother-pol�t�c�ans;
for pol�t�c�ans always wh�tewash what they do not destroy. But for all
that th�s �ncons�stent cons�stency beat the pol�t�c�ans at the�r own
game, and th�s abstracted log�c proved the most pract�cal of all. For
when the chance d�d come to do someth�ng, there was no doubt
about the th�ng to be done. The thunderbolt fell from the clear
he�ghts of heaven; �t had not been tossed about and lost l�ke a
common m�ss�le �n the market-place. The matter �s worth ment�on�ng,
because �t has a moral for a much larger modern quest�on. A w�se



man's att�tude towards �ndustr�al cap�tal�sm w�ll be very l�ke L�ncoln's
att�tude towards slavery. That �s, he w�ll manage to endure
cap�tal�sm; but he w�ll not endure a defence of cap�tal�sm. He w�ll
recogn�se the value, not only of know�ng what he �s do�ng, but of
know�ng what he would l�ke to do. He w�ll recogn�se the �mportance
of hav�ng a th�ng clearly labelled �n h�s own m�nd as bad, long before
the opportun�ty comes to abol�sh �t. He may recogn�se the r�sk of
even worse th�ngs �n �mmed�ate abol�t�on, as L�ncoln d�d �n
abol�t�on�sm. He w�ll not call all bus�ness men brutes, any more than
L�ncoln would call all planters demons; because he knows they are
not. He w�ll regard many alternat�ves to cap�tal�sm as crude and
�nhuman, as L�ncoln regarded John Brown's ra�d; because they are.
But he w�ll clear h�s m�nd from cant about cap�tal�sm; he w�ll have no
doubt of what �s the truth about Trusts and Trade Comb�nes and the
concentrat�on of cap�tal; and �t �s the truth that they endure under one
of the �ron�c s�lences of heaven, over the pageants and the pass�ng
tr�umphs of hell.

But the name of L�ncoln has a more �mmed�ate reference to the
�nternat�onal matters I am cons�der�ng here. H�s name has been
much �nvoked by Engl�sh pol�t�c�ans and journal�sts �n connect�on
w�th the quarrel w�th Ireland. And �f we study the matter, we shall
hardly adm�re the tact and sagac�ty of those journal�sts and
pol�t�c�ans.

H�story �s an eternal tangle of cross-purposes; and we could not take
a clearer case, or rather a more compl�cated case, of such a tangle,
than the facts ly�ng beh�nd a pol�t�cal parallel recently ment�oned by
many pol�t�c�ans. I mean the parallel between the movement for Ir�sh
�ndependence and the attempted secess�on of the Southern
Confederacy �n Amer�ca. Superf�c�ally any one m�ght say that the
compar�son �s natural enough; and that there �s much �n common
between the quarrel of the North and South �n Ireland and the
quarrel of the North and South �n Amer�ca. In both cases the South
was on the whole agr�cultural, the North on the whole �ndustr�al.
True, the parallel exaggerates the pos�t�on of Belfast; to complete �t
we must suppose the whole Federal system to have cons�sted of
P�ttsburg. In both the s�de that was more successful was felt by



many to be less attract�ve. In both the same pol�t�cal terms were
used, such as the term 'Un�on' and 'Un�on�sm.' An ord�nary
Engl�shman comes to Amer�ca, know�ng these ma�n l�nes of
Amer�can h�story, and know�ng that the Amer�can knows the s�m�lar
ma�n l�nes of Ir�sh h�story. He knows that there are strong champ�ons
of Ireland �n Amer�ca; poss�bly he also knows that there are very
genu�ne champ�ons of England �n Amer�ca. By every poss�ble
h�stor�cal analogy, he would naturally expect to f�nd the pro-Ir�sh �n
the South and the pro-Engl�sh �n the North. As a matter of fact, he
f�nds almost exactly the oppos�te. He f�nds Boston governed by
Ir�shmen, and Nashv�lle conta�n�ng people more pro-Engl�sh than
Engl�shmen. He f�nds V�rg�n�ans not only of Br�t�sh blood, l�ke George
Wash�ngton, but of Br�t�sh op�n�ons almost worthy of George the
Th�rd.

But I do not say th�s, as w�ll be seen �n a moment, as a cr�t�c�sm of
the comparat�ve Tory�sm of the South. I say �t as a cr�t�c�sm of the
superlat�ve stup�d�ty of Engl�sh propaganda. On another page I
remark on the need for a new sort of Engl�sh propaganda; a
propaganda that should be really Engl�sh and have some remote
reference to England. Now �f �t were a matter of mak�ng fore�gners
feel the real humours and human�t�es of England, there are no
Amer�cans so able or w�ll�ng to do �t as the Amer�cans of the
Southern States. As I have already h�nted, some of them are so loyal
to the Engl�sh human�t�es, that they th�nk �t the�r duty to defend even
the Engl�sh �nhuman�t�es. New England �s turn�ng �nto New Ireland.
But Old England can st�ll be fa�ntly traced �n Old D�x�e. It conta�ns
some of the best th�ngs that England herself has had, and therefore
(of course) the th�ngs that England herself has lost, or �s try�ng to
lose. But above all, as I have sa�d, there are people �n these places
whose h�stor�c memor�es and fam�ly trad�t�ons really hold them to us,
not by all�ance but by affect�on. Indeed, they have the affect�on �n
sp�te of the all�ance. They love us �n sp�te of our compl�ments and
courtes�es and hands across the sea; all our ambassador�al
salutat�ons and speeches cannot k�ll the�r love. They manage even
to respect us �n sp�te of the shady Jew stockbrokers we send them
as Engl�sh envoys, or the 'eff�c�ent' men, who are sent out to be



tactful w�th fore�gners because they have been too tactless w�th
trades un�on�sts. Th�s type of trad�t�onal Amer�can, North or South,
really has some trad�t�ons connect�ng h�m w�th England; and though
he �s now �n a very small m�nor�ty, I cannot �mag�ne why England
should w�sh to make �t smaller. England once sympath�sed w�th the
South. The South st�ll sympath�ses w�th England. It would seem that
the South, or some elements �n the South, had rather the advantage
of us �n pol�t�cal f�rmness and f�del�ty; but �t does not follow that that
f�del�ty w�ll stand every shock. And at th�s moment, and �n th�s matter,
of all th�ngs �n the world, our pol�t�cal propagand�sts must try to
bolster Br�t�sh Imper�al�sm up, by k�ck�ng Southern Secess�on when �t
�s down. The Engl�sh pol�t�c�ans eagerly po�nt out that we shall be
just�f�ed �n crush�ng Ireland exactly as Sumner and Stevens crushed
the most Engl�sh part of Amer�ca. It does not seem to occur to them
that th�s compar�son between the Un�on�st tr�umph �n Amer�ca and a
Un�on�st tr�umph �n Br�ta�n �s rather hard upon our part�cular
sympath�sers, who d�d not tr�umph. When England exults �n L�ncoln's
v�ctory over h�s foes, she �s exult�ng �n h�s v�ctory over her own
fr�ends. If her d�plomacy cont�nues as del�cate and ch�valrous as �t �s
at present, they may soon be her only fr�ends. England w�ll be
defend�ng herself at the expense of her only defenders. But however
th�s may be, �t �s as well to bear w�tness to some of the elements of
my own exper�ence; and I can answer for �t, at least, that there are
some people �n the South who w�ll not be pleased at be�ng swept
�nto the rubb�sh heap of h�story as rebels and ruff�ans; and who w�ll
not, I regret to say, by any means enjoy even be�ng classed w�th
Fen�ans and S�nn Fe�ners.

Now touch�ng the actual compar�son between the conquest of the
Confederacy and the conquest of Ireland, there are, of course, a
good many th�ngs to be sa�d wh�ch pol�t�c�ans cannot be expected to
understand. Strange to say, �t �s not certa�n that a lost cause was
never worth w�nn�ng; and �t would be easy to argue that the world
lost very much �ndeed when that part�cular cause was lost. These
are not days �n wh�ch �t �s exactly obv�ous that an agr�cultural soc�ety
was more dangerous than an �ndustr�al one. And even Southern
slavery had th�s one moral mer�t, that �t was decadent; �t has th�s one



h�stor�c advantage, that �t �s dead. The Northern slavery, �ndustr�al
slavery, or what �s called wage slavery, �s not decay�ng but
�ncreas�ng; and the end of �t �s not yet. But �n any case, �t would be
well for us to real�se that the reproach of resembl�ng the
Confederacy does not r�ng �n all ears as an unanswerable
condemnat�on. It �s scarcely a self-ev�dent or suff�c�ent argument, to
some hearers, even to prove that the Engl�sh are as del�cate and
ph�lanthrop�c as Sherman, st�ll less that the Ir�sh are as cr�m�nal and
lawless as Lee. Nor w�ll �t soothe every s�ngle soul on the Amer�can
cont�nent to say that the Engl�sh v�ctory �n Ireland w�ll be followed by
a reconstruct�on, l�ke the reconstruct�on exh�b�ted �n the f�lm called
'The B�rth of a Nat�on.' And, �ndeed, there �s a further �nference from
that f�ne panorama of the explo�ts of the Ku-Klux Klan. It would be
easy, as I say, to turn the argument ent�rely �n favour of the
Confederacy. It would be easy to draw the moral, not that the
Southern Ir�sh are as wrong as the Southern States, but that the
Southern States were as r�ght as the Southern Ir�sh. But upon the
whole, I do not �ncl�ne to accept the parallel �n that sense any more
than �n the oppos�te sense. For reasons I have already g�ven
elsewhere, I do bel�eve that �n the ma�n Abraham L�ncoln was r�ght.
But r�ght �n what?

If L�ncoln was r�ght, he was r�ght �n guess�ng that there was not really
a Northern nat�on and a Southern nat�on, but only one Amer�can
nat�on. And �f he has been proved r�ght, he has been proved r�ght by
the fact that men �n the South, as well as the North, do now feel a
patr�ot�sm for that Amer�can nat�on. H�s w�sdom, �f �t really was
w�sdom, was just�f�ed not by h�s opponents be�ng conquered, but by
the�r be�ng converted. Now, �f the Engl�sh pol�t�c�ans must �ns�st on
th�s parallel, they ought to see that the parallel �s fatal to themselves.
The very test wh�ch proved L�ncoln r�ght has proved them wrong.
The very judgment wh�ch may have just�f�ed h�m qu�te
unquest�onably condemns them. We have aga�n and aga�n
conquered Ireland, and have never come an �nch nearer to
convert�ng Ireland. We have had not one Gettysburg, but twenty
Gettysburgs; but we have had no Un�on. And that �s where, as I have
remarked, �t �s relevant to remember that fly�ng fantast�c v�s�on on the



f�lms that told so many people what no h�stor�es have told them. I
heard when I was �n Amer�ca rumours of the local reappearance of
the Ku-Klux Klan; but the smallness and m�ldness of the
man�festat�on, as compared w�th the old Southern or the new Ir�sh
case, �s alone a suff�c�ent example of the except�on that proves the
rule. To approx�mate to any resemblance to recent Ir�sh events, we
must �mag�ne the Ku-Klux Klan r�d�ng aga�n �n more than the terrors
of that v�s�on, w�ld as the w�nd, wh�te as the moon, terr�ble as an
army w�th banners. If there were really such a rev�val of the Southern
act�on, there would equally be a rev�val of the Southern argument. It
would be clear that Lee was r�ght and L�ncoln was wrong; that the
Southern States were nat�onal and were as �ndestruct�ble as nat�ons.
If the South were as rebell�ous as Ireland, the North would be as
wrong as England.

But I des�re a new Engl�sh d�plomacy that w�ll exh�b�t, not the th�ngs
�n wh�ch England �s wrong but the th�ngs �n wh�ch England �s r�ght.
And England �s r�ght �n England, just as she �s wrong �n Ireland; and
�t �s exactly that r�ghtness of a real nat�on �n �tself that �t �s at once
most d�ff�cult and most des�rable to expla�n to fore�gners. Now the
Ir�shman, and to some extent the Amer�can, has rema�ned al�en to
England, largely because he does not truly real�se that the
Engl�shman loves England, st�ll less can he really �mag�ne why the
Engl�shman loves England. That �s why I �ns�st on the stup�d�ty of
�gnor�ng and �nsult�ng the op�n�ons of those few V�rg�n�ans and other
Southerners who really have some �nher�ted not�on of why
Engl�shmen love England; and even love �t �n someth�ng of the same
fash�on themselves. Pol�t�c�ans who do not know the Engl�sh sp�r�t
when they see �t at home, cannot of course be expected to recogn�se
�t abroad. Publ�c�sts are eloquently pra�s�ng Abraham L�ncoln, for all
the wrong reasons; but fundamentally for that worst and v�lest of all
reasons—that he succeeded. None of them seems to have the least
not�on of how to look for England �n England; and they would see
someth�ng fantast�c �n the f�gure of a traveller who found �t
elsewhere, or anywhere but �n New England. And �t �s well, perhaps,
that they have not yet found England where �t �s h�dden �n England;
for �f they found �t, they would k�ll �t.



All I am concerned to cons�der here �s the �nev�table fa�lure of th�s
sort of Anglo-Amer�can propaganda to create a fr�endsh�p. To pra�se
L�ncoln as an Engl�shman �s about as appropr�ate as �f we were
pra�s�ng L�ncoln as an Engl�sh town. We are talk�ng about someth�ng
totally d�fferent. And �ndeed the whole conversat�on �s rather l�ke
some such cross-purposes about some such word as 'L�ncoln'; �n
wh�ch one party should be talk�ng about the Pres�dent and the other
about the cathedral. It �s l�ke some w�ld bew�lderment �n a farce, w�th
one man wonder�ng how a Pres�dent could have a church-sp�re, and
the other wonder�ng how a church could have a ch�n-beard. And the
moral �s the moral on wh�ch I would �ns�st everywhere �n th�s book;
that the remedy �s to be found �n d�sentangl�ng the two and not �n
entangl�ng them further. You could not produce a democrat of the
log�cal type of L�ncoln merely out of the moral mater�als that now
make up an Engl�sh cathedral town, l�ke that on wh�ch Old Tom of
L�ncoln looks down. But on the other hand, �t �s qu�te certa�n that a
hundred Abraham L�ncolns, work�ng for a hundred years, could not
bu�ld L�ncoln Cathedral. And the farc�cal allegory of an attempt to
make Old Tom and Old Abe embrace to the glory of the �llog�cal
Anglo-Saxon language �s but a symbol of someth�ng that �s always
be�ng attempted, and always attempted �n va�n. It �s not by mutual
�m�tat�on that the understand�ng can come. It �s not by erect�ng New
York sky-scrapers �n London that New York can learn the sacred
s�gn�f�cance of the towers of L�ncoln. It �s not by Engl�sh dukes
�mport�ng the daughters of Amer�can m�ll�ona�res that England can
get any gl�mpse of the democrat�c d�gn�ty of Amer�can men. I have
the best of all reasons for know�ng that a stranger can be welcomed
�n Amer�ca; and just as he �s courteously treated �n the country as a
stranger, so he should always be careful to treat �t as a strange land.
That sort of �mag�nat�ve respect, as for someth�ng d�fferent and even
d�stant, �s the only beg�nn�ng of any attachment between patr�ot�c
peoples. The Engl�sh traveller may carry w�th h�m at least one word
of h�s own great language and l�terature; and whenever he �s �ncl�ned
to say of anyth�ng 'Th�s �s pass�ng strange,' he may remember that �t
was no �ncons�derable Engl�shman who appended to �t the answer,
'And therefore as a stranger g�ve �t welcome.'





Wells and the World State
There was recently a h�ghly d�st�ngu�shed gather�ng to celebrate the
past, present, and espec�ally future tr�umphs of av�at�on. Some of the
most br�ll�ant men of the age, such as Mr. H. G. Wells and Mr. J. L.
Garv�n, made �nterest�ng and �mportant speeches, and many
sc�ent�f�c av�ators lum�nously d�scussed the new sc�ence. Among
the�r graceful fel�c�tat�ons and grave and qu�et analyses a word was
sa�d, or a note was struck, wh�ch I myself can never hear, even �n the
most harmless after-d�nner speech, w�thout an �mpulse to leap up
and yell, and smash the decanters and wreck the d�nner-table.

Long ago, when I was a boy, I heard �t w�th fury; and never s�nce
have I been able to understand any free man hear�ng �t w�thout fury. I
heard �t when Bloch, and the old prophets of pac�f�sm by pan�c,
preached that war would become too horr�ble for patr�ots to endure.
It sounded to me l�ke say�ng that an �nstrument of torture was be�ng
prepared by my dent�st, that would f�nally cure me of lov�ng my dog.
And I felt �t aga�n when all these w�se and well-mean�ng persons
began to talk about the �nev�table effect of av�at�on �n br�dg�ng the
Atlant�c, and establ�sh�ng all�ance and affect�on between England
and Amer�ca.

I resent the suggest�on that a mach�ne can make me bad. But I
resent qu�te equally the suggest�on that a mach�ne can make me
good. It m�ght be the unfortunate fact that a coolness had ar�sen
between myself and Mr. F�tzarl�ngton Blenk�nsop, �nhab�t�ng the
suburban v�lla and garden next to m�ne; and I m�ght even be largely
to blame for �t. But �f somebody told me that a new k�nd of lawn-
mower had just been �nvented, of so cunn�ng a structure that I
should be forced to become a bosom-fr�end of Mr. Blenk�nsop
whether I l�ked �t or not, I should be very much annoyed. I should be
moved to say that �f that was the only way of cutt�ng my grass I
would not cut my grass, but cont�nue to cut my ne�ghbour. Or



suppose the d�fference were even less defens�ble; suppose a man
had suffered from a tr�fl�ng sh�ndy w�th h�s w�fe. And suppose
somebody told h�m that the �ntroduct�on of an ent�rely new vacuum-
cleaner would compel h�m to a reluctant reconc�l�at�on w�th h�s w�fe. It
would be found, I fancy, that human nature abhors that vacuum.
Reasonably sp�r�ted human be�ngs w�ll not be ordered about by
b�cycles and sew�ng-mach�nes; and a sane man w�ll not be made
good, let alone bad, by the th�ngs he has h�mself made. I have
occas�onally d�ctated to a typewr�ter, but I w�ll not be d�ctated to by a
typewr�ter, even of the newest and most compl�cated mechan�sm;
nor have I ever met a typewr�ter, however complex, that attempted
such a tyranny.

Yet th�s and noth�ng else �s what �s �mpl�ed �n all such talk of the
aeroplane ann�h�lat�ng d�st�nct�ons as well as d�stances; and an
�nternat�onal av�at�on abol�sh�ng nat�onal�t�es. Th�s and noth�ng else
was really �mpl�ed �n one speaker's pred�ct�on that such av�at�on w�ll
almost necess�tate an Anglo-Amer�can fr�endsh�p. Inc�dentally, I may
remark, �t �s not a true suggest�on even �n the pract�cal and
mater�al�st�c sense; and the speaker's phrase refuted the speaker's
argument. He sa�d that �nternat�onal relat�ons must be more fr�endly
when men can get from England to Amer�ca �n a day. Well, men can
already get from England to Germany �n a day; and the result was a
mutual �nv�tat�on of wh�ch the formal�t�es lasted for f�ve years. Men
could get from the coast of England to the coast of France very
qu�ckly, through nearly all the ages dur�ng wh�ch those two coasts
were br�stl�ng w�th arms aga�nst each other. They could get there
very qu�ckly when Nelson went down by that Burford Inn to embark
for Trafalgar; they could get there very qu�ckly when Napoleon sat �n
h�s tent �n that camp at Boulogne that f�lled England w�th alarums of
�nvas�on. Are these the am�able and pac�f�c relat�ons wh�ch w�ll un�te
England and Amer�ca, when Engl�shmen can get to Amer�ca �n a
day? The shorten�ng of the d�stance seems qu�te as l�kely, so far as
that argument goes, to fac�l�tate that endless guer�lla warfare wh�ch
raged across the narrow seas �n the M�ddle Ages; when French
�nvaders carr�ed away the bells of Rye, and the men of those flats of
East Sussex glor�ously pursued and recovered them. I do not know



whether Amer�can pr�vateers, land�ng at L�verpool, would carry away
a few of the more elegant factory ch�mneys as a subst�tute for the
superst�t�ous symbols of the past. I know not �f the Engl�sh, on r�pe
reflect�on, would essay w�th any enthus�asm to get them back. But
anyhow �t �s anyth�ng but self-ev�dent that people cannot f�ght each
other because they are near to each other; and �f �t were true, there
would never have been any such th�ng as border warfare �n the
world. As a fact, border warfare has often been the one sort of
warfare wh�ch �t was most d�ff�cult to br�ng under control. And our
own trad�t�onal pos�t�on �n face of th�s new log�c �s somewhat
d�sconcert�ng. We have always supposed ourselves safer because
we were �nsular and therefore �solated. We have been congratulat�ng
ourselves for centur�es on hav�ng enjoyed peace because we were
cut off from our ne�ghbours. And now they are tell�ng us that we shall
only enjoy peace when we are jo�ned up w�th our ne�ghbours. We
have p�t�ed the poor nat�ons w�th front�ers, because a front�er only
produces f�ght�ng; and now we are trust�ng to a front�er as the only
th�ng that w�ll produce fr�endsh�p. But, as a matter of fact, and for a
far deeper and more sp�r�tual reason, a front�er w�ll not produce
fr�endsh�p. Only fr�endl�ness produces fr�endsh�p. And we must look
far deeper �nto the soul of man for the th�ng that produces
fr�endl�ness.

But apart from th�s fallacy about the facts, I feel, as I say, a strong
abstract anger aga�nst the �dea, or what some would call the �deal. If
�t were true that men could be taught and tamed by mach�nes, even
�f they were taught w�sdom or tamed to am�ab�l�ty, I should th�nk �t the
most trag�c truth �n the world. A man so �mproved would be, �n an
exceed�ngly ugly sense, los�ng h�s soul to save �t. But �n truth he
cannot be so completely coerced �nto good; and �n so far as he �s
�ncompletely coerced, he �s qu�te as l�kely to be coerced �nto ev�l. Of
the f�nanc�al characters who f�gure as ph�lanthrop�sts and
ph�losophers �n such cases, �t �s str�ctly true to say that the�r good �s
ev�l. The l�ght �n the�r bod�es �s darkness, and the h�ghest objects of
such men are the lowest objects of ord�nary men. The�r peace �s
mere safety, the�r fr�endsh�p �s mere trade; the�r �nternat�onal
fr�endsh�p �s mere �nternat�onal trade. The best we can say of that



school of cap�tal�sm �s that �t w�ll be unsuccessful. It has every other
v�ce, but �t �s not pract�cal. It has at least the �mposs�b�l�ty of �deal�sm;
and so far as remoteness can carry �t, that Inferno �s �ndeed a
Utop�a. All the v�s�ble man�festat�ons of these men are mater�al�st�c;
but at least the�r v�s�ons w�ll not mater�al�se. The worst we suffer; but
the best we shall at any rate escape. We may cont�nue to endure the
real�t�es of cosmopol�tan cap�tal�sm; but we shall be spared �ts �deals.

But I am not pr�mar�ly �nterested �n the plutocrats whose v�s�on takes
so vulgar a form. I am �nterested �n the same th�ng when �t takes a
far more subtle form, �n men of gen�us and genu�ne soc�al
enthus�asm l�ke Mr. H. G. Wells. It would be very unfa�r to a man l�ke
Mr. Wells to suggest that �n h�s v�s�on the Engl�shman and the
Amer�can are to embrace only �n the sense of cl�ng�ng to each other
�n terror. He �s a man who understands what fr�endsh�p �s, and who
knows how to enjoy the motley humours of human�ty. But the pol�t�cal
reconstruct�on wh�ch he proposes �s too much determ�ned by th�s old
n�ghtmare of necess�tar�an�sm. He tells us that our nat�onal d�gn�t�es
and d�fferences must be melted �nto the huge mould of a World
State, or else (and I th�nk these are almost h�s own words) we shall
be destroyed by the �nstruments and mach�nery we have ourselves
made. In effect, men must abandon patr�ot�sm or they w�ll be
murdered by sc�ence. After th�s, surely no one can accuse Mr. Wells
of an undue tenderness for sc�ent�f�c over other types of tra�n�ng.
Greek may be a good th�ng or no; but nobody says that �f Greek
scholarsh�p �s carr�ed past a certa�n po�nt, everybody w�ll be torn �n
p�eces l�ke Orpheus, or burned up l�ke Semele, or po�soned l�ke
Socrates. Ph�losophy, theology and log�c may or may not be �dle
academ�c stud�es; but nobody supposes that the study of ph�losophy,
or even of theology, ult�mately forces �ts students to manufacture
racks and thumb-screws aga�nst the�r w�ll; or that even log�c�ans
need be so alarm�ngly log�cal as all that. Sc�ence seems to be the
only branch of study �n wh�ch people have to be waved back from
perfect�on as from a pest�lence. But my bus�ness �s not w�th the
sc�ent�f�c dangers wh�ch alarm Mr. Wells, but w�th the remedy he
proposes for them; or rather w�th the relat�on of that remedy to the
foundat�on and the future of Amer�ca. Now �t �s not too much to say



that Mr. Wells f�nds h�s model �n Amer�ca. The World State �s to be
the Un�ted States of the World. He answers almost all object�ons to
the pract�cab�l�ty of such a peace among states, by po�nt�ng out that
the Amer�can States have such a peace, and by add�ng, truly
enough, that another turn of h�story m�ght eas�ly have seen them
broken up by war. The pattern of the World State �s to be found �n
the New World.

Oddly enough, as �t seems to me, he proposes almost cosm�c
conquests for the Amer�can Const�tut�on, wh�le leav�ng out the most
successful th�ng �n that Const�tut�on. The po�nt appeared �n answer
to a quest�on wh�ch many, l�ke myself, must have put �n th�s matter;
the quest�on of despot�sm and democracy. I cannot understand any
democrat not see�ng the danger of so d�stant and �nd�rect a system
of government. It �s hard enough anywhere to get representat�ves to
represent. It �s hard enough to get a l�ttle town counc�l to fulf�l the
w�shes of a l�ttle town, even when the townsmen meet the town
counc�llors every day �n the street, and could k�ck them down the
street �f they l�ked. What the same town counc�llors would be l�ke �f
they were rul�ng all the�r fellow-creatures from the North Pole or the
New Jerusalem, �s a v�s�on of Or�ental despot�sm beyond the
tower�ng fanc�es of Tamberlane. Th�s d�ff�culty �n all representat�ve
government �s felt everywhere, and not least �n Amer�ca. But I th�nk
that �f there �s one truth apparent �n such a cho�ce of ev�ls, �t �s that
monarchy �s at least better than ol�garchy; and that where we have to
act on a large scale, the most genu�ne popular�ty can gather round a
part�cular person l�ke a Pope or a Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, or
even a d�ctator l�ke Caesar or Napoleon, rather than round a more or
less corrupt comm�ttee wh�ch can only be def�ned as an obscure
ol�garchy. And �n that sense any ol�garchy �s obscure. For people to
cont�nue to trust twenty-seven men �t �s necessary, as a prel�m�nary
formal�ty, that people should have heard of them. And there are no
twenty-seven men of whom everybody has heard as everybody �n
France had heard of Napoleon, as all Cathol�cs have heard of the
Pope or all Amer�cans have heard of the Pres�dent. I th�nk the mass
of ord�nary Amer�cans do really elect the�r Pres�dent; and even
where they cannot control h�m at least they watch h�m, and �n the



long run they judge h�m. I th�nk, therefore, that the Amer�can
Const�tut�on has a real popular �nst�tut�on �n the Pres�dency. But Mr.
Wells would appear to want the Amer�can Const�tut�on w�thout the
Pres�dency. If I understand h�s words r�ghtly, he seems to want the
great democracy w�thout �ts popular �nst�tut�on. Allud�ng to th�s
danger, that the World State m�ght be a world tyranny, he seems to
take tyranny ent�rely �n the sense of autocracy. He asks whether the
Pres�dent of the World State would not be rather too tremendous a
person, and seems to suggest �n answer that there need not even be
any such person. He seems to �mply that the comm�ttee controll�ng
the planet could meet almost w�thout any one �n the cha�r, certa�nly
w�thout any one on the throne. I cannot �mag�ne anyth�ng more
man�festly made to be a tyranny than such an acephalous
ar�stocracy. But wh�le Mr. Wells's dec�s�on seems to me strange, h�s
reason for �t seems to me st�ll more extraord�nary.

He suggests that no such d�ctator w�ll be needed �n h�s World State
because 'there w�ll be no wars and no d�plomacy.' A World State
ought doubtless to go round the world; and go�ng round the world
seems to be a good tra�n�ng for argu�ng �n a c�rcle. Obv�ously there
w�ll be no wars and no war-d�plomacy �f someth�ng has the power to
prevent them; and we cannot deduce that the someth�ng w�ll not
want any power. It �s rather as �f somebody, urg�ng that the Germans
could only be defeated by un�t�ng the All�ed commands under
Marshal Foch, had sa�d that after all �t need not offend the Br�t�sh
Generals because the French supremacy need only be a f�ct�on, the
Germans be�ng defeated. We should naturally say that the German
defeat would only be a real�ty because the All�ed command was not
a f�ct�on. So the un�versal peace would only be a real�ty �f the World
State were not a f�ct�on. And �t could not be even a state �f �t were not
a government. Th�s argument amounts to say�ng, f�rst that the World
State w�ll be needed because �t �s strong, and then that �t may safely
be weak because �t w�ll not be needed.

Internat�onal�sm �s �n any case host�le to democracy. I do not say �t �s
�ncompat�ble w�th �t; but any comb�nat�on of the two w�ll be a
comprom�se between the two. The only purely popular government
�s local, and founded on local knowledge. The c�t�zens can rule the



c�ty because they know the c�ty; but �t w�ll always be an except�onal
sort of c�t�zen who has or cla�ms the r�ght to rule over ten c�t�es, and
these remote and altogether al�en c�t�es. All Ir�shmen may know
roughly the same sort of th�ngs about Ireland; but �t �s absurd to say
they all know the same th�ngs about Iceland, when they may �nclude
a scholar steeped �n Iceland�c sagas or a sa�lor who has been to
Iceland. To make all pol�t�cs cosmopol�tan �s to create an ar�stocracy
of globe-trotters. If your pol�t�cal outlook really takes �n the Cann�bal
Islands, you depend of necess�ty upon a super�or and p�cked
m�nor�ty of the people who have been to the Cann�bal Islands; or
rather of the st�ll smaller and more select m�nor�ty who have come
back.

G�ven th�s d�ff�culty about qu�te d�rect democracy over large areas, I
th�nk the nearest th�ng to democracy �s despot�sm. At any rate I th�nk
�t �s some sort of more or less �ndependent monarchy, such as
Andrew Jackson created �n Amer�ca. And I bel�eve �t �s true to say
that the two men whom the modern world really and almost
reluctantly regards w�th �mpersonal respect, as clothed by the�r off�ce
w�th someth�ng h�stor�c and honourable, are the Pope and the
Pres�dent of the Un�ted States.

But to adm�re the Un�ted States as the Un�ted States �s one th�ng. To
adm�re them as the World State �s qu�te another. The attempt of Mr.
Wells to make Amer�ca a sort of model for the federat�on of all the
free nat�ons of the earth, though �t �s �nternat�onal �n �ntent�on, �s
really as narrowly nat�onal, �n the bad sense, as the des�re of Mr.
K�pl�ng to cover the world w�th Br�t�sh Imper�al�sm, or of Professor
Tre�tschke to cover �t w�th Pruss�an Pan-German�sm. Not be�ng
schoolboys, we no longer bel�eve that everyth�ng can be settled by
pa�nt�ng the map red. Nor do I bel�eve �t can be done by pa�nt�ng �t
blue w�th wh�te spots, even �f they are called stars. The �nsuff�c�ency
of Br�t�sh Imper�al�sm does not l�e �n the fact that �t has always been
appl�ed by force of arms. As a matter of fact, �t has not. It has been
effected largely by commerce, by colon�sat�on of comparat�vely
empty places, by geograph�cal d�scovery and d�plomat�c barga�n.
Whether �t be regarded as pra�se or blame, �t �s certa�nly the truth
that among all the th�ngs that have called themselves emp�res, the



Br�t�sh has been perhaps the least purely m�l�tary, and has least both
of the spec�al gu�lt and the spec�al glory that goes w�th m�l�tar�sm.
The �nsuff�c�ency of Br�t�sh Imper�al�sm �s not that �t �s �mper�al, let
alone m�l�tary. The �nsuff�c�ency of Br�t�sh Imper�al�sm �s that �t �s
Br�t�sh; when �t �s not merely Jew�sh. It �s that just as a man �s no
more than a man, so a nat�on �s no more than a nat�on; and any
nat�on �s �nadequate as an �nternat�onal model. Any state looks small
when �t occup�es the whole earth. Any pol�ty �s narrow as soon as �t
�s as w�de as the world. It would be just the same �f Ireland began to
pa�nt the map green or Montenegro were to pa�nt �t black. The
object�on to spread�ng anyth�ng all over the world �s that, among
other th�ngs, you have to spread �t very th�n.

But Amer�ca, wh�ch Mr. Wells takes as a model, �s �n another sense
rather a warn�ng. Mr. Wells says very truly that there was a moment
�n h�story when Amer�ca m�ght well have broken up �nto �ndependent
states l�ke those of Europe. He seems to take �t for granted that �t
was �n all respects an advantage that th�s was avo�ded. Yet there �s
surely a case, however m�ldly we put �t, for a certa�n �mportance �n
the world st�ll attach�ng to Europe. There are some who f�nd France
as �nterest�ng as Flor�da; and who th�nk they can learn as much
about h�story and human�ty �n the marble c�t�es of the Med�terranean
as �n the wooden towns of the M�ddle West. Europe may have been
d�v�ded, but �t was certa�nly not destroyed; nor has �ts pecul�ar
pos�t�on �n the culture of the world been destroyed. Noth�ng has yet
appeared capable of completely ecl�ps�ng �t, e�ther �n �ts extens�on �n
Amer�ca or �ts �m�tat�on �n Japan. But the �mmed�ate po�nt here �s
perhaps a more �mportant one. There �s now no creed accepted as
embody�ng the common sense of all Europe, as the Cathol�c creed
was accepted as embody�ng �t �n med�aeval t�mes. There �s no
culture broadly super�or to all others, as the Med�terranean culture
was super�or to that of the barbar�ans �n Roman t�mes. If Europe
were un�ted �n modern t�mes, �t would probably be by the v�ctory of
one of �ts types over others, poss�bly over all the others. And when
Amer�ca was un�ted f�nally �n the n�neteenth century, �t was by the
v�ctory of one of �ts types over others. It �s not yet certa�n that th�s
v�ctory was a good th�ng. It �s not yet certa�n that the world w�ll be



better for the tr�umph of the North over the Southern trad�t�ons of
Amer�ca. It may yet turn out to be as unfortunate as a tr�umph of the
North Germans over the Southern trad�t�ons of Germany and of
Europe.

The men who w�ll not face th�s fact are men whose m�nds are not
free. They are more crushed by Progress than any p�et�sts by
Prov�dence. They are not allowed to quest�on that whatever has
recently happened was all for the best. Now Progress �s Prov�dence
w�thout God. That �s, �t �s a theory that everyth�ng has always
perpetually gone r�ght by acc�dent. It �s a sort of athe�st�c opt�m�sm,
based on an everlast�ng co�nc�dence far more m�raculous than a
m�racle. If there be no purpose, or �f the purpose perm�ts of human
free w�ll, then �n e�ther case �t �s almost �nsanely unl�kely that there
should be �n h�story a per�od of steady and un�nterrupted progress;
or �n other words a per�od �n wh�ch poor bew�ldered human�ty moves
am�d a chaos of compl�cat�ons, w�thout mak�ng a s�ngle m�stake.
What has to be hammered �nto the heads of most normal
newspaper-readers to-day �s that Man has made a great many
m�stakes. Modern Man has made a great many m�stakes. Indeed, �n
the case of that progress�ve and p�oneer�ng character, one �s
somet�mes tempted to say that he has made noth�ng but m�stakes.
Calv�n�sm was a m�stake, and Cap�tal�sm was a m�stake, and
Teuton�sm and the flattery of the Northern tr�bes were m�stakes. In
the French the persecut�on of Cathol�c�sm by the pol�t�c�ans was a
m�stake, as they found out �n the Great War; when the memory gave
Ir�sh or Ital�an Cathol�cs an excuse for hang�ng back. In England the
loss of agr�culture and therefore of food-supply �n war, and the power
to stand a s�ege, was a m�stake. And �n Amer�ca the �ntroduct�on of
the negroes was a m�stake; but �t may yet be found that the sacr�f�ce
of the Southern wh�te man to them was even more of a m�stake.

The reason of th�s doubt �s �n one word. We have not yet seen the
end of the whole �ndustr�al exper�ment; and there are already s�gns
of �t com�ng to a bad end. It may end �n Bolshev�sm. It �s more l�kely
to end �n the Serv�le State. Indeed, the two th�ngs are not so d�fferent
as some suppose, and they grow less d�fferent every day. The
Bolshev�sts have already called �n Cap�tal�sts to help them to crush



the free peasants. The Cap�tal�sts are qu�te l�kely to call �n Labour
Leaders to wh�tewash the�r comprom�se as soc�al reform or even
Soc�al�sm. The cosmopol�tan Jews who are the Commun�sts �n the
East w�ll not f�nd �t so very hard to make a barga�n w�th the
cosmopol�tan Jews who are Cap�tal�sts �n the West. The Western
Jews would be w�ll�ng to adm�t a nom�nal Soc�al�sm. The Eastern
Jews have already adm�tted that the�r Soc�al�sm �s nom�nal. It was
the Bolshev�st leader h�mself who sa�d, 'Russ�a �s aga�n a Cap�tal�st
country.' But whoever makes the barga�n, and whatever �s �ts prec�se
character, the substance of �t w�ll be serv�le. It w�ll be serv�le �n the
only rat�onal and rel�able sense; that �s, an arrangement by wh�ch a
mass of men are ensured shelter and l�vel�hood, �n return for be�ng
subjected to a law wh�ch obl�ges them to cont�nue to labour. Of
course �t w�ll not be called the Serv�le State; �t �s very probable that �t
w�ll be called the Soc�al�st State. But nobody seems to real�se how
very near all the �ndustr�al countr�es are to �t. At any moment �t may
appear �n the s�mple form of compulsory arb�trat�on; for compulsory
arb�trat�on deal�ng w�th pr�vate employers �s by def�n�t�on slavery.
When workmen rece�ve unemployment pay, and at the same t�me
arouse more and more �rr�tat�on by go�ng on str�ke, �t may seem very
natural to g�ve them the unemployment pay for good and forb�d them
the str�ke for good; and the comb�nat�on of those two th�ngs �s by
def�n�t�on slavery. And Trotsky can beat any Trust magnate as a
str�ke-breaker; for he does not even pretend that h�s compulsory
labour �s a free barga�n. If Trotsky and the Trust magnate come to a
work�ng comprom�se, that comprom�se w�ll be a Serv�le State. But �t
w�ll also be the supreme and by far the most construct�ve and
conclus�ve result of the �ndustr�al movement �n h�story; of the power
of mach�nery or money; of the huge populat�ons of the modern c�t�es;
of sc�ent�f�c �nvent�ons and resources; of all the th�ngs before wh�ch
the agr�cultural soc�ety of the Southern Confederacy went down. But
even those who cannot see that commerc�al�sm may end �n the
tr�umph of slavery can see that the Northern v�ctory has to a great
extent ended �n the tr�umph of commerc�al�sm. And the po�nt at the
moment �s that th�s d�d def�n�tely mean, even at the t�me, the tr�umph
of one Amer�can type over another Amer�can type; just as much as
any European war m�ght mean the tr�umph of one European type



over another. A v�ctory of England over France would be a v�ctory of
merchants over peasants; and the v�ctory of Northerners over
Southerners was a v�ctory of merchants over squ�res. So that that
very un�ty, wh�ch Mr. Wells contrasts so favourably w�th war, was not
only �tself due to a war, but to a war wh�ch had one of the most
quest�onable and even per�lous of the results of war. That result was
a change �n the balance of power, the predom�nance of a part�cular
partner, the exaltat�on of a part�cular example, the ecl�pse of
excellent trad�t�ons when the defeated lost the�r �nternat�onal
�nfluence. In short, �t made exactly the same sort of d�fference of
wh�ch we speak when we say that 1870 was a d�saster to Europe, or
that �t was necessary to f�ght Pruss�a lest she should Pruss�an�se the
whole world. Amer�ca would have been very d�fferent �f the
leadersh�p had rema�ned w�th V�rg�n�a. The world would have been
very d�fferent �f Amer�ca had been very d�fferent. It �s qu�te
reasonable to rejo�ce that the �ssue went as �t d�d; �ndeed, as I have
expla�ned elsewhere, for other reasons I do on the whole rejo�ce �n �t.
But �t �s certa�nly not self-ev�dent that �t �s a matter for rejo�c�ng. One
type of Amer�can state conquered and subjugated another type of
Amer�can state; and the v�rtues and value of the latter were very
largely lost to the world. So �f Mr. Wells �ns�sts on the parallel of a
Un�ted States of Europe, he must accept the parallel of a C�v�l War of
Europe. He must suppose that the peasant countr�es crush the
�ndustr�al countr�es or v�ce versa; and that one or other of them
becomes the European trad�t�on to the neglect of the other. The
s�tuat�on wh�ch seems to sat�sfy h�m so completely �n Amer�ca �s,
after all, the s�tuat�on wh�ch would result �n Europe �f the German�c
Emp�res, let us say, had ent�rely arrested the spec�al development of
the Slavs; or �f the �nfluence of France had really broken off short
under a blow from Br�ta�n. The Old South had qual�t�es of humane
c�v�l�sat�on wh�ch have not suff�c�ently surv�ved; or at any rate have
not suff�c�ently spread. It �s true that the decl�ne of the agr�cultural
South has been cons�derably balanced by the growth of the
agr�cultural West. It �s true, as I have occas�on to emphas�se �n
another place, that the West does g�ve the New Amer�ca someth�ng
that �s nearly a normal peasantry, as a pendant to the �ndustr�al
towns. But th�s �s not an answer; �t �s rather an augmentat�on of the



argument. In so far as Amer�ca �s saved �t �s saved by be�ng patchy;
and would be ru�ned �f the Western patch had the same fate as the
Southern patch. When all �s sa�d, therefore, the advantages of
Amer�can un�f�cat�on are not so certa�n that we can apply them to a
world un�f�cat�on. The doubt could be expressed �n a great many
ways and by a great many examples. For that matter, �t �s already
be�ng felt that the supremacy of the M�ddle West �n pol�t�cs �s
�nfl�ct�ng upon other local�t�es exactly the sort of local �njust�ce that
turns prov�nces �nto nat�ons struggl�ng to be free. It has already
�nfl�cted what amounts to rel�g�ous persecut�on, or the �mpos�t�on of
an al�en moral�ty, on the w�ne-grow�ng c�v�l�sat�on of Cal�forn�a. In a
word, the Amer�can system �s a good one as governments go; but �t
�s too large, and the world w�ll not be �mproved by mak�ng �t larger.
And for th�s reason alone I should reject th�s second method of
un�t�ng England and Amer�ca; wh�ch �s not only Amer�can�s�ng
England, but Amer�can�s�ng everyth�ng else.

But the essent�al reason �s that a type of culture came out on top �n
Amer�ca and England �n the n�neteenth century, wh�ch cannot and
would not be tolerated on top of the world. To un�te all the systems at
the top, w�thout �mprov�ng and s�mpl�fy�ng the�r soc�al organ�sat�on
below, would be to t�e all the tops of the trees together where they
r�se above a dense and po�sonous jungle, and make the jungle
darker than before. To create such a cosmopol�tan pol�t�cal platform
would be to bu�ld a roof above our own heads to shut out the
sunl�ght, on wh�ch only usurers and consp�rators clad �n gold could
walk about �n the sun. Th�s �s no moment when �ndustr�al
�ntellectual�sm can �nfl�ct such an art�f�c�al oppress�on upon the world.
Industr�al�sm �tself �s com�ng to see dark days, and �ts future �s very
doubtful. It �s spl�t from end to end w�th str�kes and struggles for
econom�c l�fe, �n wh�ch the poor not only plead that they are starv�ng,
but even the r�ch can only plead that they are bankrupt. The
peasantr�es are grow�ng not only more prosperous but more
pol�t�cally effect�ve; the Russ�an mouj�k has held up the Bolshev�st
Government of Moscow and Petersburg; a huge concess�on has
been made by England to Ireland; the League of Nat�ons has
dec�ded for Poland aga�nst Pruss�a. It �s not certa�n that �ndustr�al�sm



w�ll not w�ther even �n �ts own f�eld; �t �s certa�n that �ts �ntellectual
�deas w�ll not be allowed to cover every f�eld; and th�s sort of
cosmopol�tan culture �s one of �ts �deas. Industr�al�sm �tself may
per�sh; or on the other hand �ndustr�al�sm �tself may surv�ve, by some
search�ng and sc�ent�f�c reform that w�ll really guarantee econom�c
secur�ty to all. It may really purge �tself of the acc�dental malad�es of
anarchy and fam�ne; and cont�nue as a mach�ne, but at least as a
comparat�vely clean and humanely sh�elded mach�ne; at any rate no
longer as a man-eat�ng mach�ne. Cap�tal�sm may clear �tself of �ts
worst corrupt�ons by such reform as �s open to �t; by creat�ng
humane and healthy cond�t�ons for labour, and sett�ng the labour�ng
classes to work under a luc�d and recogn�sed law. It may make
P�ttsburg one vast model factory for all who w�ll model themselves
upon factor�es; and may g�ve to all men and women �n �ts
employment a clear soc�al status �n wh�ch they can be contented and
secure. And on the day when that soc�al secur�ty �s establ�shed for
the masses, when �ndustr�al cap�tal�sm has ach�eved th�s larger and
more log�cal organ�sat�on and found peace at last, a strange and
shadowy and �ron�c tr�umph, l�ke an abstract apology, w�ll surely
hover over all those graves �n the W�lderness where lay the bones of
so many gallant gentlemen; men who had also from the�r youth
known and upheld such a soc�al strat�f�cat�on, who had the courage
to call a spade a spade and a slave a slave.



A New Mart�n Chuzzlew�t
The a�m of th�s book, �f �t has one, �s to suggest th�s thes�s; that the
very worst way of help�ng Anglo-Amer�can fr�endsh�p �s to be an
Anglo-Amer�can. There �s only one th�ng lower, of course, wh�ch �s
be�ng an Anglo-Saxon. It �s lower, because at least Engl�shmen do
ex�st and Amer�cans do ex�st; and �t may be poss�ble, though
repuls�ve, to �mag�ne an Amer�can and an Engl�shman �n some way
blended together. But �f Angles and Saxons ever d�d ex�st, they are
all fortunately dead now; and the w�ldest �mag�nat�on cannot form the
weakest �dea of what sort of monster would be made by m�x�ng one
w�th the other. But my thes�s �s that the whole hope, and the only
hope, l�es not �n m�x�ng two th�ngs together, but rather �n cutt�ng them
very sharply asunder. That �s the only way �n wh�ch two th�ngs can
succeed suff�c�ently �n gett�ng outs�de each other to apprec�ate and
adm�re each other. So long as they are d�fferent and yet supposed to
be the same, there can be noth�ng but a d�v�ded m�nd and a
stagger�ng balance. It may be that �n the f�rst tw�l�ght of t�me man and
woman walked about as one quadruped. But �f they d�d, I am sure �t
was a quadruped that reared and bucked and k�cked up �ts heels.
Then the flam�ng sword of some angel d�v�ded them, and they fell �n
love w�th each other.

Should the reader requ�re an example a l�ttle more w�th�n h�stor�cal
range, or a l�ttle more subject to cr�t�cal tests, than the above
preh�stor�c anecdote (wh�ch I need not say was revealed to me �n a
v�s�on) �t would be easy enough to supply them both �n a hypothet�cal
and a h�stor�cal form. It �s obv�ous enough �n a general way that �f we
beg�n to subject d�verse countr�es to an �dent�cal test, there w�ll not
only be r�valry, but what �s far more deadly and d�sastrous,
super�or�ty. If we �nst�tute a compet�t�on between Holland and
Sw�tzerland as to the relat�ve grace and ag�l�ty of the�r mounta�n
gu�des, �t w�ll be clear that the dec�s�on �s d�sproport�onately easy; �t
w�ll also be clear that certa�n facts about the conf�gurat�on of Holland



have escaped our �nternat�onal eye. If we establ�sh a compar�son
between them �n sk�ll and �ndustry �n the art of bu�ld�ng dykes aga�nst
the sea, �t w�ll be equally clear that the �njust�ce falls the other way; �t
w�ll also be clear that the s�tuat�on of Sw�tzerland on the map has
rece�ved �nsuff�c�ent study. In both cases there w�ll not only be r�valry
but very unbalanced and unjust r�valry; �n both cases, therefore,
there w�ll not only be enm�ty but very b�tter or �nsolent enm�ty. But so
long as the two are sharply d�v�ded there can be no enm�ty because
there can be no r�valry. Nobody can argue about whether the Sw�ss
cl�mb mounta�ns better than the Dutch bu�ld dykes; just as nobody
can argue about whether a tr�angle �s more tr�angular than a c�rcle �s
round.

Th�s fancy example �s alphabet�cally and �ndeed art�f�c�ally s�mple;
but, hav�ng used �t for conven�ence, I could eas�ly g�ve s�m�lar
examples not of fancy but of fact. I had occas�on recently to attend
the Chr�stmas fest�v�ty of a club �n London for the ex�les of one of the
Scand�nav�an nat�ons. When I entered the room the f�rst th�ng that
struck my eye, and greatly ra�sed my sp�r�ts, was that the room was
dotted w�th the colours of peasant costumes and the spec�mens of
peasant craftsmansh�p. There were, of course, other costumes and
other crafts �n ev�dence; there were men dressed l�ke myself (only
better) �n the garb of the modern m�ddle classes; there was furn�ture
l�ke the furn�ture of any other room �n London. Now, accord�ng to the
�deal formula of the ord�nary �nternat�onal�st, these th�ngs that we had
�n common ought to have moved me to a sense of the k�nsh�p of all
c�v�l�sat�on. I ought to have felt that as the Scand�nav�an gentleman
wore a collar and t�e, and I also wore a collar and t�e, we were
brothers and noth�ng could come between us. I ought to have felt
that we were stand�ng for the same pr�nc�ples of truth because we
were wear�ng the same pa�r of trousers; or rather, to speak w�th more
prec�s�on, s�m�lar pa�rs of trousers. Anyhow, the pa�r of trousers, that
cloven pennon, ought to have floated �n fancy over my head as the
banner of Europe or the League of Nat�ons. I am constra�ned to
confess that no such rush of emot�ons overcame me; and the top�c
of trousers d�d not float across my m�nd at all. So far as those th�ngs
were concerned, I m�ght have rema�ned �n a mood of mortal enm�ty,



and cheerfully shot or stabbed the best dressed gentleman �n the
room. Prec�sely what d�d warm my heart w�th an abrupt affect�on for
that northern nat�on was the very th�ng that �s utterly and �ndeed
lamentably lack�ng �n my own nat�on. It was someth�ng
correspond�ng to the one great gap �n Engl�sh h�story, correspond�ng
to the one great blot on Engl�sh c�v�l�sat�on. It was the sp�r�tual
presence of a peasantry, dressed accord�ng to �ts own d�gn�ty, and
express�ng �tself by �ts own creat�ons.

The sketch of Amer�ca left by Charles D�ckens �s generally regarded
as someth�ng wh�ch �s e�ther to be used as a taunt or covered w�th
an apology. Doubtless �t was unduly cr�t�cal, even of the Amer�ca of
that day; yet cur�ously enough �t may well be the text for a true
reconc�l�at�on at the present day. It �s true that �n th�s, as �n other
th�ngs, the D�ckens�an exaggerat�on �s �tself exaggerated. It �s also
true that, wh�le �t �s over-emphas�sed, �t �s not allowed for. D�ckens
tended too much to descr�be the Un�ted States as a vast lunat�c
asylum; but partly because he had a natural �nsp�rat�on and
�mag�nat�on su�ted to the descr�pt�on of lunat�c asylums. As �t was h�s
f�nest poet�c fancy that created a lunat�c over the garden wall, so �t
was h�s fancy that created a lunat�c over the western sea. To read
some of the compla�nts, one would fancy that D�ckens had
del�berately �nvented a low and farc�cal Amer�ca to be a contrast to
h�s h�gh and exalted England. It �s suggested that he showed
Amer�ca as full of rowdy bull�es l�ke Hann�bal Chollop, or r�d�culous
w�nd-bags l�ke El�jah Pogram, wh�le England was full of ref�ned and
s�ncere sp�r�ts l�ke Jonas Chuzzlew�t, Chevy Sl�me, Montague T�gg,
and Mr. Pecksn�ff. If Mart�n Chuzzlew�t makes Amer�ca a lunat�c
asylum, what �n the world does �t make England? We can only say a
cr�m�nal lunat�c asylum. The truth �s, of course, that D�ckens so
descr�bed them because he had a gen�us for that sort of descr�pt�on;
for the mak�ng of almost man�acal grotesques of the same type as
Qu�lp or Fag�n. He made these Amer�cans absurd because he was
an art�st �n absurd�ty; and no art�st can help f�nd�ng h�nts everywhere
for h�s own pecul�ar art. In a word, he created a laughable Pogram
for the same reason that he created a laughable Pecksn�ff; and that
was only because no other creature could have created them.



It �s often sa�d that we learn to love the characters �n romances as �f
they were characters �n real l�fe. I w�sh we could somet�mes love the
characters �n real l�fe as we love the characters �n romances. There
are a great many human souls whom we should accept more k�ndly,
and even apprec�ate more clearly, �f we s�mply thought of them as
people �n a story. Mart�n Chuzzlew�t �s �tself �ndeed an unsat�sfactory
and even unfortunate example; for �t �s, among �ts author's other
works, a rather unusually harsh and host�le story. I do not suggest
that we should feel towards an Amer�can fr�end that exact shade or
t�nt of tenderness that we feel towards Mr. Hann�bal Chollop. Our
enjoyment of the fore�gner should rather resemble our enjoyment of
P�ckw�ck than our enjoyment of Pecksn�ff. But there �s th�s amount of
appropr�ateness even �n the part�cular example; that D�ckens d�d
show �n both countr�es how men can be made amus�ng to each
other. So far the po�nt �s not that he made fun of Amer�ca, but that he
got fun out of Amer�ca. And, as I have already po�nted out, he
appl�ed exactly the same method of select�on and exaggerat�on to
England. In the other Engl�sh stor�es, wr�tten �n a more am�able
mood, he appl�ed �t �n a more am�able manner; but he could apply �t
to an Amer�can too, when he was wr�t�ng �n that mood and manner.
We can see �t �n the w�tty and w�ther�ng cr�t�c�sm del�vered by the
Yankee traveller �n the musty refreshment room of Mugby Junct�on; a
genu�ne example of a genu�nely Amer�can fun and freedom sat�r�s�ng
a genu�nely Br�t�sh stuff�ness and snobbery. Nobody expects the
Amer�can traveller to adm�re the refreshments at Mugby Junct�on;
but he m�ght adm�re the refreshment at one of the P�ckw�ck�an �nns,
espec�ally �f �t conta�ned P�ckw�ck. Nobody expects P�ckw�ck to l�ke
Pogram; but he m�ght l�ke the Amer�can who made fun of Mugby
Junct�on. But the po�nt �s that, wh�le he supported h�m �n mak�ng fun,
he would also th�nk h�m funny. The two com�c characters could
adm�re each other, but they would also be amused at each other.
And the Amer�can would th�nk the Engl�shman funny because he
was Engl�sh; and a very good reason too. The Engl�shman would
th�nk the Amer�can amus�ng because he was Amer�can; nor can I
�mag�ne a better ground for h�s amusement.



Now many w�ll debate on the psycholog�cal poss�b�l�ty of such a
fr�endsh�p founded on rec�procal r�d�cule, or rather on a comedy of
compar�sons. But I w�ll say of th�s harmony of humours what Mr. H.
G. Wells says of h�s harmony of states �n the un�ty of h�s World State.
If �t be truly �mposs�ble to have such a peace, then there �s noth�ng
poss�ble except war. If we cannot have fr�ends �n th�s fash�on, then
we shall sooner or later have enem�es �n some other fash�on. There
�s no hope �n the pompous �mpersonal�t�es of �nternat�onal�sm.

And th�s br�ngs us to the real and relevant m�stake of D�ckens. It was
not �n th�nk�ng h�s Amer�cans funny, but �n th�nk�ng them fool�sh
because they were funny. In th�s sense �t w�ll be not�ced that
D�ckens's Amer�can sketches are almost avowedly superf�c�al; they
are descr�pt�ons of publ�c l�fe and not pr�vate l�fe. Mr. Jefferson Br�ck
had no pr�vate l�fe. But Mr. Jonas Chuzzlew�t undoubtedly had a
pr�vate l�fe; and even kept some parts of �t exceed�ng pr�vate. Mr.
Pecksn�ff was also a domest�c character; so was Mr. Qu�lp. Mr.
Pecksn�ff and Mr. Qu�lp had sl�ghtly d�fferent ways of surpr�s�ng the�r
fam�l�es; Mr. Pecksn�ff by playfully observ�ng 'Boh!' when he came
home; Mr. Qu�lp by com�ng home at all. But we can form no p�cture
of how Mr. Hann�bal Chollop playfully surpr�sed h�s fam�ly; poss�bly
by shoot�ng at them; poss�bly by not shoot�ng at them. We can only
say that he would rather surpr�se us by hav�ng a fam�ly at all. We do
not know how the Mother of the Modern Gracch� managed the
Modern Gracch�; for her matern�ty was rather a publ�c than a pr�vate
off�ce. We have no romant�c moonl�t scenes of the love-mak�ng of
El�jah Pogram, to balance aga�nst the love story of Seth Pecksn�ff.
These f�gures are all �n a spec�al sense theatr�cal; all fac�ng one way
and l�t up by a publ�c l�mel�ght. The�r r�d�culous characters are
detachable from the�r real characters, �f they have any real
characters. And the author m�ght perfectly well be r�ght about what �s
r�d�culous, and wrong about what �s real. He m�ght be as r�ght �n
sm�l�ng at the Pograms and the Br�cks as �n sm�l�ng at the P�ckw�cks
and the Boff�ns. And he m�ght st�ll be as wrong �n see�ng Mr. Pogram
as a hypocr�te as the great Buzfuz was wrong �n see�ng Mr. P�ckw�ck
as a monster of revolt�ng heartlessness and systemat�c v�lla�ny. He
m�ght st�ll be as wrong �n th�nk�ng Jefferson Br�ck a charlatan and a



cheat as was that great d�sc�ple of Lavater, Mrs. W�lfer, �n trac�ng
every wr�nkle of ev�l cunn�ng �n the face of Mrs. Boff�n. For Mr.
P�ckw�ck's spectacles and ga�ters and Mrs. Boff�n's bonnets and
boudo�r are after all superf�c�al jokes; and m�ght be equally well seen
whatever we saw beneath them. A man may sm�le and sm�le and be
a v�lla�n; but a man may also make us sm�le and not be a v�lla�n. He
may make us sm�le and not even be a fool. He may make us roar
w�th laughter and be an exceed�ngly w�se man.

Now that �s the paradox of Amer�ca wh�ch D�ckens never d�scovered.
El�jah Pogram was far more fantast�c than h�s sat�r�st thought; and
the most grotesque feature of Br�ck and Chollop was h�dden from
h�m. The really strange th�ng was that Pogram probably d�d say,
'Rough he may be. So a�r our bars. W�ld he may be. So a�r our
buffalers,' and yet was a perfectly �ntell�gent and publ�c-sp�r�ted
c�t�zen wh�le he sa�d �t. The extraord�nary th�ng �s that Jefferson Br�ck
may really have sa�d, 'The l�bat�on of freedom must somet�mes be
quaffed �n blood,' and yet Jefferson Br�ck may have served freedom,
res�st�ng unto blood. There really has been a flor�d school of rhetor�c
�n the Un�ted States wh�ch has made �t qu�te poss�ble for ser�ous and
sens�ble men to say such th�ngs. It �s amus�ng s�mply as a d�fference
of �d�om or costume �s always amus�ng; just as Engl�sh �d�om and
Engl�sh costume are amus�ng to Amer�cans. But about th�s k�nd of
d�fference there can be no k�nd of doubt. So sturdy not to say stuffy a
mater�al�st as Ingersoll could say of so shoddy not to say shady a
f�nanc�al pol�t�c�an as Bla�ne, 'L�ke an arméd warr�or, l�ke a pluméd
kn�ght, James G. Bla�ne strode down the hall of Congress, and flung
h�s spear full and true at the sh�eld of every enemy of h�s country and
every traducer of h�s fa�r name.' Compared w�th that, the passage
about bears and buffaloes, wh�ch Mr. Pogram del�vered �n defence of
the default�ng post-master, �s really a very reasonable and
appropr�ate statement. For bears and buffaloes are w�ld and rough
and �n that sense free; wh�le pluméd kn�ghts do not throw the�r
lances about l�ke the assega�s of Zulus. And the default�ng post-
master was at least as good a person to pra�se �n such a fash�on as
James G. Bla�ne of the L�ttle Rock Ra�lway. But anybody who had
treated Ingersoll or Bla�ne merely as a fool and a f�gure of fun would



have very rap�dly found out h�s m�stake. But D�ckens d�d not know
Br�ck or Chollop long enough to f�nd out h�s m�stake. It need not be
den�ed that, even after a full understand�ng, he m�ght st�ll have found
th�ngs to sm�le at or to cr�t�c�se. I do not �ns�st on h�s adm�tt�ng that
Hann�bal Chollop was as great a hero as Hann�bal, or that El�jah
Pogram was as true a prophet as El�jah. But I do say very ser�ously
that they had someth�ng about the�r atmosphere and s�tuat�on that
made poss�ble a sort of hero�sm and even a sort of prophecy that
were really less natural at that per�od �n that Merry England whose
comedy and common sense we sum up under the name of D�ckens.
When we joke about the name of Hann�bal Chollop, we m�ght
remember of what nat�on was the general who d�sm�ssed h�s
defeated sold�ers at Appomatox w�th words wh�ch the h�stor�an has
justly declared to be worthy of Hann�bal: 'We have fought through
th�s war together. I have done my best for you.' It �s not fa�r to forget
Jefferson, or even Jefferson Dav�s, ent�rely �n favour of Jefferson
Br�ck.

For all these three th�ngs, good, bad, and �nd�fferent, go together to
form someth�ng that D�ckens m�ssed, merely because the England of
h�s t�me most d�sastrously m�ssed �t. In th�s case, as �n every case,
the only way to measure justly the excess of a fore�gn country �s to
measure the defect of our own country. For �n th�s matter the human
m�nd �s the v�ct�m of a cur�ous l�ttle unconsc�ous tr�ck, the cause of
nearly all �nternat�onal d�sl�kes. A man treats h�s own faults as
or�g�nal s�n and supposes them scattered everywhere w�th the seed
of Adam. He supposes that men have then added the�r own fore�gn
v�ces to the sol�d and s�mple foundat�on of h�s own pr�vate v�ces. It
would astound h�m to real�se that they have actually, by the�r strange
errat�c path, avo�ded h�s v�ces as well as h�s v�rtues. H�s own faults
are th�ngs w�th wh�ch he �s so much at home that he at once forgets
and assumes them abroad. He �s so fa�ntly consc�ous of them �n
h�mself that he �s not even consc�ous of the absence of them �n other
people. He assumes that they are there so that he does not see that
they are not there. The Engl�shman takes �t for granted that a
Frenchman w�ll have all the Engl�sh faults. Then he goes on to be
ser�ously angry w�th the Frenchman for hav�ng dared to compl�cate



them by the French faults. The not�on that the Frenchman has the
French faults and not the Engl�sh faults �s a paradox too w�ld to cross
h�s m�nd.

He �s l�ke an old Ch�naman who should laugh at Europeans for
wear�ng lud�crous top-hats and curl�ng up the�r p�g-ta�ls �ns�de them;
because obv�ously all men have p�g-ta�ls, as all monkeys have ta�ls.
Or he �s l�ke an old Ch�nese lady who should justly der�de the h�gh-
heeled shoes of the West, cons�der�ng them a needless add�t�on to
the suff�c�ently t�ght and secure bandag�ng of the foot; for, of course,
all women b�nd up the�r feet, as all women b�nd up the�r ha�r. What
these Celest�al th�nkers would not th�nk of, or allow for, �s the w�ld
poss�b�l�ty that we do not have p�g-ta�ls although we do have top-
hats, or that our lad�es are not s�lly enough to have Ch�nese feet,
though they are s�lly enough to have h�gh-heeled shoes. Nor should
we necessar�ly have come an �nch nearer to the Ch�nese
extravagances even �f the ch�mney-pot hat rose h�gher than a factory
ch�mney or the h�gh heels had evolved �nto a sort of st�lts. By the
same fallacy the Engl�shman w�ll not only curse the French peasant
as a m�ser, but w�ll also try to t�p h�m as a beggar. That �s, he w�ll f�rst
compla�n of the man hav�ng the surl�ness of an �ndependent man,
and then accuse h�m of hav�ng the serv�l�ty of a dependent one. Just
as the hypothet�cal Ch�naman cannot bel�eve that we have top-hats
but not p�g-ta�ls, so the Engl�shman cannot bel�eve that peasants are
not snobs even when they are savages. Or he sees that a Par�s
paper �s v�olent and sensat�onal; and then supposes that some
m�ll�ona�re owns twenty such papers and runs them as a newspaper
trust. Surely the Yellow Press �s present everywhere to pa�nt the map
yellow, as the Br�t�sh Emp�re to pa�nt �t red. It never occurs to such a
cr�t�c that the French paper �s v�olent because �t �s personal, and
personal because �t belongs to a real and respons�ble person, and
not to a r�ng of nameless m�ll�ona�res. It �s a pamphlet, and not an
anonymous pamphlet. In a hundred other cases the same truth could
be �llustrated; the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the black man f�rst assumes that
all mank�nd �s black, and then accuses the rest of the art�f�c�al v�ce of
pa�nt�ng the�r faces red and yellow, or the hypocr�sy of wh�te-wash�ng
themselves after the fash�on of wh�ted sepulchres. The part�cular



case of �t now before us �s that of the Engl�sh m�sunderstand�ng of
Amer�ca; and �t �s based, as �n all these cases, on the Engl�sh
m�sunderstand�ng of England.

For the truth �s that England has suffered of late from not hav�ng
enough of the free shoot�ng of Hann�bal Chollop; from not
understand�ng enough that the l�bat�on of freedom must somet�mes
be quaffed �n blood. The prosperous Engl�shman w�ll not adm�t th�s;
but then the prosperous Engl�shman w�ll not adm�t that he has
suffered from anyth�ng. That �s what he �s suffer�ng from. Unt�l lately
at least he refused to real�se that many of h�s modern hab�ts had
been bad hab�ts, the worst of them be�ng contentment. For all the
real v�rtue �n contentment evaporates, when the contentment �s only
sat�sfact�on and the sat�sfact�on �s only self-sat�sfact�on. Now �t �s
perfectly true that Amer�ca and not England has seen the most
obv�ous and outrageous off�c�al den�als of l�berty. But �t �s equally true
that �t has seen the most obv�ous flout�ng of such off�c�al nonsense,
far more obv�ous than any s�m�lar evas�ons �n England. And nobody
who knows the subconsc�ous v�olence of the Amer�can character
would ever be surpr�sed �f the weapons of Chollop began to be used
�n that most lawful lawlessness. It �s perfectly true that the l�bat�on of
freedom must somet�mes be drunk �n blood, and never more (one
would th�nk) than when mad m�ll�ona�res forb�d �t to be drunk �n beer.
But Amer�ca, as compared w�th England, �s the country where one
can st�ll fancy men obta�n�ng the l�bat�on of beer by the l�bat�on of
blood. Vulgar plutocracy �s almost omn�potent �n both countr�es; but I
th�nk there �s now more k�ck of react�on aga�nst �t �n Amer�ca than �n
England. The Amer�cans may go mad when they make laws; but
they recover the�r reason when they d�sobey them. I w�sh I could
bel�eve that there was as much of that destruct�ve repentance �n
England; as �ndeed there certa�nly was when Cobbett wrote. It faded
gradually l�ke a dy�ng f�re through the V�ctor�an era; and �t was one of
the very few real�t�es that D�ckens d�d not understand. But any one
who does understand �t w�ll know that the days of Cobbett saw the
last lost f�ght for Engl�sh democracy; and that �f he had stood at that
turn�ng of the h�stor�c road, he would have w�shed a better fate to the



frame-breakers and the fury aga�nst the f�rst mach�nery, and luck to
the Ludd�te f�res.

Anyhow, what �s wanted �s a new Mart�n Chuzzlew�t, told by a w�ser
Mark Tapley. It �s typ�cal of someth�ng sombre and occas�onally stale
�n the mood of D�ckens when he wrote that book, that the com�c
servant �s not really very com�c. Mark Tapley �s a very th�n shadow of
Sam Weller. But �f D�ckens had wr�tten �t �n a happ�er mood, there
m�ght have been a truer mean�ng �n Mark Tapley's happ�ness. For �t
�s true that th�s �llog�cal good humour am�d unreason and d�sorder �s
one of the real v�rtues of the Engl�sh people. It �s the real advantage
they have �n that adventure all over the world, wh�ch they were
recently and reluctantly �nduced to call an Emp�re. That recept�ve
r�d�cule rema�ns w�th them as a secret pleasure when they are
colon�sts—or conv�cts. D�ckens m�ght have wr�tten another vers�on of
the great romance, and one �n wh�ch Amer�ca was really seen ga�ly
by Mark �nstead of gloom�ly by Mart�n. Mark Tapley m�ght really have
made the best of Amer�ca. Then Amer�ca would have l�ved and
danced before us l�ke P�ckw�ck's England, a fa�ryland of happy
lunat�cs and lovable monsters, and we m�ght st�ll have sympath�sed
as much w�th the rhetor�c of Lafayette Kettle as w�th the rhetor�c of
W�lk�ns M�cawber, or w�th the v�olence of Chollop as w�th the
v�olence of Boythorn. That new Mart�n Chuzzlew�t w�ll never be
wr�tten; and the loss of �t �s more trag�c than the loss of Edw�n Drood.
But every man who has travelled �n Amer�ca has seen gl�mpses and
ep�sodes �n that untold tale; and far away on the Red-Ind�an front�ers
or �n the hamlets �n the h�lls of Pennsylvan�a, there are people whom
I met for a few hours or for a few moments, whom I none the less
s�ncerely l�ke and respect because I cannot but sm�le as I th�nk of
them. But the converse �s also true; they have probably forgotten
me; but �f they remember they laugh.



The Sp�r�t of Amer�ca
I suggest that d�plomat�sts of the �nternat�onal�st school should spend
some of the�r money on stag�ng farces and comed�es of cross-
purposes, founded on the cur�ous and prevalent �dea that England
and Amer�ca have the same language. I know, of course, that we
both �nher�t the glor�ous tongue of Shakespeare, not to ment�on the
tune of the mus�cal glasses; but there have been moments when I
thought that �f we spoke Greek and they spoke Lat�n we m�ght
understand each other better. For Greek and Lat�n are at least f�xed,
wh�le Amer�can at least �s st�ll very flu�d. I do not know the Amer�can
language, and therefore I do not cla�m to d�st�ngu�sh between the
Amer�can language and the Amer�can slang. But I know that h�ghly
theatr�cal developments m�ght follow on tak�ng the words as part of
the Engl�sh slang or the Engl�sh language. I have already g�ven the
example of call�ng a person 'a regular guy,' wh�ch �n the States �s a
graceful express�on of respect and esteem, but wh�ch on the stage,
properly handled, m�ght surely lead the way towards a d�vorce or
duel or someth�ng l�vely. Somet�mes co�nc�dence merely cl�nches a
m�stake, as �t so often cl�nches a m�spr�nt. Every proof-reader knows
that the worst m�spr�nt �s not that wh�ch makes nonsense but that
wh�ch makes sense; not that wh�ch �s obv�ously wrong but that wh�ch
�s h�deously r�ght. He who has essayed to wr�te 'he got the book,'
and has found �t rendered myster�ously as 'he got the boob' �s
pens�vely res�gned. It �s when �t �s rendered qu�te luc�dly as 'he got
the boot' that he �s moved to a more pass�onate mood of regret. I
have had conversat�ons �n wh�ch th�s sort of acc�dent would have
wholly m�sled me, �f another acc�dent had not come to the rescue. An
Amer�can fr�end of m�ne was tell�ng me of h�s adventures as a
c�nema-producer down �n the south-west where real Red Ind�ans
were procurable. He sa�d that certa�n Ind�ans were 'very bad actors.'
It passed for me as a very ord�nary remark on a very ord�nary or
natural def�c�ency. It would hardly seem a crush�ng cr�t�c�sm to say
that some w�ld Arab ch�efta�n was not very good at �m�tat�ng a



farmyard; or that the Grand Llama of Th�bet was rather clumsy at
mak�ng paper boats. But the remark m�ght be natural �n a man
travell�ng �n paper boats, or tour�ng w�th an �nv�s�ble farmyard for h�s
menager�e. As my fr�end was a c�nema-producer, I supposed he
meant that the Ind�ans were bad c�nema actors. But the phrase has
really a h�gh and austere moral mean�ng, wh�ch my lev�ty had wholly
m�ssed. A bad actor means a man whose act�ons are bad or morally
reprehens�ble. So that I m�ght have embraced a Red Ind�an who was
dr�pp�ng w�th gore, or covered w�th atroc�ous cr�mes, �mag�n�ng there
was noth�ng the matter w�th h�m beyond a m�staken cho�ce of the
theatr�cal profess�on. Surely there are here the elements of a play,
not to ment�on a c�nema play. Surely a New England v�llage ma�den
m�ght f�nd herself among the w�gwams �n the power of the form�dable
and f�end�sh 'L�ttle Blue B�son,' merely through her m�staken
sympathy w�th h�s f�nanc�al fa�lure as a F�lm Star. The not�on g�ves
me gl�mpses of all sorts of d�ssolv�ng v�ews of pr�meval forests and
flamboyant theatres; but th�s �mpulse of �rrelevant theatr�cal
product�on must be curbed. There �s one example, however, of th�s
compl�cat�on of language actually used �n contrary senses, about
wh�ch the same f�gure can be used to �llustrate a more ser�ous fact.

Suppose that, �n such an �nternat�onal �nterlude, an Engl�sh g�rl and
an Amer�can g�rl are talk�ng about the f�ancé of the former, who �s
com�ng to call. The Engl�sh g�rl w�ll be haughty and ar�stocrat�c (on
the stage), the Amer�can g�rl w�ll of course have short ha�r and sk�rts
and w�ll be cyn�cal; Amer�cans be�ng more completely free from
cyn�c�sm than any people �n the world. It �s the great glory of
Amer�cans that they are not cyn�cal; for that matter, Engl�sh
ar�stocrats are hardly ever haughty; they understand the game much
better than that. But on the stage, anyhow, the Amer�can g�rl may
say, referr�ng to her fr�end's f�ancé, w�th a cyn�cal wave of the
c�garette, 'I suppose he's bound to come and see you.' And at th�s
the blue blood of the Vere de Veres w�ll bo�l over; the Engl�sh lady
w�ll be deeply wounded and �nsulted at the suggest�on that her lover
only comes to see her because he �s forced to do so. A stagger�ng
stage quarrel w�ll then ensue, and th�ngs w�ll go from bad to worse;
unt�l the arr�val of an Interpreter who can talk both Engl�sh and



Amer�can. He stands between the two lad�es wav�ng two pocket
d�ct�onar�es, and expla�ns the error on wh�ch the quarrel turns. It �s
very s�mple; l�ke the seed of all traged�es. In Engl�sh 'he �s bound to
come and see you' means that he �s obl�ged or constra�ned to come
and see you. In Amer�can �t does not. In Amer�can �t means that he �s
bent on com�ng to see you, that he �s �rrevocably resolved to do so,
and w�ll surmount any obstacle to do �t. The two young lad�es w�ll
then embrace as the curta�n falls.

Now when I was lectur�ng �n Amer�ca I was often told, �n a rad�ant
and congratulatory manner, that such and such a person was bound
to come and hear me lecture. It seemed a very cruel form of
conscr�pt�on, and I could not understand what author�ty could have
made �t compulsory. In the course of d�scover�ng my error, however, I
thought I began to understand certa�n Amer�can �deas and �nst�ncts
that l�e beh�nd th�s Amer�can �d�om. For as I have urged before, and
shall often urge aga�n, the road to �nternat�onal fr�endsh�p �s through
really understand�ng jokes. It �s �n a sense through tak�ng jokes
ser�ously. It �s qu�te leg�t�mate to laugh at a man who walks down the
street �n three wh�te hats and a green dress�ng gown, because �t �s
unfam�l�ar; but after all the man has some reason for what he does;
and unt�l we know the reason we do not understand the story, or
even understand the joke. So the outlander w�ll always seem
outland�sh �n custom or costume; but ser�ous relat�ons depend on
our gett�ng beyond the fact of d�fference to the th�ngs where�n �t
d�ffers. A good symbol�cal f�gure for all th�s may be found among the
people who say, perhaps w�th a self-reveal�ng s�mpl�c�ty, that they are
bound to go to a lecture.

If I were asked for a s�ngle symbol�c f�gure summ�ng up the whole of
what seems eccentr�c and �nterest�ng about Amer�ca to an
Engl�shman, I should be sat�sf�ed to select that one lady who
compla�ned of Mrs. Asqu�th's lecture and wanted her money back. I
do not mean that she was typ�cally Amer�can �n compla�n�ng; far from
�t. I, for one, have a great and gu�lty knowledge of all that am�able
Amer�can aud�ences w�ll endure w�thout compla�nt. I do not mean
that she was typ�cally Amer�can �n want�ng her money; qu�te the
contrary. That sort of Amer�can spends money rather than hoards �t;



and when we conv�ct them of vulgar�ty we acqu�t them of avar�ce.
Where she was typ�cally Amer�can, summ�ng up a truth �nd�v�dual
and �ndescr�bable �n any other way, �s that she used these words:
'I've r�sen from a s�ck-bed to come and hear her, and I want my
money back.'

The element �n that wh�ch really amuses an Engl�shman �s prec�sely
the element wh�ch, properly analysed, ought to make h�m adm�re an
Amer�can. But my po�nt �s that only by go�ng through the amusement
can he reach the adm�rat�on. The amusement �s �n the v�s�on of a
trag�c sacr�f�ce for what �s avowedly a rather tr�v�al object. Mrs.
Asqu�th �s a cand�d lady of cons�derable humour; and I feel sure she
does not regard the exper�ence of hear�ng her read her d�ary as an
ecstasy for wh�ch the s�ck should thus suffer martyrdom. She also �s
Engl�sh; and had no other cla�m but to amuse Amer�cans and
poss�bly to be amused by them. Th�s be�ng so, �t �s rather as �f
somebody sa�d, 'I have r�sked my l�fe �n f�re and pest�lence to f�nd my
way to the mus�c hall,' or, 'I have fasted forty days �n the w�lderness
susta�ned by the hope of see�ng Totty Toddles do her new dance.'
And there �s someth�ng rather more subtle �nvolved here. There �s
someth�ng �n an Engl�shman wh�ch would make h�m feel fa�ntly
ashamed of say�ng that he had fasted to hear Totty Toddles, or r�sen
from a s�ck-bed to hear Mrs. Asqu�th. He would feel that �t was
und�gn�f�ed to confess that he had wanted mere amusement so
much; and perhaps that he had wanted anyth�ng so much. He would
not l�ke, so to speak, to be seen rush�ng down the street after Totty
Toddles, or after Mrs. Asqu�th, or perhaps after anybody. But there �s
someth�ng �n �t d�st�nct from a mere embarrassment at adm�tt�ng
enthus�asm. He m�ght adm�t the enthus�asm �f the object seemed to
just�fy �t; he m�ght perfectly well be ser�ous about a ser�ous th�ng. But
he cannot understand a person be�ng proud of ser�ous sacr�f�ces for
what �s not a ser�ous th�ng. He does not l�ke to adm�t that a l�ttle th�ng
can exc�te h�m; that he can lose h�s breath �n runn�ng, or lose h�s
balance �n reach�ng, after someth�ng that m�ght be called s�lly.

Now that �s where the Amer�can �s fundamentally d�fferent. To h�m
the enthus�asm �tself �s mer�tor�ous. To h�m the exc�tement �tself �s
d�gn�f�ed. He counts �t a part of h�s manhood to fast or f�ght or r�se



from a bed of s�ckness for someth�ng, or poss�bly for anyth�ng. H�s
�deal �s not to be a lock that only a worthy key can open, but a 'l�ve
w�re' that anyth�ng can touch or anybody can use. In a word, there �s
a d�fference �n the very def�n�t�on of v�r�l�ty and therefore of v�rtue. A
l�ve w�re �s not only act�ve, �t �s also sens�t�ve. Thus sens�b�l�ty
becomes actually a part of v�r�l�ty. Someth�ng more �s �nvolved than
the vulgar s�mpl�f�cat�on of the Amer�can as the �rres�st�ble force and
the Engl�shman as the �mmovable post. As a fact, those who speak
of such th�ngs nowadays generally mean by someth�ng �rres�st�ble
someth�ng s�mply �mmovable, or at least someth�ng unalterable,
mot�onless even �n mot�on, l�ke a cannon ball; for a cannon ball �s as
dead as a cannon. Pruss�an m�l�tar�sm was pra�sed �n that way—unt�l
�t met a French force of about half �ts s�ze on the banks of the Marne.
But that �s not what an Amer�can means by energy; that sort of
Pruss�an energy �s only monotony w�thout repose. Amer�can energy
�s not a soulless mach�ne; for �t �s the whole po�nt that he puts h�s
soul �nto �t. It �s a very small box for so b�g a th�ng; but �t �s not an
empty box. But the po�nt �s that he �s not only proud of h�s energy, he
�s proud of h�s exc�tement. He �s not ashamed of h�s emot�on, of the
f�re or even the tear �n h�s manly eye, when he tells you that the
great wheel of h�s mach�ne breaks four b�ll�on butterfl�es an hour.

That �s the po�nt about Amer�can sport; that �t �s not �n the least
sport�ve. It �s because �t �s not very sport�ve that we somet�mes say �t
�s not very sport�ng. It has the v�ces of a rel�g�on. It has all the
paradox of or�g�nal s�n �n the serv�ce of abor�g�nal fa�th. It �s
somet�mes untruthful because �t �s s�ncere. It �s somet�mes
treacherous because �t �s loyal. Men l�e and cheat for �t as they l�ed
for the�r lords �n a feudal consp�racy, or cheated for the�r ch�efta�ns �n
a H�ghland feud. We may say that the vassal read�ly comm�tted
treason; but �t �s equally true that he read�ly endured torture. So does
the Amer�can athlete endure torture. Not only the self-sacr�f�ce but
the solemn�ty of the Amer�can athlete �s l�ke that of the Amer�can
Ind�an. The athletes �n the States have the att�tude of the athletes
among the Spartans, the great h�stor�cal nat�on w�thout a sense of
humour. They suffer an ascet�c rég�me not to be matched �n any
monast�c�sm and hardly �n any m�l�tar�sm. If any trad�t�on of these



th�ngs rema�ns �n a saner age, they w�ll probably be remembered as
a myster�ous rel�g�ous order of fak�rs or danc�ng derv�shes, who
shaved the�r heads and fasted �n honour of Hercules or Castor and
Pollux. And that �s really the sp�r�tual atmosphere though the gods
have van�shed; and the rel�g�on �s subconsc�ous and therefore
�rrat�onal. For the problem of the modern world �s that �t has
cont�nued to be rel�g�ous when �t has ceased to be rat�onal.
Amer�cans really would starve to w�n a cocoa-nut shy. They would
fast or bleed to w�n a race of paper boats on a pond. They would r�se
from a s�ck-bed to l�sten to Mrs. Asqu�th.

But �t �s the real reason that �nterests me here. It �s certa�nly not that
Amer�cans are so stup�d as not to know that cocoa-nuts are only
cocoa-nuts and paper boats only made of paper. Amer�cans are, on
an average, rather more �ntell�gent than Engl�shmen; and they are
well aware that Hercules �s a myth and that Mrs. Asqu�th �s
someth�ng of a mytholog�st. It �s not that they do not know that the
object �s small �n �tself; �t �s that they do really bel�eve that the
enthus�asm �s great �n �tself. They adm�re people for be�ng
�mpress�onable. They adm�re people for be�ng exc�ted. An Amer�can
so struggl�ng for some d�sproport�onate tr�fle (l�ke one of my lectures)
really feels �n a myst�cal way that he �s r�ght, because �t �s h�s whole
moral�ty to be keen. So long as he wants someth�ng very much,
whatever �t �s, he feels he has h�s consc�ence beh�nd h�m, and the
common sent�ment of soc�ety beh�nd h�m, and God and the whole
un�verse beh�nd h�m. Wedged on one leg �n a hot crowd at a tr�v�al
lecture, he has self-respect; h�s d�gn�ty �s at rest. That �s what he
means when he says he �s bound to come to the lecture.

Now the Engl�shman �s fond of occas�onal larks. But these th�ngs are
not larks; nor are they occas�onal. It �s the essent�al of the
Engl�shman's lark that he should th�nk �t a lark; that he should laugh
at �t even when he does �t. Be�ng Engl�sh myself, I l�ke �t; but be�ng
Engl�sh myself, I know �t �s connected w�th weaknesses as well as
mer�ts. In �ts �rony there �s condescens�on and therefore
embarrassment. Th�s patronage �s all�ed to the patron, and the
patron �s all�ed to the ar�stocrat�c trad�t�on of soc�ety. The larks are a
var�ant of laz�ness because of le�sure; and the le�sure �s a var�ant of



the secur�ty and even supremacy of the gentleman. When an
undergraduate at Oxford smashes half a hundred w�ndows he �s well
aware that the �nc�dent �s merely a tr�fle. He can be trusted to expla�n
to h�s parents and guard�ans that �t was merely a tr�fle. He does not
say, even �n the Amer�can sense, that he was bound to smash the
w�ndows. He does not say that he had r�sen from a s�ck-bed to
smash the w�ndows. He does not espec�ally th�nk he has r�sen at all;
he knows he has descended (though w�th del�ght, l�ke one d�v�ng or
sl�d�ng down the ban�sters) to someth�ng flat and farc�cal and full of
the Engl�sh taste for the bathos. He has collapsed �nto someth�ng
ent�rely commonplace; though the owners of the w�ndows may
poss�bly not th�nk so. Th�s rather �ndescr�bable element runs through
a hundred Engl�sh th�ngs, as �n the love of bathos shown even �n the
sound of proper names; so that even the yearn�ng lover �n a lyr�c
yearns for somebody named Sally rather than Salome, and for a
place called Wapp�ng rather than a place called Westerma�n. Even �n
the relapse �nto rowd�ness there �s a sort of relapse �nto comfort.
There �s also what �s so large a part of comfort; carelessness. The
undergraduate breaks w�ndows because he does not care about
w�ndows, not because he does care about more fresh a�r l�ke a
hyg�en�st, or about more l�ght l�ke a German poet. St�ll less does he
hero�cally smash a hundred w�ndows because they come between
h�m and the vo�ce of Mrs. Asqu�th. But least of all does he do �t
because he ser�ously pr�des h�mself on the energy apart from �ts a�m,
and on the w�ll-power that carr�es �t through. He �s not 'bound' to
smash the w�ndows, even �n the sense of be�ng bent upon �t. He �s
not bound at all but rather relaxed; and h�s v�olence �s not only a
relaxat�on but a lax�ty. F�nally, th�s �s shown �n the fact that he only
smashes w�ndows when he �s �n the mood to smash w�ndows; when
some fortunate conjunct�on of stars and all the t�nts and nuances of
nature wh�sper to h�m that �t would be well to smash w�ndows. But
the Amer�can �s always ready, at any moment, to waste h�s energ�es
on the w�lder and more su�c�dal course of go�ng to lectures. And th�s
�s because to h�m such exc�tement �s not a mood but a moral �deal.
As I note �n another connect�on, much of the Engl�sh mystery would
be clear to Amer�cans �f they understood the word 'mood.'
Engl�shmen are very moody, espec�ally when they smash w�ndows.



But I doubt �f many Amer�cans understand exactly what we mean by
the mood; espec�ally the pass�ve mood.

It �s only by try�ng to get some not�on of all th�s that an Engl�shman
can enjoy the f�nal crown and fru�t of all �nternat�onal fr�endsh�p;
wh�ch �s really l�k�ng an Amer�can to be Amer�can. If we only th�nk
that parts of h�m are excellent because parts of h�m are Engl�sh, �t
would be far more sens�ble to stop at home and poss�bly enjoy the
soc�ety of a whole complete Engl�shman. But anybody who does
understand th�s can take the same pleasure �n an Amer�can be�ng
Amer�can that he does �n a thunderbolt be�ng sw�ft and a barometer
be�ng sens�t�ve. He can see that a v�v�d sens�b�l�ty and v�g�lance
really rad�ate outwards through all the ram�f�cat�ons of mach�nery and
even of mater�al�sm. He can see that the Amer�can uses h�s great
pract�cal powers upon very small provocat�on; but he can also see
that there �s a k�nd of sense of honour, l�ke that of a duell�st, �n h�s
read�ness to be provoked. Indeed, there �s some parallel between
the Amer�can man of act�on, however vulgar h�s a�ms, and the old
feudal �dea of the gentleman w�th a sword at h�s s�de. The gentleman
may have been proud of be�ng strong or sturdy; he may too often
have been proud of be�ng th�ck-headed; but he was not proud of
be�ng th�ck-sk�nned. On the contrary, he was proud of be�ng th�n-
sk�nned. He also ser�ously thought that sens�t�veness was a part of
mascul�n�ty. It may be very absurd to read of two Ir�sh gentlemen
try�ng to k�ll each other for tr�fles, or of two Ir�sh-Amer�can m�ll�ona�res
try�ng to ru�n each other for trash. But the very pett�ness of the
pretext and even the purpose �llustrates the same concept�on; wh�ch
may be called the v�rtue of exc�tab�l�ty. And �t �s really th�s, and not
any rubb�sh about �ron w�ll-power and masterful mental�ty, that
redeems w�th romance the�r clockwork cosmos and �ts �ndustr�al
�deals. Be�ng a l�ve w�re does not mean that the nerves should be
l�ke w�res; but rather that the very w�res should be l�ke nerves.

Another approx�mat�on to the truth would be to say that an Amer�can
�s really not ashamed of cur�os�ty. It �s not so s�mple as �t looks. Men
w�ll carry off cur�os�ty w�th var�ous k�nds of laughter and bravado, just
as they w�ll carry off drunkenness or bankruptcy. But very few people
are really proud of ly�ng on a door-step, and very few people are



really proud of long�ng to look through a key-hole. I do not speak of
look�ng through �t, wh�ch �nvolves quest�ons of honour and self-
control; but few people feel that even the des�re �s d�gn�f�ed. Now I
fancy the Amer�can, at least by compar�son w�th the Engl�shman,
does feel that h�s cur�os�ty �s cons�stent w�th h�s d�gn�ty, because
d�gn�ty �s cons�stent w�th v�vac�ty. He feels �t �s not merely the
cur�os�ty of Paul Pry, but the cur�os�ty of Chr�stopher Columbus. He �s
not a spy but an explorer; and he feels h�s greatness rather grow
w�th h�s refusal to turn back, as a traveller m�ght feel taller and taller
as he neared the source of the N�le or the North-West Passage.
Many an Engl�shman has had that feel�ng about d�scover�es �n dark
cont�nents; but he does not often have �t about d�scover�es �n da�ly
l�fe. The one type does bel�eve �n the �nd�gn�ty and the other �n the
d�gn�ty of the detect�ve. It has noth�ng to do w�th eth�cs �n the merely
external sense. It �nvolves no part�cular compar�son �n pract�cal
morals and manners. It �s someth�ng �n the whole po�se and posture
of the self; of the way a man carr�es h�mself. For men are not only
affected by what they are; but st�ll more, when they are fools, by
what they th�nk they are; and when they are w�se, by what they w�sh
to be.

There are truths that have almost become untrue by becom�ng
untruthful. There are statements so often stale and �ns�ncere that
one hes�tates to use them, even when they stand for someth�ng
more subtle. Th�s po�nt about cur�os�ty �s not the convent�onal
compla�nt aga�nst the Amer�can �nterv�ewer. It �s not the ord�nary joke
aga�nst the Amer�can ch�ld. And �n the same way I feel the danger of
�t be�ng �dent�f�ed w�th the cant about 'a young nat�on' �f I say that �t
has some of the attract�ons, not of Amer�can ch�ldhood, but of real
ch�ldhood. There �s some truth �n the trad�t�on that the ch�ldren of
wealthy Amer�cans tend to be too precoc�ous and luxur�ous. But
there �s a sense �n wh�ch we can really say that �f the ch�ldren are
l�ke adults, the adults are l�ke ch�ldren. And that sense �s �n the very
best sense of ch�ldhood. It �s someth�ng wh�ch the modern world
does not understand. It �s someth�ng that modern Amer�cans do not
understand, even when they possess �t; but I th�nk they do possess
�t.



The dev�l can quote Scr�pture for h�s purpose; and the text of
Scr�pture wh�ch he now most commonly quotes �s, 'The k�ngdom of
heaven �s w�th�n you.' That text has been the stay and support of
more Phar�sees and pr�gs and self-r�ghteous sp�r�tual bull�es than all
the dogmas �n creat�on; �t has served to �dent�fy self-sat�sfact�on w�th
the peace that passes all understand�ng. And the text to be quoted �n
answer to �t �s that wh�ch declares that no man can rece�ve the
k�ngdom except as a l�ttle ch�ld. What we are to have �ns�de �s the
ch�ldl�ke sp�r�t; but the ch�ldl�ke sp�r�t �s not ent�rely concerned about
what �s �ns�de. It �s the f�rst mark of possess�ng �t that one �s
�nterested �n what �s outs�de. The most ch�ldl�ke th�ng about a ch�ld �s
h�s cur�os�ty and h�s appet�te and h�s power of wonder at the world.
We m�ght almost say that the whole advantage of hav�ng the
k�ngdom w�th�n �s that we look for �t somewhere else.



The Sp�r�t of England
N�ne t�mes out of ten a man's broad-m�ndedness �s necessar�ly the
narrowest th�ng about h�m. Th�s �s not part�cularly paradox�cal; �t �s,
when we come to th�nk of �t, qu�te �nev�table. H�s v�s�on of h�s own
v�llage may really be full of var�et�es; and even h�s v�s�on of h�s own
nat�on may have a rough resemblance to the real�ty. But h�s v�s�on of
the world �s probably smaller than the world. H�s v�s�on of the
un�verse �s certa�nly much smaller than the un�verse. Hence he �s
never so �nadequate as when he �s un�versal; he �s never so l�m�ted
as when he general�ses. Th�s �s the fallacy �n the many modern
attempts at a creedless creed, at someth�ng var�ously descr�bed as
essent�al Chr�st�an�ty or undenom�nat�onal rel�g�on or a world fa�th to
embrace all the fa�ths �n the world. It �s that every sectar�an �s more
sectar�an �n h�s unsectar�an�sm than he �s �n h�s sect. The
emanc�pat�on of a Bapt�st �s a very Bapt�st emanc�pat�on. The char�ty
of a Buddh�st �s a very Buddh�st char�ty, and very d�fferent from
Chr�st�an char�ty. When a ph�losophy embraces everyth�ng �t
generally squeezes everyth�ng, and squeezes �t out of shape; when
�t d�gests �t necessar�ly ass�m�lates. When a theosoph�st absorbs
Chr�st�an�ty �t �s rather as a cann�bal absorbs Chr�st�an m�ss�onar�es.
In th�s sense �t �s even poss�ble for the larger th�ng to be swallowed
by the smaller; and for men to move about not only �n a Clapham
sect but �n a Clapham cosmos under Clapham moon and stars.

But �f th�s danger ex�sts for all men, �t ex�sts espec�ally for the
Engl�shman. The Engl�shman �s never so �nsular as when he �s
�mper�al; except �ndeed when he �s �nternat�onal. In pr�vate l�fe he �s a
good fr�end and �n pract�cal pol�t�cs generally a good ally. But
theoret�cal pol�t�cs are more pract�cal than pract�cal pol�t�cs. And �n
theoret�cal pol�t�cs the Engl�shman �s the worst ally the world ever
saw. Th�s �s all the more cur�ous because he has passed so much of
h�s h�stor�cal l�fe �n the character of an ally. He has been �n twenty
great all�ances and never understood one of them. He has never



been farther away from European pol�t�cs than when he was f�ght�ng
hero�cally �n the th�ck of them. I myself th�nk that th�s splend�d
�solat�on �s somet�mes really splend�d; so long as �t �s �solat�on and
does not �mag�ne �tself to be �mper�al�sm or �nternat�onal�sm. W�th the
�dea of be�ng �nternat�onal, w�th the �dea of be�ng �mper�al, comes the
frant�c and farc�cal �dea of be�ng �mpart�al. Generally speak�ng, men
are never so mean and false and hypocr�t�cal as when they are
occup�ed �n be�ng �mpart�al. They are perform�ng the f�rst and most
typ�cal of all the act�ons of the dev�l; they are cla�m�ng the throne of
God. Even when �t �s not hypocr�sy but only mental confus�on, �t �s
always a confus�on worse and worse confounded. We see �t �n the
�mpart�al h�stor�ans of the V�ctor�an Age, who now seem far more
V�ctor�an than the part�al h�stor�ans. Hallam wrote about the M�ddle
Ages; but Hallam was far less med�aeval than Macaulay; for
Macaulay was at least a f�ghter. Huxley had more med�aeval
sympath�es than Herbert Spencer for the same reason; that Huxley
was a f�ghter. They both fought �n many ways for the l�m�tat�ons of
the�r own rat�onal�st�c epoch; but they were nearer the truth than the
men who s�mply assumed those l�m�tat�ons as rat�onal. The war of
the controvers�onal�sts was a w�der th�ng than the peace of the
arb�ters. And �n the same way the Engl�shman never cuts a less
conv�nc�ng f�gure before other nat�ons than when he tr�es to arb�trate
between them.

I have by th�s t�me heard a great deal about the necess�ty of sav�ng
Anglo-Amer�can fr�endsh�p, a necess�ty wh�ch I myself feel rather too
strongly to be sat�sf�ed w�th the ambassador�al and ed�tor�al style of
ach�ev�ng �t. I have already sa�d that the worst style of all �s to be
Anglo-Amer�can; or, as the more �ll�terate would express, to be
Anglo-Saxon. I am more and more conv�nced that the way for the
Engl�shman to do �t �s to be Engl�sh; but to know that he �s Engl�sh
and not everyth�ng else as well. Thus the only s�ncere answer to Ir�sh
nat�onal�sm �s Engl�sh nat�onal�sm, wh�ch �s a real�ty; and not Engl�sh
�mper�al�sm, wh�ch �s a react�onary f�ct�on, or Engl�sh
�nternat�onal�sm, wh�ch �s a revolut�onary one.

For the Engl�sh are rev�led for the�r �mper�al�sm because they are not
�mper�al�st�c. They d�sl�ke �t, wh�ch �s the real reason why they do �t



badly; and they do �t badly, wh�ch �s the real reason why they are
d�sl�ked when they do �t. Nobody calls France �mper�al�st�c because
she has absorbed Br�ttany. But everybody calls England �mper�al�st�c
because she has not absorbed Ireland. The Engl�shman �s f�xed and
frozen for ever �n the att�tude of a ruthless conqueror; not because
he has conquered such people, but because he has not conquered
them; but he �s always try�ng to conquer them w�th a hero�sm worthy
of a better cause. For the really nat�ve and v�gorous part of what �s
unfortunately called the Br�t�sh Emp�re �s not an emp�re at all, and
does not cons�st of these conquered prov�nces at all. It �s not an
emp�re but an adventure; wh�ch �s probably a much f�ner th�ng. It was
not the power of mak�ng strange countr�es s�m�lar to our own, but
s�mply the pleasure of see�ng strange countr�es because they were
d�fferent from our own. The adventurer d�d �ndeed, l�ke the th�rd son,
set out to seek h�s fortune, but not pr�mar�ly to alter other people's
fortunes; he w�shed to trade w�th people rather than to rule them. But
as the other people rema�ned d�fferent from h�m, so d�d he rema�n
d�fferent from them. The adventurer saw a thousand strange th�ngs
and rema�ned a stranger. He was the Rob�nson Crusoe on a
hundred desert �slands; and on each he rema�ned as �nsular as on
h�s own �sland.

What �s wanted for the cause of England to-day �s an Engl�shman
w�th enough �mag�nat�on to love h�s country from the outs�de as well
as the �ns�de. That �s, we need somebody who w�ll do for the Engl�sh
what has never been done for them, but what �s done for any
outland�sh peasantry or even any savage tr�be. We want people who
can make England attract�ve; qu�te apart from d�sputes about
whether England �s strong or weak. We want somebody to expla�n,
not that England �s everywhere, but what England �s anywhere; not
that England �s or �s not really dy�ng, but why we do not want her to
d�e. For th�s purpose the off�c�al and convent�onal compl�ments or
cla�ms can never get any farther than pompous abstract�ons about
Law and Just�ce and Truth; the �deals wh�ch England accepts as
every c�v�l�sed state accepts them, and v�olates as every c�v�l�sed
state v�olates them. That �s not the way �n wh�ch the p�cture of any
people has ever been pa�nted on the sympathet�c �mag�nat�on of the



world. Enthus�asts for old Japan d�d not tell us that the Japs
recogn�sed the ex�stence of abstract moral�ty; but that they l�ved �n
paper houses or wrote letters w�th pa�nt-brushes. Men who w�shed to
�nterest us �n Arabs d�d not conf�ne themselves to say�ng that they
are monothe�sts or moral�sts; they f�lled our romances w�th the rush
of Arab steeds or the colours of strange tents or carpets. What we
want �s somebody who w�ll do for the Engl�shman w�th h�s front
garden what was done for the Jap and h�s paper house; who shall
understand the Engl�shman w�th h�s dog as well as the Arab w�th h�s
horse. In a word, what nobody has really tr�ed to do �s the one th�ng
that really wants do�ng. It �s to make England attract�ve as a
nat�onal�ty, and even as a small nat�onal�ty.

For �t �s a w�ld folly to suppose that nat�ons w�ll love each other
because they are al�ke. They w�ll never really do that unless they are
really al�ke; and then they w�ll not be nat�ons. Nat�ons can love each
other as men and women love each other, not because they are
al�ke but because they are d�fferent. It can eas�ly be shown, I fancy,
that �n every case where a real publ�c sympathy was aroused for
some unfortunate fore�gn people, �t has always been accompan�ed
w�th a part�cular and pos�t�ve �nterest �n the�r most fore�gn customs
and the�r most fore�gn externals. The man who made a romance of
the Scotch H�gh-lander made a romance of h�s k�lt and even of h�s
d�rk; the fr�end of the Red Ind�ans was �nterested �n p�cture wr�t�ng
and had some tendency to be �nterested �n scalp�ng. To take a more
ser�ous example, such nat�ons as Serb�a had been largely
commended to �nternat�onal cons�derat�on by the study of Serb�an
ep�cs, or Serb�an songs. The epoch of negro emanc�pat�on was also
the epoch of negro melod�es. Those who wept over Uncle Tom also
laughed over Uncle Remus. And just as the adm�rat�on for the
Redsk�n almost became an apology for scalp�ng, the myster�ous
fasc�nat�on of the Afr�can has somet�mes almost led us �nto the
fr�nges of the black forest of Voodoo. But the sort of �nterest that �s
felt even �n the scalp-hunter and the cann�bal, the torturer and the
dev�l-worsh�pper, that sort of �nterest has never been felt �n the
Engl�shman.



And th�s �s the more extraord�nary because the Engl�shman �s really
very �nterest�ng. He �s �nterest�ng �n a spec�al degree �n th�s spec�al
manner; he �s �nterest�ng because he �s �nd�v�dual. No man �n the
world �s more m�srepresented by everyth�ng off�c�al or even �n the
ord�nary sense nat�onal. A descr�pt�on of Engl�sh l�fe must be a
descr�pt�on of pr�vate l�fe. In that sense there �s no publ�c l�fe. In that
sense there �s no publ�c op�n�on. There have never been those
pra�r�e f�res of publ�c op�n�on �n England wh�ch often sweep over
Amer�ca. At any rate, there have never been any such popular
revolut�ons s�nce the popular revolut�ons of the M�ddle Ages. The
Engl�sh are a nat�on of amateurs; they are even a nat�on of
eccentr�cs. An Engl�shman �s never more Engl�sh than when he �s
cons�dered a lunat�c by the other Engl�shmen. Th�s can be clearly
seen �n a f�gure l�ke Dr. Johnson, who has become nat�onal not by
be�ng normal but by be�ng extraord�nary. To express th�s myster�ous
people, to expla�n or suggest why they l�ke tall hedges and heavy
breakfasts and crooked roads and small gardens w�th large fences,
and why they alone among Chr�st�ans have kept qu�te cons�stently
the great Chr�st�an glory of the open f�replace, here would be a
strange and st�mulat�ng opportun�ty for any of the art�sts �n words,
who study the souls of strange peoples. That would be the true way
to create a fr�endsh�p between England and Amer�ca, or between
England and anyth�ng else; yes, even between England and Ireland.
For th�s just�ce at least has already been done to Ireland; and as an
�nd�gnant patr�ot I demand a more equal treatment for the two
nat�ons.

I have already noted the commonplace that �n order to teach
�nternat�onal�sm we must talk nat�onal�sm. We must make the
nat�ons as nat�ons less od�ous or myster�ous to each other. We do
not make men love each other by descr�b�ng a monster w�th a m�ll�on
arms and legs, but by descr�b�ng the men as men, w�th the�r
separate and even sol�tary emot�ons. As th�s has a part�cular
appl�cat�on to the emot�ons of the Engl�shman, I w�ll return to the
top�c once more. Now Amer�cans have a power that �s the soul and
success of democracy, the power of spontaneous soc�al
organ�sat�on. The�r h�gh sp�r�ts, the�r humane �deals are really



creat�ve, they abound �n unoff�c�al �nst�tut�ons; we m�ght almost say �n
unoff�c�al off�c�al�sm. Nobody who has felt the presence of all the
leagues and gu�lds and college clubs w�ll deny that Wh�tman was
nat�onal when he sa�d he would bu�ld states and c�t�es out of the love
of comrades. When all th�s communal enthus�asm coll�des w�th the
Engl�shman, �t too often seems l�terally to leave h�m cold. They say
he �s reserved; they poss�bly th�nk he �s rude. And the Engl�shman,
hav�ng been taught h�s own h�story all wrong, �s only too l�kely to take
the cr�t�c�sm as a compl�ment. He adm�ts that he �s reserved because
he �s stern and strong; or even that he �s rude because he �s shrewd
and cand�d. But as a fact he �s not rude and not espec�ally reserved;
at least reserve �s not the mean�ng of h�s reluctance. The real
d�fference l�es, I th�nk, �n the fact that Amer�can h�gh sp�r�ts are not
only h�gh but level; that the h�lar�ous Amer�can sp�r�t �s l�ke a plateau,
and the humorous Engl�sh sp�r�t l�ke a ragged mounta�n range.

The Engl�shman �s moody; wh�ch does not �n the least mean that the
Engl�shman �s morose. D�ckens, as we all feel �n read�ng h�s books,
was bo�sterously Engl�sh. D�ckens was moody when he wrote Ol�ver
Tw�st; but he was also moody when he wrote P�ckw�ck. That �s, he
was �n another and much health�er mood. The mood was normal to
h�m �n the sense that n�ne t�mes out of ten he felt and wrote �n that
humorous and h�lar�ous mood. But he was, �f ever there was one, a
man of moods; and all the more of a typ�cal Engl�shman for be�ng a
man of moods. But �t was because of th�s, almost ent�rely, that he
had a m�sunderstand�ng w�th Amer�ca.

In Amer�ca there are no moods, or there �s only one mood. It �s the
same whether �t �s called hustle or upl�ft; whether we regard �t as the
hero�c love of comrades or the last hyster�a of the herd �nst�nct. It has
been sa�d of the typ�cal Engl�sh ar�stocrats of the Government off�ces
that they resemble certa�n ornamental founta�ns and play from ten t�ll
four; and �t �s true that an Engl�shman, even an Engl�sh ar�stocrat, �s
not always �ncl�ned to play any more than to work. But Amer�can
soc�ab�l�ty �s not l�ke the Trafalgar founta�ns. It �s l�ke N�agara. It
never stops, under the s�lent stars or the roll�ng storms. There seems
always to be the same human heat and pressure beh�nd �t; �t �s l�ke
the central heat�ng of hotels as expla�ned �n the advert�sements and



announcements. The temperature can be regulated; but �t �s not. And
�t �s always rather overpower�ng for an Engl�shman, whose mood
changes l�ke h�s own mutable and sh�ft�ng sky. The Engl�sh mood �s
very l�ke the Engl�sh weather; �t �s a nu�sance and a nat�onal
necess�ty.

If any one w�shes to understand the quarrel between D�ckens and
the Amer�cans, let h�m turn to that chapter �n Mart�n Chuzzlew�t, �n
wh�ch young Mart�n has to rece�ve endless def�les and deputat�ons of
total strangers each announced by name and demand�ng formal
salutat�on. There are several th�ngs to be not�ced about th�s �nc�dent.
To beg�n w�th, �t d�d not happen to Mart�n Chuzzlew�t; but �t d�d
happen to Charles D�ckens. D�ckens �s �ncorporat�ng almost w�thout
alterat�on a passage from a d�ary �n the m�ddle of a story; as he d�d
when he �ncluded the adm�rable account of the pr�son pet�t�on of
John D�ckens as the pr�son pet�t�on of W�lk�ns M�cawber. There �s no
part�cular reason why even the gregar�ous Amer�cans should so
throng the portals of a perfectly obscure steerage passenger l�ke
young Chuzzlew�t. There was every reason why they should throng
the portals of the author of P�ckw�ck and Ol�ver Tw�st. And no doubt
they d�d. If I may be perm�tted the aleatory �mage, you bet they d�d.
S�m�lar troops of soc�able human be�ngs have v�s�ted much more
�ns�gn�f�cant Engl�sh travellers �n Amer�ca, w�th some of whom I am
myself acqua�nted. I myself have the luck to be a l�ttle more stodgy
and less sens�t�ve than many of my countrymen; and certa�nly less
sens�t�ve than D�ckens. But I know what �t was that annoyed h�m
about that unend�ng and unchang�ng stream of Amer�can v�s�tors; �t
was the unend�ng and unchang�ng stream of Amer�can soc�ab�l�ty
and h�gh sp�r�ts. A people l�v�ng on such a lofty but level tableland do
not understand the ups and downs of the Engl�sh temperament; the
temper of a nat�on of eccentr�cs or (as they used to be called) of
humor�sts. There �s someth�ng very nat�onal �n the very name of the
old play of Every Man �n H�s Humour. But the play more often acted
�n real l�fe �s 'Every Man Out of H�s Humour.' It �s true, as Matthew
Arnold sa�d, that an Engl�shman wants to do as he l�kes; but �t �s not
always true even that he l�kes what he l�kes. An Engl�shman can be
fr�endly and yet not feel fr�endly. Or he can be fr�endly and yet not



feel hosp�table. Or he can feel hosp�table and yet not welcome those
whom he really loves. He can th�nk, almost w�th tears of tenderness,
about people at a d�stance who would be bores �f they came �n at the
door.

Amer�can soc�ab�l�ty sweeps away any such subtlety. It cannot be
expected to understand the paradox or pervers�ty of the Engl�shman,
who thus can feel fr�endly and avo�d fr�ends. That �s the truth �n the
suggest�on that D�ckens was sent�mental. It means that he probably
felt most soc�able when he was sol�tary. In all these attempts to
descr�be the �ndescr�bable, to �nd�cate the real but unconsc�ous
d�fferences between the two peoples, I have tr�ed to balance my
words w�thout the �rrelevant b�as of pra�se and blame. Both
character�st�cs always cut both ways. On one s�de th�s comradesh�p
makes poss�ble a certa�n communal courage, a democrat�c der�s�on
of r�ch men �n h�gh places, that �s not easy �n our smaller and more
strat�f�ed soc�ety. On the other hand the Engl�shman has certa�nly
more l�berty, �f less equal�ty and fratern�ty. But the r�chest
compensat�on of the Engl�shman �s not even �n the word 'l�berty,' but
rather �n the word 'poetry.' That humour of escape or seclus�on, that
gen�al �solat�on, that heal�ng of wounded fr�endsh�p by what Chr�st�an
Sc�ence would call absent treatment, that �s the best atmosphere of
all for the creat�on of great poetry; and out of that came 'bare ru�ned
cho�rs where late the sweet b�rds sang' and 'Thou wast not made for
death, �mmortal b�rd.' In th�s sense �t �s �ndeed true that poetry �s
emot�on remembered �n tranqu�ll�ty; wh�ch may be extended to mean
affect�on remembered �n lonel�ness. There �s �n �t a sp�r�t not only of
detachment but even of d�stance; a sp�r�t wh�ch does des�re, as �n
the old Engl�sh rhyme, to be not only over the h�lls but also far away.
In other words, �n so far as �t �s true that the Engl�shman �s an
except�on to the great truth of Ar�stotle, �t �s because he �s not so
near to Ar�stotle as he �s to Homer. In so far as he �s not by nature a
pol�t�cal an�mal, �t �s because he �s a poet�cal an�mal. We see �t �n h�s
relat�ons to the other an�mals; h�s qua�nt and almost �llog�cal love of
dogs and horses and dependants whose pol�t�cal r�ghts cannot
poss�bly be def�ned �n log�c. Many forms of hunt�ng or f�sh�ng are but
an excuse for the same th�ng wh�ch the shameless l�terary man does



w�thout any excuse. Sport �s speechless poetry. It would be easy for
a fore�gner, by tak�ng a few l�bert�es w�th the facts, to make a sat�re
about the sort of s�lent Shelley who dec�des ult�mately to shoot the
skylark. It would be easy to answer these poet�c suggest�ons by
say�ng that he h�mself m�ght be respons�ble for ru�n�ng the cho�rs
where late the sweet b�rds sang, or that the �mmortal b�rd was l�kely
to be mortal when he was out w�th h�s gun. But these �nternat�onal
sat�res are never just; and the real relat�ons of an Engl�shman and an
Engl�sh b�rd are far more del�cate. It would be equally easy and
equally unjust to suggest a s�m�lar sat�re aga�nst Amer�can
democracy; and represent Amer�cans merely as b�rds of a feather
who can do noth�ng but flock together. But th�s would leave out the
fact that at least �t �s not the wh�te feather; that democracy �s capable
of def�ance and of death for an �dea. Touch�ng the souls of great
nat�ons, these cr�t�c�sms are generally false because they are cr�t�cal.

But when we are qu�te sure that we rejo�ce �n a nat�on's strength,
then and not before we are just�f�ed �n judg�ng �ts weakness. I am
qu�te sure that I rejo�ce �n any democrat�c success w�thout arr�ère
pensée; and nobody who knows me w�ll cred�t me w�th a covert
sneer at c�v�c equal�ty. And th�s be�ng granted, I do th�nk there �s a
danger �n the gregar�ousness of Amer�can soc�ety. The danger of
democracy �s not anarchy; on the contrary, �t �s monotony. And �t �s
touch�ng th�s that all my exper�ence has �ncreased my conv�ct�on that
a great deal that �s called female emanc�pat�on has merely been the
�ncrease of female convent�on. Now the males of every commun�ty
are far too convent�onal; �t was the females who were �nd�v�dual and
cr�t�c�sed the convent�ons of the tr�be. If the females become
convent�onal also, there �s a danger of �nd�v�dual�ty be�ng lost. Th�s
�ndeed �s not pecul�ar to Amer�ca; �t �s common to the whole modern
�ndustr�al world, and to everyth�ng wh�ch subst�tutes the �mpersonal
atmosphere of the State for the personal atmosphere of the home.
But �t �s emphas�sed �n Amer�ca by the cur�ous contrad�ct�on that
Amer�cans do �n theory value and even venerate the �nd�v�dual. But
�nd�v�dual�sm �s st�ll the foe of �nd�v�dual�ty. Where men are try�ng to
compete w�th each other they are try�ng to copy each other. They
become featureless by 'featur�ng' the same part. Personal�ty, �n



becom�ng a consc�ous �deal, becomes a common �deal. In th�s
respect perhaps there �s really someth�ng to be learnt from the
Engl�shman w�th h�s turn or tw�st �n the d�rect�on of pr�vate l�fe. Those
who have travelled �n such a fash�on as to see all the Amer�can
hotels and none of the Amer�can houses are somet�mes dr�ven to the
excess of say�ng that the Amer�cans have no pr�vate l�fe. But even �f
the exaggerat�on has a h�nt of truth, we must balance �t w�th the
correspond�ng truth; that the Engl�sh have no publ�c l�fe. They on
the�r s�de have st�ll to learn the mean�ng of the publ�c th�ng, the
republ�c; and how great are the dangers of coward�ce and corrupt�on
when the very State �tself has become a State secret.

The Engl�sh are patr�ot�c; but patr�ot�sm �s the unconsc�ous form of
nat�onal�sm. It �s be�ng nat�onal w�thout understand�ng the mean�ng
of a nat�on. The Amer�cans are on the whole too self-consc�ous, kept
mov�ng too much �n the pace of publ�c l�fe, w�th all �ts temptat�ons to
superf�c�al�ty and fash�on; too much aware of outs�de op�n�on and
w�th too much appet�te for outs�de cr�t�c�sm. But the Engl�sh are
much too unconsc�ous; and would be the better for an �ncrease �n
many forms of consc�ousness, �nclud�ng consc�ousness of s�n. But
even the�r s�n �s �gnorance of the�r real v�rtue. The most adm�rable
Engl�sh th�ngs are not the th�ngs that are most adm�red by the
Engl�sh, or for wh�ch the Engl�sh adm�re themselves. They are th�ngs
now bl�ndly neglected and �n da�ly danger of be�ng destroyed. It �s all
the worse that they should be destroyed, because there �s really
noth�ng l�ke them �n the world. That �s why I have suggested a note
of nat�onal�sm rather than patr�ot�sm for the Engl�sh; the power of
see�ng the�r nat�on as a nat�on and not as the nature of th�ngs. We
say of some ballad from the Balkans or some peasant costume �n
the Netherlands that �t �s un�que; but the good th�ngs of England
really are un�que. Our very �solat�on from cont�nental wars and
revolut�onary reconstruct�ons have kept them un�que. The part�cular
k�nd of beauty there �s �n an Engl�sh v�llage, the part�cular k�nd of
humour there �s �n an Engl�sh publ�c-house, are th�ngs that cannot be
found �n lands where the v�llage �s far more s�mply and equally
governed, or where the v�ne �s far more honourably served and
pra�sed. Yet we shall not save them by merely s�nk�ng �nto them w�th



the conservat�ve sort of contentment, even �f the commerc�al rapac�ty
of our plutocrat�c reforms would allow us to do so. We must �n a
sense get far away from England �n order to behold her; we must
r�se above patr�ot�sm �n order to be pract�cally patr�ot�c; we must
have some sense of more var�ed and remote th�ngs before these
van�sh�ng v�rtues can be seen suddenly for what they are; almost as
one m�ght fancy that a man would have to r�se to the d�zz�est he�ghts
of the d�v�ne understand�ng before he saw, as from a peak far above
a wh�rlpool, how prec�ous �s h�s per�sh�ng soul.



The Future of Democracy
The t�tle of th�s f�nal chapter requ�res an apology. I do not need to be
rem�nded, alas, that the whole book requ�res an apology. It �s wr�tten
�n accordance w�th a r�tual or custom �n wh�ch I could see no
part�cular harm, and wh�ch g�ves me a very �nterest�ng subject, but a
custom wh�ch �t would be not altogether easy to just�fy �n log�c.
Everybody who goes to Amer�ca for a short t�me �s expected to wr�te
a book; and nearly everybody does. A man who takes a hol�day at
Trouv�lle or D�eppe �s not confronted on h�s return w�th the quest�on,
'When �s your book on France go�ng to appear?' A man who betakes
h�mself to Sw�tzerland for the w�nter sports �s not �nstantly p�nned by
the statement, 'I suppose your H�story of the Helvet�an Republ�c �s
com�ng out th�s spr�ng?' Lectur�ng, at least my k�nd of lectur�ng, �s not
much more ser�ous or mer�tor�ous than sk�-�ng or sea-bath�ng; and �t
happens to afford the hol�day-maker far less opportun�ty of see�ng
the da�ly l�fe of the people. Of all th�s I am only too well aware; and
my only defence �s that I am at least s�ncere �n my enjoyment and
apprec�at�on of Amer�ca, and equally s�ncere �n my �nterest �n �ts
most ser�ous problem, wh�ch I th�nk a very ser�ous problem �ndeed;
the problem of democracy �n the modern world. Democracy may be
a very obv�ous and fac�le affa�r for plutocrats and pol�t�c�ans who only
have to use �t as a rhetor�cal term. But democracy �s a very ser�ous
problem for democrats. I certa�nly do not apolog�se for the word
democracy; but I do apolog�se for the word future. I am no Futur�st;
and any conjectures I make must be taken w�th the gra�n of salt
wh�ch �s �ndeed the salt of the earth; the decent and moderate
hum�l�ty wh�ch comes from a bel�ef �n free w�ll. That fa�th �s �n �tself a
d�v�ne doubt. I do not bel�eve �n any of the sc�ent�f�c pred�ct�ons about
mank�nd; I not�ce that they always fa�l to pred�ct any of the purely
human developments of men; I also not�ce that even the�r successes
prove the same truth as the�r fa�lures; for the�r successful pred�ct�ons
are not about men but about mach�nes. But there are two th�ngs
wh�ch a man may reasonably do, �n stat�ng the probab�l�t�es of a



problem, wh�ch do not �nvolve any cla�m to be a prophet. The f�rst �s
to tell the truth, and espec�ally the neglected truth, about the
tendenc�es that have already accumulated �n human h�story; any
m�scalculat�on about wh�ch must at least m�slead us �n any case. We
cannot be certa�n of be�ng r�ght about the future; but we can be
almost certa�n of be�ng wrong about the future, �f we are wrong about
the past. The other th�ng that he can do �s to note what �deas
necessar�ly go together by the�r own nature; what �deas w�ll tr�umph
together or fall together. Hence �t follows that th�s f�nal chapter must
cons�st of two th�ngs. The f�rst �s a summary of what has really
happened to the �dea of democracy �n recent t�mes; the second a
suggest�on of the fundamental doctr�ne wh�ch �s necessary for �ts
tr�umph at any t�me.

The last hundred years has seen a general decl�ne �n the democrat�c
�dea. If there be anybody left to whom th�s h�stor�cal truth appears a
paradox, �t �s only because dur�ng that per�od nobody has been
taught h�story, least of all the h�story of �deas. If a sort of �ntellectual
�nqu�s�t�on had been establ�shed, for the def�n�t�on and d�fferent�at�on
of heres�es, �t would have been found that the or�g�nal republ�can
orthodoxy had suffered more and more from secess�ons, sch�sms,
and backsl�d�ngs. The h�ghest po�nt of democrat�c �deal�sm and
conv�ct�on was towards the end of the e�ghteenth century, when the
Amer�can Republ�c was 'ded�cated to the propos�t�on that all men are
equal.' It was then that the largest number of men had the most
ser�ous sort of conv�ct�on that the pol�t�cal problem could be solved
by the vote of peoples �nstead of the arb�trary power of pr�nces and
pr�v�leged orders. These men encountered var�ous d�ff�cult�es and
made var�ous comprom�ses �n relat�on to the pract�cal pol�t�cs of the�r
t�me; �n England they preserved ar�stocracy; �n Amer�ca they
preserved slavery. But though they had more d�ff�cult�es, they had
less doubts. S�nce the�r t�me democracy has been stead�ly
d�s�ntegrated by doubts; and these pol�t�cal doubts have been
contemporary w�th and often �dent�cal w�th rel�g�ous doubts. Th�s fact
could be followed over almost the whole f�eld of the modern world; �n
th�s place �t w�ll be more appropr�ate to take the great Amer�can
example of slavery. I have found traces �n all sorts of �ntell�gent



quarters of an extraord�nary �dea that all the Fathers of the Republ�c
owned black men l�ke beasts of burden because they knew no
better, unt�l the l�ght of l�berty was revealed to them by John Brown
and Mrs. Beecher Stowe. One of the best weekly papers �n England
sa�d recently that even those who drew up the Declarat�on of
Independence d�d not �nclude negroes �n �ts general�sat�on about
human�ty. Th�s �s qu�te cons�stent w�th the current convent�on, �n
wh�ch we were all brought up; the theory that the heart of human�ty
broadens �n ever larger c�rcles of brotherhood, t�ll we pass from
embrac�ng a black man to ador�ng a black beetle. Unfortunately �t �s
qu�te �ncons�stent w�th the facts of Amer�can h�story. The facts show
that, �n th�s problem of the Old South, the e�ghteenth century was
more l�beral than the n�neteenth century. There was more sympathy
for the negro �n the school of Jefferson than �n the school of
Jefferson Dav�s. Jefferson, �n the dark estate of h�s s�mple De�sm,
sa�d the s�ght of slavery �n h�s country made h�m tremble,
remember�ng that God �s just. H�s fellow Southerners, after a century
of the world's advance, sa�d that slavery �n �tself was good, when
they d�d not go farther and say that negroes �n themselves were bad.
And they were supported �n th�s by the great and grow�ng modern
susp�c�on that nature �s unjust. D�ff�cult�es seemed �nev�tably to delay
just�ce, to the m�nd of Jefferson; but so they d�d to the m�nd of
L�ncoln. But that the slave was human and the serv�tude �nhuman—
that was, �f anyth�ng, clearer to Jefferson than to L�ncoln. The fact �s
that the utter separat�on and subord�nat�on of the black l�ke a beast
was a progress; �t was a growth of n�neteenth-century enl�ghtenment
and exper�ment; a tr�umph of sc�ence over superst�t�on. It was 'the
way the world was go�ng,' as Matthew Arnold reverent�ally remarked
�n some connect�on; perhaps as part of a def�n�t�on of God. Anyhow,
�t was not Jefferson's def�n�t�on of God. He fanc�ed, �n h�s far-off
patr�archal way, a Father who had made all men brothers; and
brutally unbrotherly as was the pract�ce, such democrat�cal De�sts
never dreamed of deny�ng the theory. It was not unt�l the sc�ent�f�c
soph�str�es began that brotherhood was really d�sputed. Gob�neau,
who began most of the modern talk about the super�or�ty and
�nfer�or�ty of rac�al stocks, was se�zed upon eagerly by the less
generous of the slave-owners and trumpeted as a new truth of



sc�ence and a new defence of slavery. It was not really unt�l the
dawn of Darw�n�sm, when all our soc�al relat�ons began to smell of
the monkey-house, that men thought of the barbar�an as only a f�rst
and the baboon as a second cous�n. The full serv�le ph�losophy has
been a modern and even a recent th�ng; made �n an age whose
�nv�s�ble de�ty was the M�ss�ng L�nk. The M�ss�ng L�nk was a true
metaphor �n more ways than one; and most of all �n �ts suggest�on of
a cha�n.

By a symbol�c co�nc�dence, �ndeed, slavery grew more brazen and
brutal under the encouragement of more than one movement of the
progress�ve sort. Its youth was renewed for �t by the �ndustr�al
prosper�ty of Lancash�re; and under that �nfluence �t became a
commerc�al and compet�t�ve �nstead of a patr�archal and customary
th�ng. We may say w�th no exaggerat�ve �rony that the unconsc�ous
patrons of slavery were Huxley and Cobden. The mach�nes of
Manchester were manufactur�ng a great many more th�ngs than the
manufacturers knew or wanted to know; but they were certa�nly
manufactur�ng the fetters of the slave, doubtless out of the best
qual�ty of steel and �ron. But th�s �s a m�nor �llustrat�on of the modern
tendency, as compared w�th the ma�n stream of scept�c�sm wh�ch
was destroy�ng democracy. Evolut�on became more and more a
v�s�on of the break-up of our brotherhood, t�ll by the end of the
n�neteenth century the gen�us of �ts greatest sc�ent�f�c romancer saw
�t end �n the anthropophagous ant�cs of the T�me Mach�ne. So far
from evolut�on l�ft�ng us above the �dea of enslav�ng men, �t was
prov�d�ng us at least w�th a log�cal and potent�al argument for eat�ng
them. In the case of the Amer�can negroes, �t may be remarked, �t
does at any rate perm�t the prel�m�nary course of roast�ng them. All
th�s mater�al�st�c harden�ng, wh�ch replaced the remorse of Jefferson,
was part of the grow�ng evolut�onary susp�c�on that savages were not
a part of the human race, or rather that there was really no such
th�ng as the human race. The South had begun by agree�ng
reluctantly to the enslavement of men. The South ended by agree�ng
equally reluctantly to the emanc�pat�on of monkeys.

That �s what had happened to the democrat�c �deal �n a hundred
years. Anybody can test �t by compar�ng the f�nal phase, I w�ll not say



w�th the �deal of Jefferson, but w�th the �deal of Johnson. There was
far more horror of slavery �n an e�ghteenth-century Tory l�ke Dr.
Johnson than �n a n�neteenth-century Democrat l�ke Stephen
Douglas. Stephen Douglas may be ment�oned because he �s a very
representat�ve type of the age of evolut�on and expans�on; a man
th�nk�ng �n cont�nents, l�ke Cec�l Rhodes, human and hopeful �n a
truly Amer�can fash�on, and as a consequence cold and careless
rather than host�le �n the matter of the old myst�cal doctr�nes of
equal�ty. He 'd�d not care whether slavery was voted up or voted
down.' H�s great opponent L�ncoln d�d �ndeed care very much. But �t
was an �ntense �nd�v�dual conv�ct�on w�th L�ncoln exactly as �t was
w�th Johnson. I doubt �f the sp�r�t of the age was not much more
beh�nd Douglas and h�s westward expans�on of the wh�te race. I am
sure that more and more men were com�ng to be �n the part�cular
mental cond�t�on of Douglas; men �n whom the old moral and
myst�cal �deals had been underm�ned by doubt but only w�th a
negat�ve effect of �nd�fference. The�r pos�t�ve conv�ct�ons were all
concerned w�th what some called progress and some �mper�al�sm. It
�s true that there was a s�ncere sect�onal enthus�asm aga�nst slavery
�n the North; and that the slaves were actually emanc�pated �n the
n�neteenth century. But I doubt whether the Abol�t�on�sts would ever
have secured Abol�t�on. Abol�t�on was a by-product of the C�v�l War;
wh�ch was fought for qu�te other reasons. Anyhow, �f slavery had
somehow surv�ved to the age of Rhodes and Roosevelt and
evolut�onary �mper�al�sm, I doubt �f the slaves would ever have been
emanc�pated at all. Certa�nly �f �t had surv�ved t�ll the modern
movement for the Serv�le State, they would never have been
emanc�pated at all. Why should the world take the cha�ns off the
black man when �t was just putt�ng them on the wh�te? And �n so far
as we owe the change to L�ncoln, we owe �t to Jefferson. Exactly
what g�ves �ts real d�gn�ty to the f�gure of L�ncoln �s that he stands
�nvok�ng a pr�m�t�ve f�rst pr�nc�ple of the age of �nnocence, and
hold�ng up the tables of an anc�ent law, aga�nst the trend of the
n�neteenth century; repeat�ng, 'We hold these truths to be self-
ev�dent; that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by
the�r Creator, etc.,' to a generat�on that was more and more d�sposed
to say someth�ng l�ke th�s: 'We hold these truths to be probable



enough for pragmat�sts; that all th�ngs look�ng l�ke men were evolved
somehow, be�ng endowed by hered�ty and env�ronment w�th no
equal r�ghts, but very unequal wrongs,' and so on. I do not bel�eve
that creed, left to �tself, would ever have founded a state; and I am
pretty certa�n that, left to �tself, �t would never have overthrown a
slave state. What �t d�d do, as I have sa�d, was to produce some very
wonderful l�terary and art�st�c fl�ghts of scept�cal �mag�nat�on. The
world d�d have new v�s�ons, �f they were v�s�ons of monsters �n the
moon and Mart�ans str�d�ng about l�ke sp�ders as tall as the sky, and
the workmen and cap�tal�sts becom�ng two separate spec�es, so that
one could devour the other as ga�ly and greed�ly as a cat devours a
b�rd. No one has done just�ce to the mean�ng of Mr. Wells and h�s
or�g�nal departure �n fantast�c f�ct�on; to these n�ghtmares that were
the last apocalypse of the n�neteenth century. They meant that the
bottom had fallen out of the m�nd at last, that the br�dge of
brotherhood had broken down �n the modern bra�n, lett�ng up from
the chasms th�s �nfernal l�ght l�ke a dawn. All had grown d�zzy w�th
degree and relat�v�ty; so that there would not be so very much
d�fference between eat�ng dog and eat�ng dark�e, or between eat�ng
dark�e and eat�ng dago. There were d�fferent sorts of apes; but there
was no doubt that we were the super�or sort.

Aga�nst all th�s �rres�st�ble force stood one �mmovable post. Aga�nst
all th�s dance of doubt and degree stood someth�ng that can best be
symbol�sed by a s�mple example. An ape cannot be a pr�est, but a
negro can be a pr�est. The dogmat�c type of Chr�st�an�ty, espec�ally
the Cathol�c type of Chr�st�an�ty, had r�veted �tself �rrevocably to the
manhood of all men. Where �ts fa�th was f�xed by creeds and
counc�ls �t could not save �tself even by surrender. It could not
gradually d�lute democracy, as could a merely scept�cal or secular
democrat. There stood, �n fact or �n poss�b�l�ty, the sol�d and sm�l�ng
f�gure of a black b�shop. And he was e�ther a man cla�m�ng the most
tower�ng sp�r�tual pr�v�leges of a man, or he was the mere buffoonery
and blasphemy of a monkey �n a m�tre. That �s the po�nt about
Chr�st�an and Cathol�c democracy; �t �s not that �t �s necessar�ly at
any moment more democrat�c, �t �s that �ts �ndestruct�ble m�n�mum of
democracy really �s �ndestruct�ble. And by the nature of th�ngs that



myst�cal democracy was dest�ned to surv�ve, when every other sort
of democracy was free to destroy �tself. And whenever democracy
destroy�ng �tself �s suddenly moved to save �tself, �t always grasps at
rag or tag of that old trad�t�on that alone �s sure of �tself. Hundreds
have heard the story about the med�aeval demagogue who went
about repeat�ng the rhyme

When Adam delved and Eve span,
Who was then the gentleman?

Many have doubtless offered the obv�ous answer to the quest�on,
'The Serpent.' But few seem to have not�ced what would be the more
modern answer to the quest�on, �f that �nnocent ag�tator went about
propound�ng �t. 'Adam never delved and Eve never span, for the
s�mple reason that they never ex�sted. They are fragments of a
Chaldeo-Babylon�an mythos, and Adam �s only a sl�ght var�at�on of
Tag-Tug, pronounced Uttu. For the real beg�nn�ng of human�ty we
refer you to Darw�n's Or�g�n of Spec�es.' And then the modern man
would go on to just�fy plutocracy to the med�aeval man by talk�ng
about the Struggle for L�fe and the Surv�val of the F�ttest; and how
the strongest man se�zed author�ty by means of anarchy, and proved
h�mself a gentleman by behav�ng l�ke a cad. Now I do not base my
bel�efs on the theology of John Ball, or on the l�teral and mater�al�st�c
read�ng of the text of Genes�s; though I th�nk the story of Adam and
Eve �nf�n�tely less absurd and unl�kely than that of the preh�stor�c
'strongest man' who could f�ght a hundred men. But I do note the fact
that the �deal�sm of the leveller could be put �n the form of an appeal
to Scr�pture, and could not be put �n the form of an appeal to
Sc�ence. And I do note also that democrats were st�ll dr�ven to make
the same appeal even �n the very century of Sc�ence. Tennyson was,
�f ever there was one, an evolut�on�st �n h�s v�s�on and an ar�stocrat �n
h�s sympath�es. He was always boast�ng that John Bull was
evolut�onary and not revolut�onary, even as these Frenchmen. He d�d
not pretend to have any creed beyond fa�ntly trust�ng the larger
hope. But when human d�gn�ty �s really �n danger, John Bull has to
use the same old argument as John Ball. He tells Lady Clara Vere
de Vere that 'the gardener Adam and h�s w�fe sm�le at the cla�m of



long descent'; the�r own descent be�ng by no means long. Lady
Clara m�ght surely have scored off h�m pretty smartly by quot�ng from
'Maud' and 'In Memor�am' about evolut�on and the eft that was lord of
valley and h�ll. But Tennyson has ev�dently forgotten all about Darw�n
and the long descent of man. If th�s was true of an evolut�on�st l�ke
Tennyson, �t was naturally ten t�mes truer of a revolut�on�st l�ke
Jefferson. The Declarat�on of Independence dogmat�cally bases all
r�ghts on the fact that God created all men equal; and �t �s r�ght; for �f
they were not created equal, they were certa�nly evolved unequal.

There �s no bas�s for democracy except �n a dogma about the d�v�ne
or�g�n of man. That �s a perfectly s�mple fact wh�ch the modern world
w�ll f�nd out more and more to be a fact. Every other bas�s �s a sort of
sent�mental confus�on, full of merely verbal echoes of the older
creeds. Those verbal assoc�at�ons are always va�n for the v�tal
purpose of constra�n�ng the tyrant. An �deal�st may say to a cap�tal�st,
'Don't you somet�mes feel �n the r�ch tw�l�ght, when the l�ghts tw�nkle
from the d�stant hamlet �n the h�lls, that all human�ty �s a holy fam�ly?'
But �t �s equally poss�ble for the cap�tal�st to reply w�th brev�ty and
dec�s�on, 'No, I don't,' and there �s no more d�sput�ng about �t further
than about the beauty of a fad�ng cloud. And the modern world of
moods �s a world of clouds, even �f some of them are thunderclouds.

For I have only taken here, as a conven�ent work�ng model, the case
of negro slavery; because �t was long pecul�ar to Amer�ca and �s
popularly assoc�ated w�th �t. It �s more and more obv�ous that the l�ne
�s no longer runn�ng between black and wh�te but between r�ch and
poor. As I have already noted �n the case of Proh�b�t�on, the very
same arguments of the �nev�table su�c�de of the �gnorant, of the
�mposs�b�l�ty of freedom for the unf�t, wh�ch were once appl�ed to
barbar�ans brought from Afr�ca are now appl�ed to c�t�zens born �n
Amer�ca. It �s argued even by �ndustr�al�sts that �ndustr�al�sm has
produced a class submerged below the status of emanc�pated
mank�nd. They �mply that the M�ss�ng L�nk �s no longer m�ss�ng, even
from England or the Northern States, and that the factor�es have
manufactured the�r own monkeys. Sc�ent�f�c hypotheses about the
feeble-m�nded and the cr�m�nal type w�ll supply the masters of the
modern world w�th more and more excuses for deny�ng the dogma of



equal�ty �n the case of wh�te labour as well as black. And any man
who knows the world knows perfectly well that to tell the m�ll�ona�res,
or the�r servants, that they are d�sappo�nt�ng the sent�ments of
Thomas Jefferson, or d�sregard�ng a creed composed �n the
e�ghteenth century, w�ll be about as effect�ve as tell�ng them that they
are not observ�ng the creed of St. Athanas�us or keep�ng the rule of
St. Bened�ct.

The world cannot keep �ts own �deals. The secular order cannot
make secure any one of �ts own noble and natural concept�ons of
secular perfect�on. That w�ll be found, as t�me goes on, the ult�mate
argument for a Church �ndependent of the world and the secular
order. What has become of all those �deal f�gures from the W�se Man
of the Sto�cs to the democrat�c De�st of the e�ghteenth century? What
has become of all that purely human h�erarchy of ch�valry, w�th �ts
punct�l�ous pattern of the good kn�ght, �ts ardent amb�t�on �n the
young squ�re? The very name of kn�ght has come to represent the
petty tr�umph of a prof�teer, and the very word squ�re the petty
tyranny of a landlord. What has become of all that golden l�beral�ty of
the Human�sts, who found on the h�gh tablelands of the culture of
Hellas the very balance of repose �n beauty that �s most lack�ng �n
the modern world? The very Greek language that they loved has
become a mere label for snuffy and snobb�sh dons, and a mere
cock-shy for cheap and half-educated ut�l�tar�ans, who make �t a
symbol of superst�t�on and react�on. We have l�ved to see a t�me
when the hero�c legend of the Republ�c and the C�t�zen, wh�ch
seemed to Jefferson the eternal youth of the world, has begun to
grow old �n �ts turn. We cannot recover the earthly estate of
kn�ghthood, to wh�ch all the colours and compl�cat�ons of heraldry
seemed as fresh and natural as flowers. We cannot re-enact the
�ntellectual exper�ences of the Human�sts, for whom the Greek
grammar was l�ke the song of a b�rd �n spr�ng. The more the matter �s
cons�dered the clearer �t w�ll seem that these old exper�ences are
now only al�ve, where they have found a lodgment �n the Cathol�c
trad�t�on of Chr�stendom, and made themselves fr�ends for ever. St.
Franc�s �s the only surv�v�ng troubadour. St. Thomas More �s the only
surv�v�ng Human�st. St. Lou�s �s the only surv�v�ng kn�ght.



It would be the worst sort of �ns�ncer�ty, therefore, to conclude even
so hazy an outl�ne of so great and majest�c a matter as the Amer�can
democrat�c exper�ment, w�thout test�fy�ng my bel�ef that to th�s also
the same ult�mate test w�ll come. So far as that democracy becomes
or rema�ns Cathol�c and Chr�st�an, that democracy w�ll rema�n
democrat�c. In so far as �t does not, �t w�ll become w�ldly and
w�ckedly undemocrat�c. Its r�ch w�ll r�ot w�th a brutal �nd�fference far
beyond the feeble feudal�sm wh�ch reta�ns some shadow of
respons�b�l�ty or at least of patronage. Its wage-slaves w�ll e�ther s�nk
�nto heathen slavery, or seek rel�ef �n theor�es that are destruct�ve not
merely �n method but �n a�m; s�nce they are but the negat�ons of the
human appet�tes of property and personal�ty. E�ghteenth-century
�deals, formulated �n e�ghteenth-century language, have no longer �n
themselves the power to hold all those pagan pass�ons back. Even
those documents depended upon De�sm; the�r real strength w�ll
surv�ve �n men who are st�ll De�sts; and the men who are st�ll De�sts
are more than De�sts. Men w�ll more and more real�se that there �s
no mean�ng �n democracy �f there �s no mean�ng �n anyth�ng; and
that there �s no mean�ng �n anyth�ng �f the un�verse has not a centre
of s�gn�f�cance and an author�ty that �s the author of our r�ghts. There
�s truth �n every anc�ent fable, and there �s here even someth�ng of �t
�n the fancy that f�nds the symbol of the Republ�c �n the b�rd that bore
the bolts of Jove. Owls and bats may wander where they w�ll �n
darkness, and for them as for the scept�cs the un�verse may have no
centre; k�tes and vultures may l�nger as they l�ke over carr�on, and for
them as for the plutocrats ex�stence may have no or�g�n and no end;
but �t was far back �n the land of legends, where �nst�ncts f�nd the�r
true �mages, that the cry went forth that freedom �s an eagle, whose
glory �s gaz�ng at the sun.
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